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WEATHER FORECAST

W hour» «IKlio* S ». m. Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly «lad*. 

*ne and warmer. dm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Princess—Nothin* But the Truth. 
Royal—Orpheum Vaudeville. 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Why Change Tour Wife? 
Columbia—The Vetted Adventure. 
Variety—The Broken Melody.
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BORDEN RETIRES AND PARTY RE-NAMED
U. S. Democrats Make 
No Declaration On 
Prohibition Question

Draft of Platform Put Before Convention at San

t
 «Francisco Contains No Reference to Issue; Sym 

y>athy With the Armenian People Expressed.

San Francisco, July 2.—The platform committee of the Demo
cratic National Convention completed ita labors at 12.16 this 
morning with the decisive defeat of both the wet and dry planks. 
The committee draft of the platform, which will be submitted to 
the convention to-day, contains no mention of the prohibition en 
forcement issue.

The repeated efforts to insert wet or dry planks were all de
feated by the same vote, 30 to 12. W. J. Bryan was said to have 
abandoned his efforts to insert a dry plank before the committee 
and to carry his fight before the convention itself.

The snb-committee's plank on Armenia also was rejected by the 
full committee. The plank is understood to have declared that the

United States should consider it

265,000,000,000 
MARKS IS TOTAL OF 

GERMANY’S DEBT
Berlih. July 1.—Via London, 

July 2.—Germany's total debt is 
2G5.000,000,000 marks. Minister of 
Finance Wlrth announced before 
the budget committee of the 
Reichstag to-day.

duty to see that complete Independ
ence and order were guaranteed to 
the new Armenian republic.

The committee adopted, however, 
by an overwhelming vote, a substitute 
plank expressing sympathy for the 
Armenian people and promising 
assistance in so far as it shpll be 
considered possible and proper.

RIFLEMEN WILL 
COMPETE HERE

fleeting of B. C, Rifle 
r./sociation Last Week 

in July

-Vumw, July ».—At * n>—tin* 
of the council of the BrlUeli Cohim - 
hut Ritki A jj^ltl tn^ Y Mi

llon would be bel?» "victoria during 
the last week of July. Matches will 
be open to all cornera, and It Is ex
pected that there will, be a record 
attendance ^

There has been no such meeting 
since July, 1*14.

CURFEW PLAN NOW 
LIVE ISSUE AGAIN

Mayor Expected to Lead Fight 
Against Scheme When IK 

Is Revived

Development* that have taken 
place during the lust fogty-eight 
hours appear to have made the pro
posed enforcement of the Curfew 
by-law In Victoria a live issue once 
more. The Çeunctl virtually rejaSt- 
ed the Idea last Monday, but with an 
Influential group of aldermen press
ing It is prohibit now that a recon
sideration would result In a re
versal of dec Is km.

Mayor Porter la expected to lead 
the antl-curfrw forces of the Coun
cil when the question Is laid before 
It again. "I *o not think," His Wor
ship stated tils morning, "that there 
Is a wide demand for the curfew at 
all. If I did I should support It. If 
a delegation of young girls, for 
whom the corfew Is supposed to tie 
auch benefit, would come before the 
Council and urge that the curfew be 
rung, sa yin* that It would be to, 
their advantage, why, then I should 
think more if the plan. Aa It la. 
however, I loo t consider the public 
want» the cttrfew."

Since the Council met Monday and 
defeated an amendment to the Cur-

Rw by-law, presented by Alderman 
itrick. the father of the curfew 
project, some aldermen. It Is under

stood, have changed their minds on 
the subject. Thus A*ertmm gang
ster. whose vote Monday night was 
the deciding factor In killing the 
Curfew by-law amendment, would 
not elate to-day which way he would 
vote on the question again.

The whole proposal, however, can
not be dial: with In quite the same 
way as before. 'Hie amendment In
troduced by Alderman Patrick and 
Idled Monday night could not be In
troduced again. This amendment 
provided that the curfew by-law 
could be enforced In any way the 
Council sees til, tbs by-law - as It 
itsnds providing that enforcement 
.hall be by a certain whistle nun- 

•.ixtstent nt present A new amend
ment providing that enforcement 
shall be by a certain method, to tie 
determined b.-forclrtnd, voulg, of 
course, be Introduced If the curfew 
forces see fit

The Mayor, who Is Chairman of 
iheTolke Commission, waa asked tb-ddy whether the comm melon 
would see that the Curfew by-law 
was strictly enforced should If be 
endorsed by the Coungtl. He replied.
The Council muet first provide us 

with some alarm. b«H. wttetie. er 
other arrangement which has official 

ction."

BREAD PRICE IS 
UP AGAIN TO-DAY

Bakers' Strike Over at Last; 
Open Shop Principle 

Wins

Bread is up one cent a loaf in Vic
toria to-day. This la for an eighteen- 
ounce loaf.

The Victoria price is now the same 
as the Vancouver- price. In Vancou
ver the revision upwards was brought 
into effect a week ago.

Bakers bar* explain tbal the^xes- 
ent advance Is due solely to IhW last 
rise In the price off flour authorized 
by the C anada WiBat Board. The 
new bread price was not brought in 
when the wheat price change came in 
about a month ago because baker* 
had stocks of flour on hand bought ut 
at the old prices.
- Along with the increased price of 
bread It was announced to-day that 
the bakers’ strike which tied up all 
bakeries here for a couple of days In 
the Spring was over.

All bakeries have been now placed 
on the open shop. Home of the union 
striker* who went out have been 
taken back. The others are still out 
of jobs, as when they went out their 
places were filled by others.

RIFLES SEIZED BY 
POLICE IN DONEGAL

Large Quantity of Ammuni
tion Taken; Dublin With

out Newspapers

Dublin, July 2.—The police yester
day seised 500 rifles and a large quan- 
tit> uf ammunition in the Htrainolar 
district of Donegal.

Soldiers Called Out.
Loi\don, July 2.—A dispatch from 

Dublin said soldiers were hurriedly 
called out of their barracks at 1.10 
yesterday morning by the discharge 
of firearms In the neighborhood of 
the KI rigs bridge terminus of the 
Great Southern Railway line. There 
was no explanation of the disorder

Another Dublin dispatch said the 
Typographers’ Union had called out 
its members last night In consequence 
of the newspapers refusing to accept 
a union advertisement. No newspa
pers would be able to publish to-day 
it was said. x

Negatived.
Isondon. July 1.—(Canadian Associ

ated Frees The House of Lord yes
terday. without a division, negatived 
the second reading of the motion of 
Lord Monteagle’a bill intended to of
fer Dominion home rule to Ireland.

FETEH RESULT
Says Jury's Findings a Satis

factory Vindication of His 
Character —

Declines t<r Discuss Famous 
Action Beyond That 

Point

Apart from a short statement 
dealing with the essential factor» in 
the libel siiit which concluded on 
Wednesday Premier Oliver was not 
Inclined to enter Into any detailed 
account of his general impression*, 
his satisfaction or disappointment, 
when asked so to do by The Tin

NEW LOAN BEING
FLOATED IN SPAIN

Madrid, July 2.—Subscriptions for 
treasury bonds of 300,0k0,000 pesetas 
*S per cent, have opened with 
45.000.000 subscribed in Madrid alone. 
.The whole amount is expected to be 
covered In two days.

The Government has decided to put/ 
up fer public tender the manufacture 
of matches, heretofore a Govern
ment monoply.

RIOTS LEAD TO 
MARTIAL LAW AT 

LUBEÇK, GERMANY
Berlin. July L—rVIn London. 

July 2.—Martial law ha* Y*een pro
claimed at Iai beck owing to the 
serious disturbances there. In the 
food riot* the police used rifles 
and three persons were killed yes
terday. The cltlsens* guard was 
called out. and calm was restored 
by midnight.

Platform of New National 
Party Hàs Many Planks

Ottawa, July 2.—The platform of the National Liberal and 
( onservative Party, founded at the Government caucus yesterday, 
i& as follows : ^

Constitutional: Firm adherence to British connection, in full 
confidence that Canady will find ita amplest seope for develop- 

rf The*"'1 Premier' contented him<eli''"l<‘nt' usefulness and influence as a member of the Britannic Com
monwealth with the statua of a self-governing nation equal to that 
ot the other members. Maintenance of the autonomy of Canada 
and its existing rights and powers of self-government. Approval 
of the principle that no treaty, understanding or commitment 
which may involve the Empire ought to be undertaken except after 
consultation and by common consent in the common interest.

with the following, in which he des
cribed the verdict of the jury as g 
vindication of his character eminent
ly satisfactory to himself.

"His Lordship, Mr. Justice Mac 
donald, put the case to the Jury In 
the clearest possible manner. He ad
vised the Jurors that if the allega
tions of Mr. Elliott In the Petley and 
Keith matter were true, then they 
must find a verdict for the defendant. 
Hie Lordship further advised them 
that even If the statements made by 
the defendant in the Petley and 
Keith matter wVre not true, yet If In 
making those statements Mr. Elliott 
acted without malice, he had a good 
defence.

The Jury found that Mr. El Ilot Va 
statement* were not true, and that 
he made those statements malicious
ly—hence, a verdict for the plaintiff 
was the inevitable result. As a 
vindication of my character the 

of the Jury Is eminently 
satisfactory.’*

TWENTY-FOUR WERE 
KILLED IN MUTINY 

AT ANCONA, ITALY

Liner Empress of Asia 
Refused All Mail Matter 

for Shipment to Orient
For the first time within the recollection of port officials in 

thirty yearn a subsidized mail liner left thia port to-day for the 
Orient without a sack of mail matter in her hold*. .

The eteamahip in question was the Empress of Asia. 16,850-ton 
earner of the < anadian Picilic Ocean Services fleet, bound from 
Vancouver to Hongkong via Victoria and Yokohama.

Just what intervened to prevent the Empress of Asia from 
carrying mails this voyage is not clearly apparent, but from state
ments made by postal officials it is evident that nome hitch has 
developed in the mail contract between the tramportatjon corpora
tion and the Government.

Approval of Canada’s membership 
tn the League of Nations and a firm 
'determination to maintain our recog
nised status as a member of the 
League.

The upholding by every _____ I
within the Federal power of consti
tuted authority throughout the Do-* 
minion. -

Maintenance of Parliamentary con
trol over all legislation. Respect for 
the rights and powers of the prov
inces. f

Uitisenshlp: The adoption of such 
meaaares as are necessary to main
tain and protect the ideal of Canadian 
citixenshlp and vo-operation with the 
provinces in their efforts to Cgn- 
adlanlse alien immigrant*, the fcater
ing of a Canadian as opposed to any 
class or sectional spirit, and the 
elimination of all prejudice# that tend 
to retard or destroy national unity 
and development.

Rome. July 2—(Havas)—The news
papers -announced to-day that ac
cording to official figures twenty- 
four persons were killed and seventy- 
one wounded during the récent mu
tiny of troope at Ancona.

STRIKE CALLED OFF.

Rome, July 3.—The Labor Ex
change has called off the general 
strike. " Conditions are again normal.

TURKS CLAIM TO 
BE MOVING ADEAD

The Nationalists Say They 
Worsted" Greeks and Con-- 

tipue to Gain

Constantinople, July 1.—Via Lon
don, July 2.- There Is great exulta
tion among the Turks In Constan
tinople because of the nJleged victory 
of the Nationalists over the Greeks 
In the vicinity of Pergama, where 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha’s forces arp 
reported to have outflanked the. 
Greeks and to be moving northwards 
toward Pandemia (sixty miles south
west of Constantinople on the Hea of 
Marmora ). having taken several 
thousand prisoners.

AGENT-GENERAL DAS 
WRITTEN TO PREMIER

Mr, Wade Complains of His 
Treatment at Hands of 

Mr, Oliver

In a Kngthy letter which reached 
the I’arliafttgat Buildings this morn
ing F. C. Wade. K.C.. Agent-General 
for British Columbia in London, 
complains fritter) y of the strictures 
passed upon him by the Premier ot 
the I lovlncal and published in the 

,4*ii> press of this trfuntn. U
Air Wade takes the stand that he u 

not u civil servant or an employee of 
the Government In the sen*#; tnat 
trie Premier uses the term. And 
while Mr. Oliver wets not agreeable 
f-.r the letter to be made publie, t ii 
1* stunted that tlx 5 tenor ol 
Wade's comm un it «avion Mowi v*ry 
closely the lines of his interview . 
cently given to the Cross-Atlantic 
Newspaper -Service in London and 
published a few days ago In these 
columns.

The Premier stated, however, that 
he was not accepting the argument 
advanced by the Agent-General; nor 
did he intend to take anything back 
which would in any way alter his 
opinion of the matter which led to 
the Agent-General's admonition 
through the medium of the press. ■

Further than that. Mr. Oliver w*e 
not prepared to offer any additional 
opinion one way or the other.

Germany Must Deliver 
Bonds Under the Treaty

Paris, July 1.—It ia officially announced that-the Reparations 
Commiaaion has determined upon the form of bonda Germany must 
deliver pursuant to the Treaty of Veraailles. The announcement 
doea not disclose, however, what form this ja.

The Commission also has decided favorably upon the Belgian 
request for the delivery of brood stallions sad mares in addition 
TO Hiè restoration of the animals removed by Germany during thé 
war.

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Her- 
vices. Ltd., is subsidised for the car
riage of mails across the Pacific and 
some record malls have been trans 
ported across the ocean* In recent 
months.

Mail Was Unloaded.
A huge quantity of mail matter 

had been loaded aboard the Empress 
of Asia at Vancouver, it was learned 
on the arrival of the ship here, and 
when most of It had been stowed, it 
was ordered to be discharged and 
was accordingly placed back on the 
dock. The reports on the amount of 
mail loaded and then taken out of 
the ship at Vancouver vary between 
4.000 and 0,500 sacks. No mail was 
taken aboard the liner upon her ar 
Yival at Victoria.

On being approached regarding 
this unusual action. Postmaster 
Harry Bishop was unable lo throw 
any light upon the situation other 
than he had been notified by Super
intendent McLeod, of Vancouver, to 
the effect that no mail matter would 
be carried by the Empress of Asia.

It is understood that a big ship 
ment of .mall from the Eastern 
States, destined for the Empress 
boat, was held at Seattle.

Much Inceovenienoe.
Undoiibtedy great inconvenience 

will be caused to business Interests 
both on this continent and also in 
the Orient by the nessltant delay in 
shipment of mails.

The bulk of the mail matter, it Is 
expected, will be shipped to-night 
aboard the Nippon Yusen Katsha 
liner Toychashl Maru, due at this 
port from Seattle about 6 p. m. The 
Toyohashi Maru takes fifteen days 
to cross the Pacific to Yokohama, 
whereas the Empress of Asia, a 
twenty-knot liner, makes the Far 
Eastern port in nine djps.

JAPANESE SHIP
IS ASHORE OFF 

CENTRAL AMERICA
San Francisco, July 1.—Cabled ad

vices that -thé Japanese freight 
steamship Kogu Maru is ashore, and 
In a leaking condition off Beranna 
Bar, on the Central American coast, 
were received by the marine depart
ment of the Chamber of Commerce 
here to-day. Assistance has been 
sent to the stnffided vessel, and her 
crew of 100 are believed td be safe.

The Koyo, Maru left New Orleans 
June 14 with a general cargo bound 
for San Francisco and Far Eastern

and Centra) American route at the 
Toyo Kison Kaisha. '

New National Party 
Will Choose Leader 

to Succeed Borden
X -----------------------------------

Prime Minister Announced Retirement at Caucus 
Yesterday; Unionist Party Given Name of National 
Liberal and Conservative Party.

LAWS FOR ALL
PEOPLE OF CANADA

National policies : Practical appli
cation of the principle that Parlia
ment and the Government exist to

people and not for any j»arH< ular 
class or section to the detriment of 
the nation aa a whole; the carrying 
out of policies that are nation-wide 
In their application or effect, and that 
look toward the growth and develop - 

of the whole of Canada and the 
prosperity and happiness of all of Ita

Revision of Tariff.
The tariff: A thorough revision of 

the tariff with a view to the adop
tion of such reasonable measures as 
are necessary (a) to assist In pro- 

adequate revenues; (b* to 
stabilise legitimate Industries : (c) to 
encourage the establishment of new 
Industries essential to the economic 
development of the nation ; (d) to 
develop .to the fullest extent our 
natural resources; (e) to prevent the 
abuse of the tariff for the exploita
tion of the consumer, and <f> to safe
guard the Interests of the Canadian 
people in the existing world struggle 
for commercial 
supremacy.

IN CITY OF TOKIO
Bomb Set Off Outside Diet 

Building; Bomb Thrown 
at Car

Toklo, July I.—The bomb outrage 
which occurred eut.tde the Houee of
ReurteeutaUteo yesterday. la atm- _________ ....______ _________
^r«^,rr,'zrr,""op-
pqeea to the present Ministry. Th* e*»i*ndt«nn nr th» r-rim*

No casualties resulted.
A Diversion.

Two hours previous to the explos
ion at the Diet Building a man hurl-

ep*e*titWWatBer.,tK*rà.<»r eJl tbel ■“/
people and nut for any particular W ™e mufn Thoroughfares of

Ottawa, July 2.—(Canadian Press)—With announcement of the 
retirement of Sir Robert Borden definitely from the leadership of 
the Unionist Party and the poet of Prime Minister, and with the 
consequent necessity of naming a new chieftain, together with the 
all-important future policy of the party, the caucus of Government 
followers following prorogation here yesterday will go down to 
posterity as one of the most momentous and significant in the 
Federal political history of Canada.

Standing out with the retirement of Sir Robert was the choice 
a hew name for the Unionist Party. There were many suggested 

but the honor of being the sponsor for the successful one went te 
Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister of Immigration and Colonisation, whose 
choice was “The National Liberal and Conservative Party." to be 
commonly known aa “The National Party.''

There was no successor to Sir
Robert named

Sir Robert promised to. retain hi* 
seat in the House and to support his 
successor to the best of his ability. 
Among the Cabinet members there 
is also an agreement to stand firmly 
by the man who is ultimately named 
by the whole of the Government sup
porters Each member of the caucus 
is to submit the name of hie nominee 
in writing to Sir Robert.

Talk around the corridors after the 
caucus Indicated that the two most 
generally favored are Sir Thomas 
White and Hon. Arthufr Melghen.

Stand Pet.
A significant fact also is that 

prior to the general caucus the Lib
eral Unionists held a gathering in 
camera and decided to stand by any 
man chosen by. the larger gathering 
and to agree to the fusion of the 
Liberal and Conservative Identities, 

members believe that k will

The resignAtlon of the Prime Min
ister. which is shortly to t* played 
in the hands of the Governor-Gen
eral. will necessarily be accompanied 
by that of all members of his Cabi 
net.

his perfect confidence In the Gov
ernment and his pride in its record.

“It was decided that the sup
porters of the Government should 
unite themselves into a party to be 
known as the National Liberal and 
Conservative Party. The policy of 

P*rty. which had been consider
ed and approved at previous meet
ings, was finally adopted, and is now 
given to the public.

Toklo and two passengers were in
jured. The police believe t^tls waa an 
attempt to distract the attention of 
the authorities and pave the way for 
the bombing of the Diet.

Two persons have been arrested in 
connection with the outrage.

There has been considerable criti
cism of the Ministry's alleged 
sponstbtttty for trig financial depres
sion, the high cost of living and the 
Nikola ievsk massacre.

industrial

HEAVY TAXES ON
ARTICLES OF LUXURY

As a means of raising revenue, the 
tariff should lie so adjusted aa to 
place the chief burden upon those 
best able to bear it Articles of 
luxury should be heavily taxed 
through the imposition of customs 
and excise rates. Food commodities 
and other necessaries of life not pro 
dticed or manufactured In Canada 
should, if taxed at all, bear only such 
imposts as are necessary for revenue 
purposes. Those produced In Can
ada should be subjected to such 
Customs duties only as may he neces
sary In the general national Interest, 
to be determined after strict Investi
gation from time to time.

Stability and Prosperity.
Apart from the question of revenue, 

the tariff should have regard to the 
maintenance, stability and (Prosperity 
of Canadian enterprise in the develop
ment of all our natural resources in 
lands, forests, mines and fisheries, as 
well as our agricultural and manu
facturing Industries. Consideration 
must also be given to the Importance 
Of Industrial workers* opportunities 
for steady and remunerative employ
ment. and .the maintenance of proper 
and decent standards of living among 
our laboring people. It If undoubted
ly in the true interests of Canada aa 

whole that Canadian workers 
should not be forced to seek in

of the export of the 
the

by
natural resources, with which 
Dominion te so amply endowed.

NO C0MBINES ARE
WANTED UNDER TARIFF

administered as to effectively prevent
Afi’sSiMliiaUd.— sepS"W»

COUNTING BALLOTS 
IN WINNIPEG CITY

Two Laborites and Johnson, 
Liberal, Declared Elected 

to Legislature

Winnipeg. July J.—An official re
port on the counting of tbe City of 
Winnipeg vote In the provincial 
elections shows Dixon, labor, and 
Johnson. Liberal, elected on the first 
count. Ivens. Labor, was elected on 
the second count, making three cer
tainties. No candidate wss elected on 
the third, fourth, fifth or sixth 
counts, but there were defeated 
Oialaaon. Independent Liberal; Lyon. 
Independent Liberal; Turnbull, con
servative, and Holllng, Independent 

On the seventh count. Lawrence. 
Conservative, waa eliminated, and on 
the eighth, Johnson, Socialist

MR ROWELL WTLL
CONSULT FRIENDS

Hon. N. W. Rowell. President of 
the PrtVy Council, had already inti 
mated that he did not feel that his 
mandate extended to Joining in the 
formation of a new party. On being 
urged to reconsider his resignation, 
however, Mr. Rowell promised to 
consult with his friends and to com 
jgUBiSftte his decision to the Prime 
Minister as aoon as possible. The 
suggestion is made that should Mr. 
Rowell retire, he may go to Wash 
ington as the first Canadian Minis
ter to the United States. * 

Quebec.
Representation of Quebec in the 

new Government is being widely 
discussed. The names of Sir Loroer 
Gouin and ot O. H. Botvin. Deputy 
Speaker of the House, are suggested.

By those present at yesterday’s 
historic caucus, insistence waa af
terwards laid on the" spirit of har
mony which dominated the proceed
ings. ’The twp groups have become 
one,” It waa stated.

It Is proposed in the formation of 
the new Government, to make a re
duction in the number of porUpBoa.

Official Statement. ^
The following statement waa Is

sued last night by Sir Robert Bor
in:
The supporters of the Government 

met in caucus this morning at 10.10 
o’clock and continued in session un
til one o’clock. They met again this 
afternoon at 4.S0 and continued in 
session until 7 o’clock.

From first to, last the spirit of 
the caucus was magnificent and in
spiring. With paacticai unanimity 
the decision was reached to stand 
together and, by milled effort, to 
maintain stable government. There 
was a very frank and full discussion 
of all the subjects conaédere.d and 
every member who spoke expressed

BORDEN SPOKE
AT SOME LENGTH

morning meeting the Prime 
Minister addressed the caucus at 
some length. He reviewed the cir
cumstances which led to the forma
tion of the preaent administration; 
he emphasised the Aiprerne purpose 
which brought together men who had 
formerly opposed each other in the 
poJMcai arena, he dwelt on the fttt# 
fitment at |U pledges and he de
scribed the conditions which con
fronted members and supporters of 
the Government upon the conclusion 
of peace.

Decision to Retire.
“The Prime Minister expressed t« 

the caucus hie deep regret at long 
foramt by ill-health, and he 

explained the circumstances under 
which, at the earnest solicitation of 
his colleagues, he had decided, at the 
beginning of the year, to teat the 
effects of a prolonged respite from 
work. In the e*d. he announced hi, 
Inability to sustain lonyrr the very 
henvy burdens and vast restions)- 
blmitai imposed upon him as Prim. 
Minister and he aaked the member, 
of th, caucus to rive him the hontir- 
abl* discharge to which he felt he wa* 
entitled.

"A full summary of the Prime Min- 
• •“ter s addre** will be given to the 
press to-morrow.

_ . D*»e|y M.v-f
• ,r Robert Borden was very deep- 

1} moved by the tribute and affection 
and esteem which was given to him 
In overflowing measure by th, great 
gathering of Senator, and Members, 
and he acknowledged with deep frai-. 
Ing the unanimous resolution nt ai>- 

hl* ■*rv|ce and regret 
at Ills approaching retirement. 1

To Negotiate Further 
About Transportation

Though the Mayor and member* of the (Sty Council have 
foreign countries^ employment and thought, during the last few days, that further negotiations with 

- - the B. L. Mectnc RutiWay ( ompanv on the transportation,,ques
tion were unlikely, t6e company, it was learned to-day, has no in
tention of appealing to the Board of Railway Commissioners on the 
subject until it haa consulted further with the civic authorities.

About two week* ago tbe City Council wa* much surprised by 
tiie detoMDd oMhcor permission to charge a seven-ceirt

Apparently the company's demand 
for a seven-cent fare almost disrupted 
the negotiations with Nthe city. Even 
as late,.as this morning Mayor Porter 
aaid he understood that the company 
proposed to appeal the whole ques-

instead of a six-cent fare. For many 
months previous the civic authorities! 
had understood that a six-cent fare 
would satisfy the Company and. in- 

such a fare waa provided for 
in a tentative agreement which met 
the Company's wishes In 1918. How
ever. since that time, officials of the

For the purpose of encouraging the 
fullest development of our natural re 
sources, the tariff should be so 
adjusted as to permit machinery and 
the Implements of production to be 
purchased at prices that will compare 
equitably with prices In other coun~

; 1 ompt;y »*>«■ ««j «»**- uw»,» **» bsh—»d I
fartrr laws snounr or so framed ana men. the street car system has lost gtcad of consulting further with the

I raWroswetwraht..---------- a — fftadt money that s aWM-umlj I -
■tyr (Continued from <.>

NO SERIOUS DELAY
CHOOSING LEADER

"Th, arrangements proposed for the 
selection Of a new leader were re
garded aa entirely satisfactory, and 
were unanimously approved by the 
caucus. It la anticipated that thaw 
arrangements will not occasion any 
serious delay In the choice of a suc
cessor. who of course can not com
mence hts duties until after the 
formal resignation of Sir Robert has 
taken place, nor until the name has 
been submitted to Hla Excellence, th# 
(lovernor-Oeneral, and has been ap
proved by him.

Organisation.
"The, question of organisation was , 

alao taken Into consideration and 
Important Steps with regard thereto 
were dlscuasrol with a view to hav
ing them carried Into effect with the 
least possible delay.

"The Government and It» sup- 
Pbftera did not fall to remember that 
thair gathering was held on our . 
greet national annlverrary. the day 
which more than fifty -year» ago 
wltnesaed the birth of the ettloo.
It it a happy omen that on this dsv 
thr two group, —hlyh iinltrd IhlQa
yearn ago in solemn determination 
to serve a supreme national purpose 
have associated themselves in re
newed and united effort for a uke 
purpose.

Ovation far Rewell
"When Mr. Rowell rose tn addreea 

the caucus he was greeted with a 
remarkable demonstration of on- 
thuslaam. He stated that ha 4M not 
feel that his mandate "from the Lib
eral Unionist» of Ontario who gave 
him their support when he entered 
the Union Government extended to 
Joining In the formation of a new 
party. He had theeefore Intimated 
to the Prime .Minister that be de- 
atred to retire from the Government 
at the Close of the preaent session. 
At the urgent and Insistent reuses! 
of the Liberal Unionists in the 
House, and aubaequently of the
kKIÏ!:. L*1*' »,h' *hould reconnue, 
his decision, Mr. Rowell i 
cotisait with Me. Liberal" 
friends.In^Ontarto and lo

liter aa aeon aa poralMa."

\v

02819365
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REXALL FOOT POWDER
< REXALL FOOTBATH TABLETS

For those who suffer with „
TIRED,

.* TENDER,
SORE,

BURNING OR PERSPIRING FEET

The» two nrmuwtlona are » necessity. They quickly reliera 
the trouble and make welkin* a pleasure. •

Bath the feet at night with a solution made with the tablets, 
and In the morning apply the powder as directed. ,

Try this and make your feet glad.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort end Douglas Streets Phone 138
We are prompt. We are careful. 'We use only the beet In our work.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteries. Studebaker, Orsy-Oert 
Cars and Giant Trucks —

USED CAR BARGAINS
1 McLaughlin l-cyl. self-starter sud eleo- ûfliAA AA

trio lights, and in running order.. . «POvUeW
1 McLaughlin 4-eyI. Delco starting and lighting systent, 

new top, uewlv painted and median- (P 1 OAA AA 
ically perfect. Has five new tires.... «pi-AmVVaW

1 Maxwell, electric lights and starter, Bosch magneto and 
runs beautifully, 
tiré* I.............

1 1930 QlU Dort Special, like new
g.iare tire

”‘“!,.ne:...... $700.00
$1600.00

Jameson & Willis, Limited
SALES ROOMS

739-746 Port Street _ Phone 2144
Free Filling and Testing at Any Time.

WHAT IS IT WORTH
to have comfort, cleanliness and health in the 

kitchen?

Do Cooking With Gas
the economical and dependable fuel. j

SAVE YOUR HEALTH, TIME AND MONEY
Ofir representative will be pleased to submit estimates of 

eost of ranges completely installed, ready for use.
No obligation to troy if dot entirety satisfied.

NOW DECLINE TO 
UNLOAD LIQUORS

Port Workers at Punta 
Arenas, otr Straits of 

Magellan, Refuse

New York, "July 2.—A dispatch 
from Buenos* Ayres say* that from 
Punta Arenas, which Is at the ^bot
tom of the world, where #hlps call 
in weather!ns the Straits of Magel
lan to leave supplies for the 25,000 
inhabitants, has come a dispatch 
saying that the maritime workers of 
the port have resolved that In the 
future they will not unload any 
liquors containing alcohol. The ante
cedents of this prohibition movement 
are not disclosed, hut the dispatch 
says: 'This resolution has caused
serious damage on account of having 
been taken without warning to the 
liquor merchants."

sir erTgeddïs
WAS CRITICIZED

j But,British Commoee-Passed 
Transport Minister's Total 

, Expenditure Vote

London. July f.—(Canadian As
sociated Press,»—In the House of 
Commons yesterday. Xir Eric. Oed- 

| de». Minister of Transport, had trt j face many iTltk» of hi» l>partment 
in discussion on the vote for ex
penditure. Mr. Asquith was one of 

. the leaders i-n the attack. He 
* described the Minister of Transport 
"a slate aided dreamer, assisted by 
ten or eleven directors engaged in 
furiously thinking."

Sir Eric put up an effective de
fence and had comparatively an easy 
victory over those supporting the 
motion for a reduction of the vote.

Victoria Co.
i Department.

KILLING OFF PRAIRIE
DOGS IN DAKOTA

Pierre, t*. D., Jtrty 5.—A rigid cam
paign for tl>e extermination of the de
structive prairie dog in many western 
South DEkota Counties is being car
ried on with a view to turning tthou
sands of acres which in past years

“DANDERINE1
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

Phone 133.

hare shown little fourth of green, 
into fertile pastures and cultivated 
land.

Crewe of men with regular camping 
outfits take the field and work half a 
township thoroughly in seech of the»»' 
rodents. Poisoned bait Is spread and 
after passing on to the other half of 
the township, a rear guard again sur
vey* the ground -first covered. If 
there is need this territory is gone 
over a second time. Many such crews 

-are-no hr at work.

A few cents buys ' i»unuciine/ 
After an application of Ihmderine 
you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor* brightness, more 
color and thickness.

SHE OVERLOOKED THAT.
* I

••Gracious! Forty cents a box for 
those strawberries* Wtrr. they’re 
such miserable little, half-ripe things 
they’d be sure to five one colic."

‘But look at de sise o’ de boxes, 
rrturned the huckster ' Youse 

don't get enough o* dem to do youee 
any harm.”

Strawberries and Sugar Preserve Now
While the BERRIES are GOOD

Copas & Son
" The Anti-C'ombine 0rovers have lots and van supply all requirements.

DO NOT DELAY-BUY NOW

ROBIN HOOD, KINO'S QUALITY or 
ROYAL STANDARD <PQ £?C
n.OUR, 40-lb. Sack ..........tPO.UU

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY (nothing 
nicer) BUTTER.
per lb............. ...............................Dot

M LAREN S CREAM CHEESE. Off
2 packets for .......................... tiv V

POTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches, 1 P 
• 2 tins for .............................. i.. AVV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, QQ„

NICE PINK SALMON. -| A
per can ........ ........................ Avv

NICE TABLE VINEGAR,
large bottle .................. ..........

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE, per lb. 60* end ....

ANTI COMBINE TEA, the nicest 
Tea ; a packet, per lb..................

PURE ORANOE MARMALADE
Us, per tin .....................................

SWIFT'S OEM NUT MAR
GARINE, per lb................. ..........

NICE SWEET ORANOES,
per dozen .................

Fresh Frail and Vegetables of all kinds and we deliver to any house in the city limits 
free of charge. Let us hâve your orders.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 66

Formerly Copes A Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

1880—"Ye olde firme’’

Waltzes 
One-step 
Fox Trots 
Songs

PLAYER-PIANO
ROLLS

New stock 
Just In.
All the 
Latest Hits.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
OIDEON HICKS, Mams** 

Opposite Feat Oels# Phene 1t*1

PLATED
BREAD
TRAYS
Excellent quality plate. Plated 

on hard metal QQ

Plated on soft metal^C JTA
ttoai .t............. .. «pD.tJU
Also Toast Rack» from 16.60. 

Splendid Values.

KILBURGER
Jeweller»

Center of Feet and Dewglee

dLULULULUBOB

Comox
Market

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Care Step at the Deer

At eur «telle you will And the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and aea thte new up-to- 
date market.

Phenomenal Reductions 
at Mallek’s July Clearance
Th< -aviugs which' arc offered during this big clearance arc almost unbelievable— 
bu <»n is late, and our stocks are unusually large—and our policy of making

te clearance at the end of each season must be carried out at all costs.

The Reductions Are From One-Fourth to One-Half
J * !v of it! Seventy-five Cents will purchase One Dollar's worth of merchandise 
—and m t. .any cases Fifty Cents has the purchasing power of a whole Dollar. During

this clearance

Every Garment Will Be Mar^d in Plain Figures
If a garment is on display, and has a price t ieket attached, it is for sale—and you won’t

be told that “It has already been sold.”

Our Guarantee: Mo"yerunded ir ‘he;educlions**** ^ are not as advertised—from one-
quarter to one-half. Cf Every woman in Victoria knows that Mallek’s
prices arc always the lowest.* They also know the high standard of quality main

tained throughout_their entire stock of Women’s Ready-to-NVcar.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone 
1901 *

J

Distributor» for Granby Min»

Try
Burning

Cassidy
— and you 11 bum les* coal 
than you vvvr dirt heforv. 
CASSIDY Coal coats no 
more—try a ton or half

ilTV
■ ■ It M. Fergus»*.

Skin Troubles
--------Soothed--------

With Cutlcura

POLISH TROOPS 
SHORTENED FRONT

Abandoned Mojir and Kane- 
kowitz to Bolsneviki; Reds 
Unable to Cross Beresina

London. July Î.—A Polish official’ 
statement received here yesterday 
from Warsaw, dealing with the 
FoJUh-Bolshevik from sain the 
Polish forces had evacuated Moair 
and KanekowiU. In Puleaia. This 
step was taken. It was said, for the 
puritose of shortening the front.

Soviet troop» In the Bobruisk 
sector were rig rouping under c*»ver 
of artillery fire, the Itatement «aid. 
but in the Klsayn region the Poles 
had defeated a Strong detachment of 
enemy, capturing four cannon and a 
number of machine guns.

Repulsed.
Part». July I.—Attempts by Rus

sian Bolshevik troop# to croe» the 
Heresies River between Bobruisk 
and Bortsov were repelled with 
heavy losses, according to an official 
To Huh statement received here yes
terday. The statement recorded the 
successful retirement of the Poles 
from Moair and Kalenkowlts, and 
said the Poles in counter-attacking 
the Bolshevik I captured prisoners 
and machine guns.

In the neighborhood of Bsepis- 
towka, the enemy had occupied ter
ritory evacuated by Polish troops.

A Constipation Cure 
Sold on Guarantee*

Dr. Hamilton Bays HU Rem
edy Never FaiU to 

Cure Quickly.

WIDE STOPPAGE OF 
BUSINESS IN INDIA

Voluntary Closing Carried Out 
As Protest Against Gov

ernment's Policy

Tzondon, July 2.—Advices from 
many parts of India tell of the im
pressive observance of the •‘hartal.*’ 
or cessation of business»»as a protest 
against the Government policy to
ward India» At a.gathering ül Bom
bay it was declared In résolut Iona 
that this was the most serious situa
tion in the history of India.

At meetings held at different cen
ters. Hindu». Moslems, Parsees. Sun
nis and Bhlaa all joined in prayers 
and resolutions. In Bombay all 
Hindu. Moslem and Parse* shops were 
closed

The loss from this voluntary clos
ing is estimated at millions of pounds 
sterling. The Bombay Chronicle 
stated "Nev4r before in the history 
of Bomiuty has auch a complete ces
sation of work been recorded " The 
Advocate of India said "It-cannot 
be denied that the Khilafat question 
has been made a national one in India 
and the Moslems are receiving almost 
unanimous support from all sister 
communities.’’

At a conference hefci at Fyxabad a 
resolution was passed proposing that 
the visit of the Prince of Wales be 
postponed until Moslem religious de
mands regarding the Khilafat #ere 
satisfied.

Bathing Shoes-
of while ramas, with rubber soles. Per

P«ir, just....................................
Kor ehildren we’ve * nice range of bathing sandals.

$1.0<

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
821 Fort Street Pemberton Building

IIHIIillll

Plumbing Installations and 
r Plumbing Repairs

tiet our estimate before you have any plumbing done.

WIPER’S
Wholesome
CANDIES
For the Picnic

Rich and expenaive. con
coct iofia are not suitable for 
these occasions. Wiper's 
pure Sweet Meats quench 
the thirst and are as nour
ishing as food.
Wiper's Candies Won the 

Gold Medal

WIPERS
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

Mine is a marvellous remedy.
There ere others, but not one poe 

■esses the peculiar merit so promln 
ent in mine.

With my remedy I guarantee to 
cure constipation.

I alio guarantiee to prevent It.
My preparation, which Is in. pill 

form gives tone and regularity tv. the 
bowels that quickly rids the system 
of effete matter, accumulations of 
bile and other injurious results of 
costlvenese.

I call my pills Dr. Hamilton's.
I am sure they are «ate because 

composed of such health-giving 
vegetable extracts as Mandrake, But
ternut. Hyoecarpus and Dandelion.

My pill» are not harsh or drastic.
They cause no pain, no distress: 

they are prescribed by physicians be
cause of their mildness and certainty 
to cute.

For women and children I know of 
no better medicine for keeping the 
system healthy. For men they are 
perfect.

I have proved their merit in bi
liousness, constipation and headache, 
and can strongly recommend them in 
these troubles.

My personal guarantee stands be
hind every box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills; and this means much to you 
in selecting ypur remedy.

Kvery dealer sells Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake hnd Butternut. 
26c. per boxT

TOGK EVERYTHING. 
’Burglar* proke into oyr house the 

other day."
•That ear Did the»’ get maohr 
'1*11 say so. They took a quart

afc. whiskey.-aad- ail-~*he—sugar ■ - -we
had.”

DECLARES EMPIRE 
‘ NEEDS GREAT NAVY

Prime Minister of New Zea
land Says Leafeue Big 

Disappointment

Wellington, New Zealand. July 1.— 
fAssoclated Press> - Premier Wil
liam F. Massey declared In a speech 
at an entertainment given# by the 
Havage Club that the British navy 
"must be supreme at all cost*.-'

"1 was one of iboM who at Paris 
thought the league of Nations would 
In a few years be strong enough to 
exercise a profound influence in 
preventing war," he continued. "1 
must admit now that the League of 
Nations Is a great disappointment. 
We look around and eee two great 
powers, Japan and the United Btates. 
building bigger and more powerful 
ships than ever. Those powers 
clearly do not believe c that the 
League of Nations can end war.

"It would be calamitous if when 
war comes other* nations should 
possess more numerous and more 
powerful ships than Great Britain, 
whose Empire depends on her sea 
power."

PLANE USED IN
REAL ESTATE DEAL

Winnipeg. July 2.—A novel method 
of selling farm lands has been in
troduced here A local real estate 
agent conducted hie prospective pur
chaser by a twenty-five-minute air 
trip to a farm thirty-six mile# from 
thie city and closed the deal over 
the wings of an "Avro" aeroplane.

This is fllultmhf V‘...be . the Durai
time in America that a reel estate 

^ piirwh
real * bird’s eye” view of lia property.

f.. • x ■

THACKER & HOLT c'"'1

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only-look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child Is having the best and 
most harmless physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love!» fruity taste. Full directions 
on each bottle. You mUst say "Cali
fornia.’’

FOOD RIOTS IN
LUBECK, GERMANY

Berlin, July L—Via London. July 
2.7-Two policemen were wounded 
and many persons were Injured yes
terday in food riots at Lubeck, 
where after compelling vegetable 
and fruit merchants to reduce their 
prices, disorderly crowds mkrehed 
through the street#, plundering whops 
and firing on the police when the 
Unci intervened.

Wife, ion rainy holiday)—John, 
let’s go somewhere. I’ve beeti shut 
up in the house all day
^TfB^TWriPiW mill mrw wev
shut up.-- Boston Transcript.

Order 
A Ton 
of Coal 
To-day

A shorts gr next Wintrr is 
frerrd. B- wise—order to- 
dsy—you won’t rtgret the 
investment.

J. E. PAINTER 
6 SON

•17 Cermerant Brest

NO POTATOES AS
OIL CAN STOPPERS'

Columbus, Ind., July 2. — (As-1 
soclated Trees — The gum drop has; 
replaced the rotate as a stopper on 
thé oil can in Çolumbu#. ;G roc era m* 
longer can afford to lèt even 
smallest spud go for that uee » 
they are selling for 121 Vh i cents per 
pound.

A lore! grocer introduced the gum I 
drop as * stopper here recently whM 
he prevented a customer from help-i 
ing himself to a potato for that pur-1 
poke. The candy was much cheaper,I 
he raid.

PILES »tlrxic»l Opw-J 
allee reqelred m. rh**ee Ointment wfilg 
relieve ye I at en*» and afford «anting I 

« hex wH «tenSW». «"F-----
Bntea * to. Limited. Toronto

JUa,.

Dn net suffer I 
another darl 
with ttehing, I 
B tead iBi,! 
or Ptptt
p fries. n»|

•ntleee xc. stamp to pay pestss*.
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July Millinery Clearance
VANCOUVER ISLAND 

NEWS

At 33% Off

We offer in this Sale.
Onr Entire Stork of 
French Millinery at a 
reduction of 33%

The Sale involves, 
without exception, or 
reserve, all of this sea
sons smartest French 
Imported, as well as 
our own creations. New 
flats. Hats that have 
never been shown be
fore and are included in 
this Clearance Sale.

Was there ever such 
an opportunity.— *
French Hats at 33% 
off! Every Hat ’re
duced 33%. and every
one who knows the 
South African Plume 
Shop Millinery style 
and value wilt realise 
what this statement 
means.

TRIMMED HATS AT $3.86
You will find in this Sale a very interesting collection of 

Summer Hats, they arc all late arrivals, and present good 
value.

TOYO PANAMAS AT $1.00
This is the last lot of Panamas to be sold ^ J 00

Early shopping is advised to assure against dis
appointment.

v
The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street. Phone 2818.

A Good Substantial 
Dining table

sdda to the comfort of every home. Hardly any one ar
ticle of furniture gives more service than the dining table, 
and it pays to buy a good, substantial one. We have a 
splendid stock to choose from now at very reasonable

Dining Tabla—In solid fumed 
oak, pedestal style, extends 
to six feet; round forty-four 
inch top. FUI
Cash price .... <H>OeUV 

Dining Chairs and Buffets in 
Neat Stytaa at Lew Prieee

Dining Chaire — Solid Fumed 

oak frames, real leather 
•eats; one arm chair and'live

* d ;h7 L" $61.20
eel. Cash price

We Will Prepay Freight an AH Cash Orders ef 120.00 and Over to 
Any Station an the Saanich Peninsula

fl|
BETTER VALUE

Ladner Hat
Canadian
Distinction

Ladner Is one of the finest 
dairying districts in Canada.
One only has to go through the 
country, see the fields deep In 
grass to know why this district 
is famous.
Many fine herds of cattle are In 
this district. *x
Nearly all of this milk Is 
brought to our factory and it 
reaches you às Pacific Milk. 
Pacific Milk is now the only 
milk put up west of Ontario; It 
Is a British Columbia product 
with all of the goodness and 
healthfuloess for which our 

, province is famed.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

332 Drake St . Vaneeuver, a. C. 
Factory at Ladner, S C.

HOME 
COOKING Œ).

The arat b«t ÆM AM/
v=NUP|

THE TEAKETTLE

MENTAL SURVEY 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Being Made Under Direction 
of National Committee on 

Mental Hygiene

Taxes an Traders.
Nanaimo : The Revenue Consdll- 

dation By-law was before the layt 
meeting of the Nanaimo Council gnd

flven the first and second readings, 
t proposes a Dumber of Increases In 
license*, the largest proposed In

crease being the tax on banks which 
has been raised to 1400 a year. The 
license fees as proposed In the by
law but which may be amended when 
the Council gdçs into committee to 
consider the by-lâW, Include the fol
lowing license fees for one year: 
Billiard and pool tables, |8 each; rlfie 
gallery, $10; wholesale merchant and 
trader. $60; retail trades employing 
two or less, $15; employing three to 
five hands. $20; si* to eight em
ployees. $25; bine to twelve employ
ees, $30; over* twelve employees. 
$40; hawker or peddler. $100; agent 
or solicitor who takes orders for goods 
to be supplied by a person outside 
the municipality. $t00; broker, $260; 
cabs, buggies, autos and other 
vehicles kept for hire. $5 for each 
vehicle; auctioneer. $20; transient 
trader, & sum not exceeding $1,000; 
circus, menagerie or hippodrome. $75 
a day; dog or pony show, $1& a day; 
theatres with a seating capacity of 
•75 or more. $300 a year; theatres 
seating less than 976 persona, $160 
for one year ; $76 for three months; 
$45 for one month or $5 a day: gas. 
telephone, electric light and water
works companies. $100; express 
company, loan company. $100; tran- 
sieht real estate agent, $150.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS.

Regina, July $.—A mental survey 
of the Provlrtce of Saskatchewan 
under the direction of the Canadian 
National Committee on mental 
hygiene la now in progress, and it Is 
hoped that many valuable sug
gestions may be received as n result 
of which the conditions and en
vironment under which mental con
ditions generally are bred may be 
greatly Improved.

The survey is under the direction 
of Dr. C. K. Clarke, medical director 
of the Committee. The survey first 
covered the schools and from there 
haw passed on to mental asylums, 
Jails, penitentiaries—everywhere. In 
fact, where mental conditions 
made or Influenced. Immigrants 
the new < 'an ad Ians—at the port of 
landing also fall under the care of 
the Committee, and as a result of Its 
findings in this Province, recom
mendations will be made the Gov
ernment for the improvement of the 
conditions of those concerned.

NEW COAL FIELD
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina, July 2. — Coal mining 
operation, will .be commenced at the 
new coal field near lampman. Saak., 
within the next forty <toy« Thto 
field Is being developed' hy the 
Fawners* Coal Mining Company, 
Ltd' which Is incorporated with a
TirtW-v*” siaa—------------ -

The Malahat garage which was 
opened recently by Messrs, E. D. 
Hheringham and N. G. Alexa der on 
the Island Highway at Mill Bay 
should prove, a great boon to motor
ists.

Great preparations are already 
underway for the N.P.AJLO. regatta 
which is to he held here on July 14 
and L7. The B.L.A.A. crews, under the 
able coaching of George Kingsley, 
are showing splendid form.

Two of lhe most interesting events 
of the week were closing exercises 
and the annual picnic of the Hhawni- 
gan ÏAke school. There was a good' 
attendance of trustees. parents and 
friends at the closing exercises, which I 
were held on Friday morning. E. M j 
Walhank officiated as chairman for a , 
splendid programme by the school; 
of readings, recitations and choruses, j 
The following prises were thefi 
awarded: Douglas Roney, for litera
ture and drawing; Jessie Coull. for 
deportment and reading: Grace El- 
ford. for general application; Molly 
Hawkins, ^deportment: Maude Whit- 
brand, first prise for greatest pro
gress; Herb* Coull. good conduct and 
spelling; Th«o. Etford, grammar and 
arithmetic; Teddy Roney and 
Leonard Neff, for leading the 
second class ; Harold Ne/ f. Brit
ish history and reading; Jack 
Yates, drawing and composition; 
Bobby Words, writing; Walter Etford. 
arithmetic: Jessie Yates. Chas, Lew- 
Ington. Bert Luckavltch. Lyle Pen- 
ham and Dorothy Lamm, for general , 
work. A great des I of praise Is due 1 
Miss Clark fhr the excellent pro
gress the school has made during the 
short time she has been with them.

The annual picnic was held on Sat
urday when a great gathering bf chil
dren. parents and friends spent the 
day at Rtrathcona, Point. IFool races, 
swimming races and jumping con
tests were the order of the day. and a 
lot of valuable prizes were given. The 
picnic was a pronounced success, ana 
made a fitting wind-up for the school 

[jiipL
Quite a large Increase in the num

ber of Sunday visitors has been no
ticed since the change in the. Sunday 
timetable went Into effect. The extra 
two hours gives quite a nice long day 
at the lake.

Messrs. Harry Kingsley and Krnta 
Clark spent tfie week-end in Victoria.!

Mrs. R. E. Ruddock and Miss 
Emmeline Ruddock, <>f Seattle, are 
spending the next two months at 
Strathcoria Lodge, having benefited 
so much from their visit there last 
Summer.

Miss Munsle and Miss Ann Brown, 
who have been making a lengthy stay 
at the Ivodge returned to Victoria last 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Hurst Seattle; 
E, B. Cawley and wife. Chilliwack; Dr. 
and Mrs. Clark. New Westminster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. MacKay. Edmon
ton. are some of the honeymoon 
couples spending last week at the 
Lodge. .

The motor traffic has commenced 
in earnest during the last week, a 
great number registering at Btrath- 
cona Lodge. Amongst those were: W 
E. Boering and party. J. A. Schmidt, 
wife and party. Dr. and Mrsr R. W 
Perry. Master Harry Perry. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Ix>reon. Miss Da^Ms and 
Misa Brown Seattle; Frances D. Col
line. San Francisco; R. Wilson. Aus
tralia; G. K. Thorn. England; the 
Misses Gilmore. New York; Mrs. L.
A. Mills. Boston; Miss A. Ph‘,,lP“-
Boston: K. M. Bell and Party. Roth- 
say NR; W. J. Samuelson, Duncan. 
O. E. Clarke. M A. La Franjj 
wife. R. H. Small. H. B. Edwards. W. 
E. Wilson and wife. Vancouver; Mrs. 
Frank 1'npcland, the tot»,e, Copelninl. 
C. It. Whitney. Mr. end Mr,. L^M. 
Sweeney. Mr. end Mr,. J. Ml.-
B. Maloney. J. Fltxgerald. W. H. Hot- 
ham, M. J. Appleby. M. Bennington, 
wife and children. Victoria-

Prn-y-Wem Lodxe alao had quite 
a huay week, the following having 
registered there: Oeo. F. Grant, Na
naimo: Mr. Beach and party Vic
toria; W. Champion. Victoria, D. 
Ilurlett and petty.
IMplock, I ^ nr ford; Mr#. Merritt and 
children, Mra. 1-ewta Hall. btr. and 
Mr. Godfrey Hmllh. Mra. Champion 
and ehlldren. of Victoria, and Mr. 
and Mra. K. M. Walhank.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Dyson (nee 
Cedly Twtatl ere receiving contrat u- 
latlona on the With ofajwm

PASSED EXAMINATIONS.

Ottawa. July 2.—(Canadian Preaal 
_6ut of a total of 102 candidate, 
writing on the recent Royal Military 
College entrance examination, «1 
were aucceaaful, according to Infor
mation received at Militia Head-
""Àmcmg the aucceeaful candidate, 
are Lawrence W. H. Randall. Sav- 
ary Inland. B. C.: William Norman 
Hoatock. Duck. B. C.; Johnaon S. 
Harhrayea. Victoria. Vancouver 
laland. Tt. C.l Edward G. Hart. Vic 
toria, B. C,; H. O. Harpel. Van 
couver: Thomaa K. Lampman. Vic
toria; Burley N. George Bereaford, 
Vancouver; Arthur Richard. I-artner, 
B. Cu John K.. Toole Nelson, Cal
gary: T. rt. V. Matthew#. < ^lgar> ; 
(Jeorge A-. H.,mer Klrkpalrlck, Ver
non. 11. C.; Bid well Lane Bole, Van 
rffpier.------------------------------- ----------------

-THE FASHION CENTRE”

10 PER CENT 
OFF ALL 
BATHING

surra
Sto're Hours: 9 e.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m.

1008-10 Oovemment Street ,

10 PER CENT 
OFF ALL 
BATHING 

SUITS

Many July Sale Offerings 
To-morrow’s Selling

300 Rubber 

Bathing 

Caps

All Styles and Colors. 
To Clear

Saturday at... tJvf V
25 dozes Fancy Rubber 

Bathing Cape, in many gay 
and bright colors In most 
of the wanted styles. All 
splendid quality caps. Spe
cial for July Sale...

While-our well-known reputatioThfwAal ue-giving prevents oursakp 
from ever lagging, we have reason to believe that selling in all depart
ment is going to be unusually spirited this month, because prices and 
assortments are certainly inviting. ' ■

* 0ur Entire Stock of Suits, Coats 
and Dresses at Decided 

Reductions

Suits to Clear at Coats to Clear at

July Sale of Dainty 

White Voile

Blouses

At $1.95 and $2.75
Value, to %3.*0

A July Clearance ef Pretty White 
Veil# Blouses, trimmed with fine 
lace Insertions, clusters of tucks, 
in sises 31 to 44. Many styles 
to choose from. Remarkable 
value for July Sale shoppers at 
fl.95 and ..........................92.75

July Sale 

Hosiery 

Bargains
500 pairs of Women’s Fine 

Silk Stackings, in black, 
white, grey, navy, cham
pagne, Russia calf and 
gunmetal; plain and ribbed x 
tops. Regular $2.60. July
Sale .........................   91.75

Penman's Fine Black Full- 
Fashioned Gotten Hoes; all 

.. sises ; splendid wearing.
Reg. 60c. July Bale. 40^ 

Fine Fibre Silk Hose, in 
black, white, champagne, 
navy, grey and brown. 
Regular to $1.60. July 
Sale, pair ... T.....94-09 

High-Grade All Pure Silk 
Staekinge, In black, white, 
grey, silver, champagne, 
navy, Russia calf and cor
dovan; very fine quality. 
Regular $4.50. July Sale, 
jmtr ............ 93.75

$19.75, $25.00, $32.50 

$45.00 and $50.00
This suit clears nee promises to be one *>f 

the moot well-attended of the July Sales, for 
It features unmakSBed values in Suits for 
Women and Misses. The styles are snappy 
In cut. and the coloring* and fabrics are 
just what most women want All have been 
substantially reduced.

$25.00 and $32.50
A final clearance af Fifty Smart Caste— 

Every one In the two groups has been 
reduced regardless of its former pricing. 
Almost all the season's favored styles are 
represented. The earlier you attend this 
selling the more likely you are to find 
your sise In the style you prefer. July 
Bale Price. 9*5.00 and ............. 932.50

Smart Serge 
Frocks

To Clear at $15.00 

and $19.75
Very lowly priced are these Smart Navy 

Serve Dreaaea, (rimmed In various ways 
with black braid and button,. Splendid 
quality and In the seaeon's best styles. 
July Sale. $16.00 and .................$10.76

10 Per Cent 
Off All

Burberry 

Coats t

During Sale

STILL MORE JULY SALE BARGAINS FOR

Bargains in Knit 

Underwear
W.man's Cotton Liai. Vaoto. with 

short sleeve* and strap shoulder, 
regular to «0c. July Sale . 407

Very Fine Quality Swiss Silk Liais 
Union Suit», In aile 6 only; tight 
knee, short and strap ahouldef: 
Regular 13.76. July Sale at $3.00 

Woman', Cotton Lisle Combinations, 
with lace trimmed wide knee. Reg
ular |1.60. July Sale ..............$1.00

Woman's Fine Silk Liai# Union Suita,
umbrella knee, short eleevea and 
■trap. Regular |2.60. JuiyBalc 
price ............................................. $1.0*

Women's Fine Cotton Knit Envelope
Chemisa, with atrap a boulders aiul 
abort aleevea. Htaea 3* <P1 AA
and 31. July Hale tP-l.VV

10 Dozen Brassieres 

Very Special 

at 95c

Perfect-fitting Braawieres, in ban
deau and lacq trimmed style*, 
in pink and whitè ; size* 34 to 
44. Splendid value, and very 
lowly priced, for July Sale 
at ...................................... 95V*

SATURDAY SHOPPERS 

Wool Sweaters

Lowly Priced
Four only, all Pure Wool and Camel 

Hair Sweater Coata. flnè quality. 
Regular $22.50, July Sale, 915 OO

A splendid group of Wool Pull- 
Over Sweaters, in various colora, 
with long sleeves. Priced .regu
lar up to $6.00, July Sale, 93*90

A clearance of an Interesting 
group of Wool Coat Sweaters, In 
all styles and colors. July Sale
at .........................  91160

16 Çnly, Wool Pull-Over Sweaters, 
fashioned with long sleeves. In 
various styles and colors. July 
Sale ........................................  99.95

' Ï .

Odd Lines of Corsets 

to Clear at $1.75 -
Clearing discontinued lines of line 

Corsets at «1.76 pair. Modela suit
able for atout, alepder aid medium 
figure,. Value# tô 12.60, July Bale.

Children’s St
- Dresse»

$1.76

Pique

Stamped Pique and Reg Dresses, for
girls « months to « years:
Regular «1.50, for ......... 62-DD
Regular «1.75. for ............... ..$1.6*
Regular ll.»«, for ...........
Regular 12.16. for ...........
Regular «2.60, for ......

Bargains in the 

Children’s Section
Girls’ Pink and Blue Muslin Drssese

for ages two to four years. Special 
value at July Sale .......... 90*

Tub Dresses for girls four to twelve 
years; In colored muslin and fancy 
check gingham. July Sale. 91.50 

Children's White Pique Hate and Bon
nets, many styles to choose from;, 
regular to $1.60. July Sale. 75* 

Rompers for kiddles stx months, one 
and two years; white pique and 
gingham. July Sale 90*

Dutch Rompers, white and colored, for 
ages to four years; regular to $6.60.
July Kale ........... ......... ........ .. 93.50

Girls’ Tub Dresses of striped and 
check gingham; for a gee four to 
twelve years; regular to $4.90. July
Hale ........................................... .. 93.90

An Extra Special Offering ef Girls' 
Silk Dreqses for ages eight to fifteen 
years; in plain and fancy shot silks; 
regular $21.00 to $25.00. July Sale, 
each .. a................. ....................... 90*95

Undermuslins
W.m,n’, Whit, Cotton Nightgowns,

very spécial for July Bale at $1.66.
$1.76. $1.96 and ...............68.5©

Ladies' Env.lep* Chemise. In aises 
31, to end «2, exceptional valwat
$1.66. $1.96. $8.00 and $8.10 

Whit. Cette*, Drawers, open and 
closed, at. per pair, 76*. I 
$1.16 and .........v^.mi

White Gotten 
embroidery 
61.86. 61.60 

A special lot of O

~ ' ----
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"THE NATIONAL PARTY.’

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY 2,1920

his tendencies in this regard or not remains to bojPLATFORM OF NEW
NATIONAL PARTY HAS 

MANY PLANKS
(Continued from

een but certainly nobody actuated by narrow 
J&rtizanship can hope to lead The National Party 
anywhere but to defeat. Another serious disability 
he labors under is the general impression that he
is too staunch a friend of special privilege, a ___________________________
champion of selfish interest# whose influence at eny custom, duty to (mil-
Ottawa has been manifested in a good many ways tate the formation or maintenance of 
during the last few years. | any combine, trust, association

agreement among manufacturera 
dealers or producers for the purpose, 
at the expense of the general public, 
of restraining trade, preventing com- 

, « petition or unduly enhancing the aell- 
As a means of gauging British Columbia s ing price of any article of commerce, 

present commercial and industrial outlook no Preferential Trade.
better barometer is needed than the number of ,P|* pr,l1aclplî... . a . .1 I netween the durèrent members or the
companies registered during the nrst six months British Commonwealth should be 
of this year. From the tabulated statistics pub- maintained and extended from time

» W . I * *. limn In mint, ^..... ,, m__ mau Kn

MANY MORE COMPANIES.

lished in our news columns on Wednesday it will I iüun'iT'pra^t^aWc and^iniî.t.M* with 
have been gathered that the first six months’ I Canadian interests.

• | — I business for 1920 has eclipsed that of the boom o»nUh<i!lîn* forï*
— 'year of 1912. No less than four hundred and going conaideratione is due, it must

new incorporations are recorded XST'ïud 'comm^rcti ‘ conmt7onr. 
gfintato/l K,v ' < .. «.T, I HI the office of the Registrar Of Joint Stock the world*round have been profounddictated by grim political necessity. Without r - f thc Dresent vear to date as against ly dieturM and th*< “ a <*>n»e: Th",""™,,* !h2 fr."Gr,d iîdP,hi.y C ttVnn,.4dto, SS5.‘L7n-ÏÏiK^TrSS.K

js£t rss, v ...—
them-

The decision of the Unionists at Ottawa to form i 
1 themselves into a permanent party, obviously was - the nffi.

u ■' • ..........htR"1 ............................................................. ....................
» —* «°'-" »i i.—.... h»'B«us*-s«e

I bint
Direct Taxation.

The maintenance and continued »p-

. V 5T ’ A*. . "" I These figures need no emphasis. In themKl’«hey Should constitute an eloquent adver

position -uuiu remmu us 01 v„n »'«"<•'> ! indu8tria| an(1 commercial revival he regarded I P"=-Uon of .hr principle of direct
p .. « . -, taxation with a view to Increasing

German army found itself in one- of the crises I * temP°rar'. OIle- f rom he early part of last | th. d.„-~t r™
. • „ a i. a •». a year practically every month has shown an mThe n, gh r'h but.wlthoutPro»l>eets.LrtaJd nllmbcr entrants into the ineor

The i mpe l* which have arisen out of their ted Md The Eduction for the outside in
formation into a definite unit are exceedingly sl,m|vcstor therefore, 8houl(, be obvtmu. It should

intimate to him that if the people of this Prov
ince are willing to contribute to its general de
velopment in’ the manner suggested by the fig
ures we have quoted, his own enterprise need 
not be hindered through lack of confidence in

and precarious, but they at least are prospects, 
whereas complete disappearance is the only 
alternative.

The caucus christened the new party “The 
National Liberal and Conservative Party of Can- 
..... b, “The National iWMiEuS Bl
short. This, we are informed, was the suggestion 
of the sagacious Mr. ('alder. A’e suppose the god
parents can see some political virtue or ex ONLY HALE THE TALE.

pediency in giving both a long and a short title, m „ , ,. ,
to the new-born organization, but we would think ffL? Kamloops audience a few days ago Mr. 
one good, plain name which meant something Tom R'vhardson, a British Labor,te and formerly e"^tu.i

live. The National Partv 8 memb«‘r of the of Commons, explained in wndltureli lnCM,û"

the national revenue derived from 
thle eource should be »o adjusted that 
the burden bay be borne by those 
most capable of sustaining It. In 
finding methods of taxation and in 
fixing rates, consideration must 
given to the revenue necessities of 
provinces and municipalities and care 
must be exercised to avoid the crea
tion of conditions that would discour
age immigration or the investment in 
Canada of capital essential to our 
economic development.

Expenditures
National expenditures: Owing to 

the heavy financial burdens entailed 
by the war and resulting from rail
way policies adopted In pre-war 
day a, the general national interest de
mands the utmost economy in every 
Department of the Government and 

for the gradual 
debt All ex

even those of a 
should be 

essentials.
and effective

would be more effective ...v ........... . .. . . _. . ,...................... ...... . ^
is easier to say and lends itself to glowing plat- tai j ,e. . ' 111011 (]0<*trme ***- character.
form neroral inns hut it mio-ht ho ohi»..t»/l deavored to solicit interest and support for the 8lr‘ct,y limited to esserlorm perorations, out It mignt DC ODjeeted to by . „ , , , ... -J . V- I I More comprehensive ana eneenve
Bourassa and Lavergne as an unwarranted in- movement- He declared that the idea behind this I methods providing for the control of 
fringement of the titular dignilv of The National- new v consolidated organism eould not be heldh»wndl««r. b, mu., b.
ist Partv * in and as testimony of its power of pro-1 e a “op'ea

The platform eonstrueted by the promoters of PuI,ion he referred his auditors to the Trintè Al- N.tlon„ R.iiw'^Recoamu,,of 
The National Party is probably the most nebulous Il8n^e 0 , Up<>at Britain. / ih. neceuity under «i.ting condi-
thing of its kind ever revealed to the Canadian B“j,,h* local n,e.W8P8P*r ,of h-Addres,
public. It can be interpreted to meet every cur- 8llRRests at once that Mr. Richardson failed to I the Dominion with a view to eiimin-
rent and wave of political thought. Upon its îfke hls 8»dle“ce 'ery far into h,a eonhdence. .«n, duP,k.,i„„ and .((«.m, o^n-

m ' , , J For examn e there is no mention of the over-1 um*ta *n construction and au mima-spacious surface can be aeeommodated the reac- ’ , " 1
■ tionary and radical, the profiteer and the eon- w:he‘ming ^efe8t hy the Trades Union Congress

sumer. the high tariff advocate and the free of,.0r“l Br."ai.ne of. “>e principle of direct
I act ion, a significant verdict from the great 
I Unions whose membership supports the main pil 
liars of Britain’s industrial fabric.

Nor as a result of the industrial convulsion 
I through which the Motherland has passed—and 
passed more or less peacefully-^has the Triple A1 
liance found it advisable to exert its undoubted 
influence. The reason ia not far to seek. That

Vhen KIRK says—

BUY
COAL
NOW

he realizes that if con
sumers of fuel do not 
stock Coal during the 
Summer months, there 
will not be enough to go 
around during the Win
ter.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
v Phone 139

trader. It is intended to be all things to'all men; 
it promises something to all but not too much to 
anybody. Its tariff plank, for example, can be 
construed to mean anything or everything. 
Nor was much else to be expected in the 
circumstances. The Unionists have dwelt I 
together politically for three years, hut only in a I
temporary structure. The construction of a per-.,? manent abiding-place in which they will hav^o ?rge “n °.f ^ un«rRan,Zed public, to whom ““ 
live together permanently is another and much he *'*"'}* ot.ihe of V*** ''ou"'ry ‘.uihoruy and
more delicate operation. It is neee»*rv to make long and ** ^ho“ ,he aane Jr,n<',P e" ”f. ,,radas 

r the establishment suffteientlv attractive to kecP u,“°"lsm 8rfe ^art‘.l-v ,"dnre^’ wouJd U‘Wrn\e 
^.everybody at home. There are Liberal Uniosiste ofd-etation from the minority no mat-

I who do not wish to live with their present asso-|,,r efecTÎ''f aruî. unaS8a,,.aBIf l,s forcea aP’ 
f ciates much longer, and there are Conservatives ^ ‘° ^ ThF "'v? WHS,an 

of the type of J. A. Currie. Robert Rogers and Sir I of ,he mannpr m wh,ch Pebl,c SFnllm<‘nt wlU

(ration.
Efficient, expert management and 

o|*eration of the entire National Rail
way system unfettered by partisan 
political interference.

The fixing of a proper capitalisa
tion for the National Railway sys
tem.

Defence.
National defence and air service: 

The reorganisation, upon a moderate 
scale, of the Canadian militia system 
and the restriction of the permanent 
force* to such establishment as wtf! 
constitute a nucleus for defence.

respect for constituted 
ensure the public

The establishment and mainlsn- 
ance of an efficient nucleus of a Can- 

*4r service au constituted and 
administered as to be available fbr 
either military or civil duties.

Returned Men.
Kx-members of the forces: Con-

Give Him 
An “Eversharp” 
Pencil For 
His Birthday

Ami hr will rnmmrnd 
Judgment In choosing such 
useful gift. iS-iaes 

from ........... $1.75

Tk. pig BUUonvr Stan
•17—Viaw Street—*11

Sam Hughes who for some time have been en- Plare i>elf behind f1.1 ’h* reaourt” nf '»><■ -date tlmlauo" ,h. poUcy Xm, ...
1 in an emergenev which has been fomented to a member, of the forces to twcome iat-

l.factortly e.tahll.hrddeavoring to resuscitate the old Conservative 
Party. If they come into the new organization 
we may be sure that they are satisfied that de
spite its name it is merely their old party in a 
new cloak.

An effort, which will become quite desperate 
as time goesN^y, will be made to enlist repre
sentation from Quebec in the Cabinet, so as to 
ensure some measure of support from the an
cient Province. Quebec is now almost solidly 
against the Government and behind Ms. Mac
kenzie King, which means that the present Iu!, *’H"lrl-y mere is no rcanmi ,„i ll“ir8l'| contemplated by the treaty, to the 
repulse Onnositinn in the Common. action’’by any special “class. The people, the| time -..............................regular Opposition in the Commons will 
compete with the farmers for the largest 
single delegation in the next House. Plainly 
the new party begins its career as a 
permanent organization under inauspicious 
circumstances, for with the certainty that there 
will be four or five party groups in the House 
after the election, it . is clear that the next 
Government will have to be a coalition, and so far 
there is little to justify the expectation that in 
that combination The National Party will have 
any representations.

dangerous degree by visionaries in the I !”*ctJ’r!ly established in the civil 
ranks of radicalism. Mr. Richardson hesitated, 
howevçç, in his support of the principle which 
lies behind the Triple Alliance and One Big Union 
movements by the suggestion that he would sup
port direct action by Labor only “when Parlia
ment should take some important action which 
was a positive insult to society.”

But Mr. Richardson knows that when any 
Parliament in these days offers a “positive in-1 ideal» and principle, embodied in the 
suit to society” there is no reason for “direct| c"na,cmpia?^C*b>r*me,1,r^!tn‘

■iMi and character of similar legit-
great majority, are watching present day Legis-1,allon en*cted by other nations.
latures more keenly than ever before. When the LnTh* of confidence
, . * , , laml co-operation between employersbounds are overstepped the voice of the people astand employed.

life of the community.
Should experience show the neces

sity,. further special consideration of 
rtatms made upon behalf of the dis
abled or the dependents of those who 
have fallen. In order that the nation 
may discharge its full obligations 4* 
those who have thus suffered.

Labor.
Labor: The enactment of such 

laws as will carry Into effect the

a whole, not 
is necessary.

industrial tie-up, will do all that

NOTE AND COMMENT

SIR ROBERT RESIGNS.

Mr. Churchill, Secretary for War, want» to 
spend ♦50,000,000 on scarlet uniforms for the
British army. Lord Haig and other eminent ----------- -----
chieftains prefer to see this money spent for the f,Partmel>i. »f A*ricui,ure.

Agriculture.
Agriculture: The Inauguration ol 

policies conceived with a view of In- 
erea.lng ihe agricultural production 
*dL Canada, and of Improving market- 
mg methods and facilities in order to 
obtain the best net return to the pro
ducers. ^

With this object in view, and for 
the purpose of eliminating duplication 
of services and expenditure, the 
reaching of an agreement with the 
provinces respecting the future ac
tivities of the Federal and Provincial

Sir Robert Borden’s resignation has long 
been anticipated, as it was common knowledge 
that he withheld it when he was about to submit 
it some months ago, in order that the Unionists 
might not be wrecked over the question of a suc
cessor during the session of Parliament. At that 
time appreciative references to his career, par
ticularly during the last few years of it, appeared 
in the Canadian press, which without exception

welfare 
help.

of the many war veterans in need of

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

Rural Crédits.
Co-operation with the province. In 

the direction of providing better rural 
credit, and Improved .octal condition: 
In rural communltlea.

Regulation and control of cold 
storage and refrigerating facllitiea ac 
aa to provide for the .atlafactory 
marketing of perishable products.In 
Ihe Interests of both producers and 
consumera.

Co-operation wlih Ihe Provincial 
Department, of Agriculture in 
united effort having for its object 
the Improvement of the livestock and

NEWSPAPERS AND THE PUBLIC.
(Manitoba Free Press.>

That the newspaper perform, an essential function 
paid tributes to the many excellent qualities shown in the business life ,of the community was convincingly
by him in the troublous times through which thel“hown ln connection with the announcement of the new I dairy Industries to the end that-pro-
.... _IJ h.v i„ ,L„, „„ -1 I______ taxes contained In the Federal budget.. These taxes ductlon may be Increased and qualityworld has been passing. In that period he never „„ct „„ lhe morning following the budget.1 -........- q y
spared himself and according to his lights gave t,ut particulars regarding them were not telegraphed by 
the best that was in him to the country’s service, the Oovernment to various parta of the country. It was 
The Canadian people, without regard to political “lm',lL leV° J5Î® n'w'pap'r pr'”’" !° "p"ad to e”ry- .. ■«. j . . . .. - corned of the Dominion accurate Information regardingdistinction, will sincerely hope that his relief the budget announcements.
from the strain of office will ensure his complete The news service provided by the papers Is now 
restoration to health. ~ -I, taken fqr granted and the pres, là relied upon to dla

it is reported that the Unionist caucus fav- 'Z'Z'Ï, 4 , .. . , ... . . thought that they were not affected by the new
ored the Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minister of the j while their knowledge of them came <>nb .f.rom repor 
Interior,"as Sir* Robertas StrctreSBOTj MT. MèTghëli In the newspapers. They expected to be officially noti- 
entered the House in 1908 ancf early showed fled by proclamation or otherwise that the new taxes 
. . ,, .^ ... .. i aa_i.„A tj had been Imposed. But they soon learned that the no-himself to possess unusual raient as a Parhamen lice whlch tj,ey n- tice .which they received through the newspapers was
tarian. He has nof altogether fulfilled the expec- all that would be given. The Government considered I m unicat ion by correspondents and 
talions of his friehds in his development since further nbtice unnebesaary.

1 then for when his P»r.y obtained office he .1-1 ZZrZ rZ
lowed himself to betome a tC( nnn al apologist for people could no more do without newspapers than 
the Government whenever it had blundered into! could do without railways or the postal service, 
a difficult or <‘OihprStilsirij| position or whenever * community rmrwtantfy depends on the
it had an unpopular transaction to run through I ^MUnedl.of vnU.ïïm^r“ «4 
Parliament. Whether Mr. Mcighdn has outgromi I equally dependent V

Frequently the Information 1 
And social 1 fe la almost

improved.
Further to facilitate and encourage 

all phases of agricultural production 
by Investigation and experimentation 

Trade.
Foreign trade: Continued thorough 

atudy by competent experts of for- 
markets and the opportunities 

therein for the development and ex- 
tension of Canadian trade and thi 
collection and distribution of pertin
ent and on.to-date Information in re- 

^dslnesa of (?in- 
_ . , Kljcient publicity agencies for 
making known abroad the commercial 
resources and products of Cariada 
The maintenance of continuous confi

dent ion by correspondents and 
personal visits between our agencies 
abroad and our producers at home 
A system of accurate and compre
hensive statistical representation ol 

ir Commercial and productive em
it and distribution.

Go©*, Citizens Wanted. 
Immigration: A firm adherence of 

the principle that Canada, as a self- 
governing nation, haa the absolute

right to determine Its own Immigta- 
tion policy.

The energetic promotion of immi
gration of desirable classes of per
sons who wish to establish homes In 
Canada and then become loyal Cana
dian cttlsens. As In the past, en
couragement will be confined to pros
pective land seekers, agricultural 
labor and household workers.

The continuation and extension of 
the policy adopted to prevent the 
landing in Canada of mental or phy
sical defectives or all such persons 
as are likely to become public 
charges and of those whose ideals, 
customs and modes of living are such 
as to render them Incapable of as- 
similatio nwithin a reasonable Unie.

Natural Resources.
Natural resources and conserva

tion: The transfer under fair
terms and conditions of the remain 
der of the public domain held by the, 
Dominion to any province of Canada 
in which such domain is situated, 
subject to such reserves as may be 
deemed advisable in the public In 
terest.

As regards the public domain and 
all other natural resources outside 
the provinces and owned by the Do 
minion, the adoption of such policies 
as will result in their use and de
velopment to the advantage of Can
ada as a whole.

Canals and Highways.
Inland waterways and highways: 

Such further development of the 
existing canal systems of Canada 
Is neceesarl tovimprove navigation 
and cheapen transportation, with the 
additional object in view of develop 
ing the production and use of elec
trical energy for domestic, agricul
tural. municipal, industrial and rail
way purposes and under such pru
dent regulations as will thoroughly 
safeguard the Interests of the peo
ple. The carrying to completion of 
the provisions made by Parliament 
for co-operation with the provinces 
in the matter of highway construe 
tlon.

Weiler Bros.’ Carpet Values 
Are Exceptionally Good

Compare the carpets at this store with offerings elsewhere and the econ
omy of our values will be emphasized. In a stock such as this—ninhering 
hundreds of the daintiest patterns—scope for selection is splendid.

SCOTCH WOOL 
BUGS

All-wool, reversible Scotch 
Rugs, ln many pleasing 
patterns and desirable col
orings. Sixes range from 
76 x 9 to 16.6 x 11.6. 
Prices—

$27.00 to $58.50

BODY BBUBSELS 
CABPET

The last of an old etoclf of 
five-frame Body Brussels 
Carpet Is available here. 
This 1s a quality unobtain
able to-day except at a 

prohibitive price. Our 
price, sewn and 

laid, per ÿard..

CHENILLE
AXMINSTEB

Here la a quality of rare 
distinction and charm. It 
la without pattern of any 
kind but the thlckneag- of 
its pile and rich coloring 
never falls to win the ap
preciation of the refined 
furnishing taste. It la 12 
feet wide, seamless and Is 
provided in soft shades of 
blue, rose and amethyst.

Per square 
yard ............. $14.40

$3.40

AXMINSTEB CARPETS
In » «Flection ot beautiful coloring, 

end pattern». Prices Include sew
ing and laying. Per yard, at. 
Trom ............................................. 04.05

WILTON BUGS
We are still able to pro
vide a choice of Wilton 
Rugs at pre-war prices. 
Large aises only.

IL* X 12. from ....S1IT 
11 1 X 13 6. from . «144 
11.1 x 15. from..fl«6.50

Yra

Better
At Weiler d

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

Better”

At Last!
the opportunity ha» come for 
me to get a really good pair 
of glasses at a bargain
price.”

A New Pair 
of Glasses 
for $8.00

Price Includes 
everything 
—scientific ex
amination b y 
graduate opto

metrist. pair of glasses in best 
gold -DTled frames, and a case. 
Toxic and compound leasee * lit
tle extra.

Optician and Optometrist 
Graduate of Bradley Institute, Cbtcage

—ROSE—
1013 Government SL Phene 3461

the city is concerned, is very much “in 
the air." The aldermen have not had 
an opportunity yet of giving formal 
consideration to the seven-vent fare 
demand, and are very divided in their 
opinions on the subject. The City 
Council, of course, cannot agree to a 
seven-cent fare until It can secure 
permission to do so from the Pro
vincial Legislature at Its next ses
sion. The city's private bill this year 
provided only for a six-cent fare.

TO NEGOTIATE FURTHER 
■ ABOUT TRANSPORTATION

(Continued from pees 1 )

Times to-day that “he "proposed 
meet with the <’tty Council Legisla
tive Committee in the Immediate fu
ture to negotiate further. His com
pany. he said, had no Intention of 
taking any definite action such as 
appealing to the Railway Commis
sion without first consulting with the 
city. Asked whether he hoped that an 
agreement with the city would be 
achieved without an appeal to the 
Railway Commislson. Mr. Go ward 
said that he dM nfrt know. He was 
quite non-committal.

.the present time the whole tran
sportation problem, in fact as far as

SAYS SOCIALISTS 
ARE ADVENTURERS

Madrid Paper Comments on 
Spanish Socialists and 

Third Internationale

Madrid, July I. — Commenting 
editorially on the recent Socialist 
congress, where the question of con
ditional entry Into the Third Inter
nationale was voted, the newspaper 
Impartial says: "The Intellectual 
branch of the Socialist Party has 
completely discountenanced the 
leadership of Pablo Iglesias. It has 
declined to take the leap into the 
void.

"The decision of the congress will 
not affect anybody in Spain except 
the party Itself, which has started on 
a career, of adventure."

SAYS GERMANY NOT 
PRODUCING ENOUGH

Greater Output Needed, Says 
Siemens, Head of Electri

cal Company

Berlin. July l.—Vla London. July 
2.—“Germany s greatest trouble at 
the present time is her decline in 
production/' «aid Carl Friedrich von 
Siemens at the annual shareholders 
meeting uf the simnans Mr Malske 
electrical concern. "Nowhere in Ger- 

my is the imperative need for in
creasing productive labor sufficiently 
appraised." he continued. "Far too 
many people are engaged In non 
productive work; the number of of
ficials in state and private enter
prises is excessive. All statistics 
cased on the mark standard show 
large increases, but that standard Is 
a false one. Expressed In tons, pro
duction has declined largely."

Von Siemens said that the recent 
improvement ln the German ex
change, however gratifying in itself, 
had had the effect of restricting ex
ports. In many ranges of articles 
manufactured by the company, the 
domestic prices had already exceeded 
the world market prices. Even 
countries with à bad exchange like 
Germany were already almost com
pletely barred to them.

There was a world-wide demand 
for all classes of goods, said Von 
Siemens, but the high cost of pro
duction was killing business, and to 
» great extent these high prices were 
caused by under-production.

Rubber Stamps
Get one to mark your fruR boxes with 

Made Daily.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.

Next B. C. Electric OtOea,

NEW PREMIER IS 
_ CHOSEN IN JAPAN

Chow Shumua Personal Frieno 
of President Hsuh Shih 

Chang

Peking. Juno 30.—The Cabinet 
problem has virtually been solved by 
the selection of Chow Shumua, a per
sonal friend of President Hsuh Shih 
Chàng, to take Premiership, while 
Chin Yuen Peng, who has been Pre
mier and Minister of War, retains 
only the War portfolio, according to 
information from an official source 
to-day.

The Important Ministers of Com
munication, Finance and Justice will 
be vacated by their Incumbent*, who 
belong to the Anfu group, and filled 
with civil appointees from among the 
President's adherents.

SILVER TEA.

The silver fee given recently at the 
. _ „ . I home of Mrs. F. W. Lain g for the
A. T. Go ward. Victoria manager of benefit of Queen Alexandra Review 

the company, however, stated to The proved a decided success, socially and
to financtnanciaily. The hostess was assisted 

in receiving by Mrs. Galbraith. An 
excellent programr^e, arranged by 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Ball, consisted 
of Instrumental selections by Mis# 
Ball. Mra E. Floor and Mlsi Muriel 

vocal selections by Mrs. Muir 
and a reading by Mrs. Bly. Delicious 
refreshments were served. Mm. Rick
etts presiding at the tea table, assist
ed hy Mrs. Ball and Miss Dorothy

There Is nothing
aeceselP

so necessary as

Personality
I in the b usine»» wurht to-day counts for a greet 
I deal.

D|p IT EVER STRIKE YOU THAT

NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul"

Is the only phonograph on the market bearing the 
name of the manufacturer, thus giving to the Edison 
Phonograph the backing and personality of Mr. 
Thoa A. Edison, which Is an individual guaranies 
that his product measures up to all - hls claim».

& other words, he stands behind every phono
graph bearing his name and trade mark.

This personal touch and Interest Is worth some
thing to you.

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

T"
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TROPHY IS GIVEN 
FOR RIFLE SHOOTING

Handsorpe Shield Presented 
By W. C. Macdonald Co. 

•For Competition

A challenge trophy was presented 
yesterday by W. C. Macdonald, Ro
istered, Incorporated, for rifle com 
petitions in Canada, the prise being 
accompanied by permanent cash ad

ditions .to be paid by the company. 
The challenge trophy is the “Brier" 
shield, which will be presented to 

. the J>ominlon Rifle Association, and 
which is ^iow in course of making 
here. . „

This Is a sterling silver shield, 
mounted on a mahogany base, the 
shield being about two feet high and 
eighteen inches wide, of decidedly 
beautiful desigh, and embossed with 
rifle competition scenes in heavy re
lief. It will be a permanent chal
lenge trophy for the Dominion Rifle 
Association, with a suitable inscrip
tion bearing the name of the donors 
and the date 1»20. the whole being 
surrounded by a wreath along the 
edges, one side maple leaves and the 
other laurels, while at the base are 
two rifles crossed behind a target. 
while .at the top is a scroll, “Mac 
donald's Brier Shield."

The Shield.
: The shield, which is valued st 1600. 
wilt be open for competition as an 
annual challenge trophy, tovbé'' com
peted for at the Dominion of Cànada 
Rifle Association annual prise meet
ings at Ottawa, open to all members 
of the D.C.R.A., and will be held each 
ytar ■ ia. <,h*rg* of the officer com 
manding the winning team.

Provision has been made by the 
D. C. R. A. that each team competing 
for the trophy shall consist of eight 
men from any rifle association, to be 
competed for, ten shots at 300 and 10 
shots st 000 yards.

in addition to the shield to the 
winning team, the Macdonald Reg. 
Inc., will each year, donate $1.000, to 
be divided in prises among the 182 
best competitors, with five team 
prizes. The team prises will run 
from $36 down, while the individual 
prises will run from $26 for the best 
scorers down to $4 for the lower 
prise winners.

♦600 Yearly.
Besides this challenge trophy and 

at des of cash prises for the D.C.RA. 
the W. C. Macdonald. Registered. 
Inc., have donated to the Province of 
Quebec Rifle Association an annual 
subscription of $500. to be shot for 
annually at their prise meetings to 
lie known as “Macdonald’s Brier 
Match. 1 To this the P. Q. R. A has 
decided to add $76 annually as team 
prises.

The “Macdonald’s Brier Match’’ 
will be shot for annually, with ten 
shots v»tch at 300 and ten shots at 
600 yards, these matches to be open 
to all members of the P. Q. R. A.

In recognition of these handsome 
donations from W. C. Macdonald 
Registered. Incorporated, the coun
cils of the Dontinlon and Province of 
Quebec Rifle Associations have sent 
letters expressing their warm grati
tude to the company.

]^| RS. J. M. CRAIG, of Les An
geles, Calif, who says ns one 

can feel mere grateful for what 
Tanlac has dene than she dees. 
Declares she has gained twelve 
pounds and her health is new bet
ter than in years.

“Of all the people who have taken 
Tanlac. I don’t believe there is any
one Who feels any more grateful to It 
than 1 do." was the statement made 
recently by Mr*. J. M. Craig, of 674% 
East Fortieth Street. Los Angeles.

“Like so many other families dur
ing the influensa epidemic last year 
we all had it, and my own illness, to
gether with the worry over the rest 
of our family, brought on a case of 
genuine nervous prostration.

1 was so weak 1 cotfldn’t even 
sweep the floor, and during the day 
would have to lie down four or five 
times. 1 tried to walk but found out 
half a block was all I could stand be
fore I gave out Nervous spells came 
on me often.

“Every medicine I tried failed to 
reach my case until Anally my hue- 
band urged me to try Tanlac. and I 
am Indeed thankful that he did. ?<
It proved to be Just what I needed.

“The first two bottles didn't seem 
to help me. I guess that was because 
I was so extremely bad off, but on the 
third bottle I could teM I was im
proving and that gave me more 
hopes than ever of getting well.

“My improvement from then on 
was rapid and by the time I had 
taken Ave bottles of Tanlao I was 
better and stronger than I had been 
In years. I was aleepinçjsoundly at 
night and had gained twilve pounds 
In weight.

“That was several months ago and 
from then until now I have been In 
as good health aa I ever was in my 
life and have been doing all the 
housework by myself.

* “it is simply remarkable how Taw* 
lao hæ built me «y trad 1 have toM 
everyone of my friends and relatives 
what a wonderful medicine it ia"

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas. 
»n0 Lanai Drugatorc, JJsauUnaU:

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•fere Heure: • am. te 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 pm.

—l"

Seven Days More Our July Sale Will 
Help You Save Many a Dollar

The Great Reductions in Women’s 
Ready-to-Wear is One of the 

Big Features of Our July Sale
Our sale offerings in Dresses, Suits, Coats and Skirts are certainly 

astonishing, but you have only to see the garments to be convinced that 
the values are extraordinary.

Beautiful Afternoon and Evening Dresses 
to be Cleared at $29.75

Yoii will find in this selection of Dresses values Hmf are wonderful. 
Splendid styles and Superb qualities. ,

Evening Dresses at $10.00, $15.00 and $25.00
Pretty Dresses in all the wanted shades and styles.

Coats All Reduced
Fashionable Coats, in Donegal tweed, at ,J....................................................................$12.50
Handsome Coats, in jersey cloth, serges and velours, at .......... $25.00
A Splendid Showing of Pony Cloth Coats at, each ... ............. $17.50
All Novelty Coats of the better grade at .........................................$45.00

Women’s Suits Marked Down ,to Clear
Suits in fashionable styles and all exceptional values at $25.00, $35.00 

and................................................................................................... $45.00
—Manlleâ, Finn Floor

___L_____-______ '_____ ' ____ . ________________ 1___yv_________________________ A___

Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste

—FREE----
LOOK OUT for 

the Coupon* in the 
Pepsodent advertise
ment, appearing in 
local papers all thia 
week. Bring a 
coupon to our Drug 
Department and ob
tain free a sample of 
this excellent tooth 
paste. Samples only 
given on presenta
tion of filled in 
coupons.

—1>ru»« Main Floor 
—Phono IMS

Bargains in the Staple Department

Trimmed
Hats

At $3.95
In this offer of 

trimmed hats you 
will find values and 
styles that will sur
prise you. Make an 
extra effort to get to 
the store early on 
Saturday morn ing 
and secure a fashion
able trimmed hat at

$3.05
* —Millinery 

First Floor

Bleached Sheeting, 72 inch, good quality.
Regular $1.00, at, a yaVd........... .79*

Unbleached Sheeting, 81 inch, reliable 
make% Regular 85c, at, a yard ... 69* 

Pillow Cases, hemstitched, fine pure qual
ity. Regular 75c, at......... 55*

Pillow Casas, hemmed. Regular 45c,
at ...................................  35*

Cray Woolen Blankets, 7 lbs. Rare value. 
— regular $10.75, at, a pair ....... $8.95

White Bedspreads, pure quality ; size 72 x
90. Regular $4.75, at.......... .-...#3.95

Sleets, 72 x 90 inches. Good value, regular
$4.75, at, a pair ............................$3.90

English Sheets, best grade, 70 x 100; soiled.
Regular $9.75, at, a pair.........$7.95

English Sheets, 80 x 100; soiled. Regular 
811 75. at, a pair v...-.-rf0.75

English Sheets, 90 x y00, best grade ; soiled.
Regular $13.75; at, a pair ....$11.50 

Pure Nainsook, fine even weave, 36 inch. 
Regular 35c, at, a yard .................. 29*

Pure Cambric, fine quality, 36 inch:" Regu
lar 40c, at, a yard ......................... 34*

Irish Crash, remarkable value, 16 inch.
Regular 25c, at, a yard .................18*

Scotch Crash, good heavy quality, 17 inch.
Regular 40c, at, a yard .............. .34*

Huckaback, in pure quality ,23 inch. Regu
lar 50c, at. »' yard.............".........44*

White and Colored Turkixji Towels. Regu
lar 85c and $1.00, at. each 69*

Stripe Flannelettes, 30 inches wide. Regu
lar 35c, at, a yard......................... . 25*

English Flannelettes, 35 inches wide.
Regular 75c, at, a yard......... 59*

Stripe Ceylons, 29 inches wide. Regular
$1.25, at, a yard ........ .*. .1......... . .75*

White Union Flannel, 28 inches wide.
Regular $1.25, et, a yard 75*

Fancy Blouse Cashmerettes, 27 inches wide '
Regular 65c, at, a yard ................49ft

White Pyjama Twill, 28 inches wide. Regu-
Isr 90c, at, a yard ......................... 49*

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone I860

Men’s Boots—At Sale Prices
Men's Work Boots at $7.45

Men’s fine quality work boots, with Good
year welted soles and soft waterproof 
uppers and plain toes, with or without 
tips. Values to $9.00 and $10.00 at. a 
pair ............................................ $7.45

Men’s Boots at $8.95
Stylish boots of best quality, in dressy or 

conservative models, in brown calf, black 
calf or glazed kid ; leather lined boots 
with double soles ; cushion sole boots with 
glazed kid uppers, and many others. 
Every pair Goodyear welted. Values to 
$10.00 to $12.00, at, a pair .......$8.95

Men's Boots at $6.90
Boots with Goodyear welted soles, in black 

kid. gunmetal and brown calf. Many 
odd lota, fine, qualities, worth up to 
$10.00. At, a pair ......................$6.90

Men’s Boots at $11.90
Strictly high-grade Boots of absolute de

pendability, including l.eekie’s kid- 
lined waterproof hoots; “Quite Right” 
Boots, in black and brown ; neat brogue 
Oxfords and smart brown calf Boots 
with medium narrow toes. Regular to 
$15.00 at .....................................$11.90

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor—Phone ISIS

Another Excellent July Sale 
Offering in Women’s 

Whitewear
Women's Nightgowns in extra large sizes, made from 

white nainsook, in slip-over styles ; with yoke trimmed
with embroidery. At, each....... .......................... $1.75

Nightgowns of best quality white cotton, made with V 
neck, long sleeves and neatly trimmed with embroidery.
Special at, each...............  $1.75

Undénkirta in out sizes, made from best white cotton, and 
finished with wide flounce of embroidery. A special
value at, each . .................................................... $1.90

Combinations made from fine white nainsook and well 
trimmed with insertion and lace. At, a suit ... $1.90 s 

Envelope Chemises, made from white nainsook and 
trimmed with lace and embroidery. At, each, $1.90 . 

Nightgowns made of white nainsook and cotton, in slip
over and high neck styles ; gowns neatly trimmed with 
hemstitching, lace and embroidery ; values to $2.75.
Special July Sale values at, each.........................$1.90

UnderaldsU made from best grade white cotton and nain
sook, and completed with a frill of embroidery. At, 
each ........ ................... ............ ............................ $1.90

•*<*■. _ —Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1114

Dresses and Bonnets for Baby 
at July Prices

Infant*’ Short Dresses made from white nainsook and 
trimmed with bands of pale pink and pale blue; very

1 pretty dresses. At ..............................................  75*
Dresses of white cotton voile trimmed with lace, and 

dresses of lawn in many styles ; home are a little soiled';
regular values $1.75: At, each ...........................$1.00

Bonnets of white lawns and muslins, in many dainty 
styles, some slightly soiled ; values to $1.25. Each, 50* 

Bonnets of silk embroidery and lawns ; in values to $2.0 ). 
Selling at.......... .".................................................. $1.00

w-Infanta\ First Floor

July Sale Corset Bargains
D ti A Corsets made in best quality white coutil, with low 

buat and medium skirt; a practical corset for heusc 
work or camping. Specially priced for the July Sale
at ............................................................. II.............$1.50

Goddess Front Lace Corsets made in light weight coutil 
and lightly boned, with low bust, long skirt and four

— hose supporters ; an ideal corset for Summer wear. At,—
each .j.................................................................. $2.89

Brassieres in white cambric, in lace and embroidery edg- 
ihg ; a splendid quality, and lit. Special at, each, 75**1$ 

Children’s Waists in white batiste ; in sizes to fit the ages 
« of two to ten years. At............................... ..... .* ., 59*

— I- ' il ■.... |M1 —-Corsets,. J3rat .Flo-.

A Clearance in Fashionable Dress Goods Good Values in Boys’ Clothing
38-Inch Cashmere Checks, in shades of navy 

and white, brown and white, sky and 
tan,-navy and black, brown and Copen
hagen, brown and navy, cream and white 
and black and white. A bargain value 
at, a yard .................................... $1.00

40-Inch Small Fancy Check, in shades of
paddy and black, heliotrope and black, 
sage green and black and saxe and black. 
Values to $2.00 at, a yaid..........$1.00.

Baronet Satin, 40 inches wide, in large 
pie ids and beautiful designs. Four pieces 
only. Values to $12.00 at, a yard, $6.75

Bedford Corda, 43 inch, best-English make, 
in shades of fawn, pea green, light grey, 
medium grey, black and white. Values’
to $2.00 at, A yard .....................$1.00

Novelty Skirtings, 30 to 42 inches wide, in 
small and medium checks and large 
plaida A very superior grade. Values
to $2.00, at, a yard .,......... .$1.00

Diagonal Navy Serge, 50 inches wide, best 
values offered, for gymnasium suits. 
Values up to $3.00 at, a yard ... .$1.50 

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

Verandah Shades. of Split Bamboo
For the Hot Summer Weather

Bamboo Veranda Shades are very easily adjusted, as they hook to the top of the ve
randa or-porch and draw up or down by a simple pulley arrangement. Bamboo 
shades are offered at tjje following July Sale prices :

Five shades. 4 feet x 8 feet, regular $2.95. At, each ..............$1.95
Twelve shades, 5 feet x 8 feet, regular $3.95. At, each  ........ ................. $2.75
Twelve shades, 6 feet x.8 feet, regular $4.95. At, each ................... ................ $3.75
Ten shades, 8 feet x 8 feet, regular $6.95. At, each . ..........f,........................ $5.50
Six shades, 10 feet x 8 feet, regular $8,95. At, each........................................$0.95

—Drapery, Second Floor

Screen Doors and Windows 
At Special Prices on 

Saturday
Screen Doors, well made and well 

screened ; regular $2.50. Selling at,
each ......................................  $2.00
Fittings extra.......................    35*

Screen Windows, No. 9, regular 80c. 
At, each ................................... 25*

‘—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

50 Feet of Garden Hose 
For $6.98

One of the best bargains in garden 
hose offered in Canada to-day.

50 Feet, 3-Ply Garden Hose
with couplings; our one-year guaran
tee quality. Take advantage of this op
portunity to get a length of this spe
cial hose at $6.98.

—Hardware, Lèwer Main Floor

Boys’ Suits made in Tweed and worsted materials, in the 
latest waist-line and belter models. At $12.50, $13.50
and .. ..................................  $16.95

Boys’ Bloomer Pants made from good heavy Tweeds, with 
Governor fasteners. At, a pair, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50
and...............................    $2.95

Boys’ Overalls in stripes and plain blue. At $1.25,
$1.50 and .....................................   $1.75

Boys’ Overalls in black, blue, grey and stripes. At 75*,
$1.00, $1.25 and ............................   $1.95

Boys’ Caps in a good assortment of Tweeds ; one-piece and
button tops. At $1.00 to ..................... . .. $1.95

Boys’ Cotton Hats in white cheeks, stripes, greys and tan. 
At 75* and............*.............................................$1.00

—Boys’ Clothing. Main Floor

Exceptional July Sale Values 
in the Men’s Section

Men’s Suit* in dark and mixed Tweeds, plain greys and 
browns ; special value ; regular $35.00. A suit, $25.00 

Men’s Suita in browns, greys and light and dark and mixed 
Tweeds and worsteds ; regular to $42.50. A suit, $35.00 

Men’s Suits, including all blues, plain worsted and all-wool 
Tweeds ; regular to $55.00. At, a suit..........$45.00

s , —Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Saturday Snaps in the Hard
ware Department

Wire Waste Paper 
Baskets

Special at, each ... 49*

Little Pearl Corn 
Brooms

Regular 85c. Special at, 
each ........se.... 78*

Johnson’s Floor Wax
For floors or furniture. 

Special at, a tin, 69*

China Cups and 
Saucers

Plain white. Special at
five for............$1.00

Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Two July Sale Values in Washing Machines
__We offer, two reliable makea in.washing, machines at reductions for Saturday. —
The "Canada First," a machine that has been proved for its efficiency in tnousnnds

of homps; regular value $25.00. Selling on Saturday at....................... . $18.25
The “Gem” is a washing machine that will give the user* most perfect satisfaction: 

an easily worked machine ; regular $17.50. Special at, each ..................$10.25
Lardware, Tv.wer Main Finer

Good Quality Bathing Suits For 
Women at Low Prices

Bathing Suits of beet quality stockinette, trimmed with 
bands of w h it e a n d cardinal. Special value at, a
suit ........................................a................ ............$1.75

Bathing Suits in wool finish stockinette, in assorted colors.
At, a suit.......................»......... ...................... a.. $3.75

Bathing Suits of fine wool in choice colorings. *At, a suit, 
$5.75 and .............. .......................................... $6.75

• —Whitewear, First Flow

< DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Our. Deposit System Ii Pleasing Many—Try It for a Month

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.,LhL
Grocery and Provision Specials for. To-day and 

Saturday at The Big Food Market

SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATRDAYU IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Beaver Brand Boneless Chicken, I Cooper* • Blackberry Jam, 4-lb. 

regular 56c per, tin. Special, tin», regular 11.2ft per tin.
per tin.  .............................. 3D# Special, per tin ......... $1.08

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
PROVISION DEPARTMENT

BÀCON—Good Breakfast Bacon, by the side or half aide. Per
lb....................................      4S#
Sliced. PerOU ...............................................................................  SO#

EGGS—Local New-Laid Eggs. Per dosen ....................  Wf
LARD—Pure Lard, 3 lbs. for ........................................... ............. .$1.00

Or bring >*>ur container to hold three lbs. or more and get II at 
per lb................. ............................................................... ........................... ,...80#

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY ^ 
DEPARTMENT

Aeoqrtsd Chocolates, regular ftOc I Mint Bull’s Eyas, regular Me 
|W?r lb. Special, per lb.. 43# | per lb. Special, per lb . 45# 

Arctninis, all flavors. Regular 6c packets ; 3 for ..............11$

Eno’seFrvit Salts, per bottle, 84# 
Svnmsnd Seeded Raisins, large

packdta  .......................... .. 87#
Sun ma id Seedless Raisiné, large

pacVete ................. 38#

Climax Jam, 4-lb. tine . .05# 
Wagstaffs Ginger and Pineapple 

Marmalade and Bramble
Jelly, per Jar L..i..............48#

Stacy’s Crabappls Jelly, 2 Jars
for .............................  .45#

Phones :
Pith end Provisions, 8620 Meat, 6821

r" Bring Aim to

Boys’ Holiday 
Apparel at 
Sale Prices

Turn to page 11 and not the splen
did bargains afforded at this Boys’ 
Clothing Removal Sale.

j&cméG&atô
J. F. SCOTT 

Beys"ClethM Speci.liet

1229
Douglas
Street

A NIFTY CANADIAN 
RANGE FOR $67.50

Features : Polished steel top, eupwater jacket, giving 
you lots of hot water. A specially constructed fire bog, not 
tea, large which is very easy on fuel. A reinforced non
warping perfect baking oven : heavily insulated through- 
outRwith asbestos.

Buying in carload lots enables us to sell at this price 
for a,abort.time only.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Port Street . Phone 82

Encouraging Economy
At less than One-third Coat you can make delicious 

Pastry, Scones, Cakes arjd Puddings by using

Astley’s (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Sold by AH Grocers. 25f |>er bag.

Established 1868

Who’s Your Butcher? 

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Office Phone 76

iff-/m v: j* />
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Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 62591 
Only Experts Employed

At ' Brcadalbane,'* the " officiat
ing minister's residence, yeiterday 
forenoon, the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated thé marriage of Martin 
R. Wuodbum, a member of the Fire 
I »e|iartm* nt. and Miss Irene Annie 
Marsh, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsh. o( this city. The j 
groomsman was Hugh Lynn. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a traveling suit of dark 
blue# serge with hat to match, and 
was attended aa bridesmaid by Mias 
Elisa .Petty, in a brown sâtln gown 
with hat en suite. The bridegroom 
is a native of Nanaimo and the 
bride of Victoria. On their return 
from a trip up the Island Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodburn Will make their 
home In this city.

<x . i> »
At Mount Pleasant Presbyterian 

Church, Vancouver, on Wednesday 
afternoon the marriage was solem
nised by the Rev. A. E. Mitchell, of 
Miss Muriel Isabel Lewis, daughter 
of Mrs. Grace Lewie, of Vancouver, 
and J. Wyllie Kenning, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Kenning, of $72 Hey- ( 
wood Avenue, Victor!». -The bride 
wore an Alice blue satin suit With 
white georgette hat, white fox fur 
and corsage bouquet of pink roses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenning are spending 
their honeymoon as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Dollar on a 
cruise to Vancouver Island and the 
Coast cities in their yacht "Walla- 
sey." They will later reside !» Van-1 
tout#.

, 6 * ,
Announcement has been received ! 

in the city of the marriage of Miss . 
Jeanette McPhee. daughter of I* L 
McPhee, formerly a well-known bar- 1 
rister of Victoria, and Mrs. McPhee, 
to Elwyn Tracy Hacking, at Grande 
Prairie. Alta., on June 15. After1 
their honeymoon trip the young peo
ple will be »t home at Red Deer, 
Alta., on August 1. Both bride and 
bridegroom are well known at the 
('oast. Mr. Hacking having made 
frequent visits here in his capacity 
as assistant inspector of the Mer
chants Bank.

☆ -fr *
Master Colin MacDonald has re

turned home from college in Spo
kane. Wash., V. 8. A., having spent 
the preceding week with his aunt. 
Mrs. E. J. McKeety. of Vancouver. 
He will spend the Summer holidays 
with his mother and his grand
mother. Mrs. Chisholm, at Saanich- 
ton.

^ » * *
Miss Dorothy Turner, who recent

ly arrived from England, and has 
been visiting friends in Chilliwack 
and Vancouver, is now the guest of j 
her brother and «dater-In-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dun das Turner. Maple 
Coombe. Cobble Hill. She will re
main st Cobble Hill until September. 

it it it
W. A. Ackland, editor of the week

ly edition of The London Times, who 
arrived here on Tuesday, left again 
on Wednesday, his intention being 
to return next Spring whl}e on a 
world tour which will take him to 
the Orient by way of India.

» » »
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hartley are 

spending a few days in Vancouver. 
On Wednesday Mrs. Hartley was the 
guest of honor at a luncheon party 
given by Mrs. A. IX McRae at her" 
residence. "Hycroft,” Shaughneesy 
Heights.

it it it
H. C. Cooke, who as an assistant 

Geologist in the Dominion Depart
ment of Mines, conducted the copper 
Investigation at East Sooke some 
years ago. has now been promoted to 
the position of Geologist.

-ft ♦
Miss Eva Loewen came over from 

Vancouver yesterday and will spend 
the next ten days in the city as the 
guest of her ancle and aunt. Sir 
Frank and Lady Barnard.

it it ft
Mr. and Mrs. Çhas. E. Wilson, of 

York Road, Uplands, left on Wednes
day for a week's motor tour of Van
couver Island, and expect to return 
home on Tuesday next.

t* it it
Miss Mary McBride, daughter of 

laidy McBride, went over to Van
couver yesterday for a visit of sev
eral days with Mrs. A. E. Beck, 
Shaughneesy Heights.

it it ir
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T Armstrong, from 

Nanton. Alberta, and Mr. and Mrs.
| Covey, from Edmonton, are visiting 
; the Island, and are registered at the 
| Strathcona Hotel.

if it it
| Mr. and Mr»; John E. Gourlay, 
from San Francisco, and Mrs. R. L.

• livinge and Miss Blanche Burgan,
! from Los Angeles, are guests at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

» » » <
Mr. and Mrs. J. Muller and Mr. C. 

H. Whltty and family, from Nanai- 
I mo. and Mrs. J. Jones, Cobble Hill, 
i are guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it û
Mrs. James Twohy, James Twohy, 

Jr.; Miss Margaret Ma set. and Miss 
Margaret Ktlroy, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel from Seattle.

it it it
Mrs. Arthur H. Piggott. of Runny- 

mede Avenue, has as her guest for a 
few weeks Misa Lllo Cuthbertaon, of 
Vancouver.

vr ir . it
Mr, and Mrs. C. Sjc Thompson and 

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Roblin, of Win
nipeg, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

it H p
Mrs. R. H. Hope, of Port Wash- 

! tngton, and B. Andrew. Thetis Island, 
are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

A tir
Senator F. L. Srhaffner. and Mrs. 

Schaffner. of Winnipeg, are regis
tered Kt ih* EmpFMiw Horrr----- ------

A 6 <r
Mrs. R. D. Kenny and Miss Doris 

Kenny left yesterday for a short 
holiday in Vancouver..

p * it
Commander and Mrs. T. W. Stir

ling. with Miss Stirling, are In the 
city from Kelowna.

A A A
■ Mf Sb# Mrs; Rowan, ef Vawcow-
ver. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA

“The Gift Centre."

When the 
Bride and 

Groom Have 
Gone

the interest of the guests 
turn to the Wedding Gifts. 
Then comes the remarks of 
approval and exclamations 
of delight.
“I never, saw such an ex
quisite selection of Silver-, 
ware—and just what is 
needed, too.”
Our range in prices of sil- 
verwere permits a very great 
latitude of choice.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central aid».. View an# Breed Sts.

W0G-! WOOD!
That Is Our Business I 

DRY FIR WOOD

»«« $8.50 CO"D
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

CORO $7.50 PER

Inside City Limits 
Reduction on ft Cords

Victoria Wood Co.
•09 Johnson •«. Rhone 227

ART GOVERNS CHOICE 
OF FURNITURE NOW

Better Judgment Has, De
veloped From Training of 

Modern Taste

tfsassati:
Marinello
Hot Oil Treatment

Belief is qukkhrobtainsd sod • new ere»* of 
hair stimulated. Full information.

AIAKUNLlLU
*17 Saywerd (Fifth Fleer) 

Phone 2477

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD end COAL.

Best Ptr Wood. $7 60 per eord, 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any aise. IS 60. Uhre us
a trial.

Prompt Delivery-

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone lit. #«. SIS Sayward Bide

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

ef
MILLINERY 
DRESSES 
COATS — SUITS 
UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 
WHITBWEAR 
NECKWÈAR

Corsets and Underskirts for 
Ladies and Children.*

COMMENCES FRIDAY.

Seabrook Young
Ladies* and Children’s Outfitter 
Comer Bread end Johnson Sts. 

Phone 4740.

Mr. ânïlT Sirs. T. u. u. XIBJ U, wf

Toronto, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.,

AAA
— -Mrs:-Wm. Jage,-of Coquitlam, la on. 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. F. Brown, 
First Street

AAA
Dr. and Mrs. h. E. Maude, of Sas

katoon. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. I

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ga 11aher, of Ta- 

vobmu .a#c arriA-ai* at tjie Empty*». 1 
Hotel.

A A A
Mrs. E. B. Ireland, of Seattle, has 

arriv'd r, Ihf Knr— Hl“*‘

As a result of the arts and crafts 
movement and of the manual arts in 
thd~schools, buying furniture Is now. 
more than ever before, governed by 
taste and appreciation of good de
sign and of construction. The 
simple type of furniture made to meet 
that demand Is to be found in the 
stores, but although simplicity is the 
cardinal element of good design, it 
offers Irresistible temptations to some 
manufacturers to increase their 
profits by the use of frail construe-

Buying chairs and tables for the 
living rooms ' of an ordinary sise 
house that are large enough for the 
reception room of a much more pre
tentious dwelling is an illustration of 
one of the most common errors in 
choosing furniture. Uncomfortable 
chairs in a living room, and furni
ture that cannot be used with com
fort. show at-once that there haa been 
lack of discrimination.

S * m p I e Pgg i fl ns.
If you know tittle about furniture 

be especially careful io examine the 
best types before you buy. Notice 
that most good designs are extreme
ly simple and that their beauty de
pends upon proportions and delicacy 
of contour rather than upon, heavy 
machine carvings or filigree work, 
Innumerable brackets and turnings 
that support nothing have no reason 
for existence other than to keep the 
housewife busy with a dust cloth.

A modem te amount of tasteful 
carving in the wood— not glued on 
the surface—ms y often add much 
to the beauty of a piece of furniture. 
Well executed Inlay of mahogany la 
usually in good taste. Both methods 
of enrichment are out of place upon 
the simple désigna of Mission or 
other similar furniture. Instead the 
construction Itself Is embellished by 
the use of simple curves and by the 
tenon-and-wedge form of Joint to 
relieve the severity of the outline.

A piece of furniture covered with 
machine carving that la evidently 
glued on Is always In bad taste, and 
even hand carving, good in itself 
may be ao used as to be objection- 

1 able. Machine carvings are often 
touched up by hanjl s6 that they 
may more closely resemble the hand 
tool marks and the character of free
hand line# but a little study will re
veal their mechanical accuracy. 
FTesaed carvings are used only upon 
the cheapest kind of furaiture and 
may be known by broken fibres and 
discolorations that suggest charred 
wood. If you wriah to buy moderate 
priced furniture Intelligently you 
must be familiar with the surface 
characteristics of oak and mahogany 
both plain and quartered. There Is 
a great deal of imitation quartered 
oak on the market most of it cut 
from the stumps of ash, chestnut or 
elm trees; but in cheaper work 
whitewood. basswood and other 
woods are used, and by different 
methods are made to look like quar
tered oak ' “ —

Stains and Veneer.
A piece of alleged mahogany furnl 

lure that is stained inside and out so 
thoroughly that the natural wood ia 
completely hidden should be regarded 
with suspicion., Solid mahogany of 
a good quality1 can hardly be sur- 
! Hissed: but a table, for example 
made of birch with mahogany veneer 
on the top may be more satisfactory 
than one made entirely of mahogany 
of a soft porous quality.

The belief that veneered work Is 
necessarily poor and cheap is wrong; 
as a matter of fact veneered furni
ture usually costa more than solid 
work to manufacture, and a proper
ly made piece will stand ordinary 
usage as well as if of solid wood, and 
hold its shape much better. That is 
one reason why hardwood doors, 
pianos and other pieces of expensive 
furniture are veneered; anothei 
reason la that rare and fine grained 
woods may be made to cover a much 
larger surface. Unless such woods 
were used economically they could 
not be had In sufficient quantity tr * 
meet the demand.

Veneer can usually be dtected by 
examining the edges of the comers 
It is usually not more than a six
teenth of an Inch In thickness. A 
polygonal post or piece that ehowF 
quartered grain upon four sides ir 
usually veneered ; the only exception 
Is that the poet may be made o! 
quarter sawed boards, mitred at the 
corners. That the quarter grained 
round shaft of a column must be| 
veneered-is plain to one who knows 
how quartered lumber Is sawed.

Study Cenetruetien.
In buying a bookcase, a music 

cabinet or a magasine case you should 
examine It carefully to see that It ia 
well braced ; if it has a back, no other 
brace is necessary : if the case is of 
the tenon-and-wedge type of con
struction. in which the tenons project 
through the ends of the case and are 
fastened with wedges, it will prob
ably stand reasonable use. Although 
It would be virtually impossible to 
devise a stronger form of construc
tion than the tenon-and-wedge. It ia 
sometimes a snare and delusion—the 
tenon may he nothing more than a 
piece of wood fastened on the out
side. In that case the shelves are 
merely grooved into the end and do 
not project through. Unlees tht 
grain of the wood In the tenon Is 
evidently a continuation of the grain 
of the shelf the projecting end is no 
guarantee of strength.

if a push of the hand at the top 
of the end of the case shows that 
there is a lack of rigidity. It wil' 
probably not long hold its shape, and 
once It gets. rickety It will not be 
tonr before -ft gee»-te irieeee. ~

If the strength and rigidity of

is the terra used to describe the out
side of the skin, which is the toughest 
part or the hide. Split leather is the 
name of the product that is obtained 
by splitting the hide into as many 
pieces as its' thickness will permit. 
“Splits" are coated to make them 
look like grain leather, but they have 
neither its strength nor Its lasting 
qualities; they are. neverthsrese. used ; 
in large quantities for upholstery 
purposes.

The surface of grain leather con
tains pores through which the hair 
grew, but Its close, flriti texture and j 
its flexibility are the only trustworthy 
evidences upon which to base Judg
ment. The comparison of a genu
ine piece of grain leather with the 
leather commonly used on the cheap
er class of furniture will usually 
make plain the difference.

A large part of the leather used 
on furniture is horsebide; goatskin, 
sheepskin and dogskin are also used 
extensively, and skins of the coyote 
find a good market for that purpose. 
Sheepskin Is the least desirable, fori 
It quickly stretches out of shape; its 
softness and flimsy texture make it 
easy to detect, even if the presence 
of the pores permit It te be classed 
as grain leather.

The quality of the upholstery un
der the covering may be tested by 
its flexibility. A fine piece of curled 
halrwork responds to a gentle pres
sure with a yielding but still firm 
resistance that seem* to continue 
about the same, no matter how deep 
you push your hand into It. The 
comparatively hard, stiff and unyield
ing upholstery used upon the cheap
er grades of furniture is usually filled 
with exceleior covered with a layer 
of tow or some other substitute for 
curled hair. It is known as "soft - 
top** upholstery and soon looses Its 
ferns *ihI etaatieHy. The cushion* 
for Mission and some . other heavy 
furniture are frequently made of up
holstery felting, which gives satis
factory service.

TO OPEN FETE

__ L_
MRS. CURTIS SAMPSON ~

regent of the Municipal Chapter. I. 
O. D. E„ will formally open the 
garden fete to be held at the Jubilee 
Hospital to-morrow afternoon under 
the auspice* of the Dr. O. M. Jones 
Chapter, f. f>. D. B. Many attractions 
bava been arranged* including a five- 
piece orchestra which will play 
throughout the afternoon. The event 
will wind-up with a flannel dance in 
the nurses’ recreation room in the 

evening.

King’s Deughtsrs.—At the meeting 
of the King's Daughter# held in the 
rest room on Wednesday afternoon 
final plans were made tor the garden 
party to be held at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hattenbury. 1701 j 
Beach Drive, on July 21. In prépara- 
ton for the event a sewing party will 
be held at the home of Mr*. L. H. 
Hardie on July TO. at which it is 
hoped all member# will attend. It 
watt decided to hold no more meeting# 
until September.

Lots of times concern» sre mis
taken when they advertise "popular
prices." •_ ?

Wholesome 
—Coffee —

CothaM* b. i—X wboUnm,. 
S—l Bend Coffee ii ie»X «*•!- 
wutiUicn.

SEALBRAND
COFFEE

ii die most perfect and secisfvmg 
Coffee obtainable. Blended and 
roasted with infinite skill, its rich

piece of furniture depends on round - j 
headed screw# or angle Irons. If j 
should be shunned. Screw threads, 
do not hold well In the end of wood 
and. although angle Irons may be 
valuable to reinforce a weak place 
they are not a satisfactory substitute 
for wood-to-wood construction.

' Suitable Coverings.
The coverings of the upholstery of 

Mission furniture should never be 
anything but leather. Grain leathei

A, good grom, .
M, s *4 1*. o

■•Atm. In
i amt 1-&. tins. Sml foe

*Pkdwdf Mad* ”

CHASE* SANBORN.
MONTREAL. )

HALLIDAY’S-
JULY ECONOMY

SALE
Commences this morning, offering housewares at 
prices so low that even the most .inexperienced house
keeper can see at a glance that big savings are in effect.

While They Last!
g-Pint Double Saucepans, In good quality 

grey enamel ware. Usual $1.25

value. Clearing at, each

3-Pint "Wear-Ever" Aluminum 
Saucepans, clearing A P5 
at. each ..  wt

Coffee Percolators, five cup 
size, in heavy aluminum- 
ware. Reg. $2.85 (PO QC 
value. Bale Price.

Aluminum Double Saucepans,
2-quaft size, good quality. 
Usual $2.75. Economy Sale

...... $2.25
Strong Sweeping Broome,

splendid for basements, etc. 
Regular $1.00 value. 

"Cleartnr at, each . VUV 

Floor Mop and Cloth, very well 
made, and serviceable. Reg. 
$0c value. Sale Price FA- 
each ..................................tHJV

Table Knives, nickel plated 
handle, steel blade. Usual • 
for $1.76. Sale 
Price, 6 for ....

Forks to match 
, above, 6 for ...
New Cedar Oil Mops, triangle

style, well made. Usual $1.5ft 
value. Sale Price, (g 2^

Enamel Fails, 10-quart size, 
good quality ware. Regular 
$1.25 value. Sale 
Price, each .............

I erden Trowels, long handle, 
English make. Regular price 
40c. Clearing at 25C

$1.40
$1.25

95c

Brown Earthenware teapots, 
pretty shapes and deform
ations, $1.25 value reduced
to ........................................-e»#
$1.00 size reduced
to 75c

25c

$38.50
$32.50
$28.50

xe, with

95c

Water Glasses, clear, thin 
glass. Vft-pint else. Regular 
2 for 25c, now 3
for ......................

Dinner Sate, $7 pieces, English 
semi - porcelain. In attaetive 
patterns—
Regular $45.00. 
special, set ...
Regular $40.00. 
special, set ...
Regular $15.00, 
special, set ...

Mixing Bowie, large slze^ with 
spout. Regular $1.3$ ~
value, now 

Fine China Tea Sets, 23 pieces, 
pretty patterns. Regular 
price, set. 18.60. AA
Clearing at, set .. I eVV

Glass Berry Sets, 7 pieces, 
neat design, good quality ( 
glass. Usual $2.26 value, 
special,
set .........

China Salad Bawls, very neat 
decorations. Regular $1.26 
values. Clearing at, 
each ...

Large Meat Flattera, green 
band decoration. Regular 
60c value. To clear, OF- 
each......................  AÏUV

£.40 vaiue,

$1.85

85c

IS bare Mr.

HALLIDAY’S
741 Yatea Fhene «66.

■ Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save You Money.

Don't mis* Our SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOYS’ 
WASH SUITS—Big Reductions.

Mothers! Special !
14 Only Small Boys’ Suits for ages of three to 

six years.

The hutton-up-to-neclc 'style Some with belts and 
buckle, others arc plain with slash pockets.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT 
$8.50, $7.50 and $6.00

Good wearing blue worsted» and blue cheviot», also fanev 
tweeds. Little auita that are big value»—bring the little 
fellow in.

Don't rflias Our SPECIAL* BARGAIN’S IN WASH 
SUITS for boys—Big Reduction*

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters 

1317-31 Government Street. 1 Phone 809

DCÜcG0^s IVEL’S PHARMACY w
VIEW 5T.

YOU MAY BE 
Contemplating a 
Trip or Holiday

No outing is complote without 
a KODAK—See our selection 
before you go. We can satisfy 
you.

Our Developing Department 
is for your service.

Langford Feetivitioe.—The garden 
and àchooT exhibit Mt -under the 
auspices of Langford Women’s In
stitute last Tuesday afternoon was 
quite a success. The school work 
under the cere of Mre.,Ellis was 
judged by Mrs. A. Te.vlor, and show
ed ell tiie car^ltnd attention put upon 
u to tM.
'time cook mg stair m cnargv or mes* 
lUuiea Htrawtvrd and Swedlry. and 
Uw fancy work suit. Mr», (toucher, 

, were nuart aucceaefuL The evmpell-

t tohs under Mesdames Hlucks and 
Pary couard great ainuaemant. In the 
erenlnc O)» Empire play given by 
Col wood School children under the 
tultloh of their teacher. Mra. Moore, 
was an Inspiration to the many par
ents present. Among the outstanding 
features were » duet by the little 
.laughter* of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
*nd Mr. and Mrs Hubert wm, 
dainty little aoto by Irene Pratt. An 
enjoyable dance concluded the day’s 
feat I ville*.



Midsummer Clearance
Affords Remarkable Bargains

This extensive stock of the season’s smartest styles in women's 
apparel is now being cleared at substantially reduced prices. In
spection of the garments offered is desirable, for in this way proper 
appraisal of oui* value# can be made.

tfi Suit and Coat Prices Radically Reduced
■7 /. Smatily designed Suits of navy end Well tailored Tweed Couts. Regular
fl i ”•** 1,1 «'«es to 44T values to |:5.00. (Mû HC
»!P R,*«uU,f 10 »416e «90 7K Sale Price .....................
U .*"• Prl"; hmarl Tweed Coats and o,her. In

Suits of navy and black serae and plain shades of rose, Copenhagen, 
wool Jersey cloths in grey and navy and nigger. Regular lit.00
heather minute. Regular to Hnd 133.50. (POO A ET
«• ‘"•O- S«le (PQC 7C Sale l»rlee ...................
1‘riee ■ ■ .1 VVV. I V short Sports Coats and longer ®f-

Serge-Suita, In nigger - brown, nary. fecte, suitable for street wear, 
sand, bottle green, etc, and Jersey Lialhty c oloring. Regular to
suits In ( navy, brown, green. 140.00 Sale (POrt ETA

R^,.ul“r sn pr,c'1...............................«bzy.bu
---------- to l«00>>a!e Price . 4rT*.OV Three-quarter and Sport Model

Beautiful Suita of serge and poplin. Coat, of velour. Jersey cloth, etc., 
I" a v*ricty of smart coloring. in smart, seasonable colors. Reg-

V Regular to 181.56. rft ular to I67.S0. Ann -A
V *** Price........................3>0Z.0U Sal, Price .................. $37.50

Bargains in Wool Sweaters
a8n7& green, C”‘ Rww,w til P*dd> »"d ■><>“■' -reen

lar $« »5 and $8.50. ra « nr and black. Regular to $13.50. (pro oa
S-'« Price ................. -........................... $4.95 Sale Price .............  ............................ $/.95

20% Off,
'Afternoon Clowns 

and Sport Skirts.
UMYED

738-730-734 Yates Street
Telephone 3983

10% Off
Summer Dresses and 

Wash Skirtac

ABANDONMENT OF 
CONTRACTS URGED

Some*Sehool Trustees Favor i 
the jPpoposals of 

teachers j
» ------

Ab^lllon of the present system t»f[ 
^.ftigiung yearly teaching tynlravte1 

was «dvo. ii led tsefore the School 
Wednesday night by « de

putation from the Victoria and Dis
trict Teachers’ Associât ion WhH% 
the idea met with con elder» hie *Up- 
l«irt from a section of the Trustees, 
action on the matter was deferred 
imtll the next regular meeting of the 
Bewrd.

A. T. Hut;kin, chairman of the 
teachers' salary committee, declared 
that all through the preceding 
negotiation* with the Hoard, the 
teachers had made It clear that they 
were opposed to signing the yearly 
contracts, a system which he char- 

*a a *zka*- Uum#,." He- f Ht 
that a contract which bound the 
teachers during the regimes of two 
eaccessive boards ought to hind the 

■» two hoard» - ae • well, Mr. Htmkin 
aald that the teachers' desire waa 
to continue their friendly and har
monious relations with the Hoard, 
hut he did not think that the con- 
trect system would tend to produce 
this result.

Harry Charlesw orth. general sec
retary of the Rrltiah Columbia 
'Teachers* Federation, asserted that 
it waa only fair that the teacher* 
«Mould be given an opportunity to 
eppeir before The new School Board

SATURDAY ONLY 
REGULAR PINT SIZE 

VACUUM BOTTLE 
$1.25

OWL DRUG STORE

elected In January to put their con 
tentions before it. Under the con
ditions proposed by the the Trustee*, 
however, this would be Impoeslble. as 
the teachers would have agreed te 
serve until the end of the following 
June. He thought that no objection 
xvould be raised to a contract cover
ing the period during which one board 
held office. The trouble resulted 
from the fact that the Board’s 
financial year did not coincide with 
the teaching year.

Trustee Mrs. Spofford was eur- 
prtsed at the 'statements oi the 
teachers who. she said, had given no 
intimation during the preceding 
negotiations thaï they did not wish 
to sign the contracts. The agree - 
ment suggested, she declared, was 
proposed by the teachers themselves. 
The Board, she pointed out. was a 
continuous organisation which car
ried out the contracts entered Into 
by preceding trustees If salaries 
were to be tampered with con
tinually. she affirmed the Trustees 
would have to be paid to look after 
the resulting worx.

Trustee J. -L. Beckwith felt that the 
contracta worked both ways in that

they assured the teachers a certain 
salary for a whole teaching year In 
spite of the fact that the personnel 
of the Board changed in the mean
time. If a Board of Trustees op
posed to high salaries for teachers 
were elected he said, and the 
teachers had a contract for the whole 
of the teaching year, they would con
sider themselves lucky.

Trustee Dr. Raynor favored the 
abolition of the contracts. *’l thins 
the whole thing la getting us all 
mixed up and Is causing waste of a 
lot -of time," he said, "if we are to 
keep this up the turner we get a 
comnftftaloner In here to handle 
things the better."

Dr. Raynor, seconded by Trustee 
Capf. Afthen, proposed * resolution} 
doing away with the contracts, but 
action, as stated, was deferred:

Warts Disfigure the Hands
But can be painlessly removed In 

twenty-four hours by the use of 
Putnam’s Wart and Corn Extractor. 
Fifty years hi use and stili the best 
insist on getting ' Putnam's” Ex
tractor, 2Sc. at ail dealers.

r

(Ea^litr s Clause

736 Yates Street.

Blouses of 3ebi»iùnalitç

Formerly Model Co.
Phone 4019

r
A New Line of Blouses

In older to escape the Luxury Tax, we have developed a new 
- line. olJCxtmmely .Small-Blouses in ohamiinpr atK| dp,,,,. 
georgette, erepe de chene and habutni silk.

We invite you to see them. Priced to save the Tax.

$10.50 and $12.00

J

Note These Values 

From the Silk 

Section

An accumulation of T>ro- 
ken lines, the result of 
previous sales. The whole 
collection, including taf
fetas, messalines, habutai, 
f a n e y plaids, crepe de 
Chine, etc., to clear at 
$1.95 a yard.
Thirty-six-inch black mes- 
saline to clear at gl.75 
a yard.
Fancy Bilk Foulards, in 
castor, sand, navy and 
black, reduced to $4.95 
a yard.
High Grade Bilk Foul
ards in navy and sand, 
castor and navy, sand and 
navy, black and white, 
Copenhagen and sand and 
navy and-jade; reduced 
!<• $8.95 a yard.
Stripe Skirting Silks in 
shades of rose, nigger, 
castor, Copenhagen, pink 
and“jade; tb sell at half 
price.

July Clearance Sale

of Corsets

Offering many styles of 
good quality models at 
reduced price* — $1.50
and $2.50.
A number of high-grade 
modela, including Neuj, 
R e d f e r n and Frolaset 
Front-ljaced Corsets, re
duced to clear at $5.72» 
a pair^

Brassieres iu bandeau or 
regular style; back and 
front lace; trimmed with 
lace and embroidery; re
duced to $1,25.

limited

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays LTntjl 1 p.m.

j

July Clearance Sale of

Blouses

Exceptional Keductio/is

Models of stripe habutai, flesh 
colored China silk and crepe 
de Chine; in maixe and white; 
reduced to $3.50.

Models of Georgette and crepe 
de China, in sand, flesh, white 
or black: (iso striped habutai; 
to clear at $4.75.

Models of white net. Georgette 
and crepe de Chine, in sand, 
flesh, grey, rose, navy, brown 
ami white; reduced to clear at
$0.75.
Models of Georgette and crepe 
de (feine, in- henna, flesh, 
white, sand and many popular 
suit* shades, beaides white net ; 
reduced to $8.75, $10.75 
and $14.75.

Lingerie Blouses

Presenting a liberal assortment 
of good qualities in round, 
square or V’ necks; trimmed 
with embroidered medalions; 
have long or short sleeves and 
come in side or front fastening 
styles. Reduced in price to 
$2.05, $3.05, $4.05 and 
$5.95.

Clearance Sale ___

Specials

Heatherbloom Petticoats, re
duced to clear at $2.25.
This is a very low price, and a 
quick clearance is looked for.
Thirty-five Wool Sweater Coats 
in beeoming shades of green, 
purple and maize in stripe or 
plain cuffs and collars; re
duced to $5.00 and $6.75.
Overalls for berry picker*; re
duced to $2.00 a pair.

Suits
30 to Clear at $37.80

Including navy serge, taupe, purple, 
sand, grey and tan gabardine. Chev
iots snd fancy Tweeds.

26 Modela totflear a t$47.50

Novelty trimmed models of tricotine, 
in nary, Copenhagen and sand : all- 
wool, navy serge and good quality 
Jersey eloth, in wanted shade*.

30 to Clear at $37.80
Including embroidery trimmed navy 
serges and wool Jersey cloths, in 
such colors as rose pink, purple, Co
penhagen, sand, dark rose and 
heather mixture; also some Twreil 
models.

30 Models to Clear at $87.60
Including high-grade wills of 4-rieo- 
line. in colors of navy, sand, tail. 
Copenhagen and Pekin. This l> an 
exceptional mark-down price

12 only, high-grade imported models to clear at $75.00.

Coats
Gahaj-dine Trench Coats, to dear at
$19.75.
Rubberized Tweed Rain Capes to 
i-lear at less than half price.
Donegal Tweed and Covert Cloth 
Coats, reduced to clear at $25.00.

Dresses
Crepe de Chine and Taffeta Silk 
Dresses to clear at $15.00.
A collection of Silk Serge and Jer
sey Silk Dresses reduced to clear at
$25.00.
Good quality Jersey Cloth. Xavv 
Serge and Silk Dresses, reduced to
$35.00.
Trieolette Dresses at very great re
duct ioua.

Polo Cl-dh. Covert Cloth ami Wool 
Poplin Coats to clear at $35.00.

An assortment of high-grade coats 
of polo and Bolivia cloths. Keducejl
to clear at $49.50.

Separate Skirts
Black and White Plaid Skirts to 
clear at $5.00 each.

Donegal Tweed Skirts, reduced to
$8.95.

A collection of Satin. Taffeta and 
fancy Plaid Silk Skirts to dear at
$10.00.

Trimmed Millinery Reduced for 

Quick Clearance
Table displays of Trimmed models, 
reduced for speedy clearance,
$8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.
A collection of Trimmed Hats and 
Banded Sailors, etc., reduced to clear
at $4.75. .

Trimmed and Banded Hats, reduced 
to clear at $2.95.
A worthy assortment of Imported 
Hats, including French models, re
duced to $15.00 and $18.00. 

Exceptional reductions have been made on the above hats.

Manufacturers' Sample Lot of Linens 

at 25% Off Regular Prices
damask ctotto, napkins, tray cloths, pillow slips, laundry bays, 

pillow shams, hemmed Buck towels, kitchen towels, Turkish towels sheets 
hath mats, etc.; 25 per cent, off regular prices.

Phone 1876. Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. Fiiet Floor 1877 
Sayward Building - Pniglss Btr

Ip

July Clearance Sale

Z"'VFFEKIN(J high-grade merchandise at greater price reduc
tions than during any previous sale. The reason for this 

is to effect a quirk Clearance of seasonable goods. No compara
tive prices are used.

Women sund Misses ’Suits, Coats, 
Dresses and Separate Skirts at 

Exceptional Reductions

Special Values in

Cotton Goods

Floral Muslins to clear at 
five yards for $1.00.

Fancy Crepe. Figured 
Muslin and Floral Ba
tiste. reduced to clear at 
42»# a yard.
Jap Crepe In seven shades 
of blue ami three shades 
of green; to clear at three 
yards foC $1.00. •

Plaid Reach Cloth Skirt
ing. thirty-six inehea 
wide, reduced to 95#. .

Table Linen*, manufac
turer’s seconds ; one-third 
less than regular prices.

An assortment of thirtv- 
sii-inch Floral X’oiles gc- 
tlueed to 85# and $1.00 
a yard.

Special Values in 

Dress Goods

A worthy assortment of 
Roxanas and Satin ('ioths 
in suelt shades as green,"" 
navy, * a x e , Bugundy. 
brown and sand ; reduced 
to el carat $1.00 per 
yard.

A collection fancy Tweeds 
suitable for coats, suits 
and separate skirts: re
duced to clear at $3.25 
tier yard.

Hosiery at Clearance

Prices

Women’s White Cotton Hose, 
very special, 25# a pair.

Women’s Black and White 
Lisle Hose, also white with 
black clox; reduced to SOf a 
pair.

Children’s Black Cotton Hose, 
reduced to 35# a pair.
Children’a White ana RU-lr 
Fine Cotton Hose, reduced to 
50# a pair.

Women’s Fancy, Stripe Silk 
anil Lisle Hone, reduced to 
clear at 75#.

Notable I alucs in

Women’s dores

Women s < ’hamoisette Gloves 
in white and pearl; large sixes 
only ; reduced to clear at 75#.
Women’s Silk Gloves iu Tlauk 
and white, with self and con
trasting points and double fin-
yer tips ; all sizes ; reduced to
95#.

Women’s Double Silk Gloves 
in black and white only ; all 
sizes ; reduced to $1.35 a pair.

------------—

.4 Special Clearance

of W hitewear

Envelope chemise of good 
quality, exceptional price,
$1.35.
Drawers, trimmed with 
lace or embroidery ; re
duced to sell at 05#. 11

Corset Covers, embroidery 
and lace trimmed# re- 
duced to 95#.
Girls’ Nightgowns for
ages eight, ten and twelve 
years; are in slip-over 
and open-front styles; to 

j elear at $1.00.

- 
;j

I Girls* Princes» Slip», em-
l-roidered and lace 
trimmed; to clear at
$1.00.

i

Navy Blue Fitted Aprons 
of good quality; remark
able value at 75#.

_ 6 i\
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The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives”

r Arthur Congratulates 
Them on Leading Whole 

of Canada
Fishermen Land Fierce Six 

foot Animal on Saanich 
Arm

Utile Bras Dor. C. B.
“I sms a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for yearn. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas. 
constant headaches and did hot sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try 'Fruit-a-tives.* In a week, 
the Constipation eras corrected and 
soon I was tree of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and vig
orous.*" ROBERT NEWTON.

Make
mg utensils. Cadets of the University

The perennial sea-serpent yarn Is 
being revived among local fishermen 
by the adventure which Isaac Byers, 
Secretary of the Civic Employees 
protective Association, and H. Mitch
ell went through while fishing on 
Saanich Arm These disciples of 
Walton report that, after a great deal 
of trouble, they captured an animal 
which appears to be a ernes between 
a fish and an eel with a strain of dog 
intermingled. The creature Is six 
feet in length, and so far no one has 
been able to Identify It as any known 
member of any breed of fish.

The monster was seen by the fish
ermen swimming slowly In about fif
teen feet of water Just off ahoy» in 
the Arm when they were trowllng a 
few days ago. At first they thought 
that It was a big cod. and set about 
trying td hook it. The brute appear
ed to be about six feet in length, and 
the fishermen realised that they

the first and third places In the all
i petition.

have been congratulated by tleneral
Sir Arthur Currie, bead of the Can
adian army during the war. and nowCHANGE CLOTHING SAANICH BEACHES principal of McOftl University

Sir Arthur's telegram, which was
received J. C. Barnacle,

was made public to-day asLUXURY TAX AGAIN SEE MUCH LIFE follow,:

vcy rn your codet, my HmtUmi toeMe. » box. « for II.M. trial else Me. gratulattona la Ih.lr ouutandlne pro
ficiency With the rifle, u proven In 
the winning first and third place. In 
ehe Royal Military Collage Inter- 
srhool Rifle Cowl petition.

"May the prond tradition» of the 
University School be forever chér

it postpaid byAt all deniers or 
Fruit-a-livre Limited. Ottawa.Exemption Raised for 

Suits; Pipes Worth 
to Pay Tax

Some 4,000-5,000 Fre 
quented Beachside Places 

Yesterday

Tailored
$2,50 whea It seemed deed, hut ten heur» 

later a spark of Ilfs appeared to re
main » It. It was taken ashore to 
Mr. Dyers' landln* place, and was 
examined by many fishermen, who 
were on the Arm that day.

No one offered to eet It.
Francis Kermode. director of. the 

Provincial Museum, was sshed to
day about the fish. He staled that, 
from the deecriptlon given him. the 
animal appeared to be a "wolf fish,' 
a member of a family which some
times cornea along the Island shore 
to eatch shell fish. Expert aoolo-

“Qfwril Sir Arthur Currie.'

from the GeneralAmongst other places, of beauty 
and popularity on the southern sec
tion of the Island, the Saanich 
Beaches yesterday all day long re
ceived their quota of holiday mak
ers, and picnic parties became al
most too numerous for the apace that 
was available. Cordova Bay was lit
erally packed all during the day. 
Little Cordova was the scene of the.

Tailor made meh’* and boys' suits 
are exempt from luxury tax up to $60. 
according to an order issued to-day 
by Richard Jones, local Inland Rev
enue Collector. 8o far the tax

rootSAANICH CUSTODIANStrowllng line. They, therefore, rigged 
up a huge halibut hook on the end of 
a stout cord. They lowered the hook 
down beside the animal and. after a 
few unsuccessful attempts managed 
to • Jig" it into the creature's gOT. 
There followed a fight which lasted 
for the better part dt half an hour.

exemp
tion figure on tailor made suits has 
been the same as on ready-made 
çlothing. which has been S45.

Luxury taxation orders Issued to-

HAYE STERN FIGHT
gists, who are investigating the fish.

itisfled that It belongs to theFortunately there was a sandy beech WITH MOTORISTS For Summer HolidaysIt ion Army family of the anarThk-hthye. Therenot far away, an » the flahermen were
which drew a large gathering, the 
main bay, with Its wide stretch of 
sandy beach became the camping 
ground of many parties, while bath
ing and spqrts added to the general 
festivities. The nne weather brought 
out the lighter-colored clothing 
amongst the visitors, ana the .beaches 
presented an array of picturesque

Cad boro Bay became the scene of 
similar festivities, and was well pat - 
ionised by party after party of 
touring holiday makers. It Is men - ; 
tioned In this connection that for all I 
the visitations to the beaches of j 
Saanich yesterday, not one accident 
has eo far been reported, while It la 
estimated .between 4,000 and 5,000 
visited there during the course of 
the day. The refreshment stalls did 
a brisk trade. During the heavier 
motor traffic during the day. a truck 
hacked into a car on the slope of 
the Cordova hill, but little damage 
was done.

•Me tft land their boat there, drag
ging the struggling •fish** with them. 
As the beast . merged from the water 
It struggled furiously and, when Mr. 
Byers attempted to above It along 
with an oar it turned about Ind 
grasped the blade In Its mouth, leav
ing big teeth marks in the hard wood.
. Mr. Byers held the cord while his 
partner endeavored to kill the fish by 
hitting it on the head with a club. 
This was by no means an easy task, 
for the brute laahed about In all 
directions. Finally. however. Mr. 
Mitchell landed a K. O. clear on the 
back of the head, and the “flstT* 
ceased to struggle.

On examining their prixe the fish-1 
ermen found that It was a creature! 
six feet In length with a large dog- 
like head. Most peculiar was the 
brute's mouth, which contained two 
rows of large sharp teeth like thoee 

Its body tapered from the '

In IhB family’•Clothing consisting of coat, vest 
and pants, or coats and pant*, men's 
and hoys'. Is subjec t to a tax of fifteen 
per cent, on the amount in excess of 
645, provided that on clothing covered 
by this,,item made to the orddr .and 
measure of each individual customer 
by a merchant tailor or Journeyman 
tailor In hie employ, the tax be pay
able on the amount in excess of 640.

"This amendment takes effect in re
spect of clothing delivered on or 
after June 17. But the tax already 
paid on such clothing is not subject 
to adjustment by refund if such 
clothing has been fully paid for.

"The tax on pipes sold in excess of 
1.50 each by Jewelers operating under 
special Jewelers* license is 20 _jier

•‘The stamp tax on promissory 
notes, bills of exchange, bank over
drafts and stock transfers therefore 
• ineffective from July 1,”

Lovai officials have been ordered ;

are two ehu----- ... -------
the wolf fish of California, another • 
voracious ere*lure, with especially 
powerful teenth adapted for crushing 
shell fish, which frequent the coasts 
of Europe and North America, and 
rure commonly known as the "ee* 
wolf.** or wolf eel.

QY the beaches and the lake shore—on the hotel porches 
and in the ball rooms—wherever well dressed men and 

women gather—you will see Fleet Foot Shoes.
They are the most popular of summer styles, just as they 
are the most attractive in appearance and the most restful 
on the feet. ;
The fact that you can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for 
the price of one pair of leather shoes is an additional reason 
for wearing Fleet Foot all summer.
There are styles for business and holiday wear, for every 
sport and recreation, for men, women and children.

One Case to Show For Last
Field Day on East

DOUBLE WEDDING
Tws Daughters ef J. W. Cess Prin

cipals in Pretty Ceremony Last 
Evening.

The Ibeklence of Mr J W tîeest, »2T 
Prior Street was the scene of a pcjtty 
double wedding lest evening when hi* 
daughters were the principal* Miss 
Nora (iosa became the bride of lairs <Al> 
Norton, a carpenter employed at the 
local shipyards, and Mina Marie tides 
was wedded to ti Ptthe. logging camp 
foreman The double ceremony was pet - 
formed by the Rev Théo. M Habefnbmi 
pastor of the Douglas Street Reptu*

feed myeelf unies* I know the plat*.
and. know the time of the alleged

F. P. Barton, of Mount Ed
ward Apartments. Magistrate

to-day
Court when charged with doing fl

ni** an hour on a level «♦•-yard
stretch* the East Saanich Rond.

I cannot poenibly tell what speed

head» which was about five Inches in 
diameter. to its tall, which sras but

and the time. n by don t they come
out and give the driver a chance to

to notify all banka, trust companies I
..A 1, m •

•lefend himself. he continued.
three Inches thick. The body was the Old «’outilry the policeand stock brokers at once IMPOSSIBLE. tie relatives end friends rf the young ■top watch system too. but they stepabout eight inches from belly to bark

out and warn the driver that be IsAN EARLY DAY PROFITEER. and three inches through. The only 
fins were one stretching along the 
hack from the back of the head to tne 
tall, and the other emtntariy along the 
belly. The body wee gray In color 
with black spots an Inch in diameter. 
It weighed about fifty pound*.

The animal was placed in the boat

T/ie Best Shoe Stores sellIf* hard to love your neighbor. 
And hope he'll go to Heaven 

If lie mown his dratted lawn 
At morn from five to seven.

were Mr «'bris «'tnUberg end off* ruling and thatMis# «ïertrude tiosa. sisterI Capt. Moore. chince shares hie InstrumentsMidas had Juat seen another ham 
sandwich turn to gold as hie fingers 
touched It.

"This profiteering," he remarked, 
sadly, "is something that can be car
ried entirely too far."

Fleet Footand defend himselfand Arthur tireig support-
enjoyable evening Open te Mteearriafs.the midnightcouple* leftAdvertisement—"For rent — Fur

nished room for gentleman looking 
both ways and well ventilated.".

lah to impute anything
a gain at the police officers. Fleet Foot Shoes ire Dominion Rubber System products.rill makemoon trip on the Mainland
but doing their doty, but It seems to
me It leave# a wide opening far

could tell
ESTABLISHED 1886 at any certain place and I would not 

have the slightest chance to refute II 
The made are good in Saanich and 
perhaps there le a tendency to go a 
little feet, but the police should cer
tainly come out and challenge the 
«•meed emt gtve him nn opiM»rtun!tv 
to defend himself." concluded Mr. 
Barton, who told the court that he

handed down In Vancouver. February 
17 Use when the county court Judge 
held that the driver alone was 
responsible." stated Mr. Macdonald as 
he referred the Magistrate, to the case 
of the Vancouver Wrecking Company 
\eraus Bell, in the County Court re-

LARGE BOATHOUSE
OPENED AT GORGECRANLEIQH HOUSE

SCHOOL
FOR eOYS. A« a result of the growing popu

larity of the Gorge as a resort for 
canoeists and the increasing demand 
tor his craft. Eric Hamilton, the 
popular proprietor of the Gorge Boat
house, has moved into commodious 
quarters a short distance east of the 
site of his former establishment. The 
new boathouse which Mr. Hamilton 
has erected at heavy expense is ,a

C. V. MILTON,OMBtfar.
"We take the stand that we are 

not liable while the care are in the 
hands of the driver» that hire them 
from us. I would really like te get 
a decision In the matter and get It 
settled for all time." The earn was 
remanded until Tuesday next.

S4â Fowl Bay Road•iffence prior te this date "1 must 
enforce the law. and must impose the 
same penalty." observed Magistrate 
Jay. fining Mr. Barton IN

Mrs. J. Savannah accompanied by 
E. Savannah were then charged with 
a like offence on the same road from 
Information collected In the same 
•trap* Mr. Savannah told the court 
that he -we* m the habit of doing the 
measured distance of sixteen miles 
between hi» place at Coal Bay to his 
residence la 4A-M or at an average 
of but Id-îl miles an hour. It was a 
high powered car. he told the magis
trate and to gat the heat mileage he

STILL IN HIGH GEAR Jump, while Harold Morrison came 
second.

In the running Jump under IS. 
Paul Crooker again added to hie 
laurels with a first, while P. SkillingsBUY—AND SAVE—NOW t v e*p**n»e in i

very large building high above ih
water. In front is a btg wharf, fromA flat race under 16 went to Lee
whi^h a broad slipway extends from 
the water's level up to the boathouse. 
Moored alongside are a number of 
boathouses for private canoes, of 
which there are a large number under 
Mr. Hamilton’s care this year. Mr. 
Hamilton states that there is a bigger 
demand than ever for canoes, and not 
only has he been forced to move Into 
new quarters but has purchased a 
consignment of new canoes. The con
signment consists . of a hundred 
canoes, which are now available for 
use by the public-.

Tong, while Roy McDonald made a 
gallant but ineffectual effort to oust 
him.

The prises were presented by Bgdr.- 
Gen. R<>m who complimented the lads 
on their sterling work, both In camp 
and at play. A continuation of the 
•ports Is being carried on this after
noon.

It Is safe to presume they say that 
next year will see a far greater per
centage take advantage of the oppor
tunity to secure such a splendid holi
day In the happiest of surroundings.

CADETS HOLD SPORTS
had to tratel as cloee to 25 miles perK’s and Dorothy Dodd’s Reduced hour as possible. He had on this oc
casion taken particular note of his

School Corps Contests At 
trading Many 

Visitors

having
been warned by his father that the
East Saanich Road was subject to
similar raids on the part of the traf

A FEW PAIRS LEFT 
BOYS AND GIRLS WI 

CANVAS SLIPPERS
At only,

BOYS’ AND GIRLS NON-RIP 
SANDALS

Sizes 5 to 7% ...................SI.25
Sizes 8 to 12»4 .................$1.50
Sizes 11 to 2............. . 91.75

police districtCLASSIC BUTTON AND LACE reiterated, too. that it was Impossible
BOOTS

the moment, beyond the average of
Child sizes 5, 5^4,< 
6. 6^4. To clear .. J

»*!l already stated. as he did not
know where the "trap* was The Cadet Camp and Rodd Hill 

yesterday was the scene of a large 
and distinguished gathering from the 
city, on the occasion of the annual 
Intercorpe sports of the Victoria pub
lic school cadets. Every advantage 
was taken of the glorious weather on 
the holiday to make the function a 
success, and Sm keen ess of the boys 
combined with the unusual merit of 
the athletic performances rendered 
the sports one of the most success
ful ever held under similar auspices. 

| G. O. C. Attende.
Rgdr. Gen. Ross. D.8.O.. C.M.G. 

G.O.U.. was on hand to witness the 
con tests between the school corps, 
and presented the prises to the suc
cessful participants. Vamp Com
mandant Col. BènnetL D.8.O. with 
CoL Homer Dixon, and his staff, waa 
present and supervised In person the 
arrangements that made such a com
plete success of the occasion.

The boys themselves presented a 
glowing and healthy appearance 
after their strenuous and out-of- 
door life in camp, and were excel
lent testimony to the enjoyment and 
good that they have derived from the 
Summer camp under such ideal 
auspices Although but 200 of the 
l.see cadets In the city found time to

Mrs. Savannah look
box and supported the étalements
made by her eon. she. too had takenCamping Shoes For the Children after Dominionwarning of Mr. Savannah, senior, and
stated that they were accustomed to
make the about the

of 16
to their Summer place at Veal Bay.

I was sitting right in line with the

time 1 was watching It never exceed

Euard. after the warning that tl<U

Post Toastiesroad.* ■he v
Magistrate Jay. after hearing the

evidence remanded until
Tuesday next, to give theWhite Buckskin Rubber Soles For Men to bring fun her wll
corroborate their statements, prosecu
tor W. B M itetth assenting.

(Superior Corn Flakes)

Delightful in taste 
Substantial in food value 
Convenient- (î^aggg 
Economical ffesaü

In the foregoing case* Chief Brogan.
with « Hastings and Rankin
testified as to the method of pro

to secure informationBOYS’ GOOD BOOTS against the offending motorists, who
A stop

was worked in con
Junction with the two constable*, whosizes were supplied with field glasses, apd
signalled to each other when a car

iched that appeared to be going
little too fast. Mr. Bartee chal

longed Constable Hasting*EVERY PAIR REDUCED statement that Ihe letter thought He
wee r"lne e Utile teo fast.1

The test csss of the called
eselaet the Victoria Drive Toureelf.

case on the qeeetloa of the liability 
of that concern when their cars are 
la the hand» of their clients, and eut 
ef the peroooal control ef the com
pany. Mr. Macdonald appeared tor 
hla firm, the driver It waa 
stated beta* In Port Aik*, and slated

rywhere!eveMAYNARD’S SHOE STORE cleared up, as be was being constantly Hmdm bydistance G. Morte y took first, with
Paul frooker second. iCaelMstated. in the lee-yard event

Phone 1383 WHERE MOST PEOPLE TBADX tht, te » <iaw-649 YsUe Stmt, nesrwt Dougin St. ■Windsor. Ontario.win be race with a neatly run first, J. Frae-
J ha*a-

first.
running Jump under 11. R.

an Important

E McClarys^ MMII

^'MHH’inuiimiiiiimmMinmiiiiinummuitHumimmimuiniUiUiimiuumnniiii it1,n;11 i.i'tntm^/^

LADIES HIGH GRADE REIN LADIES’ REIN8KIN PUMPS LADIES’ PATENT POMPS AND
SKIN PUMPS AND 0XP0RD8 AND OXFORDS OXFORDS
Special, G»>4 QC

only ........,......... «£**.«/□ "dm ........ $2.95 Extra
Special $4.95

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS
A Snap: (Jj

All size* ............... 3 5.95
MENS BLACK AND TAN

BOOTS
All

sizes .........$5.85
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ESTABLISHED IMS

BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Large Shipment of

K Boots Pumps and Oxfords
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St., Nearest Douglas.

Where Most People Trade

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1332

Second-

Bicycle Bargains
Gents* 22 Massey Cushion; New Tires 22 frame, fully rebuilt. In

fine order ............................ ..................... ............ ...............................$35.00
Good Oènts* English 24 frame, overhauled, new tires ... $35.00 
Girl's 18-inch frame, free wheel, rebuilt, new tires $25.00

Many Other Snaps.

The New Cycle Store, 804 Yates St
A. T. Porter

The Quality Press
What About Those Monthly Statement! 

Hibben-Bone Building

-Try Us With Your Order 

1117-1121 Lengley Street

BRIEF LOCALS

$10 Ltd
Do to a FORD

Hem eve carton, grind valves, over
haul Ignition ajrvtem. adjust car
buretor. flush cylinders

HEM I T—Powerful end economical 
« suiting engine.

ARTHUR DANDRIDOB
PORI» AND CHEVROLET 

MPECIALIHT.
149 Rrpugblon Htrert.

Just Ifelnw Royal VlctoiIn Tneetrv 
Phone «AI». Kee. MUR.

Established IP*»

xJo Knots
fwelve and Sixteen-Inch 
"forks General Haulin- 
~ and Trunking,

ROGERS &AILEN■ROGERS &
Pt^QNE 6 

k*-Service Men's
•801

Weedy ard.

Sheffield1 
Plane Irons
Made by Ward A Pern-

3 In . SSc. ; 1% la. 90c. ; Z\ la.. 
•Ac English Wood Upoheehevee 

• 1 •• end U I*.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1362 Douglas Street

Aüadtn Lampe i 
parts stocked.

i

Friendly Help A sen.—The monthly 
meeting of the Friendly Help Asso
ciation • will be held oft Tuesday 
morning. July 6, ai 16.30, in their 
rooms. Market Building.

■it tr <z
B#rry Piçkfrf' Active.—The run 

round Gordon Head proved popular 
with motorists yesterday, the picking 
season now being at its height 
through the rapid ripening of the 
strawberries with warm sunshine of 
the last few dave. The «'tentations 
are now without their tent*, the 
occupants being busy in the fields.

Transfer Co.
*» COLWELL.

ras»y 1 earning ef Every 
Pescrletto* a Specialty.

Phenes 2*6. 246.

Bee9*9* Checkew of* Stored, 
f *or#st Furniture Removed.

,/ur Moite. Prompt and elvti 
-fvice. Complainte wlU be dealt 

without delay.
Cormorant St.. Victoria, B.C- 

Motor Truck* n*ltver1ee

The most exquisite Table Oil

AprOl
For Salad.—Good But Cheap.

White
Voile

Blouses
Dainty styles and becomingly 

trimmed—entire assortment to

20% Off
I. A. Richardson & Co.

rtorla House. 6Î4 Yates Street

Conges Play To-morrow; — The
membe rs of the Congos cricket team, 
who will play against the Cowtchan 
team at Duncan to-morrow, are 
asked to be at the Campbell Building 
to-morrow morning at 16 o'clock.

û 6 ♦
Musical Success.—As â student in 

the highest grade of advanced Har
mony. Form and Analysis In connec
tion with the London Royal Academy 
of Music. Miss Ethel M. Johns suc
cessfully passed the official testa 
under the tuition of O. Jennings 
Burnett.

» A *
Won • Brentwood Cu|L—-The Brent

wood Hotel cup for first place in the 
international power boat race was 
won by Capt. John Graham, of 
Seattle, whose yAcht. The Sovereign, 
crossed the finishing lines at Brent
wood first in the race from Seattle. 
The Pacific International Power Boat 
Association cup for the fastest time 
was won by Capt. James Griffith*, 
also of Seattle.
* 1* 6 *

To Become Canadien.—Auguste 
Borne, of the Empire Hotel, who was 
bom In April. 1881. in St. Etienne 

•Loire. France, now famous as a war- 
tom city, has reclded to become a 
Canadian. He came to Canada in 
1908 from Butte. Montana. From 
1910 to 1911 he lived In Vancouver 
Since last December he has been liv
ing here. Monsieur Borne has al
ready made formal application tc 
Judge Lampman for naturalisation 
The hearing of this has been del for 
October 4.

Married Yesterday.—A very-quiet 
wedding wan solemnised at Breadal- 
hane yesterday morning, the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell officiating, when Jean 
McConnell, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. James McConnell, was 
united in marriage to Frank King, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. J. H. King, of 
Esquimau Road. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Woolston acted as beat man and 
matron of honor, respectively. A 
wedding party will W held to-mor
row night when Mr. and Mrs. F. King 
will leave on their honeymoon trip 
to the Mainland.

<t ù
June Weather Report.—Victoria 

.was favored with less sunshine than 
usual during the month just ended, 
according to the report issued by 
SupL F. Napier Denison, of.the Coti
sa! es Heights Observatory. The to
tal amount of sunshine for June was 
256 hours and 24 minutes, or a dally 
average of 8 hours and 30 minutes. 
This represents a drop of 23 hours 
below the average for the month. 
The mean temperature was 55.7. or 
16 degrees below the average. Mr. 
l»niaon states that the present sjiell 
of warm weather is general in the 
West, temperatures of over ninety 
degrees being reported from Kam
loops to the Kootensy.

ADA
Police Stage “Shut-out."—Little 

spoken of. but always quietly at 
work, the detective department man
aged to keep the town clear of pick
pockets for the holiday, no mean feat 
when the number of suspects turned | 
back over the Bordef is announced. ; 
No less than four of these question 
able characters were spotted on ar 
rival on Wednesday for the pickings 
among the holiday makers yesterday 
—and they were immediately put 
hack on the boat with a hint that 
their company could be dispensed 
with by the local force. Although 
thousands of the ciUxerta were away 
from their residences nearly all day 
—there has not been a single case of 
theft reported to date.

A A it
Army and Navy Veterans.-A

smoking concert Is to b* held In the 
rooms of the Army Ihd Xlvy "Vet
eran* mmtler BtriMlmr. on 8atordsy 
night, which will inaugurate the 
newly formed Army and Navy Ath
letic C'Jub. an organisation which Its 
supporters claim will prove a big 
factor in Victoria athletic circles. 
The "Ernie Down Concert Party" 
will be in charge of the musical en
tertainment and the House Com
mittee will be In charge of refresh
ment*. D. J. Clark, president of the 
newly formed club, will preside. In
vitation* have, been issued to the 
pfomTheiu gpoiTSEieir of Tire city to 
attend and it is confidently expected 
that Saturday night s concert, will 
mark one more record for the A. 
and N.

- A
To Secure Expropriation^—Expro

priation of the Munn property needed 
for the installation of the new John
son Street bridge will be started im
mediately. following the posting of a 
formal notice of motion on the sub
ject by Alderman W. J. Sargent to
day. 1 Alderman Sargent's motion 
provides for the introduction of a- by
law covering the expropriation. It 
was expected at the City Hall this 
morning that the new by-law would 
he put through I ta first and second 
readings at the City Council meet
ing this afternoon and would receive 
final passage next week. A survey 
of the Munn property has been com
pleted now. It is expected that, ar 
soon as the 6a,. station by-law I» 
passed, the F^frat authorities will 
put their final approval on the project

BRING YOUR 
HOLIDAY 

FILMS
: to a Meridac drug store and have th*em developed to 

insure yourself satisfaction.

-W. Have a Drug Star» in Yaw LeealHy.*

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores .. Dispensing Druggists. .. Free Delivery 

Dominion Hotel Store 
Phone 677

James Bay Junction Oak Bay
1343 1564 3807

■_____________________________ ____________ A----------

Hardware Moving Pictures. — A 
special trade moving picture exhibi
tion is to be given to-night in 81. 
John's Hall by the McClarr S^nu 
factoring Company. An appeal ^haa 
been sent out formal! hardware men 
to attend.

A A A 
Court Holidays Start.—iMgg legal

vacation began In the couitt to-day. 
It extends to the end df^Auguei. 
1 Hiring the vacatloü Chambers will 
be held In the Supreme Court every 
Wednesday morning at 16.36 o’clock 
County Court Chambers will be held 
every Friday- morning.

Commissions Listed. — Extract
from military orders under >>eter- 
day's date give the following ap 
polntmetit* to commissions: Lieut.- 
Col W. H. K. Anderson. D 8. O.. to 
be major in the R. A. M. C.. Majors 
(W. O.) F. R. Wright, and R. V. C. 
Bessonetie—to be lieutenants.

AAA 
Exercised Seasonable Choice. — 

Nevln Mee. charged with theft of a 
cultivator in the Esquimau Police 
Court Wednesday last, wa» proven 
guilty and was fined $66. with the 
option of serving one month in Jail, 
though no advantage was taken of 
the option.

AAA
Wins Penmanship Diploma.—La

Verque Le Hoquet of the Sprott- 
8haw Business institute has received 
word that he has been successful in 
his examinations for the Sprott pen 
manshlp diploma, given at Toronto. 
Mr. Le Huquet also holds the Amer 
lean penmanship award. Those an 
the highest certificates obtainable.

AAA
A Midnight Party.—The result of 

a midnight party in room 11 of the 
Commercial Hotel recently In which 
Mrs. E. Tucker. Andrew Llndstroro 
and Qua Anderson were taken in a 
raid by 8ergt. Fry and his liquor 
squad, found a sequel In the city 
police court to-day. when Mrs. Tucker 
was fined f75 and given a et J 
lecture, and a fine of $66 was 
posed Upon Andrew IJndstrom. G us 
Anderson not appearing. The police 
officers found the party drinking 
from a bottle of rye whisky, whlcn 
Wits produced as evidence. William 
Booth, on remand, was stated as be 
Tux üfTdPr medical observation stiff, 
am* 4M ml appear. He So charge ! 
with vagrancy.

AAA 
Te Play Royal City.—“We will have 

Just about as strong a team as can 
be gathered together in the city when 
we meet Westminster to-morrow, 
and I think we will be able to make 
a good showing. If we win to-mor
row's game and the rest of our home 
games we will get in the jAay-off.’’ 
This was the statement of lister 
Patrick, manager of the Victoria la
crosse teorq. Winch win leave to-night 
to meet theltoyals in the Queen City 
to-morrow This will he a crucial 
game. The Victoria teem will be 
chosen from the following; Boss 
Johnson. Joe Dakera, Ernie Monro. 
Bob McKay. Kroeger. John Johnson. 
Toots Plump. J. Painter. A. Mclnnee, 
Bert Johnson. A. McGregor, Cyril 
Baker. Sugar McDougall, Joe Mit
chell and Sid Humber.

ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL
Dean of Columbia Presented Prises ot 

Summer Cleeing on Wednesday.

MUiUKlSTS
Have your tiro* and Inner! 

tubes repaired by factory men. j

Prices Moderate.

Vi ethTB Tire Station
T. LUM8DEN

Opp. H. A. Davies’* New (tarage. I
Phone 9277.

•I

&t. Anhmtffl
(College

TORONTO

moon school ®22JTeK5,tiÈC^
owes school

CALBMOA» SBMT OM A*SLICATtOM
Auimos T**rm ('ommetirr* (Upl. 14.

REV. D. BRUCF^MACDON ALO. M.AXLD

Civil Service Examinations.—The 
haif-yeariy Dominion Civil Service 
Examinations will be held in the 

building.
ruesday next, 
’ampbell will 
ixamJ*1

Captain the Rev. Dr. 
be the supervising

Zip-!
A Valve-Grinding Compound Guaranteed 

to Satisfy or Your Money Refunded

X j(" EN who do their own motor repairs, me- 
lyl ehanirs and others, will be glad to know 

■*" ■ about VZip." It is a valve grinding com
pound without an equal. It will cost you nothing 
to try'"Zip,"”'for if yott arc "not entirety satisfied- 
return what you do not use and we wilf refund 
your money. ' Eight-ounce tins

91.25

* vau serfr*

Broughton Street none 097

An . enthusiastic gathering of 
parents, friends and students wit
nessed the annual sports programme 
and prise distributing at 8t. Mar
garet's School on Wednesday even
ing. The sports occupied the first 
part of the programme. Dr. Comm. 
Dr. Hudson snd Major Spurgln 
officiating aa Judges.

The senior champion this year la 
Evelyn * Gray (who created a new 
school record for the long Jump last 
evening), with a total of 21 pointa; 
runner-up. Marian Bullock-Webster, 
16 points. Junior champion, Lucy 
Dry Bit, 13 points; runner-up. Maude 
Crease. 8 points.

Warm applause greeted the win
ners as they recWved their prises 
later from the Dean of Columbia, the 
enthusiasm culminating in ringing 
cheers for the Dean. Mias Barton and 
Miss Cots worth, the popular sports 
mistress, and for the "girls who are 
leaving." During the Interval be
tween the sporta programme and the 
prise distribution refreshments w< 
served in the boarders’ residence.

Builds Health
for it contains just 
the food elements 
nature requires.

Food for Workers 
Needs no sugar
There's a Reason

E. M’DOUGALL WINS 
TOMBSTONE CONTEST

Interesting Competition at 
Colwood Brings Out Many 

Players

Colwood golfers had a most enjoy
able time yesterday in the Tombstone 
competition. This was the first con
test of its kind held at the Colwood 
links, and it proved so successful 
mat the officiate are considering 
holding others in the near future.

H McDougall won the singles Ip 
the morning, carrying hla flag to the 
second stroke on the nineteenth hole. 
In the foursomes in the aft*rn:>o»i 
Mrs. Abell and Mrs. Edwardi and 
Mr. Simpson and B. 8chwen«ers 
were even, both teams plShtlng their 
flags at the cup on the eighteenth 
hole. Arrangements are to be made 
for these two teams to play off im
mediately.

The competition revealed the ex
cellent Judgment which was used In 
arranging the handicaps. Moat of 
the' players planted their flags be 
tween the seventeenth and eigh 
teenth holes This part of the links 
presented a unique appearance, for 
in *ome Instances the flags were tied 
to the pin, others Were planted In 
the fairway, many were tucked away 
in the corner of the green and others 
were fluttering around the eigh
teenth hole.

Fifty players participated In the 
competition, including a number of 
ladles. The playing of the ladies was 
a feature of the competition. They 
showed splendid form. Miss Bay 
ward reached the eighteenth hole 
sad her flag was flying from the cup, 
while Mrs. Abell came within three 
feet of the same destination.

L. W- Blade was the winner of the 
June eclectic competition held at the 
Colwood links. The July eclectic 
competition la now open.

V. A. s. cTpicnic

Swimmers and Their Friends Spent 
Delightful Time at Telegraph

Two tally-ho’s and fourteen tour 
ing cars left town shortly after 9 
o’clock yesterday with over 150 mem
bers and friends of the *. A. -8- (- • 
for Telegraph Beach. }

Through the kindness of Mr. Michel 
the large grounds ou Lbn walfriront 
were placed at the disposal of the 
Club. Facilities for dressing were 
given and a stove lent for making
<eThe day was*so hot that about half 
the crowd spent the day In their 
bathing suits and are to-day suffering 
from sunburn. The water was warm 
and the swimming fine. Lames oi 
ball were played and a treasure 
hunt" around the beach wqs held 
Percy Pitt being the lucky one to find 
the treasure.

After supper a programme of sports 
wah held, there being the usual pic
nic races and needle races. Prises 
were*given the winners. The ladles 
"hammer the pail" contest was some
what «setting and was won by Rosie 
Roberfeon. The crowd finished up 
the day with a sing-song, around a 
large camp fire. The evening was 
about a* fine as the day had been.

The tally-ho'a left the beach about 
eleven o'clock and the teat car reached 
town Just before midnight.

Tht WEATHER

Victoria. July 2 —« a. m.—The baro
meter remains high on the Northern 
Coast and except for rain there fine, 
warm weather Is general In B. C. and 
in moat parts of the prairie province*.

Reports. v
Victoria—Barometer. 14.66; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 63; minimum, 
56: wind. Î miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.60: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 14: mini
mum. 56; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.16; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. SI; mini
mum. 66; wind. 4 miles E.; weather, 
fair.

Barkerville—Barometer. 29 96; temper
ature. minimum yesterday. 36; wind. 4. 
miles K.; weather, fair. . t

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 36.12; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; rain. .62; weather, 
raining

Temperature

Penticton ...................
Grand Forks ..........
Noteon.............................

SuKntoe.......................
Qu'Appelle ..................
Winnipeg ................. 82
Toronto ........................... '
Ottawa .............................
Mantrès I........................
St John
Halifax ...................

Max.
B 

• 2?

Min.

8«
... 8

. 76 53

. 76 50
82 54
82
74

. 74
•1
64

la Cautioned-—Alice Ryan, aged 21, 
Indian from Koksilah. was remanded

ight andand cautioned to run straight 
.«up nm Jtt.qflJjm.-ilw nyUM-nMklM.

with regard toobservations with regard to her un
eat l*tn« tory habit» In the police court 
to-tin* *

DIED SUDDENLY.
AT PACIFIC CLUB

Tragic Death of George Elliott, 
of Saanich, Yesterday 

■ Morning

A gloom was cast over the holidaA 
festivities at the Pacific Club yes
terday by the tragic death of George 
Elliott, a clerk in the employ of the 
club. Mr. Elliott wgs seated at hie 
desk in the morning about 10.30 
whf n his stertorous breathing at
tracted the attention of J. D. Virtue, 
who went over to the man to ascer
tain If he felt 111. He proved to be 
unconscious and Mr. Virtue, quickly 
realizing the seriousness of the 
man’s condition, called Dr. Bryant, 
who happened to be in the club, but 
the unfwtunate man was beyond hu
man aid. succumbing to heart 
failure.

The late Mr, Elliott, whose home 
was at 2156 Donald Street, Saanich, 
was sixty-four years of gfe and had 
resided In Victoria for the past 
eight^year*. Prior to coming to this 
city he had been for some years em
ployed as a Journalist on one of the 
Eastern papers. He was a member 
of 8t. John's Lodge. No. 20, A. F. 
and A. M., and also a member of the 
Foresters Order. He leaves a widow 
and one daughter, residing at 
Saanich, and one son at London, On
tario.

The remains are reposing at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel and the funeral 
arrangements will be announced 
later.

Sir Harry Lauder’s Latest 
Song Success-

RECEIVE RESIGNATION
School Board te ▼resent E. B. 

With Testimonial.
Paul

"I Think I’ll Get Wed In the 
Summer”—One of the His 
Master’s Voice records for 

July.
Sir Harry’s new song is one of 

his best. The rhymes are natural 
and witty and the refrain has that 
“Lauderian” eatchineas which 
can't be resisted.

Here are other interesting ae- 
lectiona from the July list:
216150 Blue Diamond—Henry Burr 
216186 Its Only a Dream of the Pest 

—Billy Murray
216187 Deep in My Heart—Frank 

Croxton
216160 Just a Little Touch ef Parie,

One Step—Van Eps Trio
218165 Chu Chu San. Japanese Fox 

Trot—Hennis Orchestra 
218184 Wend'ring Fox Trot— 

Rr.derman's Orchestra.
216162 Sens of the Breve—Miro’e 

Band

WtsrtRN Canada^ largest Music House
1121 Government Street anil 

607 View Street

The School Board Thursday night re
ceived the resignation of E. B. Paul. 
Municipal Inspector of Schools, who Is 
discontinuing hi* former duties in order 
to become principal of the new arts col
lege at the High School Mr. Paul 
formally accepted the princlpalshtp when ' 
handing In hi* resignation

The Board ordered Secretary W. V. C. j 
Pope to prepare a testimonial express- I 
ing the Trustees' appreciation of Mr j 
Paul's splendid service during hi* many j 
years as Municipal Inspector.

A new Municipal Inspector will be ap
pointed by thq Board in the near future. I

Board of Trade Luncheon.—The ! 
quarterly general , meeting of the , 
Board of Trade will be held aa a j 
luncheon in the Dominion Hotel 12.15 1 
Fridv>.

BABYHAD
MONTHS

On Face. Vary Sore and Itched. 
Did Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

“WtMti my tittle niece wee two 
mottfca aid abe bed ecserne very 

bedly on her lace. It 
wee of a moiet kind, 
end took e btieur form, 

r *J end wee very tom. It 
we’ I itched, imkinf her fact 
Ÿ J feel hot, end the would 

Match bedly. She did 
not .Imp well nights. 

“A neighbor recommended Cuti- 
cora eo we got them, mid one cake

Centre, Vt, March 1#, 1919.
Make Cuticura 

Talcum your
curs Soon, 0 
daily toilet p

CRISPS-!
Something in the sound of this word 

describe» the brittle “ crunchiness ” of 
these “Hoe-Maid” sweets. They are 
made of pure cane sugar and nuts Trade Mark, 
brought from Indi*. Africa, South America and Sunny 
Spain. They are splendid for picnics.

Per Pound, 91-50 to............. 75<

Bordeaux Cberty Fruit 
Ice Cream, per dish 

1
k

SPECIALS—!
20c Hoe-Maid Butter-nut 

Crisp, per half lb. 40c

@)C0LATM

@tMBd I
Two ktor.a—725 Yet,. Street and 111f Oeuftss StreM

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to the public that we have taken ever the 

Thobum Garage at 852 Esquimau Road. We respectfully solicit your 
business. We have a fully equipped Machine Shop.

, OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND QUALITY.

proprietor* H. WUImsoi & W. Cftckoell

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

The Finest Tea—
Perfectly Blended

Nature alone cannot produce 
the aupreme quality of Lanka.
Skill in blending achieves thf ex
quisite flavor and the aroma which 
rivals the bouquet of rare wine.

A single cup will win you— 
after enjoying Lanka you will 
never be satisfied with lets perfect 
tea.

Lanka is Ceylon tea, the finest 
that grows in the hill gardens of 
Nuwara-Eliya, 6,000 feet above 
sea level. It la imported direct 
through Vancouver, Keystone Ga

it la Imported and packed by 
* Wit. BRAID ft COMPANY, Vancouver; Canada

LANKA TEA

nadian Port for the Orient, saving 
import duties and freight charges.

This allows us to offer you 
Lanka at a popular price. This 
supreme tea quality is yours for 
only 75 cents a pound.

Lanka Tea comes in the hand
some striking package illustrated 
in this advertisement You will 
see it on your grocer’s shelf— 
every dealer has welcomed this 
opportunity to offer their cus
tomers such wonderful tea as
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Lacrosse Golf

Billiards Cricket

——iBaseball Boxing

Soccer Fishing SPORTING NEWS
Capitals of Second Win

Grantham's Spear of Cunningham’s Drive In Thir
teenth Cut Down Victoria; Morton Won Morning 
Encounter and Lasted Most of Afternoon Game; 
Finest Playing Seen Here.

Morning Osme—Victoria, 3; Tacoma, 1.
Afternoon Game—Tacoma, 10; Victoria, 9.

"Harry Morton and Tom Cunningham tried to fill the shoes of 
3 heroes in both games at the Stadium yesterday. In the morning 

they achieved their object in a most sensational manner, but in 
. the afternoon fate stacked the cards against them and they failed, 
j Cunningham's sacrifice fly in the first game sent Carman across 
Jj the plate with the winning run in the ninth. In the thirteenth 

inning of the afternoon clash, with two men on bases and two out,
» Cunningham sent a smashing drive over short which looked good afraid "that it »«» a utuVahort. The
, *—— k»——- J 1 1 ' hit 11 Was taken off the fence hvfor two bate* and would have scored 

two runs and won the game. But by 
12 an Almost superhuman effort Gran- 
h , tham hurled himself into the air and 

pulled down the drive. It was Just 
. une of the strokes of fate. Had 
| KlSmtend remained at short he 

would never have been able to spear 
| that burning slash

Huge crowds remained in town to 
see the ball game, and they were well 
repaid. The two games were the best 

’ that hâve been played here in many 
seasons. In themorning Harry Mor
ton hooked up with A brahma in a 
very pretty pitcher's duel 

1 twirier* were backed up by big league 
fielding, the work of Dempsey, 
Leard. Elliott and Kierstead being 
exceptionally brtlliaht. The game 
was go tight that the players were 

; easily agitated, and some close calls 
! by Umpire McCoy brought the teams 

t around him like a flock of ravens. As 
a result of these run-ins with Mc- 

^ Coy three Tigers were banished from 
J the grounds. The fans were kept 
v fidget ting throughout, and the Cap

itals only won out in the ninth.
The Iren Man.

In the afternoon Morton did the 
Iron Man stunt, and came back at 
the Tigers. He lasted for eleven and 

I? one-third innings, when he gave wav 
1 to Kelly. This made Morton’s work 

for the day 20 1-3 innings, one of the 
I », finest performances maSA by a 

pitcher here since the days of Joe 
■ McGinnity. Mdrton held the Tigers 

to one hit in the flfil seven ihnipga, 
but he weakened in the eighth and 

Jj ninth, and allowed the visitors to tie 
" up the score. It then became a see- 
± saw battle with the Tigers finally be- 

„ coming victors, after using the most 
of their players as pinch-hitters and 

[■ nmwâ-
| N Victoria scored first in the morn- 

** Ing game. Morton started the trouble 
^ when he put a long hit in deep centre

Weed Wood
à'hone 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city).
per cord ............................$4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord  .................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 29»

and made three bases on it Church's 
sacrifice fly scored Morton. Jimmie 
almost completed a swing at what 
would have been his third strike, and 
McCoy called It a ball, whereupon the 
whole Tacoma team swarmed about 
the umpire like a lot of washer
women around a bargain counter. 
Then Church delivered the poke that 
put Victoria ahead, and the Tigers 
started shouting that Morton left the 
base before the fly was caught. Mc
Coy again had to listen to a lot of 
abuse, and did not restore peace until 
he had banished Anfinson and Gomes 
from the park.

Tied the Score.
. Tacoma came to bat fighting mad 
in the ninth Grantham walked, went 
V» second on a wild pitch, took third 
on Stevens' single and scored when 
Leard let 1‘eppln'e grounder wcoot by.

The Capitals still had a kick left in 
them. Carman Singled, Dempsey 
tracked a double to centre, and Cun
ningham’s sacrifice fly scored Car
man.

Edwards No Puuls.
Edwards' slow ltail was no puxxle 

to the Capitals lh the afternoon bat
tle. In the second Carman, Demp
sey and Zlenke each singled, the la 
tor’s drive scoring Carman. Church 
got a life in the fifth, stole second 
and scored on Carman s single. Three 
runners trotted across the plate In 
the seventh. Btliott.i, Church and 
Leard each singled. Elliott was cut 
off at the plate trying to score on 
Leard’s drive. Carman walloped the 
pill to the fence, chasing in Church 
and Leard and then Dempsey rieliv- 
home * double whlch »*nt Carman

In the eighth inning Morton 
weakened and five hits, including a 
double gave the Tigers fbur runs.

Morton Weakens.
- , When Elliott - doubled - -t». 
eighth and scored on Church's single 
it seemed as though the Capitals had 
the game sewed up. but Morton 
failed to mystify the Tigers In the 
ninth and their six bingles gave them 
three runs and put them one to the 
good. The old fighting spirit in the 
Capitals was not dead and they tied 
up the score in their half of the 
ninth. Brown and Carman each 
singled and the former scored 
Dempsey's single to the fence 

Killeen, who replaced Edwards In 
the eighth, and Morton were Invin
cible in the tenth and eleventh. In 
Jhe twelfth the Tigers scored once. 
Anfinson doubled and scored on 
Graham s single. Bourg singled and 
it was then that Morton threw his 
glove out of the diamond after one 
of the gamest displays of pitching

to watch for many moons.
Tied Once Mere.

Victoria was fighting every inch of 
the way and the fans went into 
hysterics when Carter Elliott tripled 
In the twelfth. By a wonderful 
sprint the fast shortstop scored when 
Anfinson let one of Kileen's shoots 
Just pass him.

Then the break came. In the 
thirteenth Wee Kelly had nothing 
thkt the Tigers did not like. Vaughan 
doubled and Grantham singled. 
Graham took a cut at one and made 
two bases, scoring Vaughan. Anfin
son became the hero by getting the 
hit which won the game. He drove 
ti left field for two-bases and sent 
In Graham.

Beaten by Fine Cateh.
Despite the Tigers’ lend the fans 

refused to leave their seats be
lieving that the Capitals wou\d 
again even the ecoçf. Brown got a 
single and by -fàst base-running

Sored bn Carman's doubled. One 
H offered Dempsey five dollars if 
he knocked the ball out of the lot. 

Had he done this the slugging first- 
baseman would probably have re
ceived a shower of silver. lk»mp#ey 
caught one of Killeen's shoots and 
lifted it high. The fans sat tight, 
praying that it wmrhF-go over but

ball was taken off the fence by 
Bourg. Carman stole third and 
Zienke walked and stole second. The 
stage was all set for a dramatic 
finish to a great game. Cunningham 
stepped to the plate confident. 
Brakite, who has relieved Killeen, 
had a task ahead of him. Cunning
ham's drive had won the mpmtng 
game and Tom ima, dangerous man 
in a pinch. To make things look 
worse Tftr Hr&kke Manager Leard had 
arranged to play his last card. He 
called Jack Kelley, the great pinch- 
hitter, out of the dugeut and had 
him ready to bat for Tom Kelly. 
Cunningham caught one of Brakke's 
slants and everyone rose as the ball 
speed towards the outfield. Carman 
was half way to the plate and Zienke 
crossing third when Grantham 
hurled himself Into the osone and 
brought down^the ball.

The box scores follow: (
Morning Game.

SEES VANCOUVER WIN 
LACROSSE STRUGGLE

Newsy Lalbnde Helps Ter
minals Defeat Old Rivals, 

New Westminster

Vancouver, July 1.—Vancouver 
•tickhandlers climbed Into the run
ning for the 1920 championahip. and

Sir Tom Took First of
Series for Lipton Cup

Challenger Is Beaten at Cowichan Bay Regatta; Second 
Heat To morrow at Royal Roads; Great Enthusiasm 
Yesterday; Dinghy Races at Cadboro Bay To-day.

til* HT QQ Down and 
â/e------ $5.00 a Month

Buys a Canadian-Made “Per
fect" Bicycle

The price of this bicycle Is 
$<5.00 cash or $70.00 on terms. 
It Is the most serviceable bicycle 
made In Canada to-day—at any
price.

Yates $L Bicycie». Snorting Goods and Toys. Phone SV

Sir Tom. Seattle sloop, won the first of the series of races for 
the Sir Thomas Lipton challenge cup from Turenga, Vancouver' 
sloop, at Cowichan Hay yesterday. Five minutes anti fifteen sec
onds separated the yacht# at the finish of the twelve mile contest. 

The next race will take place to-morrow afternoon around a
w‘th it the famous Min to Cup, when ! triangular course in the Royal Roads, off Esquintait Heritor, and

the result yesterday undoubtedly will increase local interest in the 
event. A win by Turenga to-morrow would mean another race, a
flnif^^ruggle. whereas a jvln_by Sir * ~

Victoria— 
Elliott, ms. 
Church. 3b. . .
Leard, 2b.........
Brown. t.f. .. 
Carman, r.f. 
Dempsey, lb. 
Zienke. e.f. .. 
Cunningham, o 
Morton, p.

Totals . . 
Tacoma— 

Davis. I f . 
Vaughan, it». . 
Gomes. f 
Graham, lb. .. 
Stevens, c. 
Peppin, lb. .. 
Bourg, r f. ... 
Kierstead, m 
Grantham, c.f. 
Abrahms. p. *

R. H. PO. A. E.

2 6 27 12
R_ H. r o. A.

.31 I «3S

they defeated New Westminster's 
smooth-working lacrosse machine, € 
goals to 6, yesterday, before a crowd 
which crammed every nook and 
corner of Athletic Park It was one 
of the greatest turnouts for a cup 
battle- in many years, the 8. R. O. 
sign being displayed half an hour be
fore the teams went on the field. 
Thousands stood throughout the sixty 
minutes of play, and several times the 
immense overflow crowd fell through 
the fence on the east side of the field.

With the store 3-1 against them 
at one stage of the first period, the 
Vancouver®, their every movement 
cheered to the echo by their admir
ers. staged a come-back, tied the 
count again, and left the field In the 
first period on even terms with the 
Royals. "Newey" Lalonde, making 
his first apearunre. put the Green- 
shirts one up in the second period. 
New Westminster tied the count 
shortly after the start of the third 
session, but the Vancouver» came 
through with two rapid-fire goals, 
making the score «-♦. Ten minutes 
l*efore the finish Cliff Spring got 
through for New Westminster’s fifth 
and the last marker of one of the fin- 
est cleanest and best played games 
witnessed fn years.

The Lalonde-Patched duels aroused 
tremendous enthusiasm among tÿe
supporters of the teams. 
t Both teams played

Totals
•Two out when winning run
Score by innings—

1 2 3 4 S « 7 I »—R HE
Tacoma........ 000000001 1 « 6
Victoria . 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 5 2

Summary: Three-base hit—Morton 
Two-base hit—Dempsey Sacrifice hit—
Church. Cunningham. Stolen bases—
VaugiiMS», Atours.- Lsâed. iHeubU plays t 
—Leard to Dempsey. Struck out—By :
Morton, f; by Abrahms. 4. Bases on . 
balls—Off Morton. 2: off Abrahms, 4. Uaii„. -
Passed ball—Cunningham Wild pitch—1 f*°urn ted Gordon in the
Morton. Time of game—1 hour 49 min- \ if"1?1* » being held at theutes.——---------------- • —»-  ------ — - ...

Defeat Gordon in Men's 
Singles Yesterday; Games 

in Finals To-morrow

ling mauh yesterday

Umpire—McCoy.
Afternoon Gams.

Good Morning, How’s 
Yonr Straw Hat ?

Soiled f Worn *and battered f 
Looks as though you ought to 
have a new onef Then trot 
right in here and pick one out—1 
and save money. Drop in and 
give us the “once ovef.”

CUMING & CO.,
727 Yates $L Next to Gordon's 

Phone 3322

Victoria—
Elliott, s a.
Church. 3b. .. 
Leard. 2b. .
Brown. I.f.........
Carman, r.f. 
Dempsey.--R»
Zienke. c.f. 
Cunningham. * 
Morton, p ...
Kelly, p............

Totals . . 
Tacoma—

Davis. I.f..........
Vaughan. 2b 
Grantham, c.f, «.a. $
Graham, lh............ 7
Anfinson. c. ..... 7
Peppin, 3b. ............ 7
Bourg, r.f................. 5
Kierstead. a s. .... 3
Edwards, p............. 2
Killeen, p 1
Gomes. Cf. ...... .1
Ilrakke. p.................. 0
•Siemens ...\...V 9

R. H P O. A.
2 3 • 1

57 8 21 39 17
A B. R
.. < 2

H. r.O. A. E

TOURISTSl-Take Our “No. 3’ 
MOTOR "DRIVE

8" .
A drive that is without question one of the most scenic in the world, and it 

takes you over the Mala hat. Cars leave our office (3 doors from Post 
Office) at 9.30 a. m. and 2 jp. m. DON’T MISS THIS DRIVE. Round
trip ..............................t................................................................................. «2.BO

C. & C. TAXI SERVICE

p illow Victoria Lawn Tennis
y,ub- era were in excellent
form a imerous rallies led to
*n u“' iber of deuce games.
Bauch. e first set by $-4 and
finally e second set by S-S
after i *>rn playing.

The r match played on the
holiday * ladles' doubles be
tween ^alrbairn and Mrs.
Kobina 1rs Tayler and Miss
Taylor was a particularly
keen » nd the Taylers were

fier long sets. From 
the players fought 
the driving was good 

The sets resulted 7-5

mean that the Sir Thomas 
Ion Challenge cup would be car 
back to remain another year in 

Seattle, where it has been since won 
by Sir To mfrom Turenga In the 
first race for the trophy sailed In
1914. , i , ...........—--------------- -

Under Ideal Conditiens.
The race yesterday was sailed un

der Ideal conditions. In brilliant sun
shine. with a breese brisk to fresh, 
the yachts encountered only a ruffled 
Rummer sea. the sheltered bay mak
ing a perfect racing area.

The course was a beat two rtUIes to 
whtdWard and a run back to the 
starting line, the yachts belnd re
quired to go three times around, which 
made the distance of the race twelve 
miles. Thus the contest consisted of 
a beat end a run. a beat and a run and 
a beat and a run In that order.

Sent away promptly at 10 a. m., the 
two craft got across the line prac
tically even, but a few seconds separ
ating them. With such a line begin
ning, the Interest of the spectators 
mounted as the boats both went off 
on the starboard tack. Up the wind 
they ate their way, each under main
sail and jib. Gradually Sir Tom 
forged ahead. The spectators In the 
vicinity of the -line could see the Se
attle craft round the far buoy first 
and a moment later the crew broke 
out the spinnaker and the boat start
ed to run before the wind. Close be
hind her came Turenga, and as speed- 

In brilliant lly as she rounded the far buoy her 
spinnaker was broken but.

Then those who had been backing 
Turenga looked for a change. — They 
had seen her worsted on the beat to 
windward. Might it not be that she 
could show her heels to Sir Tom 
when the wind was aft? But such 
hopes led only to disappointment. 
Sir Tom rounded the buoy at the 
starting line and began the second 
beat to windward at 10.60.33 a. m and 
Turenga rounded the buoy at 10.51.42 
a. m., the Seattle craft thus having a 
lead of one ml mitt) and nine seconds 
after four miles of racing—or. to be 
absolutely correct, more that four 
miles, as thé boats covered much 
more than two miles to windward of 
the starting line.

Turenga at Her Best.
Skipper Ronald Maitland and his 

crew made Turenga do her best work 
' of the race on the second round of the 
course. Steadily up to windward aftei 
Sir Tom. the Vancouver craft went, 
occupying almost the same relative 
position at the rounding of the far 
buoy as at the first turn. Once again 
the crew of Sir Tom lost not a mo
ment In setting the spinnaker and 
once again the crew of Turenga war 
Just as speedy. Down the wind the 
craft came bowling along, each with

only d 
start I

and 9-

“Careful Drivers—Returned Men” 
Three Doers From Feet Office

Motor Telly has 
end Touring Care

“Come Up a few Stain and Save a few Dollars‘' '

Men! Men! Men!
Ie there any sense in paying $60.00 for a suit if you get it 

"i here for about 045.00?

FYVIE BROS.
Hemley Building, Cerner Government and Broughton 

—: - - - f If tronoo Broughton H) Phono HÜ ,

nais To-day.
Late rnoon the semi-finals

w*“ 5 and to-morrow the
finals eld. •

»ked to be on hand 
tile ted in order that the

I he finished this
eveninj the finals only for
Sat urd uon.

The invited to attend the
• 66. 1® 29 39 1$ 0 final i which commence, at

*1* o'- take place on Noe.
1. 2 and 3 courts An admission fee 
will be charged to noh-members A 
large turnout of members end friends 
is expected, and with the fine weather 
now prevailing a good day's sport 
will be enjoyed.

The finalists in the ladles singles 
*re Mrs. Morton and Miss I .awson, 
having won their wny through. W B. 
Boucher has qualified for the final 
of the men's singles. The handi
capping has been so even this year 
with few exceptions that It is not 
safe .to make any predictions as to 
who will be the opposing finalists 
In the other events. Matson seems 
to be 4he favorite for the men's 
singles. Vickery and Kennedy and 
Idlens and Interning for the men's 
doubles. Mis* Lawson and Mrs. 
Homer and Mrs. Rickaby and MU* 
Near ne are strong favorites for the 
ladles' doubles and Gordon and Miss 
Leeming are considered as safe for 
one pair, but no one can make up 
their mind as to the chances of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mogg against Mias latwnon 
and Mai kensle. They have been the 
dark horses of the tournament, beat
ing Mias Near ne and Proctor easily 
$-2, <-2 on the same handicap they 
play against Mias Lawson and Mac- 
kenste. and on pgper they should be 
in the finals. The slate, therefore, is 
exceptionally Interesting and some 
fine matches are expected 

Te-day's Matches.
To-day's matches are as follows: 
4.80 p.ra.—Miss laawson and Mrs. 

Horner -play Misses. Scott and 
Errlngton, Mrs. Fair bairn and Mrs. 
Robinson play Misses Smith and H. 
Leeming. Gaudion and Miss Clarke 
play Gordon and Miss M. Leeming.

5 p.m.—Idlens and Leeming play 
Matson and Robertson.

5.30 p.m —Winners of Miss Law- 
eon and Mrs. Horner vs. Misses Scott

•Batted for Edwards in eighth.
Score by innings—

Tacoma. 0 0 009 0 0 4 3 0 0 1 2 10 39 0 
Victoria 0 10010311 0 011 9 21 2 

Summary: Three-base hit—Leard,
Elliott. Two-base hit—Dempsey, Elliot I.
Carman. Kierstead. Anfinson (2),
Vaughan. Graham Stolen bases—
Churc h, Brown. Vartnan. Zienke. Bourg.
Struck out—By Morton. 7; by Edwards,
3: by Killeen. 2. . Bases on balls—Off 
Morton, 4; off Edwards. 3; off Killeen. 1.
Wild pitch—Kelly. Killeen Hit by 
pitched ball—Brown by Edwards, Davis 
by Morton Double plays—Leard to 
Elliott to Dempsey, Zienke to Church;
Peppin to Vaughan to Dempsey. Eleven 
hits, 6 runs off Edwards In 7 Innings;
10 hits and .1 rdne off Killeen In 6 1-1 
innings, no hits and no runs of Brakke 
in 1-3 inning; 15 hits and * rune off 
Morton In 11 1-3 Innings; 5 hits and 2 
runs off Kelly In 1 2-3 Inning* Credit 
win to Killeen, defeat to Time
of game—3 hhurs IS minutes. Umpire—
McCoy.

Take Doubleheader.,
Vancouver. July 2.—Vancouver Beav

er* continued their march pennantward* 
yesterday, taking a double bill from 
Seattle Giants >md registering their fifth 
consecutive victory of thé series. Big 
holiday crowds were on hand for the

First game— R. H. E.
Seattle .......... ..........................  0 3 0
Vancouver ............1 10 2

Batteries—Ta I lay and BoeUtie; Cooper 
nnd Patterson.
. Second game— R. H. E.
Seattle .................................   9 13 1
Vancouver ..  1$ 14 2

Batteries—Het-^e. Reed and Roe Isle;
Mallory. Johnpou and Patterson.

* Yields <?ne Hit.
Spokane. July 1—Valencia held Spo

kane to a no-hit, no-run game until two 
were out at the end of the ninth, when 
Murphy secured a single Yakima hit 
three pitcher* hard, winning 7 to 0 

Store: R H. E.
Yakima ........................ 7 13 2
Bpskane .................................. $ i i------------------------   —----------

Batterie*—Valencia and ( adman; j and Errlngton play Mrs. Rickaby and 
Smith, Moran. Stiver* aqd Fisher. Oenin j Miss Nearne, winners of Oaudlon and

i-------- ---------------------- ; Miss Clarke vs. Gordon and Mise
~ FLEMING WU46. ,U^b, Blal Kwm4»' tod Mra.

---------— | I.eemi
Montreal. July I.—Frankie Fleming. I 6 pjn.- Matson plays Idlens, Mr. 

lightweight champion, had a shade on and Mrs Mogg play Mackenzie and 
George Fa pin. French lightweight, Miss Lawson

served -by those who look them over

Sir Tom files the colors of the Se
attle Yacht Club and Turenga the 
colors of the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club.

Free-for-All.
In the free-for-all handicap race, 

which followed the Lipton cup race, 
sixteen boats finished. To decide 
(he winners was a task for the of
ficials because of the variety oi the 
boats. Two prises were up. the first 
being the Cowichan Bay Yacht Club 
Challenge Cup ind Commemoration 
Cep and the second being a cup.

Other Events.
Various other events were run off 

during the afternoon, among them l»e- 
ing the first of the series of three 
races of the One Design Dlnenii-s of 
the Seattlle. Vancouver and Victoria j 
Yacht Clubs that completed the 
events under the direction of the Pa
cific International Yachting Associa
tion.

The other events were under direc
tion of the Cowichan Bay Yacht Club 
In a Free-For-All under 22 feet, the 
Golden Hind, owned by E. Ashe, of 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, (In- 
tshed first, with II. Nicholson's yawl, 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, sec
ond, and Mr. Allan's yawl Clytie, of 
the Roy it I Victoria Yacht Club, third

The Ladles' double sculling race 
was won by the Misses Kitty and 
Dolly Payne, of Saturn* Island.

Cowleimn Bay ba* not seen so busy 
a sporting segne for many a day as ( 
greeted the eye yesterday. Some fifty ! 
or sixty yachts, sailing and power, of 
the Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria 
Yacht Clubs, were there, in addi
tion to which there came many craft, 
principally launches, carrying resi
dents to the sports from points on the 
islands. All told, there must have 
been about 2(H) craft of all sorts.

And making the occasion a greater 
one, the population afloat was aug
mented by hundreds who came by 
land. With the throng so scattered 
it was difficult to estimate the num
bers. but guesses ran from 1,600 to 
2.000.

About noon the Fishery Protection 
steamer Matssptna with Ht* Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and party • 
on board, arrived and came to anchoi ‘ 
in the Bay. She remained during the* 
afternoon. ~ «

It was not alone in the numbers! 
present that the significance lay. but j 
also in the revivification of interna
tional yachting in these waters fol
lowing the war. Yesterday at Cow-j 
ichan Bay was the opening event in j 
a series which yachtsmen are hop
ing will grow Into something greater H

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

REAR OF EMPRESS HOTEL

Tacoma vs. Victoria
Friday

Saturday

... .3 p. m. and 6.10 p. m. 

........... 2 p.m.

m
“It’s Your
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and lets 
the pockets!

It's a game that refreshes the mind and restsTli* rterv##.
Wholesome play builds character and self-con trot It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow frnornlng at 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Yates Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
••Clean Apert fee Reguler Fullowu.* tJ. ^

nlnute and

LEAGUE STANDING

last night.
"i.ir-'PYHr^vn.iuFfrimg'

à vlav BureH and Kvorall.

» bon. in her teeth and „eh dhhU.y-1^^™ ,hen 11
Ing excellent helming on the part ofl "' <1 ln lh' t'1"1
her skipper.

Reaching the etârtins and finishing 
line. Sir Tom rounded the buoy at 
11.31.03 a. m . and started on her third 
beat to windward. Turenga rounded 
the bueor »t 11.40 a. m. Thus the gat» 
between the two was one 
fifty-seven seconds.

The Finish.
As one minute and nine seconds of 

that time was what Turenga lost on 
the first round. It is plain that on 
the second round she lost but forty- 
eight seconds. And forty-eight sec 
onds spread over more than four, 
miles of sailing means that two 
yachts are pretty evenly matched

est failure, however. Leaving the 
starting line for the final beat tv 
windward. Sir Tom, commanded by 
Ted Geary, went off on the star
board tack and held It until in posi
tion to clear a point of land on the 
succeeding port tack. This point oi 
land was not much but It was enough 
to break up the wind so that to give 
It a good berth was good business.

In his position behind Sir Tom the 
skipper of Turenga decided on differ
ent tactics. He did not follow Sir 
Tom for the full distance on the star
board tack, but About half way along 
Sir Tom's starboard lack he put his 
helm down and Turenga went off on 
the port tack. She did not clear the 
point of land on that leg and. though 
It was hard for the spectators to 
Judge, her speed fell off. At the far 
buoy a greater gap separated the two 
craft and it was obvious to ail that 
Sir Tom would win unless accident 
should Intervene.

There was a big stretch of blue 
water between Sir Tom and Turengn 
when the former croeséd the finish, 
line at 12.28.03 p. m. Turénga cro»**d 
at 12.28.13 p. m., five minutes and il 
fifteen seconds later than the Seattle 
boat.

Throughout the race the work of 
both cre.ws was excellent. The spin
nakers were broken out without de-1 
lay and were taken in without a 
hitch in each case Just a moment or 
two before the craft rounded the 
buoy and took to beating up to wind- 
ward* iwuIl Jilt, helming was , squally 
good.

The skipper and crew of Sir Tom 
naturally were enthusiastic about the 
showing their craft made. The Tur
enga men. on the other hand, are con -1 
fldent their boat will cause a different 
atory to be written after the second 
race, which will be run off Esquimau 
harbor to-morrowykfternoon.

Phones 
3464 end 

4452L
1819 Dongles St.

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co."

Won , Pet.
Victoria ......... 30 22 .577

........... 3d 22 .677
Yakima ......... ........... 3i) 23 .5*6

Vancouver ... ........... 29 23 .558
Spoknne ........ ........... 23 24 .520
Seattle ........... ...... 10 41 .1.6

Pstifio uoast League.
Won Lost Pet.

Halt Lake . ». . ........... 49 34 .590
i Vernon ........... 51 3* .586
Los Angeles ........... 4S 36 .571
Hhn Francisco . 43 40 .618 1
Portland ........ ........... 3* 40 .487
Oakland ..........  38 4!» ,437
Sncramento . . ........... 34 49 .410
Seattle ........  32 49 .395

American League.
Won Lo.t Pet.

Cleveland .... ........... 43 2? 662
........... 45 23 662

Chicago ...... ........... 39 27 .591.
W Hshlngton .. ........... 33 28
Boston ............. ........... 30 32 .484
St. Louie......... ........... 32 35 .478
Detroit ............. ........... 21 43 .328
Philadelphia .. ........... 17 50 .254

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Cincinnati ... ......... 35 27 .565
Chicago ........... ......... 35 30 .538
Brook! n ........ .........34 30 .531
St. Louis .... ......... 31 29 .617
Pittsburgh .. . ..... .10 30 .500
Boston ............. ..... 28 29 .4.1
New York ... ........  30 36 .455
Philadelphia . ......... 25 37 .403

A Broken Spring
mean* lout control—damage to your <•»r, your comfort — 
|M>riiHpN your life. We repair and make auto and truck 
springs.

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R 821-23 Fiegsrd St. Phone 33. Residence 37S2L

AND CAME TO STAY.

*T believe." said the cheerv philo
sopher, "that for every single thing 
you give away two come back to 
ydA.”

"That'S my experience," agreed 
Phamlc-y. "Last March 1 gave.away 
my daughter and she and her hue- 
band came back in May."

Sir Tom Is thirty-nine feet in! 
length over all and twenty-eight feet*

dimensions and those of Turenga 
The hull of Sir Tom is painted white 
and the hull of Turenga hi«»«>ir
"nrnmr-Trqime-iTWeir. quTle a difference in the
shape of the hulls, which will h. «*k.î

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
the New Three for 25c 

Cigar

E. A. KÛÔRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
-we oovtUNM«NT ortteoT

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Most Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip In the 

Pacific Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM, beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH ART’S famous Sunken 
Gardena and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one Of ttm 1a the
world.
PHONE 246 lor Reservations 

Cars Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From II tm to 

• 4 p m
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand
Brunswick Block

Yates and Douglas Street*

S
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget Your Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any 
Time

Revercomb Motor Co.
333 Yates Street Phene 4818

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

9rend the dey at Cadboro Be*.
W* sow h*ve an adequate water

supply for all purtwee* obtain*.? from
!h* Upland* water *>*l#m.

Afternoon Tree. Soda Fountain, lie 
Cream. Nuitdar*. etr.

Luncheon,- IS.It to t p m. Dinner. 
■* a» to I a m. __: ---------------------

Term» Kate* by week or month to 
femlllre. An.*rt<-»n plan. )>

B->et« and buthlug cult* for hire. 
Motor cars may U hired at oer

Manager» and Proprietor». Ntaart

at Hotel Htcamou», Mount Btepketi 
House. Fl'Vd. et Chatraa f-*k« Lesta* 
for the Canadlm Pacific Kali way Qa-

TUEPIOKI math

003

^
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SPORTING NEWS
Victoria Cricketers in 

Brilliant Form and Win
Defeated Vancouver By an Innings and 52 Runs; Jack 

Matson, Chosen as a Reserve, Got Into Game and 
Was Chief Scorer With 79; Huge Crowd Attended 
Game, Which Was One Sided.

VICTORIA BOWLE

Cedar Cottage Team From 
Vancouver-Defeated by 18 

i Shots; Fine Play

Yesterday ('apt. “Giddy" Goward fulfilled Ilia boast that 
Victoria would defeat Vancouver in the second inter-city cricket 
match. A lot of cricket followers were a little dubious about the 
claim of the Victoria skipper in view of the defeat which the team
received' on its visit to Vancouver, but when the two elevens giet ___ _ ___________
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital yesterday there was no question as f»7ore th« "cipuai teim. 
to which was the superior. Victoria greatly outclassed the Main- con'
landers and won by an innings and 52 runs.

Ons^of the largest crowds that ha.« 
wfiflessed a cricket game in this city

Once again tl\e Victoria lawn 
bowlers proved too strong.for a Van
couver team. Yesterday afternoon 
the Cedar Cottage players from the 
Mainland tried to avenge the defeat 
administered on Empire Day to the 
Vancouver Bowling Club, but in the 
end they were forced to bow humbly

In years gathered at the hospital 
grounds and took keen delight in the 
progress of the match The specta^ 
ters were greatly pleased with the 
showing of young JSC'. Malawi, lie 
u a* picked as a reatvve and M«K .a t 
place on the team through the In- j 
ability of George Wells to appear. J 
Matson was In brillant form and 
butted 79. being chief scorer.

Won the Toss.
Goward won the toss and sent 1 

Vancouver to but.
Eatonshore, the Vancouver cap- | 

lain. Bent in Bulle»* ■ and- HuSson to | 
face the bowling of Goward (at the , 
gate end)-and the latter sent down a l 
maiden over to Hudson. Wilkinson 
opened thé bowling at the Hospital 
end, and emulated his partner, great 
caution being observed by the bats
men. Hudson opened the scoring 
with a lucky snick off Goward.

Hullen made a fine hit for four off 
Wilkinson, sending 10^ up. However. 
Wilkinson shortly afterwards had 
Hullen very smartly caught but by 
Quainton at short slip.

Peers followed in. but was almost 
immediately dismissed by Wilkin
son’s fast one. the ball keeping very 
low. Two wickets were down for 12 
runs.

Kllllck came in to bat. and Hudson 
scored at single, and Killick was 
promptly howeld by Goward. 1S-S.

Captain Applauded.
Eatonshore appeared next, and the 

popular Vancouver skipper was ap
plauded as he walked to the wicket.

Hudson elicited applause by a fine 
square leg hit for < off Wilkinson. 
Gowsrd then bowled Hudson with a

GEORGE DUNCAN IS 
WINNER OF BRITISH 

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
Deal. Eng.. July 2.—The British 

open golf championship was won 
by the veteran British golfer. 
George Duncan, who covered the 
four rounds In 303. Alexander 
Herd was runner-up with 30R; 
Edward Bay was third with 304, 
and Abe Mitchell fourth was 307.

Jim Barnes, the American pro
fessional. finished fifth with 308.

Scores: Duncan. 303; Herd, 30$: 
Ray. 306; Mitchell. 307; Barnes. 
308; Holland, 308; Wingate. 31$: 
Havers. 314; Arnaud Massy. 324; 
Tolley. 328; Hagen. 338.

tident and were a very likely looking 
lot Victoria, however, bad six ex
ceptionally strong rinks and they trt- 
umped by 18 shots, the final scores 
tteing: Victoria, 117; Cedar Cot
tage 109.

Yesterday’s visitors made a better 
showing than their predecessors 
fom Vancouver. The Vancouver 
lawn bowlers finished 24 shots to 
the bad.

The Results.
The results of yeeterdky'e match 

were as follows
Victoria

M Wright 
Jo. V. Oreenhill 
j J. Raeeide 
T. McCoeh ... 2 

j J. R. Mountain 
T. Renfrew 
A. Fairful 

1 R. Dows well...! 
j W. Melville 
j H. O Mills 

Dr. A. Clarke
taken oh a motor drive and shown j j. Munro 
some of the beauties of Victoria.

The Score.
The score followjs:

Vancouver-—First Innings.
W. G Hullen, c Quainton. b Wilkinson 
H. R Hudson, h Goward ...................
F. J. Peers, b Wilkinson .....................

J. Killick. b Goward ........................
(I. R Eatonshore. b Wilkinson ..........
U. R Leigh, b Wilkinson .....................
E. Neil, c Quainton. b Gowsrd..........
N. Peters, b Sparks ..............................
T Reed, c Edward*, b Goward..........
G. C. Peel, b Sparks ............................
W I va any, not out .....................

total ..................... .................... » •.! •
Victoria—First Innings.

F A. Sparks, b Ivanny .........
H. H Allen, c Rullen. b Ivanny . ..
A. J Collett, b Neil

| H Renwlck 
I D. Dewar

W Wed 
I W. H Cullin ..

G. Vallance
11 R. McDonald 
l' A. B. McNeill 
, j T. Cashmore. . 
o ' J. V. Boyd 

P. U. Cudllp
H. C. Wright 
D. W. Bales .,

fine ball. 20 rune fer four wickets. j J H Gillespie, c Reed. b Leigh
The next batsman was Leigh, the: / R Matson, b Leigh

first left-handed batsman of the »n-
n< Wilkinson clean bowled Eaton
shore with a beautiful length ball, 22
run* for 6 WkkBir----------

Nell was next man in. and then 
• brightened the game with two Total .... 

magnificent shots for four. Immedi
a tel y afterwards. Wilkinson took his w Q BulIen"'bV GIUmi 
revenge with A ball that completely n n Hudson, c lgmay. b «parks ... . S 
heat Leigh, and the score stood $3 ; F. J. Peers, e Collett, b Hparks 11
rune for 6 wteketw Nell wh* almost t A J; KlWr*. e Quainton. b Goward 1
immediately taken very finely by | O R.'Eatonshore. st Edwards. b Wll- 
Quaimon off Qe« »rd. c«tch being j : I ! ! ! : !C I ! ! ^s»j

H. A tsmay, b Leigh 
K. Quainton. c Reed, h Leigh ....
H. A Goward. b Leigh .................
». M. Gillespie, h Nell ...................
H Edward*, not out ..........
O ^WIllilnwB, I» l-elgh ..............

Total ................................ .............
Vancouver—Second Innings.

an excellent piece of fielding 
deservedly applauded.

Reid came In. but was almost Im
mediately taken by Edwards off 
Gowurd.

Peters made a fine shot for four off 
Wilkinson, bringing 40 on the board. 
The batsmen then began to hit freely, 
and the score mounted rapidly, the 
Iwll appreciably rising higher 
the beginning of the game.

R. Leigh, h Goward 
i: Nett, b Wilkinson.....................
N. Peters, c Goward. b Gillespie
T. Reed, b Wilkinson .....................
O. C. Peel, ruil out .........................
W. Ivanny, not out ................... ..

• 4.

Total ............. .........................
Bowling Analysis.

, Vancouver—-Firsl Innings—
Wilkinson ......................................

Spark. Relieve. Oowird. QuiSnton’
Sparks relleve<l Coward, but the i Vancouver—Sxond Innings- 

scoring progressed until wlttr 40 up, ‘"'ward
“tRr'BW Twwler dlkhilssed Peel with 'Vrlklnson ..................................

a Iteauty, Quainton replaced Wilkin- j (-inlsple!! ! !!!! !!! X
son at the imviliou end, but the finish ; ’ Victoria—First Innings^-........
rame from Sparks. that bowler dis- j ivanny ........... ..................................
mission^ Peters with a fine delivery, j Leigh............. ..................................
and the Vancouver total stood at 68. | N*il . . ............................. .................

Edwards kept wicket for Victoria ! p^?g,‘h<>re ....................................
remarkably well, and received almost j Hudson...............................*.............
perfect support in the field. Goward, j 

vWMktneon and Sparks all bowled 
well. Quainton having ,,little oppor
tunity.

Victoria Opens.
Sparks and Allen opened the Vic

toria innings to the bowling of Ivatny 
and Leigh. When only ten runs hud 
been scored Neil relieved Leigh. Soon 
afterwards, Hullen took Allen tit for
ward, point, off Ivamy, 15 runs for 11

Johnny Lewis, of Seattle, High
bowled by Neil, 22 runs for 2 wickets.1

Gillespie following In, kept his | 
wicket intact until the luncheon in
terval. On resuming^ Ivamy was 
howling to Sparks, who at once play- 1 
ed him to the on, for a couple, hut on } 
the last ball of the over Hparks was

j Cedar Cottage 
R. Dougans 
R. Russell 
Jas. Smith 
W. XVllson « 
R. Thomson 
J. Johnston 
A Weir
A. B. Bryson. . 18 
J. Tate 
J Smith 
R. Telford 
T. Newton . . 17 
J. McKtnnell 
T. N. Brown 
A Alexander 
W. J. Gordon 1/ 
R. J. Robertson 
C Evans 
W. Wotherspoon 
P Carrlck .. 26 
W. Bryce 
W. E. Wright 
A. Booth 
J. Morrison .. 2$

108

ELKS HAD BIB TIME 
ON LAND AND WATER

Sidney Won Victory in 
Lacrosse Match Yesterday

Successful Celebration of Dominion Day at Peninsula 
Town; D. M. Peden Won Bicycle Race Prom Vic
toria, But Protest Will Follow. * v»

Sidney ’s Dominion Day celebration was expected to be a suc
cès*, and event* demonstrated that the prediction was fully war
ranted.’ A breeze from the Gulf tempered the heat of the day. 
Hundreds of visitors attended from Victoria.

Sidney won the lacrosse match with a picked Victoria team, 
including some of the Mann Cup men, by a score of 12-3. In the 
baseball game between Sidney and Roche Harbor the home team 
won by five runs to three. While the lacrosse and ball honors thus 
went to the home men, Royal Oak by a goal margin defeated the 
Sidney eleven t-0. ■- ______ -________ ____

successive returns. This gave Gar
land and Williams the lead, 6-1. 
Tliden held his own service game 
but Williams ran out his own ser
vice in the seventh game, giving 
Williams and Garland the set 6-2 
and the match.

Successful Holiday Spent at 
Club-house at the 

Gorge

BIG TRAHIT IS 
HELD AT VANCOUVER

Amateur Yesterday; ’Frisco 
Professional Leads

dismissed with « afrtendld ball, 26f 
runs for 3 wickets.

Matson came in and gained ap
plause by turning Nell to leg for four, 
he also cut the next ball for four. 
.This sent the, score up to 40. Ivamy 
missed a hard return from Gillespie, 
which would have gone for four. 
Eatonshore relieved Nell at the gate- 
end, and Matson showed his appreci
ation with a fine drive (or four, and 
eo the match went on. Gillespie 
scored 64 before being caught off 
Leigh, while Matson had the satis
faction of being chief scorer wUh 79 
to hie crledit, before being 1 fowled by 
Leigh.

over 169 people attended the bas
ket picnic and dance of the Elks’ 
Swimming Club at the Gorge yes
terday. and every member of the 
happy throng was thoroughly satis
fied. It was one of the most en
joyable and entertaining affairs ever 
held in this city in connection with 
aquatics. The weather conditions 
were most Ideal for the outing, which 
commenced at 3 o’clock with water

The fifty-yard handicap was won 
by (’ Dadds. Purser being n close 

40 j second and Ross third. The 50 yards 
6 race, open, for MBs under 16 years. 

i was won by D. Barkely, with J. 
ond.

16 I The plunge for distance was not 
-2 1 very successful owing to the con - 

1 testants having to plunge against 
R f the tide. The results were: l, Pur- 

j aer, .31 feet 2 in.; 2. Rosa, 29 feet 11 
Î: ! in.: 3, Warne. 29 feet 10 in. 
j* | The open diving was won by 
2< • "Buck” (’aider, O. Young coming 
20 second. The club diving was . won 

by Crompton, and Carne second.
The swimming races were follow

ed by a polo match. The teams 
Were as follows: Warne (capt.), 
Dadds. f^Dsa. Weight, Purser; and 

j Crompton (capt.) Stewart. Came, 
Grfffen. Stocks. The game was very 
exciting and was won by Crompton s 
team. 6-2.

Land Sports.
The polo match was followed by 

a few land sports. The winners

50 yards, single men—1, Çummings;
2, Potts.

50 yards, single ladle»—1, E. War- 
bürton; 2, N. Warburton.

Hammer and null race, ladies— 
1, Mrs. Gosse; 2, Mrs. O. A. Mee- 
donald.

Hammer and nail race, men.Vancouver. July 2.—One of the ...---------
float successful events ever staged by J

the British Columbia Trapshooters’ 
Association was held at the Oak 
Street grounds yesterday when gun
ners from California, Seattle, Belling
ham, - Portland, Everett, Blaine, Ta
coma. New Westminster, Alberta and 
many other outside points partici
pated In the first annual tournament 
under A. T. L. auspices.

Dr. Baker, president of the Van
couver Gun Club, led the field on the 
first 186 target*, being closely fol-

Owing to the heavy strain put on 
the rope in the tug-af-war the rope 
broke ghd scattered the two teams 
over the ground.

As soon as the land races were 
over the tables were laid very invlt- 
ingjy under the supervision of Mrs. 
O. A. Macdonald.

The supper was followed by a 
dance, which was a great success. 
< isard s orchestra was in attendance. 
The following were responsible for 
the sueresg of the outing:

Swimming—Meters. Warne. Pur-
________ . . gar. Crompton.

Wurtintun .cured and ,hea JT”' !'y «■'«« ‘.(N.w ! *>-«*"<*.
Kir tu.k 1 Westminster, and E. J. Cameron, of donald, Block, Hhewell.

Vancouver. Dane#—Messrs. Brown. Cooper.
Johnny Lewis, secretary of the new Brooks, t’arlow, Woods and Mac-. 

Bggttle Gun Club, was the high uma-1 donald. 
tel»; for the day. breaking 171 with a

Was caught by Reed off Leigh 
One of the features of the game 

was the fine display of betting given 
\^t Gillespie and Matson. The Vic
toria innings totalled 201 rune.

Started Badly. ___  ________
Vancouver’s second Innings Started ' with the fine average of 176 out o! 

badly. Peel being badly run out. (low*j i§o

Ion* run of TO. while Hugh Poston. of CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT
Ran Francisco, was high professional

'F!

Tennis Tournament.
In the tennis tournament. Sidney 

again scored a victory, the James 
Island représentât!veg putting up a 
splendid fight.

Man’s Doubles.
Field and Prince won from Wall- 

cott and Ayres, 3-8. 8-3. 8-4, and 
from Williams and McKinnon. 6-3 
6-4; White and Taylor lost to Wil
liams and McKinnon, 1-8, 1-6, and 
won from Wallcott and Ayres, 6-0 
6-4.

Men’s Singles.
White won from McKinnon, 6-3, 

6-3. Field lost to Williams. 2-6. 4-6
As a# result of the tennis tourna

ment Sidney retains the cup.
The bicycle race from Victoria to 

Sidney was hotly contested. D. M. 
Allan winning in 60 minutes; T. Peden 
was second in 50.02, and C. Patter
son third. In 61 minutes Sat; C 
Staples was fourth, and Leslie Dea
con fifth. The first four are Victoria 
men. H. Plcca was sixth, and Me 
Cahill seventh.

In this race a protest has been 
entered by T. Peden against D. M, 
Allah, on the ground of receiving as
sistance from ‘an automobile.

The Judges were Messrs. Llghtner 
and Johnson, of Roche Harbor; W 
Peden. of Victoria; P. J. Anderson 
and P. N. Tester, of Sidney.

The balance of the events resulted 
as follows :

100-yard dash, open—1, F. Under 
wood; 2. W. Patchell.

75 yards, single ladies — Miss A. 
Bull; 2. Miss A Watts.

Bicycle race—1. W. Veitch; 2. E. 
Norton.

Slow bicycle race—W. Veitch.
440 yards, open—1. Sid Humber; 

2. W. Veitch.
Boys’ race, under 17—1. N. Arm

strong; 2. John Brooks.
Girls’ race. 1 7 and under — 1 

Dorothy Smith; 2. Ethel Bull.
Putting the shot—1. Jack McNeil; 

2. W. Patchell.
Running high Jump — 1. W. 

Veitch; 2, F. Kroeger.
Tug-of-war. 9 a side, wag won by 

the Sidney Mills from Royal Oak.
100 yards boys' rsce, 17 and under—

1, N. Armstrong; 2. T. Coward.
Baby show, under 15 months—1.

son of Mrs. J. Harrison, of Sidney;
2. daughter of Mrs. K. Campbell 
of Sluggetts: 3. daughter of Mrs 
Carley, of Salt Spring Island. The 
Judges In this event were Mrs, _»r- 
dler, Mrs. Laurie and Mrs. J. O. Mc
Kay. all of South Saanich.

76 yards, married ladies — 1. Mrs. 
Woodward; 2. Mrs. Levi Wilson.

220 yard*. open—1, F. Underwood; 
2. X Armstrong.

73 yards, open to farmers— 1, W 
Patchell; T ,D. Sloan.

75 yards, sack race — 1. R. Mc- 
Innia; 2. Sid Humber.

Relay race—1. W. Munro. W. Pat
ched, Sid Humber.

100 yards three-legged race—1. W 
Veitch and 1*. Hegalabra.

in the high Jump event Leslie 
Deacon sprained his ankle and had 
to leave the gounds.

Flower Shew.
In the flower show held by the 

North Saanich Women’s Institute 
for sweet peas grown from seed sup
plied to its members. Mrs. 8. Rob
erts was awarded first prise, and 
Mrs. B. Deacon second prise.

The big day was brought to a close 
by a dance in Berqutat’s Hall, which 
a bumper crowd attended. The music 
was supplied by the Newltt orchestra 
The Ninth Saanich Women's Institute 
had charge of the refreshments on 
the grounds, which they handled In 
their usual capable manner.

J. H. Gillespie. W. A. McAdam, E. 
Gillespie. J. R. Matson, 8. M. Uelles- 
ple, F. Smith, R. A. Vaughan, D. L. 
Gillespie, T. Barclay and A. F. 
Mitchell.

Five C’a—Edwards. Sutton Wilkin
son. Griffiths. Dean Quainton, E. 
Quainton, Gibson, Winsloto, Hlnvk, 
Knapman, Booth. Reserve, Sharp 
and Rough.

VICTORIA WILL TRY

vide the Feature in To
morrow's Cricket

ard and Quainton brought off two 
fine catches. Leigh alone rqie to t* e 
occasion, hitting with détermination, 
and wan at last sent back by a lieauty

Fred Carder won the British Co 
lumhla doubles championship with « 
total of 40. and F. R. Cotton, New 
Westminster, tied with J. H. Davey,

from Goward. Special 'mention ; of Port Alhernl for second place, both
should be made of the stumping of 
Eatonshore. No better piece of 
• keeping” has been seen fpr years.

Dima# the xtternooa Ahe Ladies’
Auxiliary of "the Army Veterans 
served tea.

The Vancouver players were well 
entertained while In the city. They

ing by the Victoria team, ami after 
breakfast at the Douglas Hotel were

having a total of 88.
L H. Reid, of Seattle, was another 

high gun, -who was among the lead-
•r* of the day. ■ He totalled liL v

I her session at tne traps was 
held to-diry commencing at 9 o'clock 
this morning.

fashioned, but one never heard of Us 
getting u man into trouble.

. .The ,Canadian Scottish.Kltic Asao-r 
elation held their usual Wednesday 
spoon shoot at the Clover Point 
ranges. There was a very strong 3 
o'clock wind blowing. The following 
are éome of the scores :

(B Veritas.)
The game for decision In the Vir

tue Cup competition to-morrow are 
as follows;

Five C's v. Victoria at Jubilee Hos
pital.

Garrison v. Incogs at Work Point.
Alblona v. Army and Navy Veter

ans at Beacon Hill Park.
The first mentioned game is full of 

possibilities, and while the Five C'a 
are supposed to be the stronger ag
gregation this year it would not be 
surprising If Victoria win tspecially 
if they are in a position to utilise all 
the batting talent that they have at 
their disposal.

The Garrison would cause much 
surprise If they managed to defeat 
the Incogs this week, and there is j championship 
little doubt that the letter will bene- " 
fit to the extent of two points,from 
their visit to Work Point ttiis Satur
day.

The Alblons and the Army and 
Navy should produce one of the most 
Interesting matches in tne whole

NO-HIT, NO-RUN GAME 
- FOR WALT JOHNSON

Washington Twirler Trimmed 
Boston Yesterday; Yankees 

Get Slight Lead

American League.
Boston. July 2.—Walter Johnson, 

crack pitcher of the Washington 
Americans for the past decade, yes
terday pitched hie first no-hit, no- 
run game, shutting out the Red Sox 
without hit or run. Washington 
scored a single tally.

R. H. E.
Washington ............................ t 7 1
Boston .........................................o 0 1

Batteries — Johnson and Plcinich ; 
Harper and Walters.

Yanks Go in Lead.
Philadelphia. July 2.—By defeating 

Philadelphia yesterday. 9 to 6. New 
York assumed tne American League 
lead with a percentage of .617 to 
Cleveland’s .815'.

R. H. E.
New York ................................  9 10 2
Philadelphia ......................  r» Il i

Batteries — Shore and Hannah. 
Moore, Keefe- and Perkins.

Set Even Break.
Chicago. July 2—Chicago and St. 

Louis divided a double-header yes
terday. Chicago winning the first 
game. 3 to 2 in eleven innings and 
St. Louts taking the second 4 to 1. It 
was "Hebalk D*y” and the catcher 
was presented with a chest of silver
ware.

First game—

St. Louis ........;
Chicago •...............................

Batteries- Van Girder 
eld. Clcotte and Svhalk.

< Eleven innings.» 
Second game—

R. H E.
7TT—7-----W
...3 * *
and Sever-

R. H. E.
4 8 0
1 6 3

St. Louie

Batteries — Bayne and Severeld; 
Kerr, Wilkinson and Schaik.

National League.
Cincinnati, July 2.—Chicago won a 

fast and well-played pitchers’ battle 
from Cincinnati yesterday. 1 to 0.

R. H. E.
Chicago .................................... 1 â 1
Cincinnati  .....   0 1 0

Batteries—Alexander and O’Farrell; 
Luque and Allen.

Brooklyn Beat Giants.
New York, July 2.--Brooklyn de

feated New York. 8 to 1. Benton was 
batted out of the box In the first 
inning.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..................................  8 11 1
New York .............  1 4 3

Batteries — Marquard and
Benton. Winters, Barnes and Snyder.

St. Louis, July 2.—Playing the first 
game on .their new home grounds, St. 
Louis was defeated. 6 to 2 in ten 
innings by Pittsburgh yesterday.

Pittsburgh .V,,.,......... 6 15 0
St. Louis ................... V...... 2 15 1

Batteries — Carlson, Adams and
These Two Teams Will'Pro- Kchmld,: 8chepi’'8h,rde"inl c,*m

FRENCH GIRL KEEPS 
HER TENNIS TITLE

AMATEUR BALL GAME
IS SET FOR MONDAY

The amateur baseball game be
tween the Knights of Columbus and 
Collieries will be played at the Sta
dium on Monday evening at 6.3C 
o’clock, instead of Saturday, as an
nounced previously. Parfit will pitch 
for the Knights and Straith for Col
lieries. which Insures another pitch
er’s battle.

THOUGHTFUL CHILD.

"Have you said your prayers7” 
asked Willie's mother.

“Of course!” replied the child.
“And did you ask to be made a bet

ter little boy ’’
“Yes and I put in a word for you 

and father, too."—London Tit-Bits.
I

First "Drive Yourself” Aute Livery in Canada

Visitors! Tourists!
Y4u Can Rgnt g Car Here and Drive it YOURSELF

Moreover, any'car you rent here Is a good car, In good running 
order; good looking car. and a comfortable car.

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF—
Hupmobiles. Overlands. Dodges, Fords, Chevrolet» or a 7-pas
senger Chandler.

YICT0RIAl°“jv{^°^S|LIVERY
■ " LIMITS»

* CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
121 View Street. ’Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson A Wlllif’ Old Stand), ’Phone 848.

Mile, Suzanne Lenglen Wins 
Finals at Wimbledon; Amer- 

cans in Great Game

Wimbledon, Eng., July 2.—(Asso
ciated Press).—Mile. Suzanne Leng
len, France, the British tltlrhuM. r. 
defeated Mrs. Lambert Cham tiers, of 
England, winner of the finals In the 
ladles' singles, In the challenge 
round for the British lawn tennis 

in ladles’ singles, I
played here to-day. Mile, l^englen 
won in straight sets. 6-3, 6-0.

A real surprise was furnished the 
great crowd that gathered at the 
tennis courts yesterday, for William 
M. Johnston, American champion, 

interesting ma tones in tne whole tiPAUftLifl..

200 500 600
H. Gould ............... 32 26 33
Lieut. S. Henson.. 2» 27 28
C. K. Mitchell . . 25 25 26

8.-M. .D. FMtie 30 2» 10
W E. Mitchell .... 19 21 26
Hersrt. N. Wilson . . 26 29 9

Improved team, and are playing with 
more confidence than previously, and 
It would not be very surprising if 
they did manage to secure two point* 
this week. Their fielding has reach
ed a high standard lately, and they

were beaten in the doubles by 
Charles 8. Garland and R. Norris 
Williams. The most noteworthy 
feature of the play was Garland's 
fine exhibition. He had never be
fore ‘approached such a fine, all
round game, and many of the Eng

«•111 si l«wst slve a <oo,1 account of lllh ,,p.rt,' declared they did not 
themaelvea. The learn, fuilows: I dream he hsd such wonderful stuff

Ann) ami Nhvv \ h , T A. Drake,
C. l'Veston, VI. F. frost. W. Shear,» final -»t ... KriiKani M

H. Gould was the wlmter of the
ei'lawe^'^^-Hpeew- and1 8ergt-;j-44r.......
non the winner of the Class

dit. W. Shear» 
man. . J. Young. J. T. Rogers, P. 
King. F. Bow ley-Turner, J, Hillerby, 
H. Warburton. H. C. Ingall. Re-

The final set was brilliant. TWil- 
liams and Garland took the score to 
8-1 by generally superior net work. 
Johnston then failed to win with his

Poudrier. this up by dropping the sixth game
Victoria—H. A. Goward. captain; 1 through Johnston’s missing three

Mothers! Buy Summer Clothes for Your Boy At This
REMOVAL SALE

No such opportunity to practice economy will occur again this Summer, so buy liber
ally while this sale continues. There is a decided advantage to be gained by shopping 
this week, for lines quickly become depleted in sizes when such unusual bargain* arc of
fered. - —,------—----------- —............... ......... ..—--------------- —--------------- -

SPORT SHIRTS
Neat stripe effects, in 

excellent quality cot
ton ; ailes 13, 13Va 
and 14 only. Regu
lar $1.50.
Sale Price.. Vax V

BATHING SUITS
A big variety of. colors 

a n dr" combination 
stripe effects; all 
sizes. Regular $1.25. 

• Sale 
Price $1.00

STRAW HATS

. STRAW HATS
Sjp^t styles and good 

qualities of straw, 
suitable for boys and 
girls to 6 years of 
age. Reg. $1.50 to $2.
SÏ. $1.00

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Combinations and separate garments, in the

styles that boys prefer.....Sizes 20 to 32.
Regular $1.25.
Sale Price .............

Combinations, in sizes 34. 36 ami 38, for big 
hoys. Regular $2.00.
Sale Price

Suitable for boys 6 to 
10 years. Regular 

i price $2.50 to $3.50. 
| Hale 

Price $2.00

COTTON HATS
Plain white and colors, 

suitable for boys of 
all ages. Hale prices

!,0° 50c
PLAY SUITS

All-Over Play Hu its 
that the kiddies will 
want for beach wear. 
Hhades are blue, 
khaki, and blue ami 
white stripe. Regu
lar at $1.75. - Hale 
Price $1.25

$1.00
d 38, for big

$1.50

COTTON SWEATERS
In a variety of desirable colors. Hizes from 

22 to 32. Regular <0e Values 
Hale Price ................................

CORDUROY PANTS
llrown corduroy straight pants, fitting boys 

3 to 9 year*. Regular $2.75 
Sale Price ..............

50c

$2.00

SAM M. SCOTT
1225 Douglas Street. BOYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST Moving Next Door

Stock Reducing
s

Continues at Watson "a. Every day sees new lines reduced In Slaughter Sale Prices.
WATCH WATSON'S WINDOWS FOR VALUES. All White Footwear specially 
priced for the Holiday.

Child's Canvas Slippers 
Leather Hole* at, pair.

Girl's White Saudis d»-| OF 
at per pair ...... wl • td*J

Girls' White Pumps 
and Slippers, pair 

Old sizes in Tennis Oxfords and 
Bathing Sandals at Re
pair ......... 4 t/V

Ladies’ White Pumps, Oxfords

X s“.w'"“ . $3.00
Ladies’ White Boot*—High dr 

lx>w Heels at 
pair .r.

75c

$2.00

$4.00

Gents
BLACK AND KANGAROO 

KID BOOTS
Geo. A. Slater, Invictus and 

other High-Grade makes. 
Reg. values to-$18dW.—Stock 
reducing price, pair

$11.45

"X Ladies
MONSTER VALUES 

FOR LADIES 
ARD BENTS

Get Yours While the 
Sises Are Good.

FIELD MOUSE KID BOOTS
10-inch. top. Geo. A. 

Slater, (Invictus).’ Regular 
velue» to $16.00. Steek re
ducing1 price, pair

$11.65

Telephone
26 Yales

03570102
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IN PORT TO-DAY FROM FAR EAST Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST HKKVICPC

VANCOUVER—At 2.18 p.m. dully, 11.45 p ro. dally except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 86 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9 00 p m.. June 19, 26 
OCCAM) FALLS, FRINGE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Itowsll River. 

BeaVer Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

UNION BAY COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wedneaday at
POWELL RIVER.UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Saturday at 11.46 p ro. M . . ,
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let.

10th, 20th each month at 11.SO p.m. 
n. Full Information From Any C. P. R- Apent.Smoke

CRUISE7-DAYT all summer campe—on
the lakes and in the Nrll ALASKA COAST W ■ ■

Including m..l. and berth onthe 
GUANO TRUNK PACIFIC S. S. PRINCE GgOROE 

L.nm» WediieAdayn. II » ™
. Calling at Keattle. Vancouver. Ocean KalU.
a. Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert and Stewart—

port of HVOER. ALASKA.
Tlcfcete, Reaervatlone aad Illustrated Pel 1er 
at City Ticket otnce. •« T»".art street, 

Victoria Phone l.i1

mountains—whipping trout streams, paddling
canoes and when you are “just lolling ’round” 
—OLD CHUM is the holiday smoke.

The happiest recollections of summer 
pleasures are associated with OLD CHUM 
Tobacco.

It U an old, old favorite with every 
smoker who loves the k-.it out-doors.

! NIAGARA COMING ONEMPRESS OF ASIA DRYOOCK ESTIMATES 
PASSED, THE MESSAGE 

FROM MINISTER SATS
EXCURSIONS

FROM AUSTRALASIASAILS FOR ORIENT To PORT ANGELESCanada Favorite A message from Dr. 8. F. Totmle, 
Ministre of Agriculture, to J. L. 
Beckwith. President of the Vic
toria Board of Trade, tô-day itatée 
that the preliminary estimates for 
the construction of the Requlmalt 
dry dock were passed IrTVKe House 
of Commons at Ottawa yesterday.

Pipe Tobacco Dr, J, M. Shaw, Surgeon of 
Makura, Will Return Home 

by Liner

Cleared Port To-day With 700 
Passengers; Chinese Edu

cationalist on Board

SATURDAY, JULYalso put up in pound tins for week-end and
holiday trips. STEAMERS

“SOL DUC" and “WHATCOM
Leave G. P R. Wharf 

9.00 a. m., 1.00, 6.00, S.uU p. 
Returning, Leave Port Angeles 

7.00, 11j00 a. m.. 3.00,The Canadian - Australasia n liner 
Niagara. Captain J. T. Rolls, left 
Auckland June 30, according to ad
vices received by the agents on this 
coast.

She Is expected to reach this port 
about July 16.

The liner Makura, of the ’same 
fleet, which is to be reconditioned

p. m.
Return portion of ticket also good returning on steam* r Sol Due 

leaving Port Angeles T.Sv a. m. July 4th or 6th.
Ticket* am *ele at C. P. B. 
Wharf. al»e at Narthero Pacific 
Hallway OCHre. 11*4 Wart. M.

Taking out seven hundred pas
sengers the Canadian Pacific liner 
Kmpress of Asia, Captain A. J. 
Halley. R.N.R.. cleared from the 
Outer Docks at 9 o'clock this morn
ing for Yokohama and Hongkong.

The big linar carried 325 passen
gers in the saloon accommodations. 
45 second class. 30 third class and 300 
Orientals in the steerage.

Dr. Yu Tlnn Hugh of Clark Uni
versity. Worcester. Maae., was sn 
outb«un<2 passenger. He has spe
cialised In sociological research 
work at Clark University, and has 
been requested by the chancellor of 
the Peking Government University 
to Inaugurate a sociological depart
ment at that Institution. Dr. Hugh, 
like many of his countrymen, has of 
retent years been studying at Ameri
can seats of learning and now hSs to 
his credit an A lt. degree from Maine 
University, a Ph.D. and M.A. ftom 
Clark University and a L.L.B. from 
Valparaiso University, Indians, lie 
Intends publishing a book in the near 
future entitled Progress and Social 
Control in China."

While women students have been

TO RESUME SERVICE ChildrenROUND 6 to 12 years
Half Fare. K. BLACKWOOD,

Crack Cunard Liner, Recon 
ditioned and Burning Oil, to 

Sail on July 17 r"'-yYHÎTESt*S'1Z1
DOMINIQN UNE

TRANS
CANADA

MONTKL4LJJIEB15C UV RKPOBl-
Aug- 24July IT
Aug. St

ichorlantjc to Canadian ports. The 
Line will also have weekly 
between Glasgow and New York. Mr. 
Moncur was met at Calgary by Mr. 
Whltelock. and they traveled to
gether through the Kootenay and 
Okanagan districts to Vancouver, 
coming on to Victoria from the main
land. On Wednesday night Mr. Mon
cur returned to Vancouver, from 
which point he proceeded to Seattle. 
He later propose# to go on to San

Canada since that time. Hew came 
out to investigate conditions, princi
pally from the standpoint of travel, 
and expresses himself as greatly im
pressed with the outlook.

The Anchor-Donaldson Line is 
building two large twin-screw stearo- 
aklpe, capable of accommodating 520 
cabin and over 1.000 thtrd daea pas
sengers. They are to be of the two 
class type, which are so popular these 
days with the traveling public. These 
steamships will replace the boats 
that were lost during the war. and 
wilt be named the Athenla and Lett*

AMERICAN UNE
YOBK -CHKRHOC BO-SOL THAN r 

TON. ,
July 1» Aug. 7 Sept. 4 
July-17 Aug. 14 Kept, tl 
July 34 Aug. :i Sept. 11 

4 OKK-HAMlil HI..
July 8 Aug. 14 Rep* •• 

— . ........... . July 31 Sept. 11
rHlLADKLrniA-QI KKXMTOW.N-LIVKK-

KEW

Philadelphia .

SI. Paul ...
KKW 

Mongolia ....LIKES THIS COAST ,1 till. ff U.IM II ■ '
admitted to Peking University since
last year, he did not think that the Mr. Whltelock Informs The Times 

that the Cunard Une recently started 
construction on a $30.000,000 freight 
terminal on the Weehawken water
front of the Hudson River: Fight
thoueaml feet *»f steel and concrete

POOLsuffragette movement had as yet as
sumed any definite proportions. Mr. 
Koliang Ylh, Chinese consul for 
British Columbia, was at one time a 
direc tor of that university and presl. 
dent of the College of Agriculture

PICKNICKERS FIND Aug. tlJuly !•Haver ford

S. S. Moncur, Glasgow, Pre- 
diets Greater Travel Between

WHIT* STAB UNE
FEW TORK-OCUMTOWK-UTERPOOI
Mobile .............. Julv 14 Aug 14 Kept. 1*
Cwltîr: .. . . . Jutv ?4 Aar *r o<-t »
Haitic ..........  July 31 Kept. 4 Oct. I
Cadrlv...................Aug. 7 Kept. 11 Oct. 14

NEW VOKK-DANZIO.
(Tot bland ....................... J.................... Aug. 7

X. V.-t IIKKBOI HO-.KOI THAMPTOX.
Olympic ...........  July S . Aug. « Au«
Adriatic . July 3 Aug 14 Kent 18

x. y.-oibualtar-kAplkm-okxoa.
•Jenoptc...................................July 3 Aug. 31
Cretie ........................................................... Jut# 2v

vLU be erectedtin. Ttoth there «hip* were wellScotland and Canada VranciscO. There Is a big demand for niPIttheri 
of the teaching profession in Chint, 
»<iid the doctor.

and equipped with the most modern 
mechanical facilities for The handling 
of freight. Each pier Will have a 
width of 15# feet and each Wharf will 
accommodate a number of steamship*' 
at the same time.

Mr. Whltelock reports good busi
ness. all steamships being booked to 
capacity.

Cunard Tonnage.
The Cunard and associated lines 

despite the losses sustained during 
the war. now have a total of ovet

known passnger carriers In- the pre
war Atlantic service.

Influx ta Come.
British . Columbia appeals very 

much to Mr. HortPur, and he predicts 
that next year will see quite an influx 
to this ÏToVince from Scotland. At 
the" same time he thinks that much 
more could he done Jn the United 
Kingdom In the way of advertising 
Victoria. He is of the opinion that 
in future years there will be greatly 
Increased travel the year round be-

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. m. 
Daily and Arrives

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
EdmontonhSB hours. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours.

How Many Women do You Know
Who can aay they are pAfeetly 

» ell T •'! am tired *11 the time." "I am 
so nervous It seem* *s though I 
should fly." “I can hardly drag 
around to-day,” and all such ex
pressions are characteristic of 
women who have overtaxed their 
strength until headaches backache, 
nervousness, dragging down pains, 
irregularities and the blues, symp
toms of a female weakness, have de-

H. Smith Moncur, passenger man
ager of the Anchvr-Donaldson Line, 
with headquarters at Glasgow, who 
Is making a tour of Canadian and 
^United States cities, was in Victoria 
on Wednesday, accompanied by C\ A. 
AVhltçlock, British Columbia man
ager for the Cunard Une. . The 

'Ahchor-TTonaldson is a subsidiary of

FREIGHTER STATESMAN 
WILL ARRIVE TO-NIGHT

Eleven Hundred - Go to Port 
Angeles; City's Growth 

Surprises RED STAR UNEThe Harrison Direct Une steam
ship Statesman, which sailed from 
Han Francisco st 6 o'clock Tues- NRW 10*K-#0lTH.%MPT0X-AXrnKRr

July U Aug. 14660,1100 tons of shipping and expect today night, is expected at this port Toronto, 87 hours.Jaly 17laplkndhave one million tone by next year.tween Canada and Scotland. By nextthe great Cunard services. this evening to discharge United womwi and

children went off to Port Angeles 
plish something when he wakes up.1 yesterday on the Princess Adelaide

j on the Dominion Day picnic of 8t.
I Andrew's Presbyterian Church. . The 
steamer landed at Port Angeles at 
10.50 o'clock and left last night 
shortly after 7 o'clock.

Mayor Pegram welcomed the ex
cursion party at the wftarf. He an
nounced that the people of Port_An- 
ge.lea had decided to celebrate Do
minion Day by accepting Canadian 
money at the par value of American 
money in their shops and restaur
ants. The Mayor's announcement 
was greeted with tremendous ap
plause and cheering.

He also announced that Port An
geles is to get up an excursion to 
come to Victoria before long. He 
said he had never been to Victoria 

vor met Mayor Porter.
Gasoline Famine.

A hundred automobiles had l»een 
offered by the people of Port An
geles to take the Presbyterian ex
cursionists around Clallam County, 
but Joy-riding had to l>e abandoned 

^bec ause of the gasoline shortage. | 
Port Angeles, like other parts of the j 
8tale, is up against a motor fuel 
famine. Onjy doctors are allowed 
gasoline. A few have had gasoline 
stored away.6* Others are attempt
ing to use ether into which moth 
balls have been dropped. Victorians 
w ere surprised at the noise >md the 
odors cars made as they Went along 
driven by such fuel.

Women Help Excursionists. 
Twenty ex-service men from the 

Craigdarroch Military Hospital were 
taken over with the 8unday School 
exvurslonlits. The hospital sent a 
large hamper with them.

The Victoria excursionists were 
taken to the Civic Park, where they 
were assisted by a committee from 
the Women's Auxiliary tq the Port 
Angeles Commercial Club. Mrs. 
Walter Taylor. Mrs. D. E. MacGIltl- 
vraÿ, Mrs. Robert O'Brle», Mrs. H. 
R. Kern. Mrs. Horace Horstman. Mrs. 
T, F. Trumbull and Mra. Jessie Web- 

! ster took quantities of roses to the 
park and had the tables spread and 
decorated and water hot on the 
furnace when the excursionists ar- 

; rived.
Note City's Growth.

1 There was a baseball game in the 
; wftetjMMML aUaig -, with afterU» . - 

Many Victorians went over on the 
: excursion to see how their Invest- 
! mente in Port Angeles real estate,
1 are progressing. They foiind the city

A UR. St
Montreal, 92 hours

3 Other Transcont neutil 
Di:ly Trains J /

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent ot the

Canadian Pacific Railway

July 31 4 *Oct.LydiaMarch, Mr. Moncur says, his com
pany will In all probability be oper
ating a weekly service across the At-

Mr. Moncur last visited Canada In 
1911. and he notes the wonderful de
velopment that has taken place in

condition may rely upon —
Pink hams Vegetable Compound to 
restore them to health and strength.

Kingdom cargo.
lore I * rents or Company's Offiee.

opening of the Whalen Pulp and 
Paper Mills, seveVal other timber 
factories and the extension of the 
Ht. Paul railway to the Straits. 
Many went through the paper millsTHE BIG WHITE yesterday.

SPEED OF FLYING BIRDS.

ivered that blueIt li.-ia been dli 
rock pigeons speeds ranging
from 23 to 26 miles an hour.

Pheasants at their beat are able to 
cover about 33 miles an hour, and, 
partridges from 26 to 34 miles an i 
hour. Carrier pigeons have been I 
found to do as much as 50 miles in 
an hour, though the average carrier 
does about 35.

, These speeds have been tested hy 
a naturalist by meami of a rigged-up 
screen of very fine silk and wire 
thread*. With this contrivance he 
was able to record the speed of birds 
flying through the screens in the 
same way that the speed of a bullet

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLESHOE SALE $8.60ZVICI KID POMES AT 

ALMOST HALF PRICE
▲ very smart recede toe Pump, 

the "Paragon,” a shoe that 
comes in all sixes and at a 
price' that makes buying easy.

25 r.......... $4.75

69 PAIRS
LADIES’ COLONIAL PUMPS
Go on sale the moment we open. 

Just as shown, with tongue and 
tailored bow. All elxdg 2% to 7. 
Worth 13.66. £9 AA
Per pair.......................... tP^eW

THB

SOLDUC
I .re ves C\ I*. It. Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.34 a. m., for Port Angeles.

Port William*. Port Tewaa- 
end and Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.18 
p. m. Returning, leaves Seattle dally 
eacept Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria * 30 a. in. Secure informatisa 
and ticket# from

X E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Ifuget Sound Navigation Co . 

1284 Ovvernment St. Phone 7144.

Starts To-morrow at 9 0’Clock, at the

Cash Shoe House 85 Pairs 
“Smart Step” 
White Reinskin 
Oxfords

705 Fort Be Here First L THE REASON.

Street “They seem to agree perfectly." 
•‘Yes. She admits he can't afford 

to buy her the things she wishes he 
could afford."Men’s White 

< Canvas WE AREThe “C.S.H
’When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to * 
health or purse, they

Has the best and fineàt array 
of White Shoes and Pumps 
in this whole city, aud we 
arc so anxious to get your 
business that our prices are 
being put away down below 
a profit-yielding price. Call 
iq to-morrow.

KACI-IC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Ballings to California!

Reduced Round tH» Fare*
8. S. F resident, July S, ». ». 

Governor, July 10, from Victoria, 
6 e. m., Aite from eeattle ». ». 
Queen. Admiral Schley or Adm'rai 

Thursdays,

TheseTO
PLEASE

Regular value $4.00 a pair.
\ Shoes are one of the finest appear

ing models ever shown by us, and 
can be confidently recommended. 
To eusure evefy customer getting 

*=— a pair to-morrow wc have placed 
them on Bale'at, (PQ A A 
a pair .. ................. «pOaVU

Regular $4.50 Value -,
Three have white rubber »-*rn. "Ol.e and 

Cat'» Paw he.ta and ati. THE. Shoe 
for outing and businea* (PO QC 
wear. To-morrow, pair.... «pAi.Ov

Tu.idayi

naturally drink fL F. RITHET A CO..
Agents.

FKsr*o .44. 6a1117 Wharf BtrasL

Cash Shoe House Boys'
Running Shoe*

SANDALSMen’s White
RUNNERSCanvas Shoos.
SCUPPERSBl«*i toAll sises05 Fort Street I ilpen 9 o’Clock WEDNESDAY Morning All On Saleto rs "tiifurmstHm ■appiy'

has a population of 7.009 persons. 
! There is not a house xacant In the 
i diatis-UU. The QfUAJM of »*“

GEO. MeOREGOft, Agent,
NO. 1 BelrogMTsl. 1»».

'ÇHë Scenic Sea Route

5'7>' z ^a*-

Wmmim

.{ v IWÿ < ÿfo’ f,4 y i5 f 4M

7742



SATURDAY MATINEE 
me HTTO-NIGHT

(Dxptvmnv

PRICES:
Mat., 2.M. 26c, 60c. Eveeino, 6.60, *»c. Ik, Ik, 610k 

•EAT» NOW ON SAVE.
Fhone Orders Net Meld Later The* T *.*>., 1.60 *.<"■

<6

“RUBEVILLE
Featuring

HARRY 0. WATSON and REO. O. MERVILLE

11

------- --
Francis—YATES A REED—Gus

In "DOUBLE CROSSING"

Jim— HARK IN»— Marian
They Te» Abeut Their Nelgheere

SOLLY WARD & CO.
With MARION MURRAY 

, A Satirical Comedy in One Act, "BABIES"

JEANETTE CH1L08
The Joy Girl

Haxel—8KATELLE—r
A Danes Departure

Free the Land a* the Heather and the Hlghtandeot Shetland

JACK WYATT
AND, HIS SCOTCH LADS AND LASSIES 

in Kllte and Tartane. Heat Men!

(SWat

liflOD V AUDI VTLLt 
AT THE PANTAGES

"Heart of Annie Wood" and 
"The Footlight Review,"

Musical Acts
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DOMINION

Thejwtfe who always inslat* that 
her husband wear rubbers when the 
weather looks the least bit stormy 
and who showers upon him a thou
sand other little attentions "tor his 
own rood" comes in for her share 
of lacings In the latest Cacti B. De 
Mille picture, "Why Change Tour 
Wife?" which Is the attraction at 
the Dominion. The production is 
described as a satire on married life 
done on an elaborate scale and also 
with the idea of telling the newly 
wedded and the aboul-to-be-wedded 
something for their own good.

Thomas Meighan and Gloria Swan 
son head the excellent cast, which 
also Includes Bebe Daniels, Theodore 
Kosloff. Sylvia Ashton, Clarence 
Geldart and others.

COLUMBIA
One of the beet opportunities yet 

afforded Constance Talmadge for the 
display of her talents. Is the role of 
ÛerdldlDe Barker in "The Veiled 
Adventure." a «elect comedy plue 
drama in which she is presented by 
Lewis J. Selxnick and which gppear* 
X>n the bill this week at the Columbia 
Theatre. A beautiful thread of ro
mance rune through the picture; and 
romance, It might be aaid. la Con
stance Talmadges "long suit" Het 
many admirers can be assured of a 
rare treat when they view her work

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Princess — “Nothing But 

Truth."
the

Pantages—Vaudeville.
The Screen

Dominion—“Why Change
Wifer

Yeur

Variety—“The Broken Melody."
Columbia—“The Veiled 

venture."
Ad-

Royal Victoria—Orpheum 
deville.

veu-

by all member* of the cast, demon
strated the ability of this clever 
company to handle high class com
edy. As Bob Bennett, Byron Aldenn 
was seen In the best role he has had 
since the opening of his company 
here, that of a modern George 
Washington, and despite the fact 
that telling the truth for twenty*- 
four hours gets him Into' several 
scrapes, still It paid, as he won a 
bet of IIO.MM. and who would not 
tell the truth for twenty-four hours 
for that sum' Miss Mildred Page as 
Owen Ralston. Bob Bennett’s sweet
heart. shares the honors with Byron 
Aldenn. and makes the best of a 
light, breeey part. Mr. Jack Phipp* 
and Tom Sullifckn are the oaus** of 
a great deal of the oWhedy. and both 
handled their roles excellently. Miss 
Nina Guilbert as Mable. steno
grapher for Ralston, is the subject 
of much trouble between Ralston 
Slid his wife, while Mr. Cleveland as 
the church member gave an excel
lent impersonation, while the bal
ance of the cast were all seen to ad

vantage* show this week provides 
a wealth of vaudeville talent. There 
are five acts brimful of Interest, and 
embracing a variety of high-class
fe*The*Vi*art of Annie Wood," pro
grammed as a musical halftone, 
stands out as one of the mpst ac
ceptable numbers of the current bill. 
There are a number of musical and 
dance numbers, and the various char
acters are well delineated. Marlon 
Lee singe pleasingly, and the dance 
numbers aie excellently interpreted. 
The chief numbers Include ’The 
Right Road," 'TH Build a Utile 
House For You," "Frivolity" and the 
•Vision Walts." Other members as
sisting In the production are Town
send Ahern, Mortimer Weldon, Ula 
French and Edith Chylsa.

The book and lyrics are by Fran
cis Nordstrom and the music by Jack 
Morris. "The Footlight Review" Is 
given the premier place on the pro 
gramme. This Wet features Charles 
Jordan-and George Offerman and. a 
beauty chorus. The creations Intro
duced In this production are elabor
ate. Jordan and Offerman do their 
t»est to make the act amusing, and 
the chorus dances with abandon and 
grace. The act carries the necessary 
punch to make It a winner.

Diana Bonnar. formerly of the Chi
cago Grand Opera Company, charms 
with her wonderful voice. She has a 
varied repertoire of grand opera 
selection*, and wears some wonder- 

l ful costumes.
I Sensational gymnastic work Is pre- 
! rented by the Three Melvin Brother*. 

These clever serial performers put 
on an exhibition that Is conspicuous 
for Its thrilling features. It Is a 
graceful offering, and the difficult 
feats are performed without any ap
parent excess of effort.

Harry Van Foesen, hlackece com 
edian. is being accorded a big recep 
lion by Pantages audience*. He pos
sesses the ability to keep his audi
ence in a good frame of mind.1* He 
has a comical line of patter, and his 
dancing Is most eccentric. When 
Harry Van Fossen Is occupying the 
stage his audience la with him. 
Everybody has to laugh, 

j The tenth episode of "The Adven
tures of Ruth," is shown on the 
screen this week, and thrills gslore 
are the order.

Long Oliver-Elliott Libel Case 
Is Ended; To Argue 

Costs

Premier Oliver won the verdict 
and got twenty-five cents damages 
late Wednesday against R. T. 
Elliott, K.C., In the big libel suit 
which took three futy days before the 
court.

The Jury which went out at 1 21 
o'clock came back to the court room 
at 4.51 o'clock.

"Gentlemen of the Jury have you * r* asked

H.

In this picture. 8he Is full ot her 
customary daah and pep and her 
vivacious personality is given freei 
rein. Her work in this production tsj 
exceptionally good and is certain to 
increase her already enviable popu
larity among screen patrons.

PRINCESS

AH! HOW “TIZ" HELPS 
TIRED, ACHING FEET

"Nothin* But the Truth." this 
week's offering of the Mildred Page 
Players at the Popular Prlncesa 
Theatre, keep* the audience In one 
continuous uproar, the bright, breesy 
liAes of this comedy capably handled

PRINCESS THEATRE
Home of

Mildred Page Players
ALL THIS WEEK

NothingBut theTruth
Willie Collier’» Funnteet Comedy. Three Act, of Ueughe.

PLENTY
OF

LAUGHS

BARGAIN MATINEE 
Wednesday and Saturday

Finit ten Row, of Orchestra, SO<
Balance of Orcheatra ........ .. 25<
Balcony, 25<* ; Children, 15<*

SOME
COMEDY

£
 Evening 26c, 60c, 76c and $1.00. Pins 

Matinee 25c and 60c. Children 16c.
Tax.

Instant reliai for sort, swollen. 
Under, calloused feet 

and corns.

You're footaldk' Your feel feel 
tired, puffed up. chafed, aching, 
sweaty, and they need "Tla.”

"Tlx" makes feet remarkably fresh 
and sore-proof. “Tlx" takes the pain 
and burn right out of corns, callouses 
and bun Iona "Tis" Is the grandest 
ftnti-gladdener the world has ever 
known.

Gel a box of "Tlx" at aay drug 
store and end foot torture for a 
whole year. Never have tired, ach
ing, aweaty. smelly feet: your shoee 
will fit fine and you’ll only wteh you 
had tried “Tla" sooner. Accept no 
substitute

Whenever a woman says *he 
thirik* another woman Is prettier 
than she Is, It Is a sign she thinks 
she la lying.

VARIETY THEATRE
TODAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
“Young Mrs. Winthrop”

also

PEARL WHITE

The Black Secret”—Comedy

uQMINIDN
TO-DAY

Cecil B. De Milles

“Why CÈange 
Yoiir Wife”

liai Musical Programme.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

“Bunnyeide"
___£Jl ~ t - . Also .. ' „

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In

The Veiled Adventure

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

-THE HEART OF ANNIE

A Musical Half-Tone 
-THE FOOTLIGHT REVIEW" 

Other Big Acta «havre; 2, 7, t

COMEDY AGGREGATION 
ON ORPHEUM BILL

"Rubeville" Will Be Head
liner This Week-end; Other 

Stellar Features

■ KubevUl».'’ I he UUe ot the toed- 
line act appearing at the Orpheum 
to-night. Saturday matinee and night 
will afford much comedy as well as 
a high-class musical entertainment 
With character* that represent the 
urbanite, gathered around the «eve 
at the general store, there will be 
much to commend In the way of a 
novelty situation The chair warmers 
of this aggregation of ten comprise 
the clarinet band, without which no 
country village Is bereft, as well as 
a quartette which la at once the pride 
of all at huahing bees, "Rubeville' 
features Harry^jl, Watson and Reg. 
G. Mervllle for”he stellar roles.

Always a favorite. Jack W’yatt, to
gether with his lads and lassies from 
the land o' heather, in kilts and tar
tans. will sound the pipes, tap the 
drum», dance and sing as It is Aone 
to this day In Bonnie LHindee. Wyatt 
also c$urles a company of ten. All 
are accomplished musicians and 
vocalists. Their act le interspersed 
also with native Scotch humor and 
dry wit and la such a one aa always 
makes an instant appeal to Orpheum 
fana, whether on this side of the 
international boundary line dr with
in the domains of Uncle Bam.

The sketch of the week Will be 
furnished by Boll* Ward and com 
pany with Marlon Murray, and is 
called "Babies." It is a satire of 
proportions and for twenty-five min
ute* will keep the audience In good 
humor. “Babies" are always an in
teresting subject, and handled by 
Solia Ward and company, new angles 
are discovered.

Francis Yates and Gus Reed. In 
"Double Crossing." accomplish a bit 
of deceit, but they will be liked all 
the' more for It. It affords fifteen 
minutes of lively entertainment. Both 
have good voices and both have a 
splendid Idea of comedy. The little 
skit Is perfectly constructed and 
runs with smoothness.

Go#*Ip being one of the most popu
lar national sports, a new Idea along 
that line Is evolved by Jim and 
Marian Harkins when they talk about 
their neighbors They have made 
goeaip a profession and they also are 
natural comedie/ia. knowing how to 
use their art to the beet of advan 
tage.

Jeanette Childs, known as "the Joy 
girl,'' Is a singing comedienne with 
a sense of value, a sense of humor 
and a real voice. Miss Childs looks 
well, dresses well wnd does her bit 
In the amusement world well.

Taking a trip around the world 
find out how the' other fello<- wi 
doing it, was the accomplishment i. 
Bert and Haxel Bkatelle. They are 
dancers of repute and perform both 
with and without roller skates. Their 
offering 1* said to be full of chuckles.

Orpheum fane should not forget 
the forthcoming visit of Singers 
Midgets, an act of preeminent value, 
which will make Its appearance here4 
sometime In July. This I* said to1 
be the greatest act In vaudeville. It 
carries more than two score tiny 
people, tiny elephant» and other anl 
mal*. The act rune the entire gamut 
of extravaganza. dancing, music, and 
everything else that goes to make 
up a great variety turn. It will be 
the feature act or the secson in Its

agreed on your verdict 
Oswald Barton, Registrar

“We have,1' replied Charles 
French, foreman.

"What is your verdict?" asked Mr. 
Barton.

"Just a minute, I had better read 
Hi* replied Mr. French, taking 
piece of paper from his pocket and 
•millng broadly.

“We your Jury in the case _ot 
Oliver versus Elliott find a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff with damages 
assessed at 26 cents,'' Mr. French

There was an Immediate stir In 
the court room as people bolted, out 
to telephone and tell their friends.

The Judge thanked the Jury and 
dismissed them.

Neither the Premier nor Mr. El 
llott were in the court when the 
verdict was given. Their counsel, 
M. B. Jackson, K.C., M P.P, and 
Joseph Oliver and H. A. Maclean, 
K.C., however, were at the counsel 
table.

Premier Silent.
Mr. Jackson moved for Judgment 

according to the verdict, which 
Immediately given by the Judge. Mr. 
Jackson then moved for the costs of 
the action. Mr. Maclean, however, 
opposed this. The judge decided this 
should be argued next Wednesday

Twice while the Jury was out they 
knocked bn the door. The sheriff 
went In and took messages to the 
Judge.

The Premier wbuld say nothing at 
all after the verdict. Hta coune- i 
however, were both apparently much 
pleased at winning the legal de 
vision although they had labored for 
efctensivo damages.

Mr. Elliott had this to ssv
"I am satisfied the court and Jury 

gave Impartial consideration to the 
care, and the verdict arrived at 
satisfactory to me. A* soon as the 
court ; ruled that publication was 
made 6n a privileged occasion 
knew that It would be Impossible for 
the plaintiff to succeed In his claim."

Still, a man never seems anxious 
to marry a woman who Isn’t afraid 
of a mouse.

. Some More Truths.
\X70ULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble ? Certainly not. Implements 

are built according to the work they have to do.
Would you use a grown-up's remedy for your baby's ills ? Certainly not; 

Remedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.
All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher’s Castoria was sought 

out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-good stuff that 
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe.

All the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to 
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially 
prepared for babies as you would a baby’s food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge,

Serpentine
and

Jt

NOT IN A SAVING MOOD

’■'Thriar "WYtTy flarngnr
makes but indifferent progress, In 
Its present state of mind the public 
is disinclined to save anything.—
CVI«». Walhli" -

.Confetti

Dance

Saturday Evening
July 3, 8.30 p. m.

STADIUM 
DANCING 

. PAVILION
Bear Empree* Hotel.

Ailinishion—LADIES FREE 
Gentlemen, 60c

Come Early.

Children Cry For

i opr « w*h»e.

Your Friend, the Physician.
The history of all medicines carries with It the story of battles 

against popular beliefs : fights sgslnst prejudice: even differences of 
opinion among scientist» and men devoting their lives to reeenrch work; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information 
is et the bend of aU physician». He 1» with yen at a moments eaU 
be the trouble trifling or greet. He is your friend, your household 
counselor. He is the one to whom yen can always leek for advice 
even though it might not be • case of sickness. He 1» not just a 
doctor. He le a student to his last and final call. His patients are 
his family and te leee one is Utile leee then losing one of his own 
flesh and bleed.

Believe him when he tells yen—•• he wfll—that Fletcher*» 
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that It is a good 
thing to keep in the house. He knows.
nomas should sue m eoo«in that is aiouso tvm eemi of nncwirs caitosh

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

THf MMVâVa MM»âWV, WVW* CITV.

IBM
Letters aflflrweeed te the Editer 

Intended for publication muet be short, 
end leeibly written. The lonspr nn artiei* 
the shorter the chence of Ineertlen. AU 
rommvmlvetlenn roust bear the neroeane 
eddreae or the writer, but not 
tien unleee the owner wtnhee. The publi
cation or rejection of articles to t metier 
entirely In the discretion ft the Editer 
Ne res non ni b IHlr 1* assumed, hr t*e P**er 
fer UU. submitted to the Editor

THE RUFOUS HUiiMINGBIWO.

To the Editer.—1* the catalogue of 
Canadian birds b> Professor John 
Macoun it Is very Interesting to read 
that this species of humming bird was 
discovered at Nootka Bound by Cap
tain Cook. They are as plentiful as 
ever. 1 should think, by the number* 
of them around Ucluelet. The male 
bird* arrive here about from the let 
to the 9th of April. Just as the first 
few flowers of the salroonberry are 
opening, the females a fortnight or 
so later. After a number of years of 
IBetr company here 1 had noticed that 
the male birds left very early In the 
season, and In 1914 a note was kept 
from the last week In June and It was 
found that they all had left by the 
•th of July, and U has been the same 
every year since. The adult female* 
may leave about the same time; one 
cannot tell, a* their plumage la sim
ilar to that of the youpg. Whether 
they go South now or leave for some 
other part of the North It would be 
hard to *ay unless their movements 
are already known.

GEORGE FRASER.
Ucluelet. B. C„ Jane 29. 1920.

THE SUMMERS FUND.

OF LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR. 
July bargains out of the ordinary. 
Smart new dresses, suits, skirts, 
sweaters, light weight coats, etc. 
Don’t buy until you have visited the—

i ne f amous Store, Ltd.
1214 Government St. Phone 4061

SALE

GORCEPARK
BOATHOUSE

Erie Hamilton, Prop. 1___

We have opened up ttys Season 
with the best and most up-to- 
date stock ot

Canoes, Rowboats, Light 
Rowing Skiffs, Etc.

that Victoria has ever seen.

We Invite your inspection of 
our plant—which Is second to
iiWf wr tfwr( twit

Rental Estes Reasonable
-< splendid*

motor canoes for sale.

seems to u* to Im far removed from a 
desirable state of affaire, and. seeing 
that your paner and The Colonist were 
chiefly responsible for the splendid 
response ot the public to the appeal. 
I am Instructed by the above local of 
the society to ask that your paper act 
In conjunction with your contempor
ary In the matter of publicly suggest
ing the desirability of an Immediate 
audit of the accounts of the fund, and. 
If we may suggest it. offering the 
*ervlces of your accounting depart
ment In that connection < «seing that 
the whole thing is in the nature'of a 
public act of sympathy).

We feet Jthaf you will agree wrlth us 
that In the administration of a public 
fund of this nature. It is due to the 
public that regular and authentic In
formation as to the disposal of the 
moneys subscribed should be furnish
ed through the medium of the news
paper*. the subscribers to which tame 
torward so generously when called 
upon. WM. HODGSON.

President.
Victoria Branch No. 114T, Juno 29. 

1920.' Victoria, B, C._________

QUITE 80.

To the Editor.—You will recall that 
on July 11. 19131 the home of Mr. M. 
C. Bummer*. Fourth Street Victoria, 
was destroyed by fire and Mr. Bum
mer* himself 1o*t his life in attempt
ing to save that of his Infant son. 
Public sympathy with the widow and 
her family wa* so pronounced that a 
public subscription list wa* opened 
by local newspaper* and by various 
public and «ml-public organisation» 
In the city which resulted In the rais
ing of a *um of over $5.000, the major 
portion being spbecribed by. the read
er* of The Time* and Colonist. Subse
quently a public meeting was held in 
Chalet Church schoolroom for the 
pufpoee of appointing trustee* to ad- 
mlhlHter the fund so raised when the 
Dean of Columbia, Leonard Talt, 
Joseph Ley. Mrs. White and Mrs. Gal
braith were appointed trustee* with 
power to appottit their own chairman 
juad- aecraLary. In addjtloji to sub
scribing to the fund the members or 
th. Amalgamated Bovlety of Car
penter» undertook to give their work 
free on the re-butldln* of the Sum
mer» home. Of the above trusteee, 
Joeeph !<ey represents the Amalga
mated Society, heln* the secretary of 
that organisation.

Wt a recent meeting of this society
"Mr tW t?t*ï*** W fUf '** **
knew there had been no meeting of 
the trustees of the fund called for the 
io«» two or three year*, and. forther, 
that M nVé~mr UStaltW" vita* t al I tew 
was published In December. 161». or 
January. 1S1T. no audit has been made 
of the accounts of the fund. This

"These short skirt» are rather be 
wlldertng."

"Yes, it Isn't safe any «tore to of

fer to take what you think 1» a little 
girt on your lapl" __—:-------------------

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

"And If you are a good boy you 
111 go to heaven," finished up the 

Presiding Elder.
"Aw, heck!" returned young Bear

cat Johnson, of Rumpus Ridge, Ark. 
T thought you was going to ■*> 
you'd give me a dime."

Why?
Proof ia positive when founded

sâcïïNfë'rfftfæi
been used for 60 years by 
people all over the globe.

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS^eThe Largest Select 

Any Medicine 6s 
the World.

t»6~s«e.sm.

Entertainers

Music

Dan<

Refreshment

■ ■ », MmQéw,

16216985
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DR. ROBINSON 18lions has boon well nigh acute andJUBILEE HOSPITAL MAN’S 
BEST AGE

new arrangement» for overorans ui 
the bank. At the present moment we 
are not allowed to overdraw more 
than ft,000 and by special arrange
ment *6.000. The account* payable 
dh April 30 were about $17,000 
mostly owing to the tradesmen of the 
City who. of course, are the sufferers 
in the first instance foi our inability 
to promptly meet oXir monthly ac- 
counts. To be a creditor for $1,000 
or more on overdue account# Is a seri
ous matter for. firms who require the 
money not only to pay their own

HIGH SCHOOL HEADJME WHITEST, LIGHTEST

PRESSURE ON SPACE
fiwanis Club Is Thanked For 

Interest in New 
Hospital

Dr. Alexander Kobiison. former 
stiporiniendent of t^luvatv.ui, v.' ts ap
pointed Principal >f the Victoria 
High School by the S< hool Board in 
pnvatg t• selon We*l'«esday night. 
The names of several other teachers, 
among them members of the High 
School staff, were submitted, but the 
only name upon which agreement 
could be reached was that of Dr. 
Robinson.

Dr. Robinson's appointment will 
take effect August 1 when the ne* 
Principal will succeed A. Q. Smith, 
who resigned recently to take charge 
of a newly-created department of the 
Sprott-Shaw Business Institute.

Dr. Robinson ha* been a leading 
educationalist in British Columbia 
for many years. He is a native of 
Scotland and holds several degree* 
from Old Country Universities. After 
teaching in various schools in this 
Province he was appointed In 1899 
Superintendent of Education. He 
continued to fill this position until 
November of last year, when he was 
removed from office by an order-in - 
councll.

plied and eventually lha-citisens be
come the sufferers. •

Municipal Apathy.
”We have had several conferences 

with the City Council regarding this world’s standard remedy for kidney.
matter, but as long as the public is 
apathetic, municipal bodies will move 
slowly. Meanwhile we are paying 
the piper, and life Is not made more 
pleasant for directors by dunning 
letters which are becoming «ore fre
quent. The president at the request 
of the City Council, went to North

liver, bladder and uric acid troublesAt the annual meeting of the don
ors and subscribers to the Royal 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital, held 
Wednesday afternoon in the Board 
of Trade rooms the thirtieth fin
ancial statement was presented to 
the assembly by James Forman, 
honorary treasurer of the Board. 
President R. 8. Day occupied the 
chair, while some forty subscribers 
were ip attendance.

The election of four directors to 
take the place of the retiring of
ficials took place as follows: Mrs. 
Rhodes. Messrs. J. D. Angus. Charles 
Williams, and Reeve 8. J. Drake. 
Oak Bay. The Directorate will 
choose it# president asy$_ other of-

since 1606; corrects disorders; stimulâtes
All druggists, 50c. • box.

• Bft> ISM

for the laundry, and a decrease in 
the cost of this latter department. 
Allusion is made to various donations 
during the year and the furnishing of 
memorial wards to nurses who died 
on service.

The Spencer donation of $10,060 to
wards a fund of $50.000 for a tuber
cular ward was also acknowledged.

Revertup.
The report of the honorary treas

urer. James Forman, set forth that 
the total revenue from all sources f</r 
the year ended May SI last, was"%lS4,-

A Com?
Why, a touch will end it!
needles*, and million. The proof is everywhere. Ten. of

million, of com. have been ended in
, __ L-J this simple, easy way.rly every women neo r ,
en who know Blv- jay TM, the scientific method — the

modem way of dealing with a corn. It
fend*. was created by thi. world-famed labor»-
. i- -J £ tory, which every physician respects.
in liquid form or pi»»- ' ... v
t in a jiiy—by a touch. One test will aolve all your com prob- 
. . little time the Uma. Make it tonight. Buy Blue^a*

Chains NOAtiJjS

hospital treatment and * 491 for X- 
ray examinations and treatment*.

• Mention of the X-rây department 
under the supervision of Dr. Poyn'x 
was made In the last year’s statement1 
ahd at that time this department 
showed very great promise of filling 
a most important part In the cor
rect diagnosis of diseases. The in
stallation of this plant haa fully jus
tified Its exlatence, when we show 
that for the year $.491 examinations 
sha'TreafHlFKTirTiMVrTwwn made.Th* 
plant is constantly growing in use
fulness andUately we have made sev
eral valuable additions to the appar
atus.

“For two successive years this de
partment was selected for the X-Ray 
Clinic under Professor Jermyn. of 
Chicago, which demonstrates the su
perior jtositlon it has taken in the 
PrdRlnce.

Laboratory Work.
"The Provincial Government having 

established a cftiilc for the treatment 
of venereal disuses have arranged 
for all laboratory work for the Island 
to be done at this hospital under the 
supervision of Dr. Walker. -ar~.------

“Under the agreement made it was 
necessary to increase the staff In this 
department, to place more rooms at 
its disposal and to increase the equip
ment.

“The hospital haa received a sub
sidy of .$2.000 from the lYovincial 
Government, which, however, is only 
part of Its share for the current year 
towards the expense. Under this ar-e 
rangement the leboratory for Vancou
ver Island and all bacteriological 
work sent in by physicians for ven
ereal diseases is done for the clinic 
free of charge.

Still on Increase.
"By the ereasurer’s statement it 

will he seen that the cost of main
tenance A still on the increase, of 
which the cost of groceries alone Is 

, responsible for over $4,000. Severa' 
times during the past year the situa-

abled us to refurnish private rooms 
that had for some time been occu
pied by public ward patients, with

Margaret Recke Robertson Chap
ter.—The announcement that the re
cent garden partial the residence of 
Mj\ and Mrs. W. J. Bowser had netted 
the aum of $176 for the Chapter funds 

ved with enthusiasm at the 
if the Margaret Rocl* Rob- 
“ er. LO-D.iL. held on 

fternoon. The sum of
„____ _____ ___ ted to the completion
of a soldier’s grave in Roes Bay Cem
etery. Miss Teresa Ik»rre 11 and Miss 
Dorrlt Pullen volunteered to under
take the work of decorating the flow
ers for the month of July. The Chap
ter decided to hold a concert at the 
Margeret Jenkins School in aid of the 
school piano fund. Arrangements 
were also made for the holding of a 
cabaret in the near future, the pro
ceeds to be used for the National War 
M. mortal scheme-and the Boy Scouts’ 
movement.

106.73, of which $52.$97 was received 
from pay patients: $28,361.22 from thX 
Provincial Government: $14.020.92 
from the City of Victoria, and $41,- 
1*47.17 from the Dominion for the 
treatment of soldier patients. The 
hospital also recelxtd 110.688.68 from 
t*equeets and $6.000 for the account of 
the Maternity Ward Fund, and many 
other amounts from organisations in-, 
terested- in the work of the institu
tion. none of which will be used for 
current expenses, all of It being ap
plied to necessary equipment and ex
tension work. The report continues:

Hospital'» Difficulties.
“A greatly Increased Interest In,the 

whole question of hospital financing 
is manifest and numerous suggestions 
have been made whereby the neces
sary funds should he forthcoming for 
this and other Provincial hospital*, 
hut so far no satisfactory solution has 
been found. The various municipal!• 1 
tie* are compelled bv law to provide , 
the necessary funds for education, but 
no such obligation rest* on them 
where the public health la concerned. I 
a matter which is Just as important 
to the community as that of educa
tion. Our position would be much 
worse to-day if it had not been for 
the. numerous benefactions and hand
some *'imw of money so generously 
given and raised through the kindly 
efforts of our many friends. It 
might not t»e out of place at this time 
to remind our public-spirited cltlxen* 
of the desirability of remembering 
the Jubilee Hospital when the im
portant matter of making their - will 
is under ronalderatlbn. or belter still, 
of donating sums of money towards 
special features of hosptjal work dur
ing their lifetime. No other Invest-

meeting'
4M» eel forth from your druggist.of the clubs having taken as Its ob

jective the building of the new hos
pital. To form an opinion on the 
urgency of a new building, the club 
had luncheon In the hospital in Jan
uary and were shown over the build
ings by the staff. We assure them 
of our hearty co-operation in all their 
endeavors on behalf of the hospital.

Venereal Clinic.
"Allusion has been made in this 

report to the venereal clinic estab
lished by .the Government. No pro
vision has been made for the care of 
bed case*, and it is apparently the 
intention of the Government to force 
them .on the public hospitals, but no 
provision la made for accommodation 
for them. If the Government insists 
that such cases must be taken care 
of by the public hospitals of the 
Province, some provision should be 
made for isolating them in a sep
arate building, and we submit that it 
is clear!v the duty of the Government 
to at least assist in finding the cost 
of such a building.

Reference is next made to the visit 
of the Prince of Wales on September 
28. 1919.

Insurance.
Continuing, the report of the di

rectors sets forth the better arrange
ments made with respect to Insurance 
on buildings and equipment; to the 
addition of the radiograph depart
ment to the operating room, necessi
tating increased heating capacity, to 
the additional machinery purchased

“The number of patients admitted 
during the year was 2,462, an In-
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Plaster or Liquid
tific Corn EnderThe Sçien
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That’s Why ___________ The Chapter will not
meet again until the first Friday In
September.

You’re Tired THE SALE MEN WAIT FOB
Oet el Serfs—HeveNeAsoeWe

Year Liver Is Sieeeist

J. N. HARVEY’S JULY CLEARANCECARTER’S LITTLE LIVER TILLS
Will help put you right

They act quickly

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNINGthough gently ITTIand giee na-

health Car- 
rect the Im
mediate effects of constipation, refcrre 
biliousness, indigestion and rick head- 
ache
SiunHPlil -SitaPSnee—SsaiQPricr

We present a list of prices on reliable merchandise that mean to you 
decided savings with no sacrifice of either quality or style. The man who 
needs a new suit can save several dollars as stated below.

MO INDUCTIONS ON MEN’S BETTER 
SUITS

We have a splendid assortment "f thews 
better class suits, extremely well tailored, in 
style* suitable for business and professional 
menyalso for the young men, who want the 
garments tailored specially for them. Some 
of the prices:
♦35.00 colored suits .................
♦40.00 colored suits ................
♦45.00 colored suits ., «.. .
♦50.00 and ♦55.00 colored suits
♦65.00 colored suits .................
♦75.00 colored suit* .................

MEN S AND YOUNG MEN S SUITS 
Waist Seam and Belted Models — Navy 

Cheviot serge also fancy materials; regu
lar fw S50.00. Some very excellent value*
in this lot. (6Q/I
Sale price .........................tp04t* I V

20-. OFF ALL RAINCOATS AND 
OVERCOATS THIS MEANS

♦30.00 Overcoats or Raincoats ... »16 
♦25.00 Overcoat* or Raincoats ... $20 
♦30.00 Overcoats or Raincoat* . .. $24 
♦40.00 Overcoats or Raincoats ... $32 
♦50.00 Overcoats or Raincoat* ... $40 
♦60.00 Overcoats or Raincoat* ... $48

230.00COR. YATES AND BROAD STS *35.00
240.00

254.75
FOB QUALITY AND SEBVICE 259.75

See Our Saturday Specials Grey Flannel Trousers—English made, with 
cuff; regular ♦ÎO.OO. GJQ QC
Sale price .............................«OOeà/V

A SPECIAL GROUP YOUTHS' AND 
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

Made in belted and plain styles; cloth* are 
good, also the patterns. Sold regularly up
to AJO.OO. Û 7 ft

Pull-Over Jeneyi—Made with taupe neck 
regular to $6.00. Û*Q QfxStall No. 5Stall Nos. 1 and 2 Sale priceSale price

1 SteerWe have a fine line of No.
Reef. Lamb. Pork and Veal of the very 
best quality.
Pot Roast, per lb. .......... . ■. . . 23<f

Fresh Peaches, Plums, Pineapples, 
Strawberries, Cherries. Gooseberries, 
Rananas etc. all at specially reduced 
prices: also a full line of "vegetables.

Come in and see this quality Stall ,

HANDKERCHIEFSJess Willard and Other Work 
Shirt., blue rhambray, black, 
a Iso black with white stripes.r....,$i.65

BARGAINS 
IN UNDERWEAR

Bslbriggan flk.rls and Drawers,
regular $1.00. Men’s Excelda Handkerchiefs,

with colored border; Cfi/w 
regular 3 for .................UUV

White Lawn Handkerchief»;
■T.-’*'............ $1.00

Two garments for
Bslbriggan Combinations, made 

short sleeves, ankle length, 
natural color; regular $2.00.r... sus

Shoulder of Lamb, per lb. ....... 35#
1/Cga of Veal, per lb........................ 35#
Breasts of Veal, per lb........... .. 28#
Swifts Pure Silver I-eaf Ijtrd. with meat 
orders, 2 lbs............. ..........................65<

BARGAINS
IN MEN S SHIRTS

BARGAINSSoft front and soft cuff.

Stall No .9 IN MEN S SOCKSGenuine B.V.D. Athletic Union 
Suits, knee length and sleeve
less; regular $2.50. QP
Sale price ............. tiHse/U

values to $3.50.good makes
Good Wearing Black Cotton 

Be*, regular $$c. Sale price.

r-'"..... $1.00
Black and Colored Silk Lisle,

pel" $1.00
Colord Silk Fibre Sox. regular

X .“$1,00

MEN S HATS AND CAPS
Stall No. 7 Value, to |i.se.

Special Mixture of Choicest Home-Made 
Candy, per lb........... ...................  50^

Man', Panama Hate, made In 
Japan; good shapes; value# to

S2“....... $2.75'
Mercerised Mats for Summer 

wear; In neat checks; regu- 
lar 12.10. <ci CK

Sal. price

Baked Goods and Delicatessen 
Old English Brandy Snaps, per dox.. 204
Fruit Loaves, each........................ 35#
Layer Cakes, each ---------- ------- 45#

OUTING SHIBTS
made

Stall No. 12 or .port, wear 
with cottar attached 
attached ; plain white 
also neat etrtpee: valu» 
to $1.60. " *-1 Og
Sale Price . «DleOtl

You will find our baked goods to lie Sale priceFaney and Plain Bilkthe moat tasty in the city. colors; all 
$2.00. Sale 
price ...........

Men’s Felt Hats, latest shapes 
and colors; regular to $6.00.
Sale price ....................... $4.TS
Regular to $76$. Sale
price ....................

The Dairy Stall
Absolutely strictly new laid eggs. Re*.Stall No. 11 Engineer’s Shirts, dark blue, col- 

lar attached; also separaU 
collar. Sale (1 QE
price ..........................  «DJLss/d

60e for..........................................55#
Only two doxen to a customer while

Extra Quality «ilk 
regular $2J>0.
Bale price ;.

tiro specialFresh Cut Flowers and Fresh Vege- prices: all good » ha pea: reguJOYFUL EATINGtheylAst,table*. - Splendid-Quality. Bale prie, »1.SS1er to $2.60.
ValuesUnless your toed » digested.with- »*.esout the etlermaUi el painhil acidity.

the joy ie taki

J. R. HARVEY, LIMITEDand bring.

Remember Comox Market KWIOIDS BATHING SUITS
■eye’ Bathing Suite, .... 85# 
Men’s Bathing Suite; regular to614 616 Yates Street

RegularALL CARS STOP AT THE DOOR 185-187 Hastings St.. Vancouver,*Ma *vs«m * ldwmt
or 3Com EMLILSIOf

MADE

baking

powdeb
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For Bargains in Men's Shoes
SEE

THORNE’S
1206 Government St. Phone 2101

Men's Brown and Black Calf Shoes,........ ........................... $8.95
White Canvas Oxfords and Bals from.     $2.95
Leckie's Bpys’ Shoes.............................. ................................... * $4.85

• SEE OUB WINDOW FOR SNAPS

ar FINE SHOE REPAIRING

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
CLOSES FOR VACATION

Head Master's Report Shows 
Substantial Progress at 

Institution

The University School assembled 
on Wednesday to hear the results of 
the receht school examinations upon 
which depend the prises and promo-

The warden, the Rev. W. W. Bos
ton, save a short address In the 
course of which be stated that in the 
very near future the memorial tables 
would be erected to the honor and 
glory of the old boya

After the headmaster's report, the 
warden presented the prises and 
other trophies

The proceedings closed with the 
8ctv>ot Bon* and the National 
Anthem.

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY* AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Why Are We Attending to 
So Many People—- ---- ?
Because our skill and experience meen high 
class and safe dentistry—dependable den
tistry

It Is just as easy for you to 
have your teeth carefully at
tended to In the first place as 
to go through an extra period 
of suffering ahd expense and 
more expense later. In coming 
to this office you are assured 
safe and efficient dental service 
at the hands of men of vast ex
perience and proven skill, and 
what work you have performed 
will carry a guarantee Jtor ten 
years* constant service. And as 
to fees—you will agree that our 
charges are modest when you 
learn the ultimate benefits of 
our service. To “pay a little at 
a time" Is a privilege you will 
enjoy.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors

1364 Government »t.. Cor. Yates.
Vancouver—207 Hastings W.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 3624

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

WORD OF CAUTION 
ABOUT FUR FARMING

Business Still in Experimental 
Stage; Fur Farmers Must 

^ Be Pioneers

The tenor of Inquiries motived by 
the Commission of Consenrmtlon In
dicates that some persona lma*lne 
that fur termine la an easy business 
to undertake. This Is a eerloua mis
take. Success In fur farming de 
manda a combination of favorable 
local conditions, moderate capital 
persevere nee In the face of difficulty 
and discouragement, enthusiasm for 
the work and a sympathetic under, 
standing of wild animals. Cur farm
ing Is not as simple ae raising chick
en. and not even everyone who at
tempts chicken-raising I. euccesaftil 

The fox hae been kept In captivity 
for some years and It has been dem
onstrated that It can he .ucceaefully 
and profitably raised. Its habit «have 
been studied and much I. definitely 
known as to Ils management. But. 
with regard to other fur-bearers, 
comparatively mile to known, though 
the right kind of man can achieve 
success with mink, skunks, muskrat 
beaver, etc. He must, however, ex 
pact to depend on hie wits and to 
solve difficulties for himself, without 
having a store of previous human ex 
parlance to guide htm.—Conserva 
tlon." 41 i -

M id su in mer 6lëarance «/Tine 
Foot wear'A Men.Women wGhi ldien

GOOD SHOES 
AT LOW COST

For every member of the family—buy now when assortments are better 
than they will be later on. Many lines specially priced for to-morrow’s selling

Fourteenth Repèrt. 
headmaster’s report for me

WOMEN'S OXFORDS 
$4.30

Shade* of brown and black 
calf; light weight, imitation 
brogue pattern, wood Cuban 
heel ; fair sizes, some narrow 
widths.

PUMPS AND TIE OX
FORDS, $7.85

High grade styles in 
pumps and the new tie ef
fects; all sizes in this lot.

PUMPS FOR BIO GIRLS
$4.65

Patent, kid and brown calf; 
all neat fitting, low heel 
styles ; all jiizes.

SANDALS FOR CHILDREN
Depeùdable grades at 

$1.25, $1.45 and $1.65.
according to size. ~J

WOMEN'S RUBBER 
SOLED PUMPS, $1.95
Made with neat white 

ornament and low rubber
heel.

Low Prices on All Rubber 
Soled Shoes for Misses Boys 

and Children

ANKLE STRAP SHOES
'Broken lines but all sizes, 

patent, brown ealf, brown 
calf,"brown kid, black kid 
and guumetal. -
Sizes 4 to 7>/%.......... $1.90
Sizes 8 to 101/3.......... $2.35
Sizes 11 to 2.............. $2.85

WOMEN ’S WHITE SHOES 
PUMPS AND OXFORDS

A fine range to choose 
from-, group prides. $2-85,
$2.95, $3.40 and $3.65

COLOBBD KID OXFORDS 
$8.95.

Shades of grey and cham
pagne, $15.00 values, good

MEN S OXFORDS. $7.85
Black ahd brown on new 

lasts, $10.00 values, all 
sizes.

WHITE BUCK BOOTS 
$3.85

Misses' and child’s sizes 
in real buck hoots and ox
fords with white leather 
soles and heels ; sizes 8-2.

CANVAS BOOTS FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

Grey canvas with leather 
trimmings.
Men's sizes ................$2.45
Bojs- Sizes ..... . .$2.15
Small Boys S S1.95

Reductions On All Stock During This Sale—See Windows

& SON
1203 Douglas St Ht Awi'UWU"Jrnone diout

The
was as follows:

Ladies and gentlemen.—I be* leave 
to present to you my report for the 
year ending June, 1120. This Is the 
fourteenth annual report, and I feel 
this Is an Important year, as It marks 
another change and development in 
the school. Every aeveq years In the 
life of man marks great change and 
development, and so It seems to be 
with University Reboot

When school reopens on September 
8 we shall be University Military 
School. We feel that this is a great 
development, and wa are confident 
that through this change the au« 
of the school will be greater than
* We feel that if poasible the boys 
will be prouder than ever of the 
school near Tolmie's rugged hill- I 
often ask myself "why is It that the 
boya should be proud Of University 
School? What has It done, what Is 
It doing?"

I then go to the record book and 
refresh my memory. 1 will give you 
the record, and then you will be able 
to Judge for yourselves whether we 
are entitled to feel a little proud of 
the boya’ doings. Since the school 
opened we have sent 27 boys to Mc
Gill University. 11 boys to B. C..Uni
versity, 22 boys to the Royal Military 
College, 8 boys to the Royal Naval 
College, 5 boys to the Washington 
University, 12 boys have passed the
B. C. Surveyors' examinations. 2 hoys 
have passed the B. C. Law Prelimin
ary. I

Analysing carefully we find that 
thia la one hoy out of every eight that 
has entered the school.
. , Other Successes.

‘‘And during the same period 
find that our boys have an enviable 
record in all outside activities. Here 
is their record:

The school shooting X. has 
the first place In Canada three times 
In the Canadian Rifle League

It has* won the R. U. C. officers' 
shield twice; this competition Is 
open to all Canada.

The Cadet Corps has won the 
championship of the Province three 
times.

The cricket XI.
Gillespie Shield—champion» of 
junior cricket—for the last ten years.

Our Rugby XV, has held the 
championship of the Province, and 
has several championship cups to 
their credit.

These are some of the things the 
boys have done, this Is what gives 
the school Its good name to-day,

And these are the things that the 
present and future boya have to live 
up to. They must always endeavor 
to best the records of their prede 
censors.

Glorious War Record.
And then we have our glorious 

record of the doings of our old boya 
in the great war. We hope In the 
very near future to put up to their 
honor a proud and lasting memorial.

I must now get on with my report 
for the last year:

The health of the school has 
excellent; we have had no epidemic, 
nothing infectious or contagious. We 
were fortunate In not having a case 
of influenza We are grateful for all 
thia, and put this success down to 
our matron, who has watched over 
the health of the boarders.

The School's Activities.
Public examinations-Royal MI4 

tagy College entrance, E. Smith. B
C. Surveyors' preliminary, C. C. 
Cochrane. L H. Hinton; B. C. Law 
preliminary, A. J. Helmcken: B. C. 
University matriculation. D. B. King.
H. V. Reid. J. P. Murphy (cond,); V
I. McNeill, (cond.)

Washington University—(Science)
Price, McConnell, Alexander. Walker 
and Whitney.

Thia year we have sent In three 
boys for the McGill science- matricu
lation; two for the B. C. matricula
tion : three for the R. M. C. entrance; 
one for the Royal Naval College, and 
two for University of Washington. 
These results are not out yet.

Rugby —- We had some good 
matches, but we were beaten by the 
Royal Naval College, whose team 
was really good. There ia very good 
material amongst the intermediates 
and juniors, and it ia their part to 
bring back the championship next 
year.

Cricket—We have had a very good 
season, and have again won the Gil
lespie Shield. The under sixteen won 
their matches. The first ’eleven lost 
once to the 6 C s Seniors.

We cannot close our remarks on 
cricket without congratulating our 
captain. R. Wenman. not only on hia 
efforts as captain, but for his sterling 
worth as an all-çound cricketer.

The Cadet Corps—The work of the 
corps has been excellent. The O. C. 
Cadet Major Bonar has been a suc- 
ee*e, a# was proved on inspection 
Day General Roes and Colonel Bel- 
aon took the Inspection, and were 
much pleased with all the work. We 
are anxiously awaiting the result of 
the competition. The efficiency of 
the corps la, of course, largely due 
to our good Sergeant- Major Wilson.

Shooting—We have been unusually 
successful In’this branch. Last year 
we won the first place in Canada on 
the C. P L (open range), and sev
enth In the' miniature competition. 
Ttito year ere ere amongst the prise 
winners in the miniature camp, being 
sixth. We have Just heard that we

««pen to all Canada. We have still to 
hear of the C. R. L. (open range), 
and the Imperial Challenge Shield

FREE THIS WEEK ONLY
At the Stores Named Below 
A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

They Don’t Clean Teeth
In Your Way Now—Not the Men Who Know

All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

Now Millions of Teeth Are 
Kept Whiter

Pepsodent ie now applied to millions of teeth 
every day. The result is seen everywhere in 
gtiettning teeth. Some of your friends can show 
them. ,

Those teeth glisten because they are dean. The 
film la kept removed. -Now we ask you to see 
bow your own teeth look after a ten-day use.

Based on Pepsin
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of 

albumin. The Elm is albuminous matter. The 
object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then to 
constantly combat it

Pepsin long seemed forbidden. It must be acti
vated, and the usual method hi an acid harinful 
to the teeth. What science has now found ia a 
harmless activating method. Now pepsin can be 
applied twice daily—can be left between the 
teeth. And five years have proved that thia dis
covery opens a new dental era.

Look at Your Teeth 
in Ten Days

The results arc easily shown and we urge you 
to see them. Read how they come about. Then 
decide for yourself what ia best for your teeth 
and for your children’s teeth.

Present the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Use 
like any tooth paste. Now how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy 
film. See how teeth whiten as the fixed film 
disappears.

You Muet End It Compare the results with your present meth-
of people find tlpt lynched teeth die- Remember that those whiter teeth mean

color and decay. Tartar forms and pyotThea cleaner teeth—teeth kept freer from film. Then
starts. Statistics show that, despite the tooth 4^4, for yourself about going back to former
brash, teeth troubles have been constantly cleaning methods.

They Now Combat the Film
Dental science has found a new way to 

clean teeth — a way that combats the film.
Able authorities have proved it for years 

in clinical and laboratory teats. The facts 
are beyond any question. Leading dentists 
all over America now urge people to adopt 
it, and a million or more have done so.

Thia method, for home use, ia embodied 
in a dentifrice called Pepsodent. And this 
week we offer, to every home in this city, 
enough for a ten-day test For your own 
sake you should make that test

Why Teeth Discolor end Decay
You can feel on your teeth a slimy film. 

It ia ever-present ever-forming. It clings 
to the teeth, gets between the teeth, enters 
crevices and stays.

The tooth brush does not end it The 
ordinary dentifrice does not dissolve it. So, 
night and day, that film may do ceaseless 
damage. And’moat tooth troubles are now 
traced to it

That film is what discolors—not the teeth. It 
i, the basis of urtar. It bolds food substance 
which ferments and forma acid. It holds the acid 
ia contact with the teeth to canes decay.

Millions of germs breed fat it They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of many 
other troubles, local and internal.

They Keep Teeth White
by keeping them free from film 

The old ways failed to do that

The reason Use in that film, 
roubles you must end the film, 
eat show you the way to do it

To prevent the 
Let this ten-day

Maks the test this week, while the 10-Day Tab* 
is free. The result will be of lifetime importance 
to you. Cut out the coupon so you won’t forget.

PSdsûUZM
REG.1N ^e"*^*"*"**^^"1*

I
They Tench Children

nr to really clean teeth, and how 
to combat the film which la the 

source of most tooth troubles.

The New-Day Dentifrice
Provud by y aura of clinical and laboratory tests and nos 

advieud for daily use by lending dentist» everywhere

The Stores Named Below Will 
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon

Cyrus H. Bowes, Cor. View and Government Streets 
D. *. Campbell, Cor. Fort end Douglas Streets.
Merryfield A Dack (Four Stores), Dominion Hotel, 
Block, James Bay Pharmacy, Junction Pharmacy, 
Oak Bay Pharmacy.
David Spencer, Ltd., Drug Dept., Victoria, B. C.

110-DAY TUBE FREEj
I Present this coupon, with your name and address filled I 

in, to any store named. It la goodior a 10-Day Tube of J 
■ Pepsodent.

Your Name....................................................................................  |

Address .......... ..................... ................................................. I

Out-of-town residents should mail this coupon to The I 
Pepsodent Company. 1104 So. Wabash Avenue. Chicago, - 
and the tube wifi be sent by mail. Times- yieterie. B.C. *

competition. The ehootin» team ot 
me to one of the beet we have had.

The athletic eporte—Our annual 
sports were very eucceaaful. Klgbt 
new record^ were made, h e had a 
sood crowd, and the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor kindly preaented the prise».

Gvmnatlc and boxlns—Sergeant-
Major Vairon held hie claaaea 
throughout the year, and the annual 
display and competition showed that 
the boya were efficient and up tv 
standard. Awasoff won the gym
nasium championship, and Helgeaen 
the boxing championship.

Tennla tournament—Open single», 
Shore; open double». Schlee and 
Clarke; under fourteen alnglea, F. 
Pollard (1); under fourteen doubles. 
Watt and Pollard <L)

Swimming -<S* yard») champion
ship and holder of Mathews’ Cup, 
Duff-stuart. Time, 1« 2-1 seconds; 
juniors, t*S yards). Archibald, dye
ing. open, Duff-StuarL

The School Eaaminatiens.
Form VI.—Form prise and head of 

the school. T. tv Kills; mathematical 
prise. F. 8. Shore; French prise, R. 
Schlee; English prise, H. K. Good- 
rich.

Form V—Form prisé, V. F. Lo„u- 
relro; mathmeical prise, W- F. Kill*. 
Latin and French prise, K. P. Tls- 
dall; English prise. V. H. Lourelro.

Form* IV.—Form priaf, d. H. Har* 
vey: mathematical prise, W. A. Gar
rard; Latin and French prise. W. A.

Fihto 111.- Form prize. B. Silburn; 
mathematical prise, A. K. Crickraay,

Latin and French prize, E. Silburn; 
Scripture prize, B. 8. H. Tye.

Form II —Form prize, R. H. Tye. 
Form 1.—Form prize. J. P. Bishop. 
Writing—Seniors, V. H. Lourelro. 

Writing—Juni«H-s, W. J. Ham.
Drawing—Open to Forms 111. and 

IV.. F. N. Cabeldu.
Other Prize» Presented. 

Tennis—Single#, open. K. 8. Shore. 
Tennie—Double», open. Clarke and 

Schlee.
Tennis—Singles, under 14, Pollard. 
Tennis -Doubles, under 14. Watt 

and Pollard. ,
Hwlmmtng championship »nrt 

holder of the Mathew»' Cup for 1920 
(50 yards) won by Duff-Stuart. 
Time, 16 2-8 seconds.

Diving—Open, Duff-Htuart. 
Swimming-Juniors, Archibald, 25 

yards.
Cricket—First eleven, batting aver

age, bat presented by H. N. Rich, 
Eaa*. wonJtt R, Wenman ; first eleven 
bowling average won by R. Wenmarr; 
•’50" bat won by JR. Wenman.

annual migrations, traversed many
parts of the United State* and Can
ada, that they were of great value as 
a source of food and in destroying 
insects injurious to vegetation, but 
that they were in danger of exterm
ination through lack of adequate pro
tection. After dealing with the 
authority waled In Congress to en
act the legislation he said: "The case 
before us must be considered In the* 
light of our whole expérience, and 
not merely In that of what was said 
a hundred years ago; we must con
sider what this country has become

. . . . Here a national interest oh*
very nearly the Ural magnitude It 
Involved. It can be protected only 
by national action In concert with 
that of another power. The subject 
matter Ie only transitorily within 
the state and has no {«ermanenh 
habitat therein. But for the treaty 
and the statute there soon might bo 
no birds for any power to deal with. 
We see nothing In the constitution 
that com|«elh the Government to sit 
by while a food supply is cut off and 

rtwec%un» of our forests and 
e destroyed."

the pn 
crops are «

PROTECTORS OF THE
FORESTS AND CROPS

In a recent teat case the State of 
Missouri challenged the constitution 
al right of the United States to en 
force the .Migratory Bird Treaty Act. 
Hon. Mr. Justtce Hotmes: Who de
livered the opinion of the,. U. S.

ment*. Reciting the objects of t 
treaty. Justice Holmes said that 
numerous species of birds, in theii

N THE STRIPED PACKAG
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What’s the Use of Spending Good Coin When You Don’t Enjoy Yourself? Trade Mark Rer. In Canada.)
MUTT AND JEFF AfUtj fer Phoenix Ai

of U*4oa, England.

*«rtTO.

x VNX>C*S.TkK)X>
■mev we

fcUT UVTdW- 
DO xeu Kiuevu 
wHCfte TH* ,

JEFF, I MT OROCRCD '
TWO FlIKT CLAV* STATE Rooms

Ml THE UARLAmD : we ------
. SAIL FOR UVldRPOOL /*.
V meat thursdat. /

But -me■SUREWHV, AIN’T 
TOU GOlWfe 
TO EnElAWO

CORDOVA BAT
CAMPING
KITES

LAST Time e. 
hade me VOTAGC

AWT- FuVV't. 
WHAT’S GOOD 

i «Ai»<J6H FO» A
* fine couj 1 *
\ GOOD eimough
V FOR

boats, itesevSTEERAGE CeRTAlklL'#.IT COST M« | 

-lui» HVNDR.es> 1 
Bucks AND X. I 

) COULDN'T CAT 6

\ a bite: mis 1
) Tim* IXl So \ 
( in THe 
/ sreeRAfte , 

and save money.

VUELL
WHAT

40-FOOT IX)T, With frontage on 
the beat part of the Bay. 
Beautiful shady tree# *n<l 
water laid on. Price only

cows downit * me
therc

cellar. IF THEY 
Do? >

YOU CAN 60 
h»GHT BACK. 
16 THE 'PHONE 
\and cancel 
\ HALF THAT 
\ ORDER i .

OF THe
NOTHBR 44-FOOT LOT with 
waterfrontage, just as nicely 
situated as the above on a 
beautiful part of the beach. 
Shady trees, etc. Only II,76#.

BOAT

lé-FOOT LOT by tee feet deep.
at the north end of the Bay
and being on a private bay.

Is a beautiful let for
li.eie.

SITES

back from the water for
at prtcee ranging from

NOTE.—Good terms offered an
all the above property.

CHEAP
RESIDENTIAL
LOTS.

GORGE WATERFRONTAQB—I«et 
60*130. on the beat part of the 
Arm and near. Gorge bridge. Let 

""TO nicely treed and lias between 
the water and the Gorge Rea*. 
Price, on very reasonable terms, 
only 12.44».

OAK BAT—Waterfront let. nice and 
level/ Pr$ce for quick sale M00.BICYCLES AMD MOTOAAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILE»HELP WAMTED—FEMALECOMING EVENTS CYCLESSirtoria Bails Stmt» (Continued).

f Continued). tCoa timed).i Continued.) 1 TON m» FORD TRUCK, wormBUILDING aocftfrT’•ft IA NO EXCELSIOR.fine large body, new tires ell round.
The sfml-annual meeting of the Society 
Will be held *> » and » Winch Building 
on Thursday. July g. at 8 G» TO . to re
ceive the financial statement and 
Auditors Report, election of one Direc
tor and euch other business as may be 
brought before the meeting T* e fortv- 
firet drawing for an appropriation wilt be 
held. By order. T. J. OoodlaWc. secre- 

•

Apply morn 7l4—Johnson st. Ante Sal-room-WANTED—Domestic hklp.Advertising Phone No. 1090 THREE•IS Johnson SC Agents. Mibeen overhauled. Phoas 4MR. Jy»-*1
W A PIThFr A SONS. «4# Dunedin St. 

Phone &:>I4T. Every description of auto 
repairing. Work promptly done and
Îuaranteed. Cars bought and eold. Large 

Ine of uoed parts stocked.______ 31
REDUCED RATES to the Bast on house

hold efforts Slorege. ‘—*—
novels. Pheoe 3263. Ill 
Warehouse. 731 Courtney.

lotarcycle.424 Lampoon St.lags from 4.30 to 13». HOMEGuaranteed Used Cars Un
derpriced for Another 

! Busy Week
New Care have gone out of sight and 

the shrewd buyer loeAa for jalue to-day 
In a weed car that he can depend an. 
IMS Dodge Roadster, would paes^ for 

•Tlp^UI-Com^re

SNAPS.RUFFLE, the cycle mai 
Té» Johnson SttpeL -, 
cycles and repairs.

WANTED^-Malta women. Da'ld Spencer.
RATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SHuatlone Vacant*. situation»
T* Rent. Articles for Sale, l«eet or Found 
etc.. 1 per word per insertion. Contract 
• aies ou application.

No advertisement for lees than tie. N* 
advert sentent charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of ”}
an advertise ment, estimate groups • 
three or leas tlguree »• one word. Douar 
matka and all abbreviations count as #ne 
word.

Advertisers who so dewire may have re- 
plles addressed to a bo* at The Times

JfIT-33 AT *:.»##—«-room. modern bunga
low, handy to car. basement: 
taxes are light; MM cash will 
handle this. Enquire to-day.

AT S3.Î6S—6-room, modern houee. 
with modern conveniences and 
waterfrontage, at Fowl Bay; Iqt 
34*180. Good terms.

LILLIE'S GARAGEWANTED—Girl tor g< 
Telephone lllir 

WANTED—Women a* 
private boarding hoi

SECOND-BAND BICYCLE* from 114.4*
Vulcanising

641 Tate# dQreet.Phone I treat
J)i* Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

THM VICTORS CTCLM WORKS—WOMEN 8 AUXILIARY TO O. W V. A 
are holding a military 644 on Friday 
evening next. July 2. In their new Club- 
reem, Fort Street, commencing at < 
o clock sharp. Good prises. Admleeter

Work guaranteedrepairs our specialty.-V ANTED Phone T».631 JohiApply Mrs. G
nil1442 Rockland Jkre. THE HUB" CYCLE STORE. 1114Shell Garage, Ltd, laa Street, for cycle•DortSITUATIONS WANTED 11.346 W. Marker.

HELP WANTED—MALE 1414 Overland Touring. HcUee of Expert Repaire 
Phone 34f»—47» View St

LOVELY CORDOVA 
BAT HOME WITH 
114 ACRES.

WANTED• LÎÎ6splendid «nr
A trial run1614 Overland Touring- 

will prove her O. K. ..
461-7 Chevrolet Touring—▲ dandy little

MISCELLANEOUSADAM AND EVE ON A RAFT' ----------
lea c ream sensation nt Stevenson** Jyl-10 

wants work during holidays'. 
Phono 6434X1. Jyt l4

Phono 271*. Cor. Blanahard and Ftasnrd

LACAILLE’S N » ROOM. MODERN 
DWELLING with 114 acres 
of land planted In orchard, 
small fruits, etc., and there 
Is noma very desirable 
waterfrontage. Good beaches. 
A splendid supply of water. 
This property is delightfully 
situated, and for a suburban 
home there Is nothing to touch 
It at the price, which la but 
$7.444. on good terms.

FuneralDeathWith._______ 99
Notices, 13.44 per insertion. anything 1418 Ford Touring, with net Trucks and CarsMotor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rates.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

threat Bargains In used Ttres fguamn ■

In good shape

™°.ï’ Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who will 
cell and buy anything. Ladles', «sat* 
and children’s clothing, bedding, eta. 
Or call nt *11 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

Roadster.Miners Wanted Hupmoblle
good conditionF. B, Middleton One-Ton and Two-Ten. 

Electilc lights md starter, 
automata* locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
for all purposes ; not an 
over-rated truck under- 
priced. but n sturdy truck 
nt n moderate price.

any of our carsWe will guaranteeBirths, Marriages and 
Deaths

MINER* and for 34 days end give you easy terms toHUNDREDONE ACCOUNTANT.hundred pay for them*
Apply Monthly Audits Cartier Bros,

T14 Johnson StreetPacific Coast Coal Mines Aon# 63J2LHORN.
or Metropolitan Victoria. E C.pout h Wellington._ B C. 1*44 Ampblen St.and Mrs. Reginald I.OLMSTED—To Mi. -------------  —-------- ---

Olmsted, at Victoria Private Hospital. 
July 1. 142*. a son.

6HKRKT—To Mr. and Mrs G She ret. rl 
ITU Denman Street, at Victoria Pr '»>' 

1744 Denman Street, at Victoria Private
HI XKKIKD.

NICKERSON-V1CHELL—On ^Juna »o 
1624. at St. Saviour » <~
Reuvrt Connell. David 
H. Nlchereon. Baq . <* 
t\. to Katherine

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

Block.

C. Land Si Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established IMS.

Insyde Tyre Jra-isPOSITION WANTED by returned "noldi-r 
an timekeeper or bookkeeper, accurate nt
figures.__ Apply Bo* 1677, Times. J>2-lt

STRONG BOY. High School graduate, 
wishes employment for one year. Phone 
4MIR'J36-IO

ON"T HESITATE—Phoas 1444 If you 
have any furniture for solo. Our repre
sentative with call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. 13

your old tyresDon't throw 1 McLaughlin Master C. 1614 model, ellOrder an Insyde Tyre spot light and bumpers, 
n condition................12.144blow-outs end 64% punctures, doubles In first-class condition *2.144the life of the outer casing 1 Ford Delivery nt • snap price,ils. |*4 wp. IS teMOTORCYCLES forBlow-out Patches mends a blow-out at Hudson. 1412. good tlree. In flrot-claaa2 Chevrolet earn. FordsSIGN WRITER AND PAINTER seeks em- 

pioythent. Phono 4343L. JyM4
TWO BIG BOYS? 12 and 14. light work on

ind some et kefs. ilrs. the bast. lent SL•23 OeverniBEAR*.fair, eon of J. 1 •tedebeker.leanieoervlce Garage. 1ÎÏ7 Cook Street»2f Bey St. Pkons 1417. New Method Cleanersshape, five good tirosWE WILL DELL YOUR STORIES-
Ideal for the farmerill Track.Applyfafni. *43% Talas Street. Over White Lunch.JV3-TOTimes.-Mb hell, of 213 Jessie Street. Pressing and Repairing Well Done.UPHOI-STBRINO—Cheoterflelds and easy MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD. Day and Night ServiceJobbing prompt] Night *4171*Phono •«>•.Phono 2 If SR.ntreaded to. GREAT SNAPS.

MCLAUGHLIN ***." tearing car. In beanti 
fut order. This ear te a late model ea4

IN NKMORLIM.
ever loving memory of *»/ Island Auto Livery LOST AND FOUNDSITUATIONS WANTEDSLOAN

KOLTBRMAN BROS.. Prop f Continued.»A Square Dealported thin life July ». 1*14. Price lUil.WITHOUTFOR WIRECARS iBhtonLOST—Tandem motorcycleDo you knew that you can loam the on vary easy terms.DRIVERS.
Dodges. Overloads and Fordo 

Special Rate* for Up-Island Trips 
il Johnson SL. * Victoria. B. C.

mechanic, second-hand car,WAKTB1of eadnt still come o or ms. 64Î4L*1 PRICES for geetF cast-off clothart of short story writing and Box 1636. Times. Jyi-Slmust be cheap.POSITION desired as secretary to man or 
woman, experlen-ed Monographer a tv I 
good writer.__BexJSi:. JTme*.___ JylTl

STENOGRAPHER desire* position.
Phone 3434R.

of silence often flow. running orderFORD. S-eeater.
I’rlc.^ 3436.

CHEVROLET. 5-sealer. late model; a great 
little car at a snap Price *»36. terms.

CHEVROLET. 6-seeter. all new Urea late 
model, etc. Price I4TS. Easy terms If 
desired.

FORD, f-seater. late model Title cor Is a 
great snap at I*7S. Easy terms

FORD 1 ten worm drive truck, with n fine 
A m» at

lag. from *14 to *3*. island t*»i. ra—« ________ »n«-»>

LAWN MOWERS RBPAIRRD .1 lh. L.-n 
Méw.r HO..II.L III C-rnmr.»!. 11

loved ore near me. Price no object. I willAUTOS FOR HIREThough be dl two years ago. roll any time anywhere outside cityBv an easy patented method nwr 
efforts can be made financially produc
tive.
34 Arcade Bldg Pheoe 4*71

Just returned fromInserted by kis loving wife. INLAND TAXI. Phono 7«4. where clothing is afire:jy>-»lexperience.
Would have bought noma HOLIDAY RESORTSWANTED-By csj NEW MAXWELL CAR for hire, efficientMONUMENTAL WORKS. bet duty etoiservice, reasonable ratea. day and nlgbLsituation a* OPEN ALL NIGHT.part time. Phonelodging h< 126 JosephPhone 7437. McAllister. Drop me a poetiPHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments, 

«•pings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 46-^
Jy*-u Jy»-è*1376H. Siroet. Phone 7***.Street “Brentwood Lodge"

BSD OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER- 
LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM. 

Spacious and beautiful grounds, with
in easy distance from Brentwood and
Sluggett stations. B. C. Electric RF-

McMorran’s Garage6*34X1work.WANTED-Dally HIRE—Con-746-CARS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.PHONEJy*-n corner Yates endAnte Stand.redes' Please bear withEmployment Service of Dougina in front of Hall's Drug Stem.bTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
Office and Yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Street, near Cemetery. Jy23|4.

my hen ring le good, other daye it kIG LADY wants position as substl-
in doctor's or denttsUs office, or Phono Mff.Jy-‘»fi; Canada l« body end new qttUk enough, don't hang up the re-7-.___I h.„( -In» . .. I AA a.iera! office work for Summer memo*. ,d.ÎI,t“,Î»EVEN-PASSENOER CAR In dlagwet. but ring up 6144. SL>y«-H FORD ROADSTER, a.snap at llugget t etatlona B. C. Electric Ry. 

I'ollew the eigne, just north of Slug-night. W. H. Pott raff Phone ly residence.James Hotel,Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streeta
PHONES:

Woman’s Branch Men’s Branch
312* »!

BRISCOEItion In dec.YOUNG WOMAN wlehre 
tor’s or dentist's office; 
herself useful. Box 1*:

OVERLAND, 6-*ester. A roomy car; HU.

DORT. Isle model. *-sealer, ns go 
new Price *1,434. Easy term»

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO. LTD.

Cor. of Tates and Quadra St*. 
Imperial Oil Co.

Tel. 373.

TOURING. gett station.order day or nighLAUTO KBPAIB8iillng to rank# Idealpainted end In Al condition •1.344 etrlcUy confidential.COMING EVENTS Jy2-u Phone Keating 7M.
CADILLAC. In greet shape Moderate Prtcee.

AUTOMOBILES Jy8-»»Acme Auto Repair Shop1»1S MoLAUQHLIN LIGHT SIX, newly Vlctroln or other good machineEDISON.• 1.1*4. •it Port.Williams.AUTO KKFAIR SHOP
Night phene. 4443X Night Repairs for Tracks Our Specialty 

Til Flegnrd Street.
Day Phone 612. Night Phone S66»R.

-For the rummtr. 6-room fur-View StroeL FOR RfiNT-Kxpert Repairs."Diggonisms"
Tt takes a has-been a long time to 

at.'' Dlggon'e. printers and 
i, 1214 Government Street, 
-rogramme» of Innumerable 
English stock—most beautiful 
gns. Pencils to match.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
64S BASTION ST. PHONE 1742

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM a 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

nlehed house at Prospect Lake.
1)1-1126S4L.At Battery Service station

• AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Roadster ................ .............
T-idhope Touring . .....1-....
White Touring .................. ». • • •
F ur-Ollnder Continental Eni 
Two, Four and Slx-Vylled

Magnetos, each .............-
Old Cars, any condition.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—MENS BRANCH 

Fifty laborers, out of town. 64c. an 
hour. *1.26 beard, fare from Victoria 
to Job *12.4*; *4 laborers for railroad 
construction. SSc. per hour, board Si tu 
day. fare from Victoria to Job *4.44.

MAP—Seven-passenger super-six Mc
Laughlin . must be sold this week; Al 
condition, good tires, fully equipped, IT 
to If miles per gal.. paint Uke new. You 
should see this one. Forced !e oeIV No 
reasonable offer refused, 
for demonstration.

Southall—The Stove KingJrae-isPhono 7»*.ISLAND TAXI.Maxwell Motor Agency
8. P. CLARK. Prop

1111 MBARS ET. ABOVE COOK ST.
132 Fort StroeL

Big stock of new and used ranges 
of the leading makers to chooee from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
colls to fit any range, move and con- 
neet ranges. If It's to do with a range 
see ns; It's to your advantage. 
-Southall’s stoves satisfy." ■ Phone ill).

PHONE 71TA Sell Your 
Clothe* to

Shaw & Co.
for highest prices. 

Buyev Will c„ll b] 
appointment. 

Victorias tiel.ct
Secondhand.

jys-nBuckle Si Neill PACIFIC OARAGE.
Phone 3334. Fagg Si Murdoch

Automobile -nd Marine Gaa 
Engine Repairs

Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 
• Specialty.

Night Phonon «•»& and *SS»E.

IVIRED—AUL NON- 
RATING TIRES.

Tube
.SI.** and up 
, 1.76 and up 
. 3.44 and up 

2.44 and up
„ „ „ ......................... ■................... , 1.36 and up
17 g 6 .................1I H................... *.#4 and up
Goode shipped CO.IX subject to examina

HEMPHILL’S VUM-ANIZINO TIRE 
STATION.

Comer Blanehard and Ftoglhrd Street*.
Victoria. B. C. 1

DEPOSIT1924 MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK.

ONE 1434 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.
only used as demonstrator. Snap. 

ONE FORD. 1411 model, ehain drive, 
tlree good, has had the best of care. 
*464.

Wo Sell Alemlte Lubricating Sets to 
Fit Any Make of Car. Truck or Tractor.

GAS. REPAIRS. OILS. 
Repair work under the management of 

TOM COLLEY.
Phono 7147.

SKID DEMOlANTI-COMBINE PRINTER* WOMEN S BRANCH 
Strawberry pickers, only those * h. 

can camp, for Keatings, cook-general* 
*35.44 to 966.44; cook (resident), foi 
small Institution. 164.44.

.1 6.40,•0 X »•RELIABLE" PRESS.THE •4 X »«*Engine TuningOierhsuflng •9 X «1014 Blanehard SLPhono 646*. - Specialty 14.44I* s 4

B. F. Garage: THE 01AJ take Fawcett’s hypo 
•hit -a. A good tonic and appetiser. 

Fawcett’s Drug Store. Phone 634. Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

691 Johnson Street. .^Fhooo 73*.
Highest cosh prices paid for £et- 

guns, rules, carpenters’ tools, elethtac 
trunks, valises. boe»n machinery, dim 
monde and jewelry» th

is Fort »tOur work talk» for Itself.HAPPY THOUGHT"—li e the name of «
delictous aundae at Ktcvcwaoaa. Jy2- •

tKGISTRAK OF TKACH ERS CERTIFI 
CATES » anted In the Department e 
Education. Vlctooia AppMraAlx mat 
hold a tenchor'i certificate and have ha
st least two years’ University work. i’.« 
duties to ««vmmence forthwith; salai 
»164 per month. Apply to W. H. Ma<

HIRE. 1424 Paige car;.LTv FvH Phone tl«9.47 Superior StroeLMia* P. Psatt.
44* Bay St.

CATCH CORDQVA BAT STAGE at 
spencep* Bid g U StswarL iyt-99

DAUGHTERS OF 8T GEORGE wHI hold 
a wbiet drive on Monday evealng at K.
ot C. Hall. Fort Street. C * “ -----
Good prlnc* will be given.

DANCE—k very Satui 
donta Hall. View H 
Wallace’s ore bean a.

'AN iKl>- Second-hand drag *aw, cheap 
for cash; state make and price. Apply 
Box 1411. Timex J/2-13

Used Car Bargains
DODGE TOURING. 1919 model, in good 

ordtr. a real good buy at .... *1.264 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late model. 

Thu car ha» been used but very lit
tle and runs and looks like new. A
real bargain at ... A ..................... *776

HUPMOB1I.B. model 82. starter and 
lights, and 4» In perfect order. A 
good buy at *57*.

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1412 model.
Price ............................     *454

FORD TOURING. 1418 model. In per
fect order, all new tire*. A bargain
at ..................... -..................... ................ 1664

PORI) TOURING. 1417 model. A anap
at............................................   1)44

FORD ROADSTER. 1417 model, la per
fect order, all good tire A A soar- at

..................   1454
ROADSTER, newly painted. Pfi «

‘IRENE**
The Mechanical Motor 

Works
1*94-1814 Oak Bay Ara. Phone 1944.

Ex-Lieut. H. I» Rose. Pronrletor. 
Late Workshop Officer R.A.S C. (M.T.). 

Twenty-five Tones’ Experience. 
McLaughlin-Bulek Factory Expert. 

Repairs. Gasoline Oils. Oreaeee Bup-

If Too Are P.rticalnr. Try Va

Dressmaking, suits n
114 Langley SLIjjametU Buildings. rates. Phone 55*6. Room

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

WANTED—Bicycle, must be In good con
dition and reasonable price. PhoneCars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.
CRATING. PACKING ANL 

»— Hudson Bros., the furniture 
1176 Yates Street Warehouse 

* Phone 323*. »

STORAGE. SOLDIER’ 
— Good

RETURNED4332Y. EXCHANGE
1921 Oeverameotbought and soMLWANTED—Old bicycle# and721 Courtney 8U<Jyt-60 Wrecl Phono 9494.Cycle

Works. Phone 736. *11 Johnson Street36 YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLANDDON’T FORGET the Military Fire Hun 
4red evety Friday >n tns A.OF- Hall 6*> Will call At any address.Civil.Marine.Stationary. Dare Atklason (late with H. A. Dart*),Mechanical. Gas and Auto Bnglnaerln*

WE BUt JUNK of all kind*, socks, cast-Navigation. Laaguagee. ArrounttiDOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE—Come and have

à
 For the con

venience of claasi- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de- 

' pertinent. In fu
ture, all transient classified 

advertisement* will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver-

off clothing and furniture.Management! Foreignftfdfr might dlnaer with us. All our work Is under the personal for newspapers and magn-Ighest prices 
I nee. Turn yInternational Correspondence Schools. Used Tent.elollxe in giving full course dinner at your trash lato cash. Phone1447 QoTsrnmenL_________Canadian.

WANTED—'Two boys, attending i 
preferred, for oral ‘

-and who sre wllltn 
after srhool hour*.

•upervlsloa of Mr AlkliWe guarantee first-das* service. JY19-1»444 1 L.Our kitchen IsMusic in dining room. W> speclnliialways open for InopecUon,. end we are K BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, stove*, tools, everything. Fen
ton. 641 *Jolv.rcn SL Phone 2316. 13

and repair work.ibeoluasiy first-class to>ka have on hand on. usedWe L___________
Tent with Fly. In sood

-M^ts.
*xlHx«4. we —*

PrUo 11*60.
618 Pandora Are.

landers Auto 
Top Co.

Good merchants' We guarantee all our work.good rémunérât Ion
it end HUPrill get first-close service apdmeat aad eg lade. d« edge of music and ability to ploy will get LOST AND FOUNDspecialising first chel< <r. but learners will be con

sidered. Apply 710 Discovery Street. : 
to 6 any evening. Phone 43JIY. jy<-i H. Moore Garagelane he* at very ressonabl a price*. jy4-64

Reasonable rati
MX-IMPERIALS wanting Information i* 

pension*. gratnlUee. r- estabiuhraent. 
etc., writs Box 111. City.j/li-64

BRAZIL CRISP—Tske
__night from Stovsn»on'a
LOST—Soldier's service b 

between 16th end 191 
please phone 24691s. ___________________

LOST—Grey leather pockettwok. nt Esqul

•47 Yates Street, Phone 11-9LPhone 1699. JYL67REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Tel. Itll. Cor. Veecoover mod CoUloaoo.

Ante Trlmmtnc.

ISLAND TAXI Phone 734. JyU-90
MEMBERS of Queen Alexandra Review 

are holding annual memorial service at 
First Preaby terien Church. Sunday morn-

Ftadcr
OVERLAND. S. 444.

OPRRATÔRS WANTED.WIRED owner returning England.SalaryShortage of quallfl Jy3-ll malt Lagoon. Thursday. Finder pleaset* 91*5 a being formed )>4-47placed. New class no'
|lie Pastor AUTOS SIMONIZBLD •alned an keepsake.iently come to The Times of

fice may phone itt their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office. ■ .

ll.mh.is iKH to Used Cars For Sale J>»:37of P. Hall at 10.94 si Dominion Express money order.it st K.
Victoria Review Invited to sttwnd, jy3- LOST—A large knitting needle with blue 

enamel top. Finder please telephone 
Miss Wlgley, Tha Angola. 1611. Jy3-»7

LOST—Blue print map. Saanich Penin
sula, at llutchart’s Gardena. Reward.

__Timas Office. _________________  Jy3-I7
LOST—Somewhere on Saanich Road, be

tween Douglas Street aad Telegiapn
Road, a l row it silk work "----------- —
sewing material. ►’lode.
4 244 Y1 Reward.

Five dollars copie throeCAMERON MOTOR UO.. 944 Fort StreeL 
Automobile machlnletn and spoclallsta 
cylinder boring and grinding. Ught- 
welght pistons and rings for all engines
We nndsrtako all - 1-------
tries I repairs. '•
Or per le nee

CARS WASHED AND 81UONIZBD. 
Cara Washed While You Walt. 

ISLAND SIMOMZINO STATION. 
891-394 Yates SU eat.

W. H HUGHES.PHONE 991!

accounts by Do-PAY your out-of-town 2 FORD TOURINQ. *626 sack.
1 FORD ROADSTER. 1626.
1 DO 1X1 ■ TOURING. 1919, 91,269. 

Thaos cars hare all been overhauled 
and are In first-class order. Tiros 
nearly new. Your change to get a 
good car nt n snap.

Adsnsy. Phons 9466.____________________
YOU CANNOT OO WRONG If you fill the 

picnic basket with Wiper’s cakes. 1421 
Government Street, next WeeU 
Open Thursday.

dollars coots throe cents.______________ 64
TAKE THE 8HBLBÔURNK STREET BUS 

at the corner Douglas and Johnson for 
Gordon Head. Sundays and holidays te

DnuSlan rark ond beach. __ •
THE PICNIC will be a great ew 

lake Wiper*» cakes. ,1*’
•treat, asxt IVcathoiroe.

HELP WAKTKÜ—FKMALB
I’h,.— T 'ISLAND TAXI BICYCLES AND MOTOB 

CYCLES Jy»-6lREMIT by Domioton Express money order. SALE- ChevroletIf loot or stolen, you get your IJW qSSI-iv ' nr' riMvi ' «t
owned. In Al condition: cheap 

Phono 6.4j>»R after 4 p. *■ TO LET—MISCELLANEOUSback. Ire-si New.S ■Tim nnnéno that so BlurcMs.Wl.
MudgueH^ per pel. H .mss^ossi! Victoria Drive Yourself TÔ LET at Brent wood Shy. PhonnTÔM OLD! NO (1414-1919 ovsrooas ». Ullor. Urea, electric CAMPjTiJ Superior Street. St rev.. Rewkrd on return to owner, 644 

Dalles Rond. Phone T1SR.______ Jyl»-âî
price *960. Apply 1X219

PHONE 7696 : Autu Lively,illdrxn oùî' SEEN THE IDEAL STAGEphono 4070IL spot»;HAVE YOU 1 - <8X3647X CARL Used exclusively by the Govern- Mack, and while near on right shoulder.Î21 View Street. Jyo-*i
,mS^Si.UtSmeat in German Bant Africa. of Paddy Phone STORAGE—Concretetaught inowerlng to the n*iIKELELE—Guaranteed t,

month for $4. 04» Fort
WORKS.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES 03* JgVShell Garage. Ltd.. StroeL reaeonoble. 010 ViewJyi-at3736L1Phone 637LJ>»*»1 Phono 8103.

'PP'*!IFT

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

l r%\.pgrrT.'WirmfT+

VIC FORM TENT FUKAY
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

E. E. Heath Acreage For SalePemberton Si SonBrett & Ker, Ltd.I eemine Bros., Limited
Phone 741.

Own Your Homes P, R. Brown Sill Douglas Street.1124 Broad SL Pemberton Building. Reel Estate. Financial and Incur-©A* BAT-1 Reel Estate. Plnawrlal am# Agents.tnd Inyui SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

Phone 111•M Fort Street.
Established HIT.let 41 ft. * US ft.. I* A 11% INVESTMENT.

FOWL BAY WATERFRONT— 
FOUR A1 BUNGALOWS ON A 
LARGE LOT running through 
from Crescent Road to the sea. 
Kst-h bungalow haa hot and cold 
water, bath, toilet. Dutch kitchen, 
large open fireplace In living 
room, end cupboards In the bed
rooms. The Interiors have just 
been redecorated throughout, and 
all the rooms are very comfort
ably furnished. We are Instruct
ed to sell this property as a going 
concern at a price which ' will 
show a net return of 11%. There 
»s always a heavy demand for 
furnished accommodation at Fowl 
Ba>, and there are never any 
emptle* Call and get further 
particulars.

^JFKFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A little over ONE ACRE 
of fine soil, all tile drained and 
having good stretch of water
front. fully modern four-roomed 
bungalow with bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully panelled, and the 
living room le 18 ft. * IS ft., and 
«sa large open fireplace. Pries 
M.444. or would be sold with the 
good furnishings fer 12.949.

ONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM
ED BUNGALOW on the two and 
a half mile circle: high elevatlea. 
beautiful view, «ne soil in high 
state of cultivation- lota ef email 
fruits and about II young fruit 
trees. The bungalow Is fully 
modern and haa bath, toilet, hot

OOROE—« MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY.—e-room nuntraiow. eituni- 
ed on high ground, close to wheelEsw and flower*, faring

Reel Estate, Financial and Insur
ance Agents.

Pemberton Building. and car: large lot* '1th ham andonly IIS •ITS. 1112 Broad SL PARCEL NO. 1.OWtbaHdtng*.
Very good buying at IS. 4M. terms.»2.944.terma 14.51 ACR1 for ii.too.

|2t per sere.)modernRAT—4-i
SAANICH—«S acres, country home 

end farm, situated on high ground 
with a sweeping view of the sur
rounding country. It is all cleared 
and under the highest state of 
cultivation, splendid soil, all 
drained and fenced. Strictly 
modem nine-roomed residence, 
containing living rooms, ouilt-ln 
feature* five bed room a. open fire
places. full else cement basement, 
furnace, water ".aid on. phone, 
electric light; amah cottage for 
help; born for 24 head. < hl< ken 
hrvae. hog pens, granary, dairy 
and outhouses. This farm la 
strictly first-class In every way. 
Price an*l terms on application.

iUTMALT- withattractive OWL BAT ROAD—A beautiful 
residence near the beach, com
prising 11 rooms. Largo drawing 
room with beam ceilings, polished 
floors, upholstered window seats 
and open fireplace. Dining room, 
all walls panelled and beam cell
ing. and every modern conveni
ence. Magnificent view,of the sea. 
Large light kitchen, fitted with 
bine, glased cupboard a. wood lift 
and all conveniences. Comfort
able library. 81 x bedrooms with 
polished floors sad large clothes 
cupboards. 2 bathrooms with fit
tings of the beet quality. Attic 
finished as a drying room. Vacuum 
cleaner Installed. Hot water 
heating ayetem. The grounds are 
one acre In extent, with tenais 
lawn, well laid out gardon, also 
kitchen garden, first-class garage 
with cement floor. The price 
asked Is much loss than it would 
now cost to construct the house. 
For further particulars apply at 
our office.

FAIRFIELD.
HIGH PART.

St.Sgfr—NO. M WELLINGTON 
A VENUE, situate % block from 
sea and close to core, Surround- 
ed by good homes, this seml-bua- 
rxlow ot k rooms, coni prising 
vestibule hall, large reception 
room with ornamental brick fire
place. den with built-in bookcases, 
dining room with penels end 
beam*, breakfast or sun room. 
Dutch kitchen, bedroom, with 
both and toilet downstairs. * bod- 
rooms upstairs, hot and cold 
water: copient basement, furnace 
and tubs, full sire lot with rests, 
ft*. This home is built along 
bungalow lines aud haa been new
ly kaleomlned and painted 
throughout the Interior; hardwood 
ranged n me,n reome Terms ar-

«44 Fort SLWinch Bldg.. PARCEL NO. t.jmter heating, built-in 41.41 ACRE* for S1.444.wwier nesting. nuUt-tn —
Worn ceilings, good plumbing full bearing fruit trees, alee •22 per acre.!ill fmlta.•lortrte fixtures, very fine Only 14.444.

■See garage For Surveyor's d< rlptlon and fulllot stxite. HILLSIDE—d* house, bath- particulars, apply toroom end pen try. situated on aand beech: l»rr* lot 44 ft. s'lit fL to lane.low taxes taxes are very rea-OAK BAT Only 12.444, easy term*.
built-inboom Is nleely laid out.

Day & Boggsoffsets.
hsMry tub» Chins'

largo, lrtgh lot- E. E. Heathpeety Is well located, does to car. Real Route asd Insurance Agent»

ISIS Douglas Street.SAANICH—14 scree, all cleared and 
under cultivation, containing 1 
acre la bearing etrawberrics. 1 
•ere In petal>e» 44 .arge assorted 
fruit trees. 2 acres In wheat and 
oa*«. balance in pasture This 
property is situated in Keating 
district, and for price cannot be 
beaien. Also two-roomed cottage 
which can be added on to Price 
I4.7M. "Terms e»v pllonally easy.

HOLLYWOOD—PI ns marine rleew
•-room, new and modern cottag»

Parksvillebright dining
and kit < hen; hBoemontwith lio«r.Mkvcmeni ----

,lr-d f« «w-
ll.Til—«.*00**0 »VNOAI-OW.

situated on 2 large Into, living 
room with flreplece and built-in 
effects, largo dining room with 
flreplece. 2 bedroom*, hitch n. 
etc. This property Is nicely treed 

.and has good (lower garden »Dd 
«*>mmends « beautiful view. piles 
•2.714. |5V0 cash, balance on easy 
term» -

TWENTY AND ONE-HALF ACRESWATEKTRONT-» —^00*0* Cad boro Bayreed land fblack loam). Forced to Sell 
$650 Handles

new cottage, complete itbutld- FAIRFIELD—Charming house sad cleared sad In crop, fiveirden. near beach and o| very light clearing and remainder ABOUT 1 MILE FROM BEACH.Hill Park.■ere), nicely treed: SAANICH—|u «créa, situated with
in convenient dlatame of the In
let. station, store, church gH 
nchool. This property is w 
the best COUNTRY HOME:
fcflng. H*e -0 assorted 
trees. raspberries. black) 
earrant» and pca« h trees 
flve-r H»mcd. Ihodern bun 
•pen fireplace», bathroom,, 
ment, water laid on, splendK

In light Umber. Five seras fenced high position and fine view.Price *»444. term» In every respect, hot air furnace. scree of first-class land. sM an-with barbed wire. Splendid wellFAIRFIELD—Cl. der cultivationon paved street with boulevard.modem n
hardwood with never falling ipply ef goed OWNER LEAVING CITY and will 

•acrtflce this 5-roomod bungalow 
<• more rooms could bo added, 
stairway In), fireplace In sitting 
room, bullt-tn buffet In dining 
room, full slsed basement, let 2*x

Garage and chicken bonne» Gar- price 14.444.throughout
very fine den was laid out by an expert and Well-built,<upstairs and down). fruit plants and

------  ------------ ------------ Standing
on 2 full alee lots, adjoining let 
ean be purehseed at a lew figure. 
This ig a delightful, quiet borna 
Full particulars at our office.

living house. Just newly painted. Three«replace#panelling. cold water.Good chickenPrice, on term» CORDON HEAD. R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd,W«£.n," IW .M "."I .fl- 
___  m   « i. „ _ . real • 4,244. I ACRES In the fruit belt, all pro pen. garage.

a high rate of tnJ Price 12.144, Price only 92.1&4. $4-0 cash. Real Estate, lasuraac» Notaries
very easy.-ment on this property; ooiheater and laundry tuba Public.able home with good outbuildihlH 

« ommandtng a grand view or 
■trails and mountains, situated 
on Kerndale Avenue. This will 
stand the cloeeet Investigation. 
Inquire at offlea Exclusive

Is well built and arrai t ACRES, of which five are cleared 
and under cultivation, the balance 
has lovely oak ' tree* studded 
around, making tke property a

Winch Building.
•Idewalk.

Waterfront Camping 
Sites on Easy Terms

prive 22.24»den and fine view. ACREAGE.Pemberton Si Son
arouna. raiaini ta** yroin-r»» * 
most attractive country home. The 
soli Is especially attractive, good 
hUck loam. Mix-roomed bunga
low. living room, open «replace, 
kitchen, bathroom, four hedgoon» 
water laid on; large chicken house 
end tarn. Only few minute# 
walk to the beach, store and 
« butch. Price 24.644. Terms can

14 ACRES. splendid land, mostly
cleared, about 4% (hilee out. cityCory Si Power Real Estate. Financial and Insur- water clone by. Price 14.444.

anon Agent»
tgucceesere to. Currie A Pet 1*H ACRES. « cleared and under 

cultivation, small fruits, ruanlng 
stream through property, four- 
roomed house, barn and chicscn 
house*, horse, two cows and 
chicken» This Is a going con
cern. Price 94.224.

PORTAGE INJ.ET—On Ik. CnF 
"•01. o soo-, ■ ti.d Ini. prie. («M. 

CORDOVA RAT

Fort StroeL Victoria B. C.1214 Douglas Street. Metchosin Snap
Fronting on good 

— —y. Water oa property; price II.see.
DEEP COVE—; lota, nicely treed 

and having a splendid outlook; 
price for the two. Mlo.

•HAWNJQAN LAKE-H an acre 
fronting on good beach; prie# 1244.

LANGFORD LAKE—Several lots
to choose from on best part el 
the Lake; price from |349 up.

FURNISHED HOUSE. I room» to 
rent for 2 months, rent Include# 
gas. fuel! light and water; real

iH0NK*(b
y * Real Estate 
fP Insurance

7 ACRES. all under cultivation and 
all wire; fenced, excellent sell, 
■mail house, new barn, poultry 
house.» Situated near the sea and 
clous to Canadian Northern Rail
way station. We have been in
structed by the owner who has 
left the country to reduce the 
Price •1.444. Price now 92.494.

A Real Cosy Home SWINERTON92,14b—If1*4 ACRES In Gordon Head, all 
good land. 1 Is acres in small 
fruits and garden, attractive 
bungalow of 4 rooms, situated In a 
fine grove, usual outbuilding» 
exceptionally well kept place. An 
Ideal home for a retired coupla 
Price

.good hey
somethingBUNGALOW of » room» hot water 

heat. Stall*, lovely garden, gar
age. chicken house» cement 
walks, hill cement basement and 
toilet, dining and sitting rooms, 
open fireplace, sliding doer» 2 
large bedrooms, large closet» ex
tra large pantry and scullery, 
bathroom and toilet, front veran
da closed bach porch, labor sav
ing devices Including laundry 
tuba Contractor * house, built for 
his own u*e. Grand view of 
or ean, close to car and park. 
Price 44.tee. A speculator could 
make 41.444 on this property In a 
very short time Owner Is leav
ing city, other* 1er nothing would 
Induce him to sell We .«welder 
this the BEST BUT in Victoria, 
and will show yen only by ap-

AND$8.00 Per Acre this one!
detail. MUSGRAVEdeoorated.ANNUM FOR » TEARSPER sleeping Phono *7«L The City Brokeragerholes landyen title to some •4X124. Winch Bldg. •44 Port SLberry growing or poultry raising.

A. T. ABBEY.
•4 ••♦—ANO INTEREST IS CHARGED

Wouldn't you like to know that 
you had about 14 acres of good land, 
only waiting development, clou* to 
railway, schools, store» etc., as a 
standby.

When work was slack you could 
work for yourself at better wages 
than vou ever earned. «A

Call and Investigate. OtR^epre-

•44 Union Bank Bldg.A. W. Jones, Ltd, Phene IIS.bungalow.

Oak Bay Bungalow With 
Two Lots, $3,250

•lreel In
lot Is with

1442 Brood SL bery of
extra «i
stair* is PRETTY ( ROOMED BUNGALOW.

hot and cold water. W. G. GauncetoUet, open fireplace, garden and 
chicken house, near St. Patrick 
Street, all beautiful black soil.

"IRST DEPOSIT TAKES THE 
PRIZE, and we certainly anticipate 
a quick sale. Price only •2.264. 
on^ terms, but a good deposit re

large itvin ROCKLAND PARK, «2.244.
One of the moot attractive dis

tricts In the city. High and sur
rounded by oak trees. We have n 
charming six-room bungalow with 
panelled wall» built-in feature» 
good woodwork, fine dry basement 
with furnace, and lot 24xl|t. with 
chicken house, run. garden and 
lawn. NEWLY PAINTED AND 
DEVOILA TED. N» ItIT Roeeberry 
Street I«#w cash payment and the

Notary Public. Insurance. Realsen ta tlve cn tbs ground will gladly 
show you over the land.B. G. Robinson Si Co, Oak Bay—A Country 

Home
Carlin Realty 4, tractive. *41 Hlbban-Bone Bldg.

hum-inLean Bldg.414 B. C. til Jl Block.
HERBS A HOME.

andas entwined with reeee. with 
"Its wide grassy lawn. Its groves 
o( shady oaks and mountain ash.

Bathroom Robert GrubbWE WRITE Fire. Life. Accident. 
Sfckrtsu. Automobile. B «rg!ar> And it’s All CashYÏSîSSfATheft. Plate Glass and other Inear- its bounteous garden ofbe glad to «voiesore, sod will ROCKLAND AVENUE—-HoSS* con

sisting of 14 rooms, newly decor
ated. hot water heat, close to Cook 
SireeL two large lot» Sacrifice 
prie • 16.444, or will sell" lÿouae

raspberries. currants full ainerales at any time. CRESCENTHOLLYWOODnumerous vegetables conveys the I WANT n Aye or six-alder this WATERFRONT.BERT O ROBINSON. of a restful day in the coun- bargaln for ixt week's sal»Netary Public. try. It le net an entirely net Ing a beautiful home at a modes- beautifulhave water- What have you 7but It Is In a meet excellent front lets, with local Improvementand on# lot for 212.444. iL airy.
mod loue rooms Coast Builders and on the water and

Apply to Owner in order Property la 1*4x121. oh 
a paved street. In a good residen
tial quarter. Local Improvement 
taxee nearly all paid. This hems 
should especially appeal to one 
from the prairie* or counir' “**" — 
the care of the garden am 
ens will occupy some of h

lota are away under Strawberry FarmJDWL BAT ROAD—Cl<
Lovely eight-roomed house. 
“ — ~ ------ aM lawn.Homes Below Cost value, but owner must have money 

end will eell at 1464 each. Exclu-

WBLMNGTON AVENUE. NEAR 
THE SEA. 2724 EACH.

Your choice ottve beautiful let» 
cleer and level. In the highest port 
ef Fairfield. This la to the best ef 
our knowledge the cheapest buy In 
the district. Local Improvement 
taxes nearly all paid ep. Exclusive

Brokers, Ltd,
LOTS FOB SALEQUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS, 

good soil, ready to plant. 2-mllo 
circle. CITY WATER and elec- 
trie I'ght. close to PAVED ROAD 
ar»d B C. Electric; 2224. terms.

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS 
RIVER, all good soil, partly 
cleared. CITY WATER, on main 
read, close to C. N R STATION, 
hotel, school, et»; 2124 per acre.

Price 114.444.a lovely heme. IS ACRES ef good land and
BAY —SUx - roomed h, 11 acres 

raspberries.
OAK

S bedrooms, parlor strawberrlee. % acrechick FOR SALIC—At Oak Bay. le 
Newport Avenue, overlooklx
park and the Straits <buU_„_______
Uon); alee hits 24 and 21. block 12, 
Beach Drive; no reasonable offer re
fused. Address T. Powell. Peach load.

with sliding «loore goose berries end loganberries. 2*4LINDEN AVENUE—Beautiful home 
of I rooms, close to McClure si. : 
large let and everything in A1 
condition. Price 211.0*4.

golf link»full cement 240 lbs last year. grain and root» large barn andBale price 24.444.beautiful garden. outhouse» drilled well
ef fruit aud tegetabtee, district, handy to town.

Samp at 24.72*. 4ITS—HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT worth your Ii
l>»t 14x171. extending to high tide ire on application.OAK BAY BARGAIN—Six-roomed. further parti
mark. Sill. ANY PERSON with lets for aale In Port 

Angeles please phono 2422R.Jy2-45• S4 ACRES.■E.U^riFUL ST. CHARLES t-T 
RESIDENCE. 1 rooms, with half 
an acre in garden,

FLOORS and EVERY MODERN 
CDNVLNILNCE. For sal» to let

HANDSOME RESIDENCE. 11 
rooms, modern throughout, on 
PROMINENT CORNER In JAMES 
BAY DISTRICT, close la. GOOD 
LOCALITY, suitable for large 
family or apartments, beautifully 
finished, large room» For sals 
at a bargain.

HARDY BAY—544 acres, all good 
land. CROWN GRANT of 1211. 
ear~te* COAL and TIMBER 
rights and has STAND OF TIM
BER 74.44* ft. to acre Well 

. watered, with RIVER and smell 
LAKE Very Suitable for COM
MUNITY SETTLEMENT For 
sole at a bargain. No reasonable

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW. 22.444.large living
ALL CULTIVATED.42*4—A MODERN. solidly Arthur Colesbasement, furnace. Carlin Realty Here la something exceptionallyQuick sale semi-bungalow. HOUSES 70S BAI.CPARTLY FENCED. well-built"ilk bulle In*TTOT looks like now, completely Victors» tcALL BLACK SOIL. Agent.HI Jenee Block. panelled * wall» open «replace. EIGHT HOUSES. 4. 7. » 9 and ItGOOD ACREAGE RUTS. Helmsman piano, targe 

Aamlneter rugs. etc.. —__ —. 
close to Fort and Yates Street», 
easy walking distance to the 
•chonIs. . hurchee. City Mall. 
•4.244.

NO ROCK. cement floor In the basement and 
all fenced. Just outside the halt- 
mile circle. Iar«e lot. This bun
galow has Just been Completed, la 
nicely painted and of attractive de
sign. Terms arranged.
NEAR JUNCTION FORT AND 

YATES. 22.44*.
This house of seven room» le one 

•f the beet bargains In Its class that 
we have bad on our list for some 
time. Well built, newly painted 
and thoroughly modern. Full 
cement basement and a good fur
nace. The lot Is larger than the

average. Terms arranged.
•4- ACRES AND 7-ROOM HOUSE.

This property within the last 
twelve months has cost the owner 
25.24». He has Instructed us to 
offer It at 24.244 and will make a 
further reduction for quick sale If 
the purchaser la able to make a 
cash payment of 22.044. The 
la the property must be sold 
If you are looking for a real b« 
art quickly. The house la m 
and has all city convenience*, 
barn. « hirken houses, etc.; 12 
cleared and cultivated; good 
and never falling creek. With 
mile# of Duncan, on a main 
We will be pleased to 
poctlve purchaser by 

Exclusive sale.

the 14-room one ' furniahed or without.
• ACRES, la S- 2 MILES FROM VICTORIA BYMRS. M. F. CARLIN. with garage, fruit tree» two lots;

ed house, large bars and other 
outbuilding* good water mpply. 

sale. 22.444.
rs CAN SELL you good land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Head dis
trict. from 242* per acre ep.

ION ET TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE.

Oliphant. 144* ParkPAVED ROAD.•922 Rea 4244 Office. fltf-32•2.714. en terms
FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and ship

ping. Hudson Brea. the furniture re-Phoro 114* or 2T2T for 
other particular» Land 
nearby is held at ever 4 
TIMES this price.

NOTM*—We have a clean. 4-roomed.
furnished house to let at 
212 monthly.

Tates Street.The Griffith Company 
Limited

Courtney Street. Phono liltFAIRFIELD BUNGALOW OF
HALF A HOUSE for 2724. two rooms and 

lean-to finished, beaver-boarded and 
painted, water and light; live la It while 
you are adding other half; clooa to ear, 
etc. The Gold Ring Investment Com
pany. 2422 Cedar HU1 Road. Fleam cull.

EIGHT ROOMS.
141-144 Hlbbsn-Bons Building HARDWOOD FLOORS.Phone 1422.Saeshawe Si Co, BUILT-IN FEATURES.JAMES BAT-

«oor. fully modern, furnace, good 0on t phone.FURNACE AND WASH TUBS.
X2ÎI MI LIX*ROVE STREET, off Burnside. 

For adl«. 2-roomed bungalow, 
bathroom and toilet, all modern. n< 
and school; lot 54x1*0, garden all 
ed. Taxes 22 per year. Phone

NEWLY DECORATED.
NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—Just 

outside city limit» fully modern, 
«-roomed home, cement basement, 
laundry tub» garage, garden with 
fruit trees; 28.6*4. term»

VICTORIA WEST—On paved street 
with taxes all finished ; good, 
modern home, 7 rooms, going for 
only 22,244, on easy term»

Another Good One
• ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 

HOUSE.wIthln fire minute* of 
post office, built-in features, 
toilet down and toilet and bath 
up. The second floor Is arranged 
for throe-roomed suite, with gas 
and all conveniences, new rented 
at 224 per month.. This Is a nice 
home for anyone with moderate 
means. Price FS.«4*. small cash 
payment, balance 226 per month.

A FULLY MODERN 4-ROOMSD 
HOUSE, with % of an acre of 
land, splendid soli. I blocks from 
street car. fine location. Price 
22.444, on good terms.

HIGH LOCATION.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP. II24Y.•-ROOM BUNGALOW (new) and 

a*«ut 2 A' RBS IN GARDEN, 
with frontage on Rooke River. 
Close to school, hotel and C. N. 
R- station, chicken houses, stable, 
etc. A snap at I2.SM.

•-ROOM COTTAGE, about % ACRE 
in GARDEN, fruit tress, etc.,—--- - ^ - mum cnietK.

A BARGAIN at

PRICE. ON TERMS. ••.»•#. Jr«-t»R. McIntyre. Local Mgr.automobile 7De yen 444-411 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. ACRES and 2-roomed hi chickenImmediateII ew. i* — . . - Zyou might have an accident? 
did—Remember! We ran M

If It BeallPhone 27C«.A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co.policy for 114 per annul FOR SALE—Full; modern. 2-room hone#pay* •?§ per in Upper Fairfield, 
particular»

Phone «442R forFor Sale (Specials)
FOR QUICK SALE.

FOWL BAY.
MODERN 7-ROOMED HOUSE, with 

furnace and cemented basement, 
only 22.72*. 21.64* cash dew» 
balance on easy term»
JUST OFF HILLSIDE AVE.

HIGH ELEVATION: choice, mod
ern. I-roomed eeml-bungalow,
built-in features, furnace, cement
ed basement, panelled wall» Price 
<21.244 cash down) 26.1*4. bel-

providing liberal Jy«-x*tag* to an Immediatean iramrwi*i»     —s
family under •* ycarsaf fare y Road, 8LRPR18I Please call or Tel. 2472 If yea

are open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at our splen
did service. It la exceptional. Wesdell 
» Shaw A Co., lit Central Bid®-. Worn. 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and "K*-

high and dry.« S lamiiy imuvw* -- - --
Mist rid lag with the assured •2.844.at time of accident..

issue to either profes
sai nesa ladle* our "New 
. which I» only Jent eut. 
era! attractive ad van- 
the old form of lesur-

lotor to In*Dougins St,
Acreage Snap

7.4* ACRES, near Royal Oak: home, 
bom. chicken house» good well, 
about « acres under cultivation. 
Price 24.244.

Moor RoyalW. T. WilliamsOffers Dairy IT WILL PAT YOU TO LIST TOUR 
PROPERTY WITH US.A. E. MitchellNag Paint C». ACREAGE

442 Union Bank. Strickland, Swain Si 
! Patrick

Real Eata|# and Insurance. 
1214 Douglga St. Phone 141

124 : Wharf SLAUTOFIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT. SPECIALISTS—Our desire andMOBILE OR MARINE INSURANCE. airs is to give and satisfaction.
can give you reliai advtcn and many

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd, offerings in farms and nciCampbell Bros.
1447 Government StroeL 

B 2474. Phone M7*.

Full particulars givenVery Attractive Modern 
Home

Inquiry at Metchosin or up-Island).
Gordon Head office. Shaw A Co. 21» Central Bldg..

Victoria RealExclusive Agent» late Exchange and$2,500, James ÇayLangley SL. Victerla.Phene 2424. turned' Prof. and EuanONLY 2 TRACTS LEFT.
» ACRES AND 7«4 ACRES, situ

ated on Gordon Head Read, close 
to Uplands tram line and In the 
very heart of the strawberry and 
fruit belt. No better land can be 
obtained. Tenants adjoining 
these 2 tracts have purchased 
from us In this subdivision and 
have serve planted In berries and 
other fruits Call at of«ce and 
we will motor you out to see the 
results. The price 1a away below 
anything in this locality. Terms 
can be arranged.

H, G. Dalby & Co.$-ROOM ED COTTAGE, convenient WANTED TO BUT—HOUSESonly 14 minutes’ walk •24 View, Opp. Spencer"»from centre of the city; full bvee- J. Morison Maclachlan
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 
114-12 Stobnrt Building. Yates SL

Immediate pos- A 4-ROOM HOUSE, up toWELL-BUILT. 1 
MODERN nWRl 
water heating, 
large living roc 
panelled, four

STUCCO-FINISH. 
ILLINO. with hot 
oak floe re. very 

«m. beamed and 
large bedroom»

Lee Si Fraser have 21,444 for cash paymehlsession can be had. Cash or term»
•«, TiretNo agents.

Here Is What You Want Buy From Owner WANTED PURCHASE—ABox 1424. Titre*. Jyl-2» situation.
Rockland Are. or Fairfield, or In vicia MyA VERY CHOICE HOME, close nFairfield BUNGALOW. I room» all bultf-la 

effect» fireplace. beautifully 
finished and decorated, unusually 
well built, located prior near 
Hillside. Price only 24.2H. on

end yet away fromhome for any man.water, built-in features. amoks of the clt] in one of theprice. 214.444. an der cultivation.bent local Ul<tlohd chance withaists of large bright
Some Good Buys will pay up to 22.244dining room with •in buffet. It ACRES, foffice.Further R, B, Pun nett Si Co.

247-2 Pemberton Block. Phone 2342

«412L.kitchen, pass pantry, laundry with lame bareDon't mlee this If yen are looking gaa stove, large entrance hall with garde» about
UNFURNISHED HOUIfront andoak pillars a map at 94.24»» loughHeistermah, Forman Si J. Morison Maclachlan

F.O. Bob 41» Phone 71*1
2 large bedroomsMODERN BUNGALOW, 

within It minutes" *• 
Hall, good large room» 
house In A1 conditio» 
92.444.

with clothes closets: bathroom BUNGALOWand 1 its toilets. In whiteLee & Fraser
an planted.- • "

Company lent, furnace.

,U3S.J!k»s4 StroeL
G. E. Deakin & Co.• ROOM BUNGALOW. With all 

modern ronveaienoee. good base
ment end very close in: house In 
splendid conditio» Price 92.44»

•-ROOM COTTAGE, etene founda
tion, thoroughly modern. good 
basement, gas iald on; let 24al4«. 
good gardes planted. Price only

••• View SL In good condition.
Easy TermsPRICE ONLY 94.2M. ON TERMS.

Phoak 7423.724 Tates SL
R. Hamilton & Son For Sale9144 CASH and the balance lit

monthly, which Includes Interest.
Victoria West Bungalow
A 4-ROOM BUNGALOW In Victoria

Wool basement. 4 «replaces. 
Bungalow Is about • years old end 
in good shape, rented at present

122 Pemberton Bldg. well-built.
CHANDLER AV*.bungalow on the mile circle, in n

overlook!! lot MslM; price 21.949.91.224—POUR ROOMS, with open 
«replace. Just outside city limit» 
electric light and jeity water, 
large lot and vegetable garden. 

91.2*4—ANOTHER COSY LITTLE

SgG$*tfce«tt .r^Ænî:

high, healthyWATERFRONTAGE ON GORGE the city, large let IN VERNItaxee 934;SPLENDID HOMESITE fruit trees; water, lot 24x174; price
TWO GOOD LOTS, tor a quick sale

For Sale Price 92.12»2-24 takes th* pair. % ACRE laid eut like a paçk.
.rtKhrsjîi;and blackberries. There Is ». prionTogether.at 922 per ith. which la th elevation and rentingtown, hivery quaint lets in Ook

„L U.Gojiyers.&.Gi __J. Weaver"Cîiarfëg" frEâgîès A. A. MehareyOWNER.
Real Bntate and IiEntrance Sqpward Block. 9. a Eos 17» Victoria. E C. 442-2 Say ward Bldg.lit Pemberton Bid»Phone «229.

■Kim

^
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Times Want Ads. Bring Résulte—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
rURHISHXD HOUSES

FOR It ENT—S - roomed nicely furnish* d
house on Vlnlng Street. piano, etc., large 
grounds: leans to reliable tenant. rent 
$46 per month. Apply Carlin Realty. 
>11 Janes Slock. Phone 4804. Jy»-1*

FURNISHED. 6 roomed house, healthy
location, sleeping porch: adults only 
Apply me Seavlew Avenue. Reservoir
MUi.  Jr*-*»

TO RENT- For a months or longer, nicely 
furnished hou«e. Manchester Road, piano, 
half fruit, no linen or silver; adults and 
grown children only; rent $36 to care- 
ful tenants. Phone I OMR.

FURNISHED. 3 bedrooms, dining room.
kitchen, piano, It#. 1261 Pandora 
Phene 479*1*  JY7-U

OAK BAT—Very nttmetlve bungalow, 
summer months, fine garden: nine many 
other furnished and unfurnished houses 
nt reasonable rentals. Arthur Colei, 
lie; Bread Street. Tel. •». jyl*l«

FURNISHED ROOMS
AT ÏÏÏT f-OBT 8TREer—Comr.rleM..

furnished front room. Phone 1Î141*

FURBISHED BEDROOM, hot and cold
water. Phene 11». iPM*

FURNISHED ROOMS In hlgh-elsee rael- 
dence to gentlemen; heme privilegea. 
rooms singly or on suite; breakfast If 
desired. Bos 1»»#. Times.__________

Larue FRONT BEDROOM fsr Invalid.
Phene Ml.__________

ITear parliament ^uildino»-.
Flrst-class rooms. home privilegea
phone 4#4«R. _________________ jyi li

*0 LUT—Room. I. C*ll B«el; MB» 
moderate, steam heated. W*1*

UNFURNISHED SUITES
FOR SALE—I bundles lath. It. or I* 
t thousand 3*4 end Ixtvtl;
, brick, snap, 13* Panders. I>
* ‘N FURNISHED

> sm.
SUITE to let. Phone

FURNISHED SUITES
l SHALL. rVRNIMlEB SUITE.

API.. PI»on« «I» 17*2*1
POUR ROOM* and h«tb, p.rtlp furpMh.d, 

ie:7 yu.,n i am Apply ° V, 
Rhone «IMX. *y* ‘l

rvR.NllHEL) FI.AT, clw IP. *««». IW 
and phone, quiet and private, terms 
moderate. Those 6770R.

FURNISHED FLAT, Jemee Bey. Apply
The Beehive _______ __________ilLi’

NORMANDIE APARTMENTS.
a ad Balmoral, furnished or uaturalehed
suites. Phene 17101*^^^^^^ Jyll-1«

FO LET—Completely (MEt M«lt«
ment: aduffe only. Ill# Tates El. Jyl»-14

r WO-ROOM. FURNISHED FLAT. Mar- 
risen Apte. Phone 4 «SSL.lr*-U

WELL FURNISHED APARTMENT. Glad
stone Ava.-914. Phone 6413.

HOUSBKKISPING ROOMS
DELHI HOTEL, ill Tntse Street. Under

new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms end light fceusekeepTag .uitea Moderate terms
g Shelten. proprietor. ___________H

FURNISHED H OUSEKEEPINO KOOMB.
497 Belleville Street. Phone 003L. J>#-41 

FURNISHED kitchen and bedroom, 126. 
1 j&4 Pandora Phene IIML __
7RNISHBD ROOMS to let. on bench. 
Cordova Bay Bo* 1»4*. Tlmea^Jy^l 

WO pleasant housekeeping rooms on 
Yatea Street, gas. hath, reasonable rent; 
adults. Apply 132 Pert Street. Phene 
<4»kR. jy*-4»

ROOM AND BOARD
LAND TAXI. Rh^. HL *>!»*
EAFONABLE RATE» »t th. Or..., with 
•r without Hill; t» miwrirrw n M 
Bay ear. Hi pul »m«L Rhow. HHL

BOOM AND BOARD Iw »Ply»>. >>*“**i •• 
f per week. Phone I#43. _________  Jr*--«

ROOM AND BOARD. U-M per week. 716 
Broughton 8treet. Jr*-**
K»M AND BOARD •ult**1* ,or * 
gees gentleman. Phone HIIR. jyl#-TI

FOR BALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
Vil I foot». KINDLING AND SLABS

Phone 896
ill tin ywwr «rd«r. d.llw»rwd .1 aie.-

Consumers Wood Co.
_______jgri—

Millwood’and Kindling
Prices Delivered Within City Limit.:

Steve length, per cord ..................... M-7
IndNng. per cord ..............................!* !

..I7>
Phone I HA

Send Cash In withTOvi «ad Save tie. 
Put Cord.

CAVE RON I.UMBWT» OO.

HIGH-GRADE KINDLING. per lend. In 
bundles. 14.6»; leone. It.M. We deliver 
to any part of the city nt the same 
■rice. Phene «431L after 7.10 p. m. 
Cooperage Weed Ce.. Ill# Hillside Ava

Fort Street Bargain House
Great reduction, this week In neeend- 
md Furniture1 for mansion or shack, 
no visit to our store will convlnee you 
iat nU prlcee are cut In halt 11

tit. TTLDESLET'S. Phone 411#0 Part it.

FOB SALS
MISCELLANEOUS

fCentlmwd).
BEAUTIFUL walnut 1-piece art parlor

set. upholstered In plush, almost new; 
no dealer.; price 130. Phone 4344. JyS-1*

FOB BALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

<Centln»ied>.

BOX-TOP MACHINES. 1*. 11*. $1$. /*•
~*eP --------------

CAKES FOR Till PICNIC—Try Wipers. 
1421 Government Street, next VV eel- 
holme. Oper. Thursday.  1*1-1»

cheap atovee. Get them "new. We ch 
shop July S to go camping. Eastern 
Stove Co.. 141 Fort. L

CH EM AIN US MILLWOOD—Half cord.
$1.1#; block wood. S3 64 half cord; mill- 
wood. double lend. !•.#•; Inside city. 
Phone «1SÎR. Jyl-U

DINING SUITE. In quarter eut eak. round 
extension table. C diner, with leather 
seats end buffet, complete. 1132.50 lei- 
and Exchange, 741 Fort Street. Jyt-I>

DOMINION PIANOS neld on monthly »•*- ---------tsT^Phmente. 71# Yntti Phene #11.
ENGLISH ALL .BRASS HKD. with box 

mattress, full else and In fine shape, a

747 Fort Street.
EXPERT lawn mower sharpening. 

$71».
Photfrl-i

FOR gALJC—37-foot launch, with 7 h p. 
Buffalo engine, email cabin. Causeway 
Bent house. Phone 144$. »

FOR SALR—Wee McGregor new. cheap;
only sawed i# ford*. Apply O. Freder- 

 lekeon, Match pels P. O,Jyl-H
FOR SALS -Comfort range, nearly new 

Phone 667IT1. -------- Jy7-U
FOR SALE—Me Weed ebeut Canadian 

marine and stationary motors. Duty and 
taxes on your engine don t pay for bet
ter stuff. "Adams" and ‘Guarantee 1 
motors sold on money back guarantee, 
and burn coal oil or gasoline. Prices at 
Oak Bay Repair Shop. Phone «1460. 

-------------------1 JyS-13
FOR SALE—Cedar Spoiiaoa canoe. 2# ft. 

rabnt c ruiner, >• ft. auxiliary yawl. 21 ft. 
fast launch. 11 h. p. Brooks motor t Bosch 
Ignition». H-inch L H. propeller, eel of 
launch cushions. Bosch magneto. Hchebler 
* arburetore, etc., etc. O. LI. Wood. Oak 
Bay Boat House. Phene #1110. Jyl-U

FOR SALE—Hw.eehold furniture. ■ dlnlnc 
room suite, kitchen range. « chairs. $ 
beds and table. Apply #34 John Street* 
Phene tillL. Jy* "*

FOR SALE—Small four-hole rook stove, 
good baker, suitable for camp Phone 
llllL, or 14 34 Elford Street.Jy&-1*

FOR SALE—Canadas Pride range, in 
perfect condition. Apply 1#1# M« vlure 
St root.Jyl-U

ap*r$4#!

sell. Ill! Myrtle Ave.. Hillside. Jyl-U
FOR SALE—Motor leuoch. length 21 ft. 

• in., beam # ft. # In., teak and cypress 
< onetruction. l>alml- r Silent Knight en
gine. sleeve valve. 11 h. p. Bosch high 
tension dumb Ignition, engine In perfect 
running cFrier. A snap. 1»M. For fur
ther particulars and trial run apply Bob 
Wight, cars of Pllmley’e Oarage. Brough- 
tow Street. Jy S-U

FOR SALE—Pair of cnnnrlea. In new. 
large, double cage, cock beautiful eingei. 
year eld, *13 Phone IIHX: Jy-’-tl

FOR SALE—Mission oak dining room 
suite, gate leg table, very fine. Phohe 
IttTL.Jy»«H

FOR SALE—Six new green veranda or 
window boxes, each about «« Inches long. 
Phene 30»«X2. JyJ-l*

FOR SALE—2 swarms Italian bees. 1234 
Lyell Street. Eequlranlt.JyJ-12

PON SALK-it
17# end 12# « 
Phene 711.

Freeman & Co., Auctioneers

Sewing Machine Bargains 
For July

Hand Machines........... v • *
Domestic Box Top .....................
Jones Treadle . .....................................
Raymond Drophesd......................... •**
Singer Tailoring .................. ..
Singer Drophead Vibrator ....;,» !#»•••
Standard Drophesd Rotary..........Î»
Singer Drophead Rotary ........ I»#-®#

Also
A Singer Buttonhole Machine, only •-$.

VICTORIA * ISLAND MUSIC CO.. 
Ill# Government St. Phone »*.

[REPAIRS, altera t tons and general Job
blng. n uisnk RsrMBisr Phom

V1CTROLA. fumed eak. model XVI.. prac
tically new WBkm.44##». with number of t^cords. 127$. Phone 4»UX Jyl-U

VENEER PANELS, rough and dressed 
lumber, windows, doors. Interior finish, 
oak. etc. City or country orders receive 
careful attention. \ The Moore-Whlitlng- 
ton Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Factcry, Bridge and Hliisida U 

WARDROBE TRUNK. In fine condition : 
^n bargain, only $46. Island Exchange. 

747 Port Street.JTl-H
WINDOWS, doom, interior flnma.

or dressed lumber, shingles. " 
grates, tiles, etc. City or 
receive careful attention. 
Whittington Lumbar —
Bridge and Hillside.
Street Phones l##t

lor flntsa. rough
ihlnglee. mantels, 

.f or country orders 
attoa. The lfsoro- 
Co.. Ltd. Factory.
Sawmill. Pleasant 

and »»#- alStf-U
WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for

mat. Til Tates. Phone #11. U
1 USED DROP-HEAD SINGER MA

CHINES to be cleared nt big reduct lone 
711 Totes. 1

BUSINESS CHANCES
AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS OPPORTUN- 
- TIT-TW sstnhHshod going sensers. with 

complete equipment. It fill pay you to 
investigate. Afply Bex ts4«. Times. 3»

BAKKRT. CAKE AND PASTRY BUSI
NESS opportunity. Ketabllghed. with 
complete bake oven equipment. Buel 
ncM tren»a«*te*l on cash basis. Good 
living rooms adjoining tigre. For price 
and full particulars apply' Box 1714. 
Times.  11

HOTEL In heart of city for sale: going 
concern; $4 rooms fully furnished, rest 
fully equipped; everything In flra»rclaao 
order: hot water heating In every room; 
everything modern. Inquire Into this as 
It will be sold very reasonable. Apply
Box 1300. Times Office. __________ Jyl*M

1HLANP TAXI Phone 7>4~ Jyl#-3«
PARTNER WANTED, either sex. In an

established business. Exceptional op
portunity for party with nt leant ll.*#o 
Write P. O Box »»3.Jy$-31

WANTED—To sell Immediately, di 
making business In centre of city: 
owner leaving for England. Box »•-». 
Times. Jyl4-SS

LIVESTOCK AND P0ÜLTBY
BEAUTIFUL white fsntsll pigeons; also 

tumblsry for gale. Phono 1111. Jyl-11
but tour hatching eggs, various

breeds, prices right, from Seavlew Poul
try Farm. 432 Dallas Road. Phone 44##.

Jy'.Li#
FOR SALE—Six last year’s and twelve 

this .year s pure bred Ancona chickens. 
Phone ##71A J»3-3e

FOR SALE—Two end a half months old 
leghorns and Buff Orpingtons, good 
stock. Phone 6S18R. . Jy2-1$

FOR BALE—One beef cow. Mrs. Robert
son, #3# Constance Ave.. Esquimau

Jy2-31

FOR SALE—Toung cow. freak. 911$. Phone 
14(>. < 161 Gorge Road.Jyl il

.‘*<CFOR BALE—Horses and ma
young teams. 1.400 lbs.. L---------- -
farming and logging, and • singles, 1 It# 
to 1.40#. Can be seen at Pacifie Traw
ler. 737 Cormorant Street. Jyl**l

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT, 
m-m Hose St. * * Phone 3111.

All Baby Chicks booked up to June 
7$. Young Cockerels bought, . 1#

FURNITURE for sale. Apply owner, lit 
Robertson Street, Fowl Bny. Jyl-13

FURNITURE MOVED, peeked, shipped, 
cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co.
— — —------ “Ml. l!Ltd. Phono ##7. Nigh# phoi

FURNITURE of 1 rooms. Phene $20#
Jl-Il

GASOLINE ENGINE fsr sale. 1% horse 
_ power. Btntfcoery. Armstrong Bros
* iw Klngntsn PtrooL ------- — 11
Gramophone for sale, with records 

Phone 4354L. ,Jyl-U
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

142 BASTION ST. PHONE 17#1.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
V.-E REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 

-------------------- -- Cl--------- ------------------------POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.
11

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 71».______________________ Jyu-ii
JONES. carpenter. makes anything 

Chicken houees. garden swinge, ladders, 
meat safes, plate racks, flat bottom 
bents, repairs all description. 117 Fort 

Jyl-U

Sidney Wood Yard
prices per Half Cord

Idney Millwood .......... ...SMB
loppy Talley Millwood, seasoned, no
nail water . .......................................
fyjy«dllag  .................................frg

......................................-\ T. Tspecott

A BRINK OF PURITY made from herbs 
and roots, botanic stout, hop ale. ginger 
beer. Phone #32. Victoria Botanic 
Beverage Co. Solicitor for orders 

h^ÜBBE» ■ . ________ ' it
A THOROUGH LT SOUND, heautlfult) 

toned Helmsman piano, laeo, snap. 
Cress well, «13 Yates Street. Phone 4141.

J2t
T CARRIAGES from $l«.l#; folding 
ggtee and sulkies from 1*.$#. like new. 
amopliene# and records. Baby Cnf- 
goBaohnnge. #3$ Pandora.

John Bartholomew A Sons
“BILBCrr* FURNITURE STORBE.

72# end 111! Part SL 
ASWlndter. Wilton and Oriental pro- 

■»» jCumIil Mantel Çlook» f English Sa French). Kordhotmot. Morris and 
•th.. Hl.no., g.O.r.1 Hd UM» Tor. 
hlton. h*l( pries Look la si 111* 
Fort SL Better then • picture show.

Phone, 1272 >nd 1*11.----------------

THE PLACE TO SAVE HONEY. 
Round fumed oak extension table awl 

« chairs to match. |$7.$0: one 4-hole 
t ook stove, 912 6». and 4 golden eak 
ulalng chairs, leather seats. 196.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late »7th Western Boot a Phone $«!»

BurnaW. »«« It.uslM 81»_____ !_

PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES, goose
berries. new potatoes, local peas, toma
toes. etc. Naturally you want the best 
In quality and lowest price. We spe
cialise in local «friRte and vegetables. 
We handle produce direct from the 
grower. We do not use the farmers 
produce as a halt to sell groceries W? 
have on hand cabbage plants, tomatoes, 
cucumbers. cHery. flowering plants, etc. 
The Partners' Produce Store. #21 John
son Street. Phone 2116. 21

PERSONAL
ISLAND TAXI. Phone 71».

LADIES. ATTENTION !—Dr. Le Frerea 
Parisian Complexion Cream quickly re
moves blackheads, pimples, enlarged 
pores, crow's feet, wrinkles. Immediate 
results guaranteed. Full trentmtst. 
price 91.6». sent on receipt postal or 
money order. Sole agent a The Mer
chants' Publicity Association. Suite 41» 
410, Standard Bank Building. Vancou
ver. B.C.  »•

MATERNITY NURSE. Phone S2ML.
Jyll-16

SKELLAND MATERNITY HOME. »2f
Yates Street. Terms reasonable 3$

Business and Professional 
Directory

LARGE WICKER CHAIR, only 90 6». 
Island Exchange, 747 Fort Street. Jy2-12

LOWEST ESTIMATE FREE for aif classes
of building, repaire, alterations or new 
work: satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
S4S6R. Jyl-13

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. 910» per 
week. Phone 4tI0. 2001 Government Si.

MASON A RISCH PIANOS for sale. 718 
Y atee.I*

MISSION OAK BUREAU, with large bev
elled mirror and S drawers; a good buy. 
910.60. island Exchange. 747 Fort St.■ Jyi-li

MILLINERY -Hate remodelled, trimmed.
owg materia! made up; no fancy 
chargea 112# Caledonia A va Phone 
4411R. Jy3-U

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted la your 
old wring rs will do the work tike now 
Price, locksmith. *17 Fort St.11

OVAL FRAMES for enlsrgementA < 
gins», I» 16 and up. 718 Yatea

PHONE ###« to have you» suite cleaned
and repaired. B. Hunt. 090 Johnson

REPAIRS AND PARTS for all makes of 
sowing machines. 719 Yntea Phone *33.

ST. 1VK8 8TORB. 821 Fort, has a floe
stock of white enemelted bed a. cheap; 
furniture of all kinds bought. * Jy7-12

BNaV— Hand sewing machine, only #14.
719 Yntea U

SPECIAL—Drop-heed machine, very light 
running, only 91». 719 Yatea 13

BROCOLI. Mammoth; Cauliflower, best of 
all. late Italian. Veltch s Autumn Giant; 
Wallflower. Blood Red. Cloth of Gold. 
-Baby Gem. Vulcan. 91 per 100; Cabbage. 
Early Dwarf York, first and host. 
Wheeler's Imperial, late Drumhead, 
envoys; Kale, dwqrf Scotch, thousand Kadid; Lanka. Lyon. 6#c per 100. 14 
nor 1.0SS; Tomatoes. Loader, open sir;
Est .dsurtïk: •surfis:

, Pink Beauty; Asters, single, deu-

iWV-.V.
eime.on. Ill SJS.rtOf. Pko— >1.
C. *To. *!'*•**

Jonea HM Govenrroent Si.
SMALL. l-SBATER CAR. In splendid con-- 

dltion. has Hosch magneto, good tin■ 
and spare parta will go anywhere, climb 
any hill, 27 miles to gallon; can be de
monstrated any evening; price $210. Ap- 

~ .ton Road, or 1741 Douglas
■■üawMs Jyf-i»Kly 1276 Seaton Road, 

treat. Phono W«T.

AUCTIONEERS
FREEMAN a CO.. 72# View. Phono 1731

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBY, lltl Dougl

and store awnings. PI
Street. House 

•hone C4B1.47

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Massage. chiropody.

electrolysis. Mra Barker. Ill Fort St. 
Pboæ SS26.#]

BABY OABBIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

Forty BtroeL

We Do Repairs 
Phone *»#«.

T. H. Janes 
* Co.

Specialists In 
High-Class Ba'->y 
Cars. Toy Car
riages. Go-carta 
Toy Motors sad 

Sulk lea 
Victoria. B.C.

BARRISTERS
. hnM Js’siuMun. Bis. .

woTA 2“"“ 
«19-11 Snyward BMs . VieterU. E.a

Phene *1# «

BLACKSMITHS

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

<Oeerhtes4l.

48011*
»g R. Black, carpenter. PhoneJyio«-

FURNITURE MOVERS
(Cea tinned.*

ALWAYS RELIA I|LE—Mc II wains Brea.
furniture and pUno moving. Phone «10^ 
Ree. phone loll. Ml Yatea 47

A
K. Turk anT"
B. Brandson

Contractors.
Cabinet Makers 
and (.‘arpentera 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
173* Cook Street 

Phone 407IX. 
Prices Reaeonabla

1nmr-"-i, ^“tTvn'nt--------
LANOTON A HIGGS, builders and con

tractor*. 1019 Fort^Street. Phone 4676 
 Jy»47

EVANS A V.HKK.N
Returned Holdiera Hulldera Altern- 
Uone and Repairs. Furnltura Work-

>»"■---------------------------- :------------------
CHIMNEY SWBBPINO

Don’t Close
Your Eyes U 

this Feet
We can earn all Css

NEAL
***r2S*W.r~

Lu>rt>. ••*». nw ;»j*u

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HEKSOK a W.. 4SI o»n »..« w-

thing la concrete. Cement blocks, par
tition Mocks. basements. chimney», 
fences, etc. phone #647. #*

CHIROPODISTS
PHONE #fcl$—Chiropody, eiectrolyeee nod 

apor and sulphur bathe; face 
Mra Barker, 081 Fer» Hi root

u A jusvue. «14 woatrot atej.

dy. Mr. tL M. Barker, late 1 
lal^Londea. Ill -------

CHIROPRACTOR
CHAS A KELLEY AND ESTBLLA M 

KELLEY. IOi-2-20 Savwsrd Block. 
Phone» < ifflc# 414*: house. $444 R.

XU.XKO. »RED. D.C.. Ml-*#» Permeaeat 
Leon Elda Phenes OWH. Rea MEL

CHILDREN S OUTPITTBRS
CHILDRENS AND LADIES' OUTFIT

TERS—Seabroea Yeung, comer Mroad 
and Je>woow Phene #f#d

COLLECTIONS
L\ COLLMUTZON AGENCY—TSe eldoet 
itablUehed agency In the city. Brtag 
» your collectlona 111 Htbbea-Eeae 
Hd«. Phene 0411 ♦»

CORSETS

________ CLEANERS
Ku,E CLIANSK. AND TSldunS. IMI

Rlaaahard Street Phene #4I«.

TOKlO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 
and dyeing. Phone Î40L »H Yatea St

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-to-date Furniture Van In 
Victoria.

i’bonc 1606. Give Us a Trial.

TH* U1UUK4T lajUirMHNT 1 motori IS 
town, cheap ratea. Th* Safety Storage 

- - - Paoae 007. Mghl phon*
47#n»L

MAR1GVLD AUTO HXFHBS*.

FretghL Furniture and Baggage Moved

Asuv a luUR FI'lUvii Vk#
price* reaeonabla r 
t. Phone | SS8 or €T»»L.SKîi.

Ilk big 
“ ckard 

47
MOV* l ot It FURNIT URE by motor or 

team: prices feaeeuaOM. J. 1>. WUUasaa 
Phone OTA  #f

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Pbo»»

VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS—Phone
2714. 61# Yntee. Furniture, pianos, bag-

tage and general work of all kinds 
lotor and horoo trueka 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PLUMBING AND HEATING
<CoaMnu«4>.

phones Uit and SSSSL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
PlemMne.Tteottne

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1«S3 Pandora 
Street. Phones 1402 end 14S0I*

t F. GEIGER, plumber. '741 Paade-a 
Phene #»»«L Bathe, boilers and rangea

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 

Blades sharpened better then new. 1010 
Government, next to Bank of Commerce. 
Hours » to 0 p.m.. Saturday 1 p m. 47

BEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

BBPAIRS

Old Hats made 
to Look Like

New Ncw
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTOR!. 
Cor. Fort r ad 

Broad StR 
Phone 171»

THUMeV.V FUN ARAL HUM*.
Quadra S(. Phono «W 

M. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's». LTD.
Calls attended to an?114 Broughtoa Call 

hour day or ntgbt. 
11*8 MU. 2217. 17111

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
1013 Quadra. Tel. 2304. 40*6 and 7»«3L

HAIRDRELSINO
HANSON r. lairdreeeera. wig and loan»* 

makers, under Royal patronage. Twenty- 
five years' actual experience in hair dye
ing. marcel waving, shampooing, violet 
ray hair and eeaip treatment. Teupee* 
and wigs, combina* made e». 101 Joaee
Elds Pbwwe 14X4.47

THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Root 
Work. Fencing. 

Boue* Repairs, eta. 
Free Sellmatee. 

Phone 472#.

B. CAT j!Y

HEAVY TRUCKWO
JOHNSON HHort—General trucking and 

builders' supplies Pacifie lime, ptaster, 
cement, brick, eand. gravel, eta F Son# 
ItM. 2144 Avebury Street. 4f

HOTELS
CLAHKNCS HOTEL. * alee and Dougina 

Traneiente, 1»c. ua: weekly 11.00 os. A 
lew beueekeeplag eullea Phone 24740.

BRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. #61 Jebnwes 
Street. Phene 1«41#. Modern. Uat*e 
reaeenable. #7

DALIAN HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet, re- 
eldrntlal hotel, facing the see. Terme 
moderate Jyl#-#7

St. FkAJÏCl» HUTEU Yatea Street. 60a.
76c . li lt per night. Weekly 11.6» up 
Phene 66610. 47

BRUNSWICK MOTEL, cor Yatea and
Douglas Bedrooms and housekeeping 
rooms Phase #070d.f

THE

WESTHOLMB 

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Price*.

BORDEN HOTEL.
mtET-CLAbt* ROOMS, with bat and cold ”T2£r. •£#• Par a**t. 08.40 per we^

CENTRAL CLEANERS — Pressing and re
pairing. Phone #111. 017 Pandora A va

CLEANING, d/emg. pressing, repairing. 
Pdblflc Cleaners. 647 Bast tea. Phone TOOL

DENTISTS
Stock. Phone 4104. Office bourn, O H 
. m. to < p. an

DIM J. F. SHUTS Gate C. A. D. C ). dee- 
iTeC Office. No. Z02 Pemberton Build* 
lag. For appointment Phoee 7117. nll-47

DR. O. C. J. WALKER, dentist. I 
Arced* Bldg Telephone 7106.

DRESSMAKING
BRING YOUR OLD 8UITS sad dresses to 

Ontario Dressmakers and Cleaners, 111 
BI6BIT I4 M rwnklintc XIT kinds 
ladled' and geoAe cleaning, preaelog and

lonabte i
JyO’dî

DRESSMAKING—First-clan*. B. Reid, 
certified. Anglo Parisian School of 
Drees. Ixmdon. England. 717 Kings!ee 
Street, Phone IIIOY. Jy26-47

LADIES end children's dressmaking and
plain sewing. PUone 1010Y. Jylt-#»

LADIES' and children's dressmaking.
Phone OIOOR. J> 5-47

JEWELERS
F. L. JVUORY. watch repairing specialist.

Entrance Hlt-b*n-Bone Bldg JylO-47

JURE
l>. LOUIS. Bee. Warn, Betel so* Ma

chinery Merchant; #al>.

1th Are. É . Venceorer •»

LARD SURVEYORS
OUKK a MCUKSUOH. LTD..

Betabltohed Over Thirty Years
Laa4 Serr stern CtvMB net osera

Plaanrial A resta Timber Rrokera
ISIS toaster St Fheae 999k

LAUNDRIES
MW MBTMOL LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1014-âl 

North Park. Expert launderera L U 
McLean reanaser Tel 2000.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY 8 STAUI R.V 730 Jehoeea Llrera

heardlar. exaceee waxen», etc Phone lit.

LODGES
tXJLUMHia LOUtie, NO. 1, L O. O. F~

meet* Wedneedeva. Odd PeHewe- Rail

MILLWOOD -----

B. Mae DONALD, dressmaker New sd"
drees, 102 Iilansbard Street. Day work 
or at home.Pheaa 9112X. Jyl-w#

M. R. TODD. 72* Johnson Street
blacksmith» end horse shoeing.

BOOKS
T«ta kxcm.no*. ns 

IMSTIIU. .T.S BMS 
ASV beek exchsaged.

BUILDBE8 AMD 
CONTRACTORS

PBCIAL VALUE In young men e snurt 
suits at 9#o and 944. Reg. ta 94#
ÎBLSÆS w",hJI” °i; --- -----------------

,irk rxusn*
ukkd^drop - h e a d whits hkwin<1 j. w.U unur-naxu nnna nenmu

UPHOLSTERED WJNG CHAIR, very
forteble; far quick sale, $21.60. island 
Exchange. 747 Fart Street. J»e-U

cement sidewalk, or bricVgaVage- Phone 
4179R. 9*23:47

DETECTIVES
A C. DETECTIVB AGENCY—Every de-

script Ion of legitimate detective bualneea ; 
undertaken. Phans 1412. *M lltbben- 
Bone Building, Victoria. H C. 47 I

. DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS -The most up-to-date

works in the Province. We call and de
liver. Gee. McCann, proprietor. 144 
Fort Street. Tel. 76. *7

ELECTRICIANS
POX A MA IN WARING, electrical con

tractors. Power construction, repaire, 
eunpltoi. belle, telephone*. Phene 4411 
and 6444X. Basement. Pemberton Bldg

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. 403
Hayward Bldg. Electrical contractors, 
house wiring, motor installations and 
general repairs. Estimates given. Phene 
*»#S or 28 06R.47

ELECTRIC
BNUlIfE VIOL1

TREATMENT
RBNULfPB VIOLET RAYS are a aura

cere for pain of all kiuda. rheumatism, 
neuritis, goitre, paralysis, eye disease#, 
ear diaeaeee. etc. Bee the esperL E. W 
Archer. Ml Fort 81root.47

BNQRAVEB8
UEAKKAl- ENGRAVES. Htenril Cutter 

and Seal Bhg.avir. Ova. Crowthar. 110 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Offtoa.

PMVTU UiNultAVlNU—Hail-tone and liar 
cute. Tim'*» Engraving Department.

EXPRESS
_______  Baggage end freight

collected, checked end shipped; furniture 
removed; reasonable rates; 16 yearS Is 
Imperial and Canadian arm lea lit# 
Carasew Street. Fairfield. Phone 044»

FISH
H. X. UHUNUKXNK». Lm-tSS.
to S-jeLTB""-

FLORISTS
MKOWN-S VlCWaiA NUKSKK1KX MTU

Sit View strwt. Cut tlvw.r. wastes 
b.u.u.1* S~ls«K full U~ W s* SUSU.

FURRIER
FURRIER—LsdleF and gents tailors

Alterations and repalra* John Bandar» 
1044 Oak Bay A«e. Phan* 441». 47

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTUHY—Hamavaie by

Carter Co. Pboe# >UIL Offtoa 141 
Fort. FUraltura pteoea baggage. frMgbt.

4L CROSS F. A. 4»EUES
Returned Saldlera

Business Phone #61. 71» Brought** St
BsaOigati Phono «707L. 1411 Bay St

Cross Brothers
Mfllwsod. Bark. Cord wood, mailing. 

Goaeral Delivery and TruefctM. 
Office, 71» Broughton St.

Wo are ready new for Spring «In*— 
for Millwood. Are you 71

br4»» •.

F. VINALL 
k SONS

FurnRure Made 
to Order.

Repairing and
Pcllehlng. ’*

Varnish and French Polishing 
Phene oiift. 61» Ft eased St

SAW FILING
SAWS FILED, scissors, knives and toot*

sharpened. Geo. Huffman. 14## Douglas

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO- IMI <

erament St i'hone 44L

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
WE PAT Absolutely top prices for seed

cast-off nothing, nay kind, toote steeaa 
heater*, furniture, eta Phon* 1116 47

RATH AN A LEVY. 1411 Oovornmoei 
Jewelry, musical and nautical iaatra- 
ment a. ror>la eta Tel. 4444.

WE BUY ANYTHING or everything and
call everywhere. A square deal la guar
anteed. Jacob Ai» rtf neon. 4SI Johnson 
Street. Phone 716.  #"

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, bonea 
bottlea old aewooapers and maga*lo*a 
rubber Urea rubber nbooa old ^etal* 
a ad tool* Phone SIM. or write Wm
Allan. ISIS Re

SL* Kit AND CEMENT WORK

SHOE REPAIRING
BUH  -- 

Ntâgara Street. Work edited for and 
delivered. - All'worB guaranteed. Phone 
12*1. Jyl«-47

SHINGLES
HOOFS re-ehlngled and repaired, patent 

roofing. B. Roberteon Tel. 64M. Jy*-4t

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
gbawearda P net era. lettering. Deeleaa 

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Ribbon-Bene Bldg. Phone 1474

SPORTING GOODS

JAMKS GREEN, gunmpker. Repairs end 
alterations Make* gun stocka bora 
brown and blue barrels *Ve buy and 
aell first-claaa guns, rifles and automatic 
pletola phone 1714. 1*1# Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS B. EXHAM. public stenographer. 

707 Central Bldg. Phone 1011._______  47

MRS. SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 141 
B.U. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phon* 6441.

MISS ALYS V. SPANS. Ill Pemberto» 
BklS. Phone 6146 Rea 6*4U* SnUe- 
factery eervlce. Reasonable rates 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
H. H BROWN, eaeiwaive tailor and cos

tumier Phone 1117. ISO Fort Streat.

THE 1'ltelRtE WOOD CO.—All kinds of 
mlllwoOd for sale at $1.60 per *b cord. 
Prompt service. Phones 3S62R. 4361L.

Jy6-47

NOTARY PUBL10
B. »> TODD, aotara<aablta lit For»

OXY-ACETYLBNE WELDING
CAST IRON- brana steal and aluminum 

waiding. M. Edwards. 414 Cderiaey br

PAINTING

Roof Painters
Roofs painted by the B. A A. Fire

proof Paint will stand the test. Beet 
preservative. A too Roofing dona

Estimates Free.
•44 Courtney IL Phone S4S6L

and fencing prompt! 
done hy phoning 4720- “I?

PLASTERERS
«AVIDENT A THOMaS. piaster era He 

pairing, etc. Prices reaeonabla Phone 
Ml4. Rea 1740 Albert Avewua " 41

PICTURE FRAMING

PLUMBING AND HEATING

r\r:

LET VS STOP TH*.’
LB AX. , .

The Colbert 
Plumbing St'

* Heating Co.
k 111 Broughton SL
• Krt »*•*.

•enasz à..fiiPî±r«.-1
014 and 441ÎX. 

HOCKING—James Bay. MS Toronto W-as: "^.«aarsa-iE

R. J. NUTT. 670 Yatoo Street, rim
and beaUag. Phone 1*07.

TOM FISHER, taller and nreechee maker. 
Room 48, Arcade Building, opp. Spen- 
cer'a Alteratlona eta Phone 1704 

Jys-4t

Times Special Tuition Ads,
EDUCATIONAL

C. P. MILTON, private tuition. Maths.. 
Latin, French, etc. i'hone 4801R.

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop' ‘
MRS. MAE F. QA7.Lt..

14*1 Richardson IL 
f Below Govern moat Hotte# 7.

MOT IN. Plano and Vocal lteneei 
gtvoa Former violin teacher for St 
Anna Academy and 6-year puni! of 
Han11y School of Mueto. Italia i 
method used for vocal. Term». II 
r»r half bewe l»w«m. Phon* 0861.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
707 H Yatea Street. Special terme during 
summer. 4i

ERNEST SEMPLE, violinist and teacher, 
leader Princess Theatre orchestra. 1340 
Mitchell Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747. J>2-47

Fletcher Music Method -
SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE—Dally
---- class*» conducted by IRENE WALSII

NASMITH, Juat returned from sev
eral months’ work a* aealadrMdqKl’WF 
to EVELYN FLETCHER COPP. orig
inator of this metbqd. For particu
lars Phone 33861.. Jy3-47

PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and prac
tical. Beginner* received. Consulta
tion» Tuesday* and Fridays 2 to 6. Phone 
4310X. Hiss Alice A'oX. 1742 North 
Mampehlr* Kogd. Oak Bay. Jyl-4f

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and ptAno tea- 
eons. Mra H. A afield, pupil of 
Signor Mages BO. gaualcal Instructor 
Court of Italy. 210 Stmcoe Street.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

keeping thoroughly 
■Uitea S-----------

MuuL. 1011 Ooveri
typewriting, 

taught E. A. 
*74.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists sad ta* 

sera 4*1 Pandore Ave. Phone 101L

TRANSFER
» ORD 8 TF A N

'■ Phone 6444L. 1142 Fifth. 47nythlng.

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

F. NORRIS A SONS, lit» Govern 
Wholcaale and retail dealers 
eaaea bags and leather goods

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriters RENTED, re

paired. adjusted, bought, sold, as- 
changed. home snap* la used machines 
Phene S441. 744 Yates Street. Room 1*»

TYPEWRITERS—New and eeoeaU-kaaa 
repairs, rental»; ribbons for all «te 
cblnea United Typewriter Oa. Ua 
111 Fees BC. Victoria Phwae 4ill.

VACUUM CLEANERS
SAVE THE AUTO V»COU»l«w«f 

SMS. S.IIM.MIO» unir...

VETERINARY
VeT»«l«AKlAN--v.nio. UMIUV —' 

aer Cook and Pandora. Phone *0*1 E.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRDIQ

WINDOW CLEANING
phone 8614. »I2 I ate* Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer First.”
Oer A Vie Barde* le at Year Oeuneai
................W. H.-HUGHES. Prag................

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANER"#— 
Hardaood floors polished. Janitor work 
don.^ A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phono

WOOD AND COAL
WOOD—Good, drr cedar ehlaeto 

single toad 4L04. doubla load ll.71 
limita Phone 2646 er 179A "8

FOR SALE.
Millwood end KlnAUae. 

Phone §77IX
a ad have year order* delivered a

ttonnFRS wnon co

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvement*.
NOTICE.

Tiger. Sombrio, White Bear, Black Bear, 
Olive, King, Ada Fractional, Row
land, Coeur d’Alene, Morning, Noon
day, Leroy, Nefoon, Trail, V. I. R. 
Fractional, Hope and Olive Frac
tional Mineral Claims, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
District. Where Located ; On Jordan 
River.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Frank C. 
Green, acting a* agent for Sunloch 
Mines, Limited. Non-Personal Liability, 
Free Miner * Certificate No. St, 1SSC, 
intend, AEuy days from the date hereof, 
to applj^B the Mining Recorder for Cer- 
tlficateeWf Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims. **

And further take notice that action, 
under section 17. must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate* 
of Improvement».

Dated this twelfth day of March, A.D. 
1920.

F. C. GREEN, B.C.L.t.
114 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

■No. 9969

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate ef Improvements. ___
NOTICE.

Vulcan Ne. 1, Vulcan No. 2, Vulcan Ne. 
9, Vulcan No. 4, Vulcan No. 8, Vul
can No. S, Gebbro. Gabbro Frac
tional, Yellow Jacket, Black Hornet, 
Adeline, War Eagle, Queen Bee, 
Mud Weep, Lucky Bunch, Vulcan 
Fractional, Cliff Fractional, Hornet 
Fractional and Bee Fractional Min
eral Claims, situate in the Victoria 
Mining Division of Renfrew District. 
Where Located: On Jordan River.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frank C. 
Green, acting a» agent for Gabbro Cop
per Mine». Limited, Non-Personal Lia
bility. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
3;.«SC. rhrefid, «my aayr m>n» me 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for Certificates of Improvement», 
for the purpose ”of obtaining Crown 
Grants of the apove claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, muat be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvements.

Dated this twelfth day of March, A.D. 
1920.

F. C. GREEN. B.C.L.S.
114 Pemberton Bldg,, Victoria, B.C.

No. 9068.

Tenders Wanted
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber ft Tim
ber Company, Ltd., up to and including 
July 1 for the purchase of the slab wood 
output at the mills of the Company ; 
contract to be entered Into for twelve- 
month period Details can be had by 
applying at the mill office In person. The 
highest, or any, bid not necessarily ac
cepted. Hid» to bo- marked 
‘•TEaNDER FOR WOOD CONTRACT."

Address.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND LUMBER 

A TIMBER CO., LTILr
Foot of Discovery Street.

victoria B. c* June to. mo.
No. 60.

LAND REGISTRY ACT. 

Section 150.

|n the Matter of the East SO Ft. of Let 
812, Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
ha# been made to me to cancel a Right 
to Purchase registered in your favor 
under Agreement dated the 12th day of 
Juna A. D., 1912. from George Holford 
to yourself, as registered in the Register 
of Chargea Volume 28. Folio 829, Na 
9998-G.

AND TAKE NOTICE that you arc re
quired to attend before me at the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria, B. C., at 11 
a, m. on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July, A. D. 1920, when I will hear all 
parties attending, -and upon proof to my 
satisfaction of breach of covenants on 
your part contained in the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of pos
session by the ' registered owner 1 shall 
cancel the registration of the said 
Agieement for put-thaw upon the regis
ter. and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate in U* land described there
in ahull cease and détermina but with
out releasing you. the said purchaser 
from your liability In respect of any 
covenant In such Agreement expressed 
or Implied.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, B. C, the let day of Juna A.D 
1929.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar-General of Titles. 

To Red wûm fliij
pany. Limited

I direct service of this notice by pub-
Hckti * ------------------- -cation for 19 days 1o a dally newspapa

•-iij.Wrt, ,tacpool«.

Bselstrar-O-nwAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

Victoria-Pert Angeles 
Excursion

Tickets will be exchanged j 
for regular C. P. R. tickets 
at the Wharf between 8 and j 
9 a. m. on July t, 192<lj.

Steamship will leave Port ] 
Angeles 7 p. m.

Don’t Forget Your Baskets. I 
|T. ANDREW'S PRES. S. 8. j

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES l
642 BASTION ST. PHONE 6T9L | 
SALE ON ALL DAY WEDNES
DAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Hysteria
«•suit free

Nervous Exhaustion
TsXe tXe new ranedy

Asaya-Neurail

DAVID «FENCE». LTD. 
CAMPBELL"* OHO® 

•TOME

I

SEALED TKEDERA sddrMMd ts th. 
undertilgned and endorsed "Tender for 
Electric Wiring and Ftttlnga Public 
Building. Comox, B C ,** wUl be received 
until 12 o’clock noon, Saturday. July 17, 
1929. r

1 Plans and Spécifient lone and Forma of 
Tender can be obtained from Mr. J. C. 
Wright, Room 12. Public Building, Van
couver, B. C., and at the office of the 
Undersigned.

Tenders wifi not lie considered unless 
made on the Forms supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender muat be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
19 per cent, of the amount of the tender.

(Hg^T.) WM. HENDERSON.
District Resident Architect.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, B. C.. June 39. 19*9

No. IS.

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
AND SALESMEN.

Under the provisions of The Real 
Kstate Agents’ Licensing Act. 1929. 
which becomes effective July 2. 1929. 
every Real Estate Agent and Salesman 
operating within the lYovInce shall take 
out a license. ,

Section 4 of said Act provides that no 
person shall act-or offer, or undertake 
t* »»* »- - Heal *-»«»« a—«- Ai-i— 
man In this Province without fleet hav
ing applied for and obtained a license.

Penalty for non-compliance with pro
visions of this Act Is a foe of not less 
than fifty dollars and not more than five 
hundred dollars

Application for tfcèneée must be made 
to Goverhment Agents or Collectors 
throughout the Proviaea ___________M

ff- E. LEA8GN,
Surveyor of Taxes.

No. 99

SAGE TEA DARKENS
«

Don't Stey Gray! Here's bp 

Old-time Recipe that Any
body cut Apply.

The use of Sake and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to it» na
tural color dates hack to grand- 
mother'» time, jfht used it to Keep 
her haij beautifully dark, g tossy and 
attractive. Whenever her hair took 
bn that dull, faded or streaked ap
pearance, this simple mixture was 
applied with wonderful effect.

Blit brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Huge and Sulphur Com
pound,” you will get this famous old 
preparation. Improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, which can 
be depended upon to restore natural 
color, and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it-darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two. It becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy.

——

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads:

09647672
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Open it 7.30 a.m.

A Rubberset Brush
Coats a little more. The hairs don’t come out. Brush® 

for Varnishes, Paints, Kalsomine. Ask for Rubberset

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 163

Announcements
2ÈSTSITS
wi per issue.

fcemoeun Chept9r—- Regular month
ly meeting Monday. June Zl. at 1.10. • 

it it it
Robert Burns tfcMicking Chapter, 

I.O.D.E..—Garden fete, ibi Simcoe 
Street. Wednesday. July 7, 3 to 7 p.m.e 

» it it
Dr. O. M. Jones Cnapter Garden 

Party. Jubilee Hospital grounds. July 
Special attraction** for children. * 

it it ■ it
Don't Forget the Flannel Dane».

Nurse*’ Home, given by Dr. <V M. 
Jones Chapter, Jubilee Hospital. 
July 2. •

it it[ir
St. Mary’s Garden Fete.--A garden 

fete and sale of fancy and useful 
article» will be held on Tuesday, July 

f>e loyety grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .f 8 halier oars residence. 
•'Tor IxKtge." 935 Fowl Bay Road, 
which are now looking their beat 
There will be amusement* for young 
and old. including afternoon tea, 
touch and take, butterfly stall, cutting 
the string, croquet and clock golf, 
flower stall, led cream and candy, also 
a guild stall with linens of all-kinds , 
nnd useful knit ted articles The w. a. 1 
girls will have a stall of children's 
dresse» and novelties. •

~— it it it \
St. Mary*», Oak Bay. Garden Fete, 

ay. July 6, grounds of Mrs 
Shallcroaa, 93» Fowl Bay Road. 3

ighorr.lnlously to have contributed 
her quota to thjs fund, the general 
secretary stated to The Times to
day.

CaffiLda * quota for the Jewish Re
lief Fund la $1,000,000. which figures 
out at twelve and one-half cento for 
each person In Canada.

What the committee Is anxious to 
Impress u#»n*the public Is the fact 
that If every one would give a dona
tion. however email, the average 
would soon make up the aggregate 
amount necessary. Unfortunately 
many are aahamed to step Into the 
headquarters of the campaign and put 
down a small amount, but that Is Just 
where they are mistaken. The com
mittee is ankloua to receive these 
seemingly trivial sums, and will be 
extremely grateful to the glvera. for 
many small sums soon mount up into 
big ones.

NEED FOR FURTHER 
CANVASSERS URGED

lewish Relief Fund Commit
tee Appeal to Public 

For Support

There Is still a dearth of canvas
ser* for the campaign now being 
undertaken for the Jewish Relief 
Fund and George O. Busby, the local 
< haltthan of committee appeals to 
eeggy man or woman with a few 
hours to spare to lend their efforts 
in this work for the aiding of the un- 

■ fortunate victims of the famine-rkl- 
xden countries of Central Europe, 

t nlese more workers are forthcoming 
the campaign In this district Is doom
ed. and Victoria will have failed

i

LUMBER INTERESTS 
WANT

Premier Uiiver Will Go to 
Squamish and Investigate 

Question

* To Investigate the feasibility of af 
fording booming grounds for the 
various lumbering Interests now op
erating in - the neighborhood of 
Squgmleh the Premier will leave the 
city on Blinda y afternoon next for 
the P. G. JS. terminal. j

Representations have been made 
from time to time to the Premier and 
hi* co-dtrectors of the Provlncially- 
owned system relative to provision of 
the accommodation referred to In 
order that the timber might be 
brought out.

The Premier always has taken the 
position, howe'er, that no obligation 
rests with the railway company to 
provide , booming ground*. But in 
view of ‘the importance attaching to 
the development of the Industry In 
that neighborhood he will make a 
personal investigation Into the matter 
and baae hie recommendation thereon.

DODDS
KIDNEY

OBITUARY RECORD

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR 

Houses built on instalment
plan.

Cor. Fort and Stadeeona 
Rhone 1140.

At the Jubilee Hospital,this morn 
lng the death occurred of Robert 
Marwick, aged fifty-four years, of 
1141 McNair Street. The late Mr. 
Marwick *<** born in Victoria, and 
had been employed recently at Anyox. 
K c. • He was a member of the Iron 
Worker*’ Union. He la survived by 
hi* widow, two eons, Robert J Mar 
wick and William J. Marwick in Vic
toria and one stepson in Aston* The 
remain* are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral f’h ipel. and will be conveyed 
to the residence to-morrow morning, 
from where the funeral will be held 
on Monday at 2.30. Interment will 
be made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remaina-of the late Katharine 
werc îatd to rest - trciMr: ‘tSffftFp 

cemetery, Odur Hill, Wednesday 
afternoon. The cortege left the resi
dence. Cadboro Bay. at 2.30 and pro
ceeded to St. Luke’s Church, where 
an impressive service was conducted 
by Rev. G. A. Wells There was a 
large" attendance of friend*, and the 
casket wa* covered with floral 
tribute*. Two hymn* were sung.
Now the Laborer's Task Is O'er.” 

and "Oh the Resurrection Morning.’’ 
The following acted a* pallbearers 
John Tolmie, H*rfy Fuller, F. W. 
B Ian ken bach. J. Wenman, A. F. Gib
son and T. V. Thurburn.

The remains of the late Chow 
Hung Shue. who died at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on June 20. were 
yesterday shipped by the Thomson 
Funeral Co. on S. 8. Empress of Asia 
to Hong Kong. China, for interment. 
The dead man had been a resident of 
Victoria for the past twenty-five 
year*, and Is survived by one son 
residing in Vancouver.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

BERRY SU . 
NOW AT PEAK,

Strawberry Prices Not Likely 
to Fall Lower Than at 

Present

LOCAL VEGETABLE
PRICES FALLING FAST

The lacal strawberry season Is now 
at It» peak. The wholesale trade to
day declared price* would not likely 
go any ibwer.

Preserving strawberries were around 
$4.50 a crate on the wholesale market 
to-day. For shipping berries. $4.76 a 
crate la being paid. The out-of-town 
demand is such that there is not 
much likelihood of a lower price.

Gordon Head to-day aent to mar
ket Its first shipment of ox-heart 
cherries. They are wholesaling 20 
to 25 cents a pound. They are very 
small and the quality has not yet 
reached ito best.

Banana Famine Learn*.
Good local Bing cherries are still 

about three weeks away. The im
ported Bings for table consumption 
hold sway over the market. They 
are now at their beat. They are 
wholesaling around 36 cento a pound

There is a bit of a scare in the local 
banana market Just now as shippers 
are filling orders close to New Or
leans for the holiday season and are 
cutting out the long distance markets. 
The shortage locally will last for 
about ten day*, it is thought.

Melon Prices Mixed.
Cantaloupes shot up to $9 for a 

crate of forty-five to-day. Honey 
Dew melons are $169 for the large 
crate* and $3.26 for a email crate. 
This is one of the few occasions when 
Honey Dew melons are cheaper than 
tantaloupes.

Watermelons for city delivery are 
seven cents a pound. Crated, they 
are eight cents a pound.

Temetoes, Psae, Spuds Fall.
Tomato** tumbled in price to-day 

No. 1 quality are now $5 a crate and 
No. 2. $4.75.

Local green peas are dropping fast, 
in sack lota they are Aow down to 
nine cent* a pound and ten cents a 
pound for less than sack lots.

The new potato market is expected 
to be much lower in a few days. 
Dealers said to-day that It la on 
the eve of a sudden drop. New pota
toes. in sack loto, were quoted at 
twelve cent* a pound to-dav and 
fourteen cents for lees than sack lots 

Citrus Fruits Going Up.
Old apples are nearly off the mar

ket. What few are left are cold 
storage, but are In good eating con
dition.

Citrus fruits are strong in price. 
Oranges and lemons have advanced 
In price in the Bouth again The ad
vance will go Into effect here as soon 
as the present stock Is cleaned out

Freeh arrivals of apricots at $3.50 a 
çrato- peaches at $2-60 to $2,75, *»U 
plums at $4.26 to $4.6# are In. This 
is the second shipment of these fruito 
this year. The prices are all down 
26 to 60 cento a crate.

Efficient
Banking
Service

to die community h*t 
budf up the reputation 
and prerege of this 
Bank met ns founda
tion in 1632.
Our constantly increas
ing number of cus
tomers, in al brancha 
af industry. * sufficient 
endorsement of our 
methods
World-wide service, 
through our 300 bran
cha in Canada, New- 
foundland. West 
Indies, Uneed State?, 
and correspondents al 
over the world

THE BANK OF ! 
NOVA SCOTIA !

Capital . S S.1S.SSS

J. W. COBNIKR
Viaeaia Breach

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

For Colds. Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contain* complete dt* 
gia. Toothache, Earache, end for rcctiom. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatic*. Ncu- j Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
nt is. take Aspirin marked with the scribed by phvsicians for over nine- 
name “Bayer'' or you are not taking teen year». Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at ell. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of let* coat but a lew cents. Druggists 
A*tuna" iff as unbroken “Bayer *1*0 sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There la gmly one Aspirin—“BayerH—Yen meet Mf wla|srn

‘ ar•ti®£9Ô6tlsFTSf',tS11cyTSc,ïcîil. '"'Wfiïîe U Ts weir'Saows tost ___ ___ _ _
itenufaclure. to aeelet the publie against Imitation», tba Tablets of Bayer Company 
wiU be stamped with their gênerai trade mark, the "Bayer Crsee."

PROROGATION AT 
OTTAWA YESTERDAY

New Name For Unionist 
Party Does Not Please 

Hughes

Ottawa. July Z.^-fCanadian Preea» 
— Parliament wa* prorogued by the 
Governor-General yesterday after
noon. after a session lasting rather 
more than four month*. '

Ottawa. July 2 —(Canadian Press! 
—The name of tbe newly constituted 
National Liberal and Conservative 
Party does not appeal tn Sir Rim 
Hughes. Sir Sam wanted to return 
to the name of straight Liberal-Con
servative Party, and this morning 
he expressed dissatisfaction with tbe 
choice of yesterday’s caucus.

As to the leadership and the future 
of Hie party he was very much In

Ottawa. July Z.— fCanadian Press ► 
—Corridors of the Commons ere de
serted to-day. save for a bare handful 
of members cleaning up before leav
ing for home. Most of the Govern
ment supporters have already left, 
and late last night most of them had 
already made their nomination for 
leader of the party.

Regret at the retirement of Sir 
Robert Borden is j plainly visible 
among Government supporters.

MILAN COMMUNISTS
WANT MEN ARRESTED

London. July 2.—A dispatch to The 
London Times from Milan says the 
Communists in that city have sent a 
memorial to Premier Glohtti urging 
the arrest of Enrico Malstesta. the 
anarchist leader, and the Socialist 
Deputy Mieano. The memorial say* 
that unleas the Premier complies 
with the request the Communists will 
take the matter Into their own hands 
and kHl both then.

HE'D SEEM THE EFFECT*

Among the little group of lunchem 
at a.London west end club recently 
wa* a well-known Judge. Presently, 
a* they chatted, one of the other men 
turned to him and remarked:

“Ï see you're drinking coffee. Ian t 
that rather a»heatlng drink for auch 
a ciose day? In weather like, this you 
should choose something sharper and 
more cooling."

Yes, agreed another man. Such 
a* gin end ginger-ale. Have you ever 
tried It?" he asked, turning to the

RETAIL PRICES 
SHOW FEW CHANGES

Quotations To-day Indicate 
Lower Vegetables With 

Incoming Crop

As should be the rase at tht* time ef 
year with fresh potatoes, peas and other 
vegetable*, the price* .at the retail 
store* show a substantial break, accord
ing to the revised figure* lesued to-day 
In staple lines of dairy produce, fruit 
and so forth, few alterations are to '

Meat price* fell, both legs of lamb and 
shoulders being aligbly cheaper

A fix C-cent drop per pound m fr« 
smoked salmon wa# a feature of the fish
situation -------

No àiieratiens are to he noticed with 
regard to feed quotation» 

veqetemee.
Carrots. 3 punches ..............................  1»
Turmpe. lb...........................................................97
Mint ...........................................  99
EkMa. 4. bunches ..................... ................ -19
Game, ib......... ........................   .43
Parsley, each . ................................ 99
Green Onion*. 1 for ...a..........................19
Radishes ........................................   96
Lettuce, local. * for ................................. .!•
Green Cabbage, per Ib..........................  9»
Onions, dry, 4 ll«*..........................................i*
Potatoes, new, Ib ..........    li
A spa rag u. lb ^  ..............1*
Local hot-house Tomatoes, lb. . .3*
i.ocai hot-house Cucumbers 29 2i# 30
Local Green Pea*. 2 lbs ........................16

FrwH.
Rhubarb, Ib. ....................................  !•
Oranges, tios . it. .56, .79, .99# 99
Din», boni. ïbr.ïlcïpkta.. 25# 3$
Bananas, do*. ............................................. 74
Lemons <Csl ). don ..................................... 16
Prunes. Ib............ U. M. 44. $ >be- -Mi

Note.
Almonds, per Ib..................................  49
Walnuts, per Ib...................» Mg M

Roasted Peanuts, per Ib. .. 
Dairy Produce and I

Butter-
Salt Spring, lb. ................
Cowuban Creamery, lb . 
Govt. Creamery, lb' ....

tioaidk.■ cent lose per i 
Oleomargarine, per Ib. .. 

Eggs (local), doâ-

Finest Ontario, solid* lb. 
Kineet Ontario, twtaa. lb. 
Stilton», lb. ..................... ..

Belting. Ib ....................  »0
Sirloin Steak, per tb........  40#
Porterhouse dies*. lb. ............
T Bone Steak. Ib .....................
Pet Roast# -83#
Ribs, ib.

Lamb-
Local leg*, per lb. ......................
Loins, lb...........................................
Shoulder*, ib......... .........................
blowing, lb. ..................................

Veal. lege, per Ib. .........................
% sal, loin, per Ib-
Stow. Ib. .................................. ..

Fie*.
Bloater*, lb...........................................
While,Spring Salmon. Ib.
Red Spring Salmon, lb
Sturgeon ............................................
Cod. sliced ........................................
Cod, whole fieb. lb ............
Cod Fillet* ............... ........................
Fresh *moked Salmon ......................
Soles, ib.. 15c ; 2 lb*.........................
Halibut. Ib...........................................
Black Cod tfresh). 1 lbs for ....^
Smoked Black Cod .........................
Kipper*. 15c.; Z for..........
Frefch Herring. 2 Ibe 16c.. or 4 Ibe
Smoked Ling Cod .........................
Crabs............................................. 16#
Smoked Black Cod ..................... .

MARKET WAVES 
IN WALL STREET

«By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.) .
N»w York. July 2.— With a lower renewal 

rate of l« per eeet. ea rail mower tbe 
slock market to-day *hew«-<1 unusual ac
tivity end price changes In general ranged 
from e fraction t,o severe I point* higher, 
•ome Issues gaining ne much as Ihre* and 
four point». Canadian Pacific was better 
trading at 114 to-day. Vanadium we* 
very active throughout the day, advancing 
from *7% to »1\, a gain ef 4% points 
The ell shares were egeln active and 
higher. Msiftt-an Petroleum gaining three 
point*. I’opper «haras were decidedly bet
ter. aa we» th* equipment» V. 8 Rubber 
«lire? lure mil meet to-day to lake dividend 
action, nnd that It will be favorable was 
Indicated by tbe action In th* etock wbleta 
advanced two pointa.

High Lew Last
Agr Chemical ,........ 'V. »♦»* 66 .

.47-, 11 11 IT 8
Am. Can Ce., com........... to1* 46», 4ff%
Am. Cotton Oil 4«\ 44le 4it.
Am. In t'orp ....... 37»* 67% »7%
Am. lxKomotlve ..... Mb M MU
Am. «Mit. *Rd, .... » ’.MG 6*
Am. Wool, coat................ye ms #7
Am gum Tob................ US M 99
Anaconda Mining .... ML 63% ML
Auhleen .................. 73% 7ff% 7»%
Atlantic Qiilf ...... .1*4% 1<« Iff S%
Baldwin Loco..................1Z1L fl»% 121%
Baltimore A Ohio 39% 19%
Bethlehem Steel ...... 91 *•', M*
Canadian Paeiflc ...EM 11Z* llff
Ventral leather ------- *«_ t,»L %»
Crucible steel ............ IFIS 1*2 L 163b
Cli«**ep-ake * Ohio ...»1L it L ML
CM».. MH I IK p 11 1$ St
<’«»io Fuel » Iron ... 33«* SSL U'i
Chine Capper. ........ ?» 21 ?»
Cal Petroleum ........... 3ïL 3i li L
Chile Cooper ............... ii«* l'N
Corn Product*............. " »« u »>L *<L
Pistlller* 8ec................. «7 tu <7
■ne ............................ ï; nq h

Do., let pref.............. Il L nt| lâ V*
Uea. Electric ....... «.1«2 14 2 143
Gen Motor*........... £ . ifcL 24L l 6%
Goodrich MB. K. f .... 61 L ff.’T

Ner Ore .......  3$ L *4 »6
Northern, pref. . «» •«% 9*

Hide * Lea . pref. . : . »J ml *>
Inspiration Cep. .........  46% 4» ff*4k
Int 1 Nickel ........ 17% i;% 17L
Inti Mer Marine .... 11% 31% 31%

De., pref ti se% «
Ken nr vet t Copper ?•% 2t% ?«%
I-ack Steel ...............  71% 7ff>, U%
Midvale Steel ....... 41% 4#% 41%
M*s. Petrol, um . . jits 1*4% Ito
Missouri Pacific . 34% Z«L .‘4%
Mo . Kan* * Texas .. IS »% «%
N Y . N H S Hart. .. 3*% *•% 3»%
New York Central . . . «« «7% *»
Norfolk * Western . •» S«t 1*
Northern Pacific ?»% 7» T4%
Pennsylvania B. R. .. 31% 13% »%
Pierce OM .................. 11% 11L 15%
Reading ............... 35% X4% »>%
Hy. Steel flprtag ...... ML M % ML
Rev Cana. Mining .... l«L 1ff% M%
Republie Steel ...........  »<% »$- »$%
>*"• O» .......... 51% »•% 31%Southern Pacific .... >2% »*% »3'i
Southern Ry . com. . î*% ;.i% 21%
Wtudebakec Corpn......... T5% 72 73
9loan Sheffield .... 75t- r»u tik
The Tera* Company . 4 7
Tt*b Prod   4>
Vnlrn Pn'-lflc ...............m
Vtah «’bpper .............. «»
V * Ind Alcohol 64
C. H. Rubber ....... »«
V 8. Steel, com. . . m

I»o . pref  ie.V
Will3"a Overland . ./is 
Weatlngheuee Sle<. . S*

% % %
LOFAI. »TO# K a»t «STATIONS.

<By F. W Steveneon I
• Rid IAthabeac# oil ............. ..

R C permanent LeaB IlH
B C. Refining ............ ........ .37
ilowrna Capper
Bounders Bay Oil..................... **%
One M. * ft. ................. . 23 to
Cork Province ..........................
Crew1* Ne«t Veal ............. ..43.99
Drum bpaaa ..................... 11
Mmpire oil ........................... »S%
Oranby ..............................SI to
Great West Para»- ........ 34fftSWer Creek .......................
Howe pound . ..................8 ?*
International Coal ................... 2»
MeGUHvary ............   <#Nugget..................................... 3l
l*ltt Meadow* ....................... |i
Pacific Coast pi re ........................ tl
I?an.Mer Cariboo ..................... IS
Silversmith ........................... ;s
Hiver Creel Mine* ..............
Spartan «>u ................................
Me wart M * Dev...................... IS
Ktewnrl Lead ............................ <
**uif Inlei >.................... .. S2
Trajan OH ............................. e«
xX'halen Pulp A Paper ........4# to

Do., prof...............................ffSH

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros.. Limited. 

Montreal. July 2.—New York 
funds to-day, 14 3-16.

New York. July Z. — Demand 
sterling to-day. $3.994.,

Ixmdon bar silver to day. 59%d. 
New York bar silver to-day. 

$.99%.

Draw on Your Customers

SENSATIONAL WEAKNESS 
IN PROVISION MARKET
(By Burdick Brother*. Lt<L> 

Cbe4ag«>. Jaiy 2 -Corn—During the earl> 
trading the market, after opening eligUtlv 
lower, remained lietleee until ajwut mld- 
*eselon, when a dvrldedly weak caeh de
mand la all market* started liquid«tU»n lû 
both corn and eat* During tbe last half- 
hour'a trading provision* bee am- *eoaa- 
t Iona Ur weak, pork suffering to the es
te»! of* 14 a barre», lard 11.73 and riba 
81 *5 per 6».toff pound* respectively Tbl* 
started Irveh hquidatluo in grain and be 
faro the *Toe# a decline of five lo *i* i «at* 
la «urn and three and a half cent» in oat»

pl* Op*" Higk Law
July ..... ... .17-% 174 ■
|*»Pt • > d •"!.... ML 1-»L
Dec............... 1S«% 181% 151 %

Oats—
nay ..... I9t 193 % to
Seat- .... .... »i% *3%
1 • ... 12% »:s* »•%

% % %

through the Merchant» Bank. With 
Branche» in all part» of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to preeent Draft» promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up this 
matter with you.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Hwd OWk. : Meetreet OF CANADA EsUblishwlI 844. 

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manege*. 
Oak Bay Brandi, • * • G G Gant, Manager.

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg, July I—The cash markets 

were uachesged te-dey. Bn alas as iraaa- 
ected Is ef lighter valume at the present 
lint# than fog many veare past at th- 
aeme season It I* arartitoUr irapoasibl* 
te buy etecka of eat* beyon«l an odd car. 
The demand continues good for all grade* 
ef oat* and No. S C. W barley Both 
fie* and rye markets are Inactive.

Julv oate cieeed % coat lower. October 
1% cent* lower and December 8% veal# 
dew* Barley S% cents lower.for Jely and 
I t cent* down for Octaber Fla* 4 cents 
luv.r for July end October S c*eta Jawer.

,»T%JwhT1^............
Oct,
D*. -------

Barley—
Jwlr ........ ..
Or I......................

FUS—
July .................
Oct. ..............

Cash price* :
W. IZt. extra 
2 fee.; 123%; track.

1S»%
145%

High

!••%
•1%

15»% 
- •

138%
144%

3ff?%
4ffL 4ff»

-ï c w ne
i. 12». 1 feed. 1 
183.

«3% 47
«♦% «•%

113% 111%
<«% 66%»1 •$%
»s as %
*i »s%

-
m% i<%
4ff% 39

Dot*. War f-ean. HZ$ ..............  »4
Horn War laaa, Iffll ............... 9T
l>om. War Loan. 1337 ............ Ml*
Victory Loan. I»Z! .................... »8 •»
Victory Ix>an, l»?ff .................... 99 9»
Victory lx»an. iff24 ....................  »T »S
Victor* Ixaan. 1>?7 ................  Ill* Mi*
Vl.tory Loan. 1»33 ................  tl* ft*
Victory Lena. 1914 .................... SS »*
Victory Lena. l»87 .....................Ito Sffl

% % %
r.\(H4N(ir. M'NMABT.

New Yark. July 3.—Mercantile papet. 
7% te ff.

Sxthange fltm; sterling 39-day bills, 
S3 »•%; commercial tff-day bill* ea banka. 
• 2 ML demand, 83.86 cable#. $3 ffS%.

New York cx-haege on Montroat. 13% 
per coal, discount
^ Government banda firm: railroad bead»

Time loans strong all dates, ft*.
Vail won*» strong, hlab. 19; lew. |* 

ruling rat*. Iff; closing bid. 8. offered, f. 
last loan. 8; bulk a< ceptance*. 4%.

% %
[ nn.VBB.

London. July f.—Bar stirer. Sl%d. per 
ounce Mone>. 4% per «eat. Discount 
fate* Short hill*. «% per veal.. three 
ment ha" bills. « 11-14 per c*»t.

New Yerk. July Î -Bar silvar* domffe- 
tlc. »•% foreign. 38%; Mexican dollar*

Barley — 3 C W. 112; 4 C. W . 162; track. 
132.

Fias—1 N. W C.. 197: 2 W. S»3 : 8 
V W. 346 con.iMuaed. 312. track. 3ff7. 

Rye—3 C. W . 222.
% % %

NEW 1'ORK COTTON.
<By Burdick Brother#. Ltd. 1 x

Opes High lx>w l^at
Jen .................... . il * « -’I SS $9.6» ?! 15
July ................ .... 36 •* IlffS SS 6* ?«
Oct........................... 3362 $3 $7 S2.7» 13.94
Deo ................ 7 31f 32 37 11 <6 S1.Î4
March . ............... 59 14 39.S9 Iff.li X» «>

0EEEDODHBBOE

Use Our Bond 
DopirUnent

1 NVKffTOM. or those 
1 contemplating Invent- 
■tent, are cordially invited 
to conault With our Fond 
HepartmenT. which m at 
their service with retnUde 
informattoo «wi all cla*se* 
of eecuritie* and espert 
advice a* to how to ana
lyse and compare these 
The many excellent bond 
i*eu*% err listed here, 
with their yield», matur
ity dates and complete in
telligence regarding their 
issuance and the security 
behind them.

Do not hesitate to 
make telephone ap
pointment with the 
Rond Manager There 
It no oMlgwtloo—hr» 
voiced.

^«mfcsrtôrv & Sa»

Financial Agent»
B. F. Ceatle. Bead Marnasse.

I 1118

F. W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

Mntnro ahd on.

PLMBEFTOH BLD#

No." replied ibe «liupeneer of 
Justice with e *mlle: but I’ve tried 
several men who bave.*'

Standard Grade», 49-lb.
Feed.

Timothy Hay
Barley ...........................
Ground Barley .........
Oats...............................
< 'rushed Oats .............
Whole Core .................
Cracked Com ............
Keed.com Meal :....*.
Scratch Fee< ................
Alfalfa H%y ................
Straw ............ ..
Bran .................................
Sherta .............................
C. N- Meal
C. N Cake ...»............
Chicken Chop ................
xm rmâ
uu Cake ............ ............
Oyster Shell............»...
Ground hone .........

sack .... 4 90

Fertee Fer 1S9
.. $46 99 $$.‘40
... S3 99 4 39

$4 99 4 39
... *199 4 50
... 99 99 4 00
... 91.09 5 00
,. .169.99 5.19
...199 99 S.19
... .99 99 3.90

.. 7199 4.99
mrirTlr
.. 98.99 4 ?#
.. 46-99 2.38
................ 709

There
is

nothing
you can give your children, 
in * maierial way. which 
wiH do Them more If dong 
good than a saving, account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Monveal. By en
couraging them to save, you 
teach them the habit of 
thnfi and provide a foun
dation for iheir future.

. s
A saving» account may he 
opened with $ 1.00. Inter
est is paid at ,he highest 
current rates.

THE GIFT OF

THRIFT

BANK OF MONTREAL
festablehed over ICO years.

Total A»tU in Lxau »f t500.000.000.
___Head Office: MONTREAL *

m all Important Centres in Canada-S ff at all ^^mn€$i*i'

-

Substantial Profits
Have been made in the past four weeks bv Inventors who pur
chased British. French. Belgian or Italian bond*.

The possibilities for further profits. Increase with the recovery 
In Kuropenn exchange, which now displays a strong upward
tendency.

We advise intending buyers of European bonde to make their
purchases now,- —1  ---------SL^..

Complete quotation» on all foreigh bonds .supplied upon 
request; - " ■ •

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
--------------Stock. Bond aad Investment Brokers #

Telephone 3724
Pemberton Bundle*. Hotel V.neouver Building,

victoria, R. c. Phone 3714 Vencouver. B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER. SUBJECT:—

City of Calgary, 6% Bonds, due July 1st. 1933. payable 
Canadian and Sterling funds. ’Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00%_
BRITISH AMERICAN OOND CORPORATION. UNITED,

Phones 2121319 723 Fort Street

Considering the security, the yields the marketability 
and the certainty of appreciation there is no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory Loans of Canada.

W. strongly recommend that the* with accumulate funds. 
Ur*, or small, purchase and hold . substantial portion of tholr 
tnvceiment. in three bonds.

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD. LTD.
711 Fort Street. Phones 2146, 2040. Bond Manager, R. G. Chriety

Have You Seriouslv Considered This Question!

FIRE INSURANCE
Wa are fiwwftl Afwitt for Vancouver I stand

Union Assurance Society Limited
Of London. England 

Fire Insurance sinew A D 1714.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Eelate and Insurance.

Rhone 74 •IS Broughton St.

SHIPBUILDING
Those engaged »® shipbuilding are invited 
to consult our Manager in regard to ad
vances. This Bank is desirous of lending 
its assistance in building up a strong industry 
in Canada-

IMPERIAL BANK
A. a. GHBEN.

OF CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(tMwrpmtaf 1IM)

CipItAl Paid Op ............................................. ................ I11.IN.HI
Reserve Pun* .................... ...................... .............. .. S17.M*,***
Total Awe"a over .......................................................... ft**.M«.M*

«It BranrbM throughout Ceneda 
Newfoundland. Wert Indlw. Cm-

trnl end Bouth America
Also ni I .endow. EwgtwwE: New Trent e 
Perl* rtuw en» Bwrceloww, Spetib

SAVIN<W DBPAETMEMT
Owe Bmchre ‘le ViWerl. ghre «peelnl 

icunt. Inlorret wt wfrwt red.. .Iloieod

VICTORIA

Free et. v............re**, •
wn. wmi. cthreire e
wreR Rd. ..................

S.
—

UTILIZE TIMES

18838991
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BANISH THÈ 
FLY PEST

Flies multiply rapidly in 
warm weather—keep them out by 

placing screen doors and windows in petition at once. 
Phone your order to our city store or Oak Bay Branch, 
r Screen Doors, sizes^2.8 x 6.8, $5.00 down to $2.&0 

Window Screen, from ................. ........................40<

1448 Dot/ctAS Stbsst

mi Oak Bay, Arm

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office aed Showroom, 111 Rand ora a renne.

Douglas Hofei Cafe
T SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY 0. PAYNE, Caterer

Living in Clover
le easy if you try It the elec
tric way. Let ua supply you 
with artistic fixtures, fans, an 
Iron, a percolator, a toaster or 
grill, a vacuum cleaner, a 
washing machine.

Whittall Electric 
Company

Phone $378 Re". <S87R
1112 BROAD STREET

Inexpensive Camp Crockery
Plain patterns snd durable qualities are best suited for 

camp use. For example.
Cups and Saucers, from 

.............  ........  200
Pistes, from............ 20*
Tes Pots, from........50<
Jugs, from................50#

Aluminum Mugs, special at ....................... .20*

WILSON & JELLIMAN
China and. Kitchenware Specialists 

Phene 1265 1412 Dewgles Street

Nanaimo A A AI
Wellington V UHL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Only Coal tor the Kitchen Range.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
Our Method : Twenty Sacks to the Toe and 100 pounds st 

Coal in Each Sack

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

Immediate delivery of beat kiln-dried in short (P {F FA
lengths. At, per cord ........«.....................tPV.tJX/

Orders also taken for mill wood, alab and block».

V/. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

Baby Bonnets and Wash 
Hats, Regular to $3*50 
To Clean Up at $1.00
For Ages 6 Months to 3 Years 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Girls ’ Novelty Dresses
Regular to 417.50. (PC AC

Special Saturday ....................... ....«PVeî/V.
The low price ia only one of the attractive features 

of these dresses. The style* are new and the good
ness of the materials ami making will further im
press you. They are fashioned of silk poplin and 
taffeta in s»xe, Pekin blue, roee, sand and navy; 
ages 8 to 14 years. Regular to S17.50. Satur
day ................................... . T...........'$5.95

Mid-Season-Clean Up Sale
Specially Priced Items for

$ Selling
Women’s Union Suits

AT —Women’s Union Suita,
t/ut1 made of porous knit cot

ton; strap shoulder and loose knee. 
Regular 41.25 values.
AT

! Women’s Hose

\—Women "a Union Suits 
of fine grade porous 

knit cotton; strap shoulder, loose 
knees. Regular 41.50. X

$1.23

18-in Flouncings
i A _ Yard. A snap piece in flnune- 
42/L ings and corset cover embroi
dery; three dainty patterns. Regular 
up to 75c yard.

Cork Linoleum
(p 4 OQ Yard. 150 yards of printed 
«pjle^îy cork linoleum, in good 
tile and block designs. Our next ship
ment will sell for 41.50 square yard.

Hand Purses
AT d*Q QQ—An excellent value 

«pOee/O in hand purses of 
fine quality Morocco or seal grain. A 
variety of styles. Regular 44.50 to 
46.50 values. ",

Novelty Earrings
AT QQ.—Novelty .Earrings, .in 

02/V jade, coral, pearl, ame
thyst and amber effects. Regular up 
to 41.50 values.

OF Pair. 60 Pairs only of grey 
MÜL and brown mercerized lisle» 
hose, t*ing a small balance of manu
facturers’ seconds. Special for Satur
day.
<h/X_ Pair. 80 Pairs only Women's 
uUC Black Cotton Summer Hose. 
Special for Saturday.

Pillow Cases
A (F _ Each. Hemstitched Pillow 
TüC Cases of good serviceable qual
ity ; forty-two inches ; regular 65c val-

Pongee Silk
ffQ _ Yard—Thirty-three-inch nat- 
02/ V ural pongee silk of splendid 
wearing quality ; regular 79c value.

Bathing Suits
AT (PI QQ-A special value'jn 

8dX.2/0 women’s bathing 
suits, made of strong stockinette, in 
navy trimmed with bright colors; sizes
34 to 42.

Corset Covers
AT QQa—A low pricing on corset 

02/V covers, made of tine mus
lin and lace trimmed; splendid fitting; 
sizes 36 to 40.

Children’s Dresses Colored Umbrellas
AT d Oti—Cbildrt 

*D JL .2/0 Dressei
tens Tub 

i e s, made of 
repp, pique, chambray and gingham, 
in blue and pink; loose and belted 
styles; 2 to 12 years. Regular to 43.75 
values.
AT

AT (4P y|A—Smart umbrellas 
«PV*Te2/ with excellent qual

ity covers and strong frames; fitted 
with bangle handles; navy and green 
only ; regular 47.50 to 48.50.,

(PQ QQ—G'ri*’ Dresses, made
«Pi5e2/0 of Pollyanna cloth, 

gingham and chambray, in khaki, nat
ural, blue and green ; middy styles with 
kilted skirts; 8, 10 and 12 years. Regu
lar to 46.95 values.

Outing Veils
AT .—O u t i n g veils in plain

- mesh'or'with attractive 
patterns: black and wanted colors; 
regular 50c and 65c each.

Women’s and Children’s 
Millinery Reduced

At i »—Hats regular 116.00 and over;

aed untrimmed ehapee In many styles and col
ors; an excellent selection.

THE NEW 
GILLETTE 

RAZOR
-The Bis Fellow"

In a beautiful wooden case with 
12 bledee. The lateet product 
et the old price, 46.00

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

^•LW.'Cer.Videie end Deuften’i» 
At the S. C. EleetHe Cteek.

To MakeaTartSaladJell
Jiffy-Jell i» for sated» a» well as 

desserts. Get the 1ime-fruit flavor 
and it will make you a tart, green 
salad jell Mint flavor makes a
wist jell-

The fruit flavors in Jiffy-Jell are 
fruit-juice essences in vials—a bot
tle in each package They are real 
fruit, and the flavor is abundant 
No artificial flavors—-no saccharine.

Try loganberry or pineapple fl 
upr for a dessert, and learn what 
delicious dainties Jiffy-Jell brings 
to your table. A package will serve 
six people.

Jiffy-Jefl with its natural fruit
flavor coat* much leas then jam or 

_ mlrmalade. _

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. V.

qq Yard—Mill enda and short lengths of 
Oi/C chlnta. sateen and cretonne and bor
dered tenement ; $1.18, $1.18, $1.1$ and $1.10
values.
WW Tard—Value 08c to '•8c bordered net
O tC Scotch Madras, ribbon edge voile scrim 
In'white, cream and ecru: thlrty-alx to forty- 
live Inches. i
irrYard—Valor ste to 75c crown Madras. 
4 /. C\col4M*d JuPCdtireil _x#lkL JffltiJBB, 
bungalow nets In all shade».

98c Each—While cushion forme; 
23 Inches; good $1.26 values.

Ivory shade».

Women’s Stylish Suits at 
Disposal Prices

Every woman who 'can possibly make use of a new suit should a/ail herself of the 
remarkably low prices now offered. You know the character of the suits we have been 
selling this season ; you know the newest styles are here and that every suit is a popu
lar model, well tailored, of excellent fabrics. Hence all that is necessary is to point out 

' the price reductions that have been made for the purpose of clearance.

AT (P 4Q FA-High grade suits of 
«P*x2/eOU fine wool serge, Jer- 

' sev cloth and wool poplin ; tailored and 
novelty styles in fashionable colors ; regu
lar to 467.50 values.
AT (POfF fill—Stylish suits in wo- 

tPmüJ/U men's and misses’ 
sizes: designed of fine wool serge, wool 
poplin, Cheviot and Jersey cloth : well 
tailored mid nicely lined; regular to 
459.50.

AT (PQQ CA—nandhl,me B,|d l're<’"
(5u2/»Ul/ tical suits developed 

of fine wool serge, wool poplin snd Jersey 
cloth : good colors, and all sizes ; regular 
to 457.50 values.
AT $9.95;—Smart dress skirts of 

English wool serge in 
black snd navy; well tailored and gen- 
erous width*; nicely finished with hrsid 
and buttons: sizes 24 and 25; regular 
412.50 to 418.50 values.

Four Big Sale Lots of 
Women’s Dresses r

A timely opportunity to procure a stylish dress is now given in this remrakable of
fering. The lot comprises:

Handsome'silk and Georgette gowns, smart dressesAof wool Jersey cloth, velour and 
serge dresses of high grade quality, all the latest modes; embroidered, braided and 
beaded ; all aizes and a good selection of colors. These examples fully illustrate how 
prices have been lowered to make certain of quick sales.

AT d* 4 4 (FA—High grade and ex- 
tPTTtUV elusive model dresses 

^ in sizes 16 to 42 ; regular to 479.50 values.

AT (£OA FA—Beautiful dresses in 
sizes 16 to 38; regu

lar 442.50 to 479.50 values.

AT ÜJOC A A—Five only, evening 
dresses in sizes 16, 

18 and 36; regular 439.50 to 445.00 val
ues.
AT (PO{F AA-Smart wool serge

«PtiVel/l/ dresses in sizes 16 
and 38 ; regular 432.50 to 4-37.50 values.

Summer Wash Goods at
. . ;•........... ........................ / | - „

Notable Savings

AP—Hat» regular $4.66 to $S.7S; 
V4f4t/Ü these comprise ready-to-wear

(9 QC-
tDOva/S/ this collection of desirable 

trimmed hats offered at this very modest price 
gives the opportunity of securing great bar
gain*. the choice being very varied.

AT QQ _—Women's and children's hala;
. y vOV a broken assortment, comprising

sixty-five In all; these are regular price to $2.68.

for ages two to twelve year»; our large assortment of light and dark straws has been drastically

Regular $18.60 for ........................................... 63.85 Regular $1.58 for .............................................. 41.48
Regular $5.80 «or ............................................. 48.86 Regular $1.85 for ................;.......... .......... .. 88*

Housefurnishings Marked at 
-Clean Up Prices ~

A4 -| Q Yitr.1 Thirty - right - inch gaberdine 
tpIa-La/ suiting of heavy quality; all wanted 
ehadea ; regular $1.76 yard.

QQ Yard-Thirty-»ix-inch white gaberdine of 
VOV fine quality, with a mercerised hni*h; 
regular $1.60 yard.

qq Yard—Forty-inch cream wincey; a splen- 
vOC did quality and unshrinkable; regular 
$1.66 yard. 4

QQ Yard—Thirty-six and thirty-efght-tnch 
vOC novelty whKe voile» in very fine sheer 
quality, with dainty crown-bar and stripes; regu
lar $1.25 and $1.35 yard.

Yard—Thirty-two-Inch plaid gingham» in 
effective colorings; regular 66c yard.47c

OQjt Yard—Thirty-six-inch dimity stripes, for 
OvC Summer dresses, etc.; regular 66c yard. 

QQ- Yard—Forty-two-inch cream skirting» 
vOC with novelty stripes; regular $1.60 yard. 

OQ — Ya^d—Thirty-three-inch sephyr suitings 
Mvt In grey And white; regular 60c yard. 

/*Q _ Yard—Thirty-six-inch beach suitings In 
VVV a large range of self colors; regular 05c

d»*! JTQ Yard—Thirty-eight-infch ratine sult- 
<Di«t)«/ ings in fashionable checks and 
stripes; regular $2.26 and $2.50.
Uncritskable All Pure Linen at remarkable low 

prices; two widths and no long lengths: thir
ty-six-inches; regular $1.45. Kale, yard, $1.15 
Forty Inches, regular $1.95. Sale, yard, $1.49

Silks and Dress Goods at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

$1.89 «ce silk of fine quality; a large range 
of colors; regular $2.66 yanj.

QQ Each—Shopping bags, $1.19 to $1.66 val-
VOV'ues; a nice selection to choose from.

QQ— Mach—Outing cushions with pretty 
x70V cretonne covers; $1.25 to $1.66 value*.

Yard—Double bordered curtain scrim In

§1*19 cerlzedtuseahs with a rich silky fin

ish; all wanted shades; regular $1.76 yard.

A4 -i q Yard—TMrty-iH*-'inch shews Crepe of tbl*l«f silk and cotton mixture; beapMful 
floral patterns; regular $1.75 yard.

£•* QQ Yard—Thirty-four-ineb pongee silk in 
tpl.*^y white grounds with colored Spots; 
regular $1.95 yard.
£-| 4 p Yard—Tiilrty-four-inch Rajoh silk of 
epJL#i.D dependable quality; regular $1.76 
yard.
A4 AP Yard—Forty-Inch novelty English 

voiles In beautiful floral designs or 
plain colors with neat borders; regular $1.76

"'"yer --- ----- -----

39c

Ujw Yard—Thirty-six-Inch white crepe mix- 
OOC turee In white grounds, with black and 
n*vy spot»; regular ISç yard.

PA QQ Yard—Fifty-four and Afty-ieight-inch 
3)^*vO ,Tweeds 'for tailored suits; reli
able qualities; réguler $4.66 and $4.66 yard.

yard—Twenty-Bye-Inch colored mulls of 
sheer quality; five shade#; regular '60c

Q4 qq Yard—Thirty-six-inch tub corduroy 
®lfVO velvet of splendid quality; a large 
selection of colors.

•ILK SKIRTINGS>100010
Thirty-six-Inch novelty silk skirting* in plaid 

and striped designs; fashionable colorings. 
Regular $2.60 and $2.16. Sale, yard ..... $1.98 
Regular $$.75. $4.00 and $4 25. Sale, ygrd, $3.98 
Regular $4.60. $4.76 and $5.00. Sale, yard. $3.89 
Rejgular $5.50 and $6.75. BelO, yard ..... 84.89


